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PREFACE. 

Tat method of teaching the Accidence of the Classical Lan- 

guages which, under the name of the “Crude-Form System,” 

discards the fiction under which the nominative case of a 

noun, or the Ist person of the present tense of a verb, is 

treated as, in some peculiar sense, the word, from which the 

other cases or tenses are deduced, has so far made good its 

ground as no longer to stand in need of defence cr apology. 

That the nominative case is as much a formed word as the 

accusative or genitive, that is, made like the other cases by 

addition of a suffix, or by some equivalent process, from a 

stem or declinable form called in this Grammar the Crude 

Form,* and that the present tense of a verb is also very gene- 

rally made in like manner from a verbal stem; that the 

various cases and tenses are easily made from the stem or 

crude form, but only by most artificial and sometimes gro- 

tesque devices from the nominative case and present tense 

respectively ; that the otherwise perplexing diversities of 

declension and conjugation are thus simply explained, regard 

being paid to the different terminations of the crude form; 

that analogies, real and not arbitrary, are readily seized and 

pursued to their legitimate consequences, even by young stu~ 

dents, so that an effort of memory is converted into a reason 

ing process; and that the science of tracing the derivation ΟἹ 

* Crude forms are indicated in this Grammar by a hyphen affixed 

thus, ἵππος being the nom. sing. of the Greek word signifying horse, 

ἵππον, the accus. sing., etc., the crude-form state of the word is written 

ἑππο-. 
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one word from another, either in the same or a kindred lan- 

guage, (which, when the nominative case or the present tense 

is taken for the starting-point, often seems to the beginner 

little else than a succession of lucky guesses, in which he 

chiefly admires the ingenuity, perhaps the audacity, of his 

tutor,) is brought under obvious and easily stated rules, scarcely 

less rigorous than those which govern mathematical opera~ 

tions;—all this will scarcely be questioned as matter of 

theory ;* and it is believed that the experience of those who 

have made fair trial of the system would shew that it has 

succeeded well in practice. Yet while the admirable Latin 

Grammar of Professor Key has been in use for more than ten 

years, and though Exercise Books, both Greek and Latin, 

have been published on this system,f no corresponding Greek 

Grammar, so far as the writer knows, has yet appeared, 

although the system is perhaps still better adapted to the 

Greek than to the Latin language. To supply this deficiency 

the present Grammar is offered. It has been in a great 

measure compiled, but with many changes and considerable 

additions, from the Elementary Grammars of Professor G. 

Curtiust and Dr. H. L. Ahrens,§ which, like many other ap- 

proved Greek Grammars in Germany, are founded on the 

system of Crude Forms. 

The writer’s especial thanks are due to his friends and 

former Tutors, Professors Key and Malden, of University 

* On the Crude-form System see the Preface to Professor Key’s 
(larger) Latin Grammar, and articles by the same author in Bell’s 

English Journal of Education, Nos. 48 and 49; also an article by 
Mr. John Robson, B.A., in the Classical Museum, vol. iv., p. 388. 

¢ Constructive Greek Exercises, and Constructive Latin Exercises, by 
_ John Robson, B.A., published by Walton and Maberly. 

{ Griechische Schulgrammatik, von Dr. G. Curtius. Prag. 
§ Griechische Formenlehre des Homerischen und Attischen Dralektes, 

von Dr. H. L. Ahrens. Géttingen. 
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College, London. In common with all who have made the 

Greek and Latin languages their special study, he is under 

great obligations to Professor Key for his critical researches in 

classical philology, and for the many important and original 

additions he has made to it asa science. It was, moreover, 

at Mr. Key’s suggestion that the compilation of this book was 

at first undertaken; much valuable assistance and advice have 

been received from him during its progress;* and, in many 

‘points of form and arrangement, free use has been made of 

his Latin Grammar: but the references contained in the notes 

to the Grammar, and the other philological writings of Pro- 

fessor Key, furnish no adequate measure of the extent to 

which this book is indebted to him. 
Had the excellent but brief fragment of a Greek Grammar 

for Schools, printed many years ago by Professor Malden, been 

completed, this attempt would never have been made. While 

the sheets were passing through the press, the writer was 

favoured with the perusal, in MS., of the earlier portion (on 

Letter-changes and on the Substantives) of a much more 

extended Grammar by the same distinguished scholar.t| From 

this source, as well as from sundry criticisms kindly com- 

municated from time to time,{ some valuable improvements 

were derived; and very frequently, when the writer found 

the methods he had adopted corroborated by Mr. Malden’s 

MS., he was reminded how much of what was most accurate 

* Particularly in the §§ on Letter-changes, and on the laws of Verbal 
formations. Many of the illustrations given in the foot-notes are founded 
on suggestions from Prof, Key. 

+ “Ex pede Herculem.”—lIt is impossible not to express a hope that 

this Grammar may be in due time completed: it would leave little 
to be desired in this department of Greek learning. 

+ Particularly on some portions of the detailed conjugation of γρὰφ-» 
§§ 353 etc. The rules in 88 115—120 are principally taken. with the 

author’s leave, from the fragment mentioned in the text. 
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in his knowledge of the Greek language was due, directly 

or indirectly, to the Professor of Greek in University College. 

It is intended shortly to publish a brief Syntax, with 

chapters on the Dialectical Varieties, and on Accents.* 

Owens CoLtece, MANCHESTER, 

May 15, 1857. 

* The marks of accent are not printed in the body of this Grammar, 

except in a very few instances to distinguish between identical forms. 
Until the laws which govern them are understood they are of little use 
to the learner, and by their omission space is gained for marking the 

quantity of all doubtful vowels,—a matter, it is believed, of much 

greater importunce to a beginner. 

je 
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GREEK GRAMMAR. 

——_»——_ 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. THE Greek language was spoken by the ancient Hellenes 

(Ἕλληνες), the inhabitants of Greece, its islands, and colonies. 

It is akin to the Sanscrit, Persian, and Latin languages, and to 

those of the Slavonic, the Lithuanian, the German, and the Celtic 

nations, etc. All these are sister tongues, and together form the 

Indo-Germanic family of languages. 

2. The Greek people was divided at an early period into tribes, 

each of which spoke a distinct dialect. The principal dialects of 

the Greek language are the Molic, the Doric, and the Ionic. 

3. The Ionic dialect was spoken by the Ionian Greeks in 

Attica, in many islands, and in the Jonian colonies in Asia 

Minor. Of all the dialects it was the first which was cultivated 
in poetry. It gave rise to three distinct but closely related dia- 

lects, viz.:— 

a. The old Ionic, or Epic, dialect, which is preserved in the 
poems of Homer, Hesiod, and their successors. 

ὃ. The new Tonic dialect, known to us principally from the 

- History of Herodotus. 

6. The Attic dialect, in which were written the numerous works 

in poetry and prose which Athens produced in her prime. The 

principal writers of the Attic dialect are the tragic poets 

Aischylus, Sophocles, and Euripides ; the comic poet Aristopha- 

nes; the historians Thucydides and Xenophon; the philoso- 

pher Plato; and the great orators Lysias, Demosthenes, and 

Aischines, 

Through the pre-eminence of Athens in Greece, and the excel- 

lence of the Athenian literature, the Attic necame the principal 

dialect; it has since been made the acknowledged standard of 

B 
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the language ; and when Greek simply is spoken of, Attic Greek 
is commonly meant. 

' 4, Varieties of the olic dialect were spoken by the Aolians , 
in Asia Minor, Beotia, and Thessaly. The poet Alczus, and the 

poetess Sappho, in the island of Lesbos, wrote in the Molic 
dialect. 

_ 5. The Dorie dialect was speken by the Dorians in North 
Greece, Peloponnesus, and Crete, and in the numerous Dorian 

colonies, especially in Sicily and Lower Italy. Doric is the dia- 

lect of the lyric poet Pindar and of the bucolic poet Theocritus. 

The choral odes of the Attic tragedians also contain individual 
Doric forms. 

6. When Athens had ceased to be the leading city of Greece, 

the Attic dialect still continued to be the speech of all cultivated 

Greeks. It soon began, however, to fall away from its ancient 

purity ; and from the third century before Christ, the common 

dialect (ἡ κοινη διαλεκτος) was distinguished from the older Attic. 

7. Mid-way between the older Attic and the common dialect 

stands the great philosopher Aristotle. Among the later authors 

the most important are the historians Polybius, Plutarch, Arrian, 

and Dio Cassius; the geographer Strabo ; and the rhetoricians 

Dionysius of Halicarnassus, and Lucian. 

ACCIDENCE. 

8. The letters of the Greek alphabet are as follows :— 

Large letters. Small letters. Name. Pro nuneiation. 

A a Alpha a (short or long, 

B BE Beta b. 

r yf Gamma g (as in gun). 

Δ ὃ Delta d. 

E - E psilon e (short). 

ΞΕ Ε Vau Ww. 

Z ΕΣ Zeta (2. 
ae η Eta e (long). 

Θ θ3 Theta th (as in thin). 

I ι Tota i (short or long) 

K κ Kappa Κι 

_ A, A Lambda } 
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Large letters. Small letters. Name. Pronunciation, 

M μ Μὰ m. 

N " Νὰ ; n. 

= ἕ Xi be 

O O° O micron o (short). 

II πα Pi p- 

4 Koppa k (before 0). 

Ρ ρ Rho se 

> os Sigma 5 (as in sun). 
T T 7 Tau t. 

¥ νυ U psilon ἃ (short or long). 

Φ φ. Phi ph or f. 

xX x Chi ch (as in German). 
Ψ Ψ Psi ps. 

Q @ O méga o (long). 

9. The characters of the Greek alphabet do not differ mate- 

rially from those of the Latin, or of modern languages. All are 

derived from the. Pheenician alphabet. 

10. Τ' γ before the gutturals y, x, x, ξ, was pronounced as ἢ in 

long: hence in Latin words derived from the Greek x is substi- 
. tuted for it. Teyyo was pronounced tengo; Αγχίσης, Anchises ; 

φορμιγξ, phormina. ) 

11. The letter vau, F F (called also, from its shape, digamma), 

was entirely rejected in Ionic and Attic. It has even disappeared 

from the manuscripts of the Homeric poems ; though it is plain, 

from metrical considerations, that when those poems were com- 

posed, the letter had not yet become obsolete, at least in pro- 

nunciation. Its existence is, besides, sufficiently attested by 

ancient inscriptions. For these reasons, and from its use in 

explaining the inflections of words, and the connection of the 

‘Greek with kindred languages,* vaw has been restored to its 
place in the alphabet. , 

12. The most ancient Greek seems to have possessed a conso- 

nantal 1, equivalent to the English y (consonant). Though this 

letter has disappeared from the classical Greek, traces of it are 

* Compare, for instance, the Greek words οἶνος, ἵδειν, wor (i.e. For- 

voc, Fidav, ὦ ον), with the Latin vinum, vidéré, Ovum; and epyor 

(repyov) with the English wor’, and German Werk. 
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fouud in the changes arising out of its combination with the. 
several consonants.* 

13. The precise sound of ¢ has been lost. It is very commonly 

pronounced as ds or dz; yet in many forms it is more accurately 

represented by sd, or perhaps by the sounds heard in both parts 

of judge. Hence it occupies the same place in the alphabet as 

our g, which before 7 and e often has this sound. 

14, 9 was used only before o: as, Φορινθος, Σὕραᾶφοσιοι, on 

coins, for Κορινθος, Σὕρἄκοσιοι. Hence its name koppa, as op- 

posed to kappa, which was once used only before a,tas was the 

case always with the Latin. k—salumnia, Karthago, kalende ; 

while the Latin g was used only before w, which in the old Latin 

alphabet represented the Greek o. Observe, also, that the Latin 

g (Q) occupies the same 16 ‘place 1 in the Latin alphabet as 9 in the 

Greek. 

15. The character o is used at the beginning and in the middle 

of words, s at the end: thus, σῦν, σειω, ησᾶν ; but πονος, κερᾶς. 

In compound words ς is sometimes used at the end of the first 

element of the compound : as, mpos-epyoua, dus-Baros. 

16. Y v was probably pronounced nearly as the French w or 
German ἐΐ : τύπτω as tiiptd, approaching typto. 

17. In addition to the letters already given, the Greek lan- 

guage possesses the character ἡ (spiritus asper, the aspirate or 

rough breathing), which is pronounced like the English A, and is 

written over the vowel to which it belongs: thus, ἐξ is pro- 

nounced hex; Ἕκτωρ, Hector. The aspirate is usually written 

over the second vowel of a diphthong: as, οὗτος, howtos, Every 

initiat p takes the aspirate; and when double p occurs in the 

middle of a word, ‘ is sometimes placed over the second: thus, 

ῥαψῳδος, rhapsédus ; Πυρῥος, Pyrrhus. With this exception, ‘ is 

only found at the beginning of words. 

18. The sign,’ (spiritus lens, the smooth breathing), is usually 

placed over all initial vowels and diphthongs which do not take 

* Tt is plain, however, that the so-called consonanta] 1, y, and το (F), 
are merely the vowels ὁ (as in French) and uz (00) uttered with great 

rapidity. 

+ An ancient inscription contains the word kV© ODORKAY, 2. e. 

Ἀυφοδορκας, thus exhibiting Aappa and koppa in one and the same 
word before a and o respectively (Rose, Inscr, Gr. Tab. viii.). 
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*; but as this sign only denotes the absence of the rough breath- 

ing, it has not been thought necessary to use it in this grammar. 

19. The sign ’, at the end of a word, signifies. that a vowel or 

diphthong has been thrown away: thus, map’ εκεινῳ, for mapa 

εκεινῳ, by the side of yonder man; en’ ἄριστερᾳ, for ent ἄριστερᾳ, 

on the left hand. ‘The sign’, when so used, is called the apos- 

trophe. 
20. The same sign is employed to signify that a crusis (xpaats, 

mixing), or contraction, has taken place of two words into one: 

thus, τοὐνομᾶ, for το ονομᾶ ; κἀγᾶθος, for και Gya6os. In this case, 

the letters are written close together. 

21. The mark ~ over a vowel denotes that that vowel is long ; 

“, that it is short; ~’, that it is common, 7.e. variably long or 

short. But, as the length of the vowels 6 and o is already de- 

noted by the character (ε or ἡ; o or ), the signs of quantity are 

only used with a, 1, and v. 

22. For the division of sentences and periods, the comma and 

_ full stop are employed in Greek. If the point is placed above the 

line, it is equivalent to our colon or semicolon: as. ἑσπερᾶ nv" 

rote nhOev ayyedos, it was evening ; then came a messenger. The 

sign of interrogation was ;: as, τὶ eas ; what did you say ? 

OF SOUNDS AND LETTER-CHANGES, 

23. The natural order of the vowels has been ascertained to be 

t, €, a, 0, v, pronounced as on the continent. The three interme- 

diate vowels, ε, a, o, which are nearly akin, are sometimes called 

- the strong, and the extreme vowels, 1, v, as partaking in some 

degree of the nature of consonants (§ 12, n.), the weak vowels. 

24, The consonants are divided, accordingly as they are or are 

not audible without the aid of a vowel, into mutes and semi- 

vowels, 

25. The mutes are classified, according to the part of the 

mouth by which they are produced, into throat-sounds (guttu- 

rals), teeth-sounds (dentals), and lip-sownds (labials), They are 

again distinguished, according to the strength with which they 

are uttered, as hard (tenues), soft (medix), and aspirated (aspi- 
rate). 
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Hard Soft Aspirated 

(tenues). (medize). (aspiratze). 

Throat-sounds (gutturals) K y x k-sounds. 

Teeth-sounds (dentals) τ ὃ θ t-sounds. 

Lip-sounds (labials) π β φ p-sounds. 

26. The semivowels are ρ, A, y (nasal), ν, μ, σ, and fF. The 
three nasal sounds, y (nasal), ν, », correspond to the three classes 

of mutes, guttural, dental, and labial*: o and F are dental and 

labial spirants, and the consonant-: (y) would have been the cor- 

responding guttural: p, A, μ, v, are sometimes called liquids, and 

o the sibilant. 

27. From the union of σ with certain of the mutes, arise the 

double consonants, Ψ, ξ, ¢: Ψ is only a shorter symbol for mo or 
tho, € for xo or xo, ¢ for the union of ὃ with a spirant (σ or con- 

sonant-:).t But & is not written for κσ in compounds of the 

preposition ex: as, εκσωΐζω, J rescue; not εξωζω. 

28. Vowels.—The strong (intermediate) vowels followed by either 

of the weak (extreme) vowels form diphthongs: thus, e-v becomes 

ev, well ; πα-ἴδ- becomes παιδ-, boy; γενε-ῖ becomes yevet, to the 

race. The diphthongs are as follows: εἰ, n, at, G, οἱ, @, εὖ, NU, αὖ, Ov, 

In diphthongs compounded of 7, 4, or w, and 1, the « was not at 

all, or but slightly, audible, and hence in our editions of Greek 

authors it is usually written underneath the long vowels (7, a, 

ῳ ; tota subscript). 

29. The Greek diphthongs were probably formed by the rapid 

succession of the several sounds. In England they are generally 

pronounced as the same combinations of letters would be pro- 

nounced in English. 

30. If two vowels which usually form a diphthong are to be 

pronounced separately, the sign of diaeresis (", διαιρεσΐς, separa- 

tion) is placed over the latter: thus, παϊδ-, boy, is pronounced 

pa-id ; avmvo-, sleepless, a-upno-. 

31. The (so-called) diphthong w arises from the union of νυ 

with the consonant-: ; hence it is found only before vowels, and 

* Hence the combinations yk, yy, etc., vr, vd, etc., and pr, etc., are 

very frequent: ἀμπελος, ἀμφὶ, aykvpd, ayysdog, avi, avdpog ; ampelos, 

amphi, ankira, angelos, anti, andros. 

t¢ Compare Jupiter for Diu-piter, diurnal and journal, ete. 
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should be pronounced w-y; as, μυια (moo-ya), a fly; υἷος, (hoo- 
yos), ὦ son. Compare musca (French, mouche), and filius (Spanish, 
hijo.) 

32. The (weak) vowels, 1, v, before ε, ἡ, a, ὁ, w, generally remain 
unchanged, each vowel retaining its separate sound : as, σοφι-α-, 

wisdom; dv-w, I loosen ; ὑ-ει, it rains. 

33. Vowels identical with, or akin to, each other, are rarely 

allowed to stand together. To prevent their juxtaposition, con- 

traction is resorted to, The following rules are observed :— 

I. In the contraction of like vowels, 

aa becomesa; thus yepad becomes yepa, 

εε ει αἰτεε αἰτει. 

en ἢ airenre αιτητε. 

εει ει αἰτεει αἰτει. 

ιι he Χιῖος Χῖος. 

00 ov moos πλους. 

οω @ (now eno. 

oot οἱ ἕηλοοις ζηλοις. 

oov OU πλοου πλου 

Il. In the contraction’ of unlike vowels, 
a. o prevails over ἃ or e. 

ao becomes w: thus τἴμαομεν becomes τἴμωμεν. 

ao @ τίμαω τίμω. 

αοι ῳ αοιδὴ ῳδη. 

αοὺ "ἢ ω τίμαου τίμω. 

ρα ωἷ αιδοὰ aide. 

εο ου yeveos yevous. 

εω @ piew Piro. 

εοι at χρύσεοι χρῦσοι. 

εοῦ ου φιλεου φΐἴλου. 

οε ου ἕηλοε ὥηγλου. 

on @ ¢nXonre (nore. 

o€t οἱ ᾧηγλοεις ἕηλοις. 

on οἱ (nrons ἕηλοις. 

* But in crasis, oa becomes a: thus, 
ὁ ἄνηρ becomes ἱἄνηρ. 
αὐτο- ἱἄδης αυθᾶδης. 

In lonie Greek, however, w appears: as, ὧνηρ. ἱππωναξ, from ἱππο- 
ἄναξ. 
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6. When a comes into contact with ε (η), the vowel which pre- 
cedes preponderates. 

ae becomes a: thus aexwy becomes ἄκων. 

an a τιμαητε τιμᾶτε. 

αει ᾳ αειδω ado. 

an’ a τίμαῃς τῖμᾳς. 

εα ἡ" κεᾶρ κηρ. 

εαι ἢ λυεαι λυῃ. 

ηαι n λυηαι λυῃ. 

In the contraction of eat, however, es is sometimes found for 

7: thus, λυεαι is contracted into Ave as well as Avy. Similarly, 
αἰκης is written as the contracted form of αεικης, unseemly, not 

ᾳκης- 

34. The short vowel of a root is often lengthened, either in the 

inflection and derivation of words, or in compensation for the 
loss of a dropped consonant. 

I. In the inflection and derivation of words, 

a generally becomes 7: thus riua-, honour, fut. tense tiune-. 

sometimes at φᾶἄν-, shew, pres.impf. φαιν-. 

e generally 7 ate-, ask, fut. αἰτησ-. 

sometimes ει omep-,sow,  pres.impf. σπειρ-. 

o always ω (nro-,envy, fut. (nwo . 

i either t kpwv-, judge, pres. impf. κρῖν-. 

or ει Xin-, leave, pres.impf. λειπ- 
v either ῦ λυ-, Joosen, fut. λῦσ-. 

ΟΥ̓ εν φῦγ-, flee, pres. impf. φευγ-.ἵ 

But after ε, «, or p, @ is lengthened into a, instead of 7: as, 

ea-, permit, fut.edo-; ια-, heal, ιᾶτρο-, physician ; ὁρα-, see, opa- 

par-, spectacle. Generally, the Attic dialect avoids the combina- 

tions en, un; pn ; employing, instead, ea, 1a, and pa. 

II. When the short vowel is lengthened in compensation for 

the loss of a consonant, ἃ is for the most part changed into ἃ. 

even when not preceded by ε, 1, or p: thus, from παντ- au, is 

made N.S. πᾶς for παντς ; ε frequently becomes εἰ, not 7: 88. 

* But in the plurals of neuters of the second declension, ea becomes 

&: oorsa=oord, χρυσεάξεχρῦσᾶ. Also, if ε or « precedes, ea regularly 

becomes 4G, not ἡ: as, κλεεὰ Ξεκλεᾶ, ᾿ὑγιεάξεε ὑγιᾶ, but ἱὕγιη is also found, 
+ See, however, § 45d. on the consonant-t. 
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εἰμι, 1 am, for ἐστ-μι; o frequently becomes ov: as, odovs fo, 

odovrs, N.S. from odovr-, tooth ; {and ὕ always become ¢ and v. 

35. The three short strong vowels, ε, a, 0, are often inter- 

changed in one and the same root. In this case, e must usually 

be regarded. as the original vowel: thus, rpen-, turn, erpamov, 1 

turned, τροπο-, a turning ; yeveo-, ὦ race, N.S. yevos (compare, in 

Latin, gener-is with the N.S. genus) ; prcy-, burn, proy-, a flame. 

Sometimes ἡ becomes ὦ : as, dpny-, assist, dpwyo-, helper. 

36. Consonants.— Consonants are subject, on their concur- 

rence, to yet greater restrictions and changes than vowels. 

A guttural or labial mute cannot precede’a dental mute, ex- 

cept it be of the same order. Thus the allowable combinations 

are KT, TT, v6, BS, x9, 6; and if, through inflection or deriva- 

tion, a mute of a different order is brought before the dental, 

the former must be assimilated to the latter. Thus, from the 

roots 

πλεκ-, twist, kAer-, steal, γραφ-, scratch, write, 

with the adverbial suffix -δην, are formed the adverbs 

πλεγδην, κλεβδην, γραβδὴην, 

for πλεκδην, etc. ; from 

Ney-, Say, διωκ-, Pursue, βλαβ-, hurt. 

with the suffix -@yva, of the infin. pas. 1 aor., are formed 

AexOnvat, διωχθηναι, βλαφθηναι, 

for λεγθηναι, οἴο. ; and from 

dex-, receive, τρὶβ-, rub, ypad-, write, 
with the suffix -ro, are formed the verba! adjectives 

dexro-, τριπτο-, γραπτο-. 

Compare, in Latin, the participles scripto-, tracto-, acto-, from 

scrib-, trah-, ag-. 

But the preposition ex, owt, from, remains unchanged in all 

combinations : as, exdeot-, a putting forth; exdoro-, betrayed ; not 
εχθεσι-, eydoro-. 

37. Dental mutes before dental mutes pass into the semivowel 

o: thus, 

frora avir-, accomplish, is derived ἄνυστο-, for ανυττο, accom- 

plished. 

from aé-, sing, ᾳστεο-, for adreo-, canendo-. 

from πειθ-, persuade, πείσθηναι, for πειθθηναι, to 

be persuaded. 
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Similarly, the dental liquid, ν, sometimes passes to ¢ before a 

dental: as, μίαστορ-, one who pollutes, from μιᾶν-, podlute (see ὃ 
42). 

38. Before μ, any guttural becomes y, any dental (or v) be- 
comes a, any labial becomes p»: thus, . 

From διωκ-, pursue 15 derived διωγμο-, pursuit. 

Bpex-, make wet, βεβρεγμαι, I am wetted. 

t6-, know, ἐσμεν, we know. 

πειθ-, persuade, πεπεισμενο-, persuaded. 

φᾶν-, shew, φασμᾶτ-, an apparition. 

κοπ-, cut, beat, κομμο-, ὦ beating. 

βλὰβ-, hurt, βεβλαμμαι, [am hurt. 

ypap-, write, γραμμᾶτ-, ὦ letter. 

Sometimes, however, gutturals and dentals remain unchanged 

before 2: as, ακμα-, point, edge; ἄριθμο-, number; and in the 

older language tdpyev, we know; adpadpor-, senseless; ορχηθμυ- 

dancing, occur against ἐσμεν, appacpor-, ορχησμο-. 

The preposition ex is not changed before pw: as, εκμαθ-, learn 

thoroughly. 

39. Gutturals and labials followed by o :— 

Ko Tmo) 
yo all become & Bo all become w: 
xo po 

thus, o being the future tense suffix, 

From dy-, lead, is formed a&-, for aya-, will lead. 

dex-, receive, δεξ-, for δέχσ-, will receive. 

τρἵβ-, rub, τριψ- for rpiBo-, will rub. 

ypad-, write, γραψ-, for ypape-, will write. 

Compare the Latin rex: and scripsi, from reg- and scrib-. 

40. Before o, the dental mutes are dropped without compen- 

sation.* The dental liquid ν, before σ, is dropped with compensa- 

* But in the older Greek a dental before o was often not dropped, 

hut assimilated to it, producing oo: hence such forms, so frequent in 

Homer, as the 1 aorists εφρασσᾶτο, εἐκομισσε (in later Greek, eppacaro, 
exopice), from the C. F. φρᾶδ-, tell, and copid-, carry; and ποσσὶ (i. 6. 

moo-ot, in later Greek zoo), dat. plur. from zod-, foot. Similarly, in 
such forms as opec-oi, Epic dat. plur. of ορεσ-, mountain, σ of the C. F. 
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tion in a final syllable, without compensation in the middle of a 

word, unless o has been substituted for r. In like manner, ν is 
lost before ¢. Thus, 

From dvir-, accomplish, is formed aviot-, for ἄνυτσι-, accom- 

δ ἃ plishment. 
᾿ ppas-, tell, eppacd, for εφραδσᾶ, 17 told. 

κῦρῦθ-, helmet, kopvot, for κδρυθσὶ, dat. plur. 

a μελᾶν-, black, μελᾶς, for μελανς, nom. sing. 

δαιμον-, deity, destiny, dapoot, for δαιμονσὶ, dat. plur. 

λυ-, Loosen, λυουσὶ, for λυονσὶ (from λυ- 

οντι), they loosen. 

σῦν, together, and 

(iyo-, yoke, συζὕγο-, for συνζῦγο-, yoked 

together. 

The preposition ev in compounds remains unchanged before o. 
So ν of παν-, all, and πᾶλιν, back, before o, either remains un- 

changed, or is assimilated to the following letter: as, πανσοφο-, 

all-wise; πᾶλισσῦτο-, rushing backward, The ν of σῦν, with, which 

is dropped before ¢ or before o followed by a consonant, is assi- 

milated before simple o: thus, ov-(iyo-, yoked together ; συ-στρᾶ- 

riwta-, fellow-soldier ; but συσ-σῖτο-, messmate. 

᾿ς 41, In like manner, vr, vd, v6, are dropped before o ; but the 
preceding vowel is always lengthened in compensation; thus, 

x ytyarr-, giant, dat. plur. ytydot, for ytyarrat. 

τἴθεντ-, placing, nom. sing. τἴθεις, for τἴθεντς. 

yepovr-, old man, dat. plur. yepovot, for γεροντσὶ. 

onevd-, pour libation, fut. indic. σπεισ-, for σπενδσ-. 

πενθ-, suffer, fut. indic. πεισ-, for πενθσ-. 

42. N remains (generally) unchanged before dental mutes, be- . 

comes y (nasal) before gutturals, and yw before labials. Before 

δ liquid consonants, ν is assimilated to the liquid. Thus, 

ovvbeci-, a placing together, 
συγκἄᾶλε-, cull together, for συνκἄλε-. 

ἐμπειρο-, experienced, for ἐνπειρο-. 

is retained, whereas in later Greek (ope-ci), it disappears, as a dental 

(spirant), before σ of the case-ending. Compare, also, τελεστσω and 

éreXeo-od, fut. and 1 aor. of τελεσ-, fulfil, with the later τέλε-σω and 

ἐτελε-σὰ. 
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ελλἵπεσ-, defective, for ενλἴπεσ-. 

ouppad-, stitch together, for cvvpi¢-. 

εμμεν-, abide in, for ενμεν-. 

But the preposition ev remains unchanged before p: as, ἐνρυθ- 

'μο-, in measure, not eppvbpo-. 

For euphony—that is, facility of pronunciation—8 is inserted 

between ν and p in the declension of dvep-, man; G.S. avdpos, 

for av’pos. Similarly, 8 is inserted between μ and p in μεσημ- 

βρια-, for peonp pia-, midday, from μεσο-, mid, and ἡμερα-, day.* 

43. A hard mute at the end of a word, if the word following 

begin with the rough breathing, is changed into the correspond- 

ing aspirate ; if two hard mutes come together both are changed : 

thus, 

οὐχ dpa, for οὐκ dpw, [ do not see. 

ad’ ἑστιᾶς, for an’ (aro) ἑστιᾶς, from the hearth, 

Ka’ ἡμερᾶν, for kar’ (kara) ἡμερᾶν, day by day. 

νυχθ᾽ ὅλην, for νυκτ᾽ (vuxra) ὅλην, the whole night long. 

The same change takes place in compound words: thus, 

From δεκᾶ, ten, and ἡμερα-, day, is derived δεχημερο-, lasting ten 

days. 

From avi, in place of, and ‘iraro-, consul, is derived avbirire-, 
proconsul. : 

It will be observed that in these cases the words are intimately 
connected, 

44, If two consecutive syllables of the same word both pro- 

perly begin with an aspirate, the first aspirate is, in certain cases, 

changed intu the corresponding ¢enwis or hard consonant. If the 

second aspirate disappears in any of the forms, the first is 

restored. This change takes place, 

a. If both aspirates originally belong to the root: thus, 

Optx-, hair of the head, G.S.rptxos, for @ptxos ; but N.S. θριξ. 

Oped-, nourish, τρεφω, 1 nourish ; but θρεψω, 1 will nourish. 

éx-, hold, have, exw, I have (without the aspirate); but ἕξω, 

“ shall have. ἃ 

* Compare the French cendre, tendre, chambre, nombre, etc., with the 

Latin cinis, tener, camera, numerus; and combler, humble, dissembler 

with cumulare, humilis, and dissimulare. 
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b. In the reduplicated forms of verbs: thus, 

χωρε-, go, perfect tense κεχωρη-; for χεχωρὴη-. 

φυ-, grom, perf. πεφῦ-, for φεφῦ-. 
6. In the 1 aor. indic. pass. of θε-, place, and 6v-, sacri fice,—ereBe- 

and ετῦθε-, for εθεθε- and εθῦθε-; 50, aumex-, for αμφεχ-; put 

round, from audi, round, and éx-. In the 2 p,sing.of the 

1 aor. imper. pass.. the second aspirate is changed: as. 

σωθητὶ, for σωθηθὶ, save thyself. 

Otherwise, when the second aspirate does not belong to the 

same root as the first, but is due to inflection or composition, 

both are suffered to remain: thus, from θελγ-, soothe, and -6e, the 

suffix of the 1 aor. pas. is formed εθελχθε-, was soothed, not 

ετελχθε- ; from Κορινθο-, Corinth, and the adverbial ending -6i, 

is formed Κορινθοθὶ, at Corinth; and from ἀμφὶ, round, and xe-, 

pour, auptxe-, pour round. 

45. Consonant-.—It has been said (δ 12), that, though this 

letter has disappeared from the classical Greek, having passed 

into the vowel ει, traces of it remain in certain forms arising out 

of its combination with the several consonants. The most im- 

portant of the changes which seem to admit of explanation from 
this principle, are as follows :— | 

a. From any guttural followed by « cons., arises oo (late Attic 

rr): thus, : 

From μᾶκ-, long, is formed μασσον-, for μᾶκιον-, longer. 

Tay-, arrange, τασσω, for τἅγιω, I arrange. 

ehax-, little, ἔλασσον-, for ελἄχιον-, less. 

co arises, less frequently, from dentals with « cons.: thus, 

From root of xpdr-ec-, strength, is formed κρεισσον-, stronger. 

Nir-, pray, is formed λίσσομαι, 1 pray. 

b. From 8 with « cons. arises ¢: thus, 

From φρᾶδ-, tell, is formed page, for φρἄδιω, I tell. 

Atf- or AveF-, Jupiter, is formed Zevs, for Acevs, N.S. 

¢ arises, less frequently, from y with « cons.: thus, 

From pey-, great, is formed μεζον- (Ion.), for μεγιον-, greater 

Kpay-, Cry, κραζω, for κρἄγιω, 1 ery. 

¢. From ἃ with « cons. arisés AA: thus, 

From μᾶλ-, much, is formed paddor, for μαλιον, more. 
᾿ἅλ-, leap, ἅλλομαι, for ἅλιομαι, L leap. 
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d. If v or p precedes the « cons., the liquid is transposed, and 

a diphthong or long vowel results : thus, 

From φᾶἄν-, shew, is formed φαινω, for φᾶνιω, Z shew. 

[apev-], ἅμεινον-, for ἄμενιον-, better. 

[xep-], xetpov-, for χεριον-, worse.* 

46. The liquids, especially p and A, are often transposed : t 

thus, 

From C.F. 6op-, leap, are derived eOopov, I leaped, and θρωσ- 

κω, I leap. 

Ban-, throw, εβᾶλον, I threw, and BeBAn- 

xa, 1 have thrown. 
θᾶν-, die, εθᾶνον, I died, and τεθνηκᾶ, 

I am dead. 

Tep-, cut, τεμτνω, I cut, and τμησὶ-, 

the act of cutting. 

Hence also are to be explained the double forms, κρᾶτεσ- and 

καρτεσ-, strength ; καρδια- and xpad.a-, heart, etc. 

47, Certain consonants are sometimes softened. Thus, 

a. t before 1, especially when another vowel follows, is very 

frequently softened into σ : hence, from ἄναισθητο-, unfeeling, is 

derived ἄναισθησια-, want of feeling, for ἄναισθητια- ; φησὶ, he says, 

is used for gyri; and act, they say, τρεπουσΐ, they turn, (i. e. 

φανσὶ, τρεπονσὶ, ὃ 40), for φαντὶ, τρεποντὶ. 

b. Initial o is softened to the rough breathing: as, ὑ-, hog, as 

well as ov-; iora-, place, for σιστα--. Compare the Latin su-, 

sist-, and such forms as sex, septem, serp-, with ἐξ, ἑπτᾶ, épr-. 

48. = standing between two consonants is always struck out : 

thus, the suffix of the perf. infin. pass. being -σθαι, from τῦὔπ-, 

strike, is derived τετυῴθαι, for τετυπσθαι. In like manner, o be- 

* Compare such forms as μασσον-, μᾶκιστο-, and θασσον-, τἄχιστο- 
(from τἄχ-υ-, swift), with ἡδτον-, ἡδιστο-, from 4d-v-, sweet; and words 
like μαλλον, ἄλλομαι, addo-, other, pudo-, leaf, with the Latin melius, 

salio, alio-, folio-; χειρον- is χερειον- in Epic Greek. 
¢-Such, under the name of metathesis, is the explanation usually 

given. It has, however, been rendered probable that many of the forms 
in question are the result of compression, rather than of transposal of 

the liquid; that τεθνηκᾶ, for instance, is a contraction from τεθἄνηκα 
(compare @avaro-, death); that θαρσεσ- and Opacec-, daring, are both 
due to a fuller form, θαρασεσ-, ete. See Τὶ, H. Key, Transactions of the 

Philological Society, vol. vii. p. 211. 
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tween two vowels is very frequently rejected; especially if the 
former vowel is short: thus, 

From iey-, say, 2 sing. pres. indic. pass. is Neyeat (Att. Aeyy), for 
λεγεσαι. 

yeveo-, race, gen. Sing. 18 yeveos (Att. yevous), for γενεσος. 

σ before ν is sometimes assimilated to it: thus, from φαεσ-, light, 

with the adj. termination -vo, is made daevvo-, for φαεσ-νο-, shining. 

49, A short vowel is sometimes rejected from between two 

consonants (syncope), especially in the second of several short 

syllables: thus, 

From zer-, fly, is formed εἐπτομην, for ἐπετομην, I flew. 

yev-, become, ᾿ γίγνομαι, for yiyevoua, 1 become. 

50. The liquid p is doubled in some derivatives, principally 

from verbs : thus, 

From pi¢-, throw, is formed ερῥιψᾶ, for εριψᾶ," I threw. 

pny-, break, αρῥηκτο-, for ἄρηκτο-, unbreakable. 

podo-, 7086, πολυρῥοδο-, abounding tn roses. 

51. If a word which ends with a vowel is followed by another 

beginning with a vowel, hiatus is produced. Hiatus is often 

endured in Greek prose: it is, however, frequently avoided, 

especially when the first word is short and unemphatic; and 

this is effected in three ways—either by elision, or crasis, or 

synizesis. 

52. Elision, or the rejection of a final vowel, takes place in the 

case of any short vowel except v; it is most frequent, however, 

with the final vowel of prepositions, conjunctions, and adverbs 

of two syllables: en’ αὐτῳ, for exit avr, on him; οὐδ᾽ ediviro, for 

ουδὲ εδὕνἄτο, nor was he able; αλλ᾽ ηλθεν, for adda ηλθεν, but he 

came. 

But the prepositions περὶ, about; aypt and peypt, until; and 

the conjunction dri, because, do not suffer elision in the ordinary 

writers. 

Elision is also used in compound words, but the sign of eli- 

sion (’) is not then written: ewepyoua for ἐπιτερχομαι, 7 come 

towards; but περιερχομαι, 1 go round. 

* Rather, for efpupa, afFonkro-. See § 286, x2. So, in such com- 
pounds as zroAuppodo-, πολυρῥιζο-, the existence of an initial consonant 
may be traced in the /olic forms Bpodo-, βριζα-, and in the English 
wort, or German Wurzel. 
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53. Crasis (κρᾶσϊς, a mixing), or the blending of the two 
vowels into one, is for the most part regulated by the rules 

already given (§ 33) for the contraction of vowels, It is chiefly 

resorted to after the forms of the article and relative pronoun, 

the preposition προ, and the conjunction και. The resulting syl- 

lable is necessarily long. The sign of crasis is the coronis (’): 

ra yada, for ra ayaa, blessings; τοὐνομᾶ, for το ονομᾶ, the name ; 

ταῦτο, for τὸ αὐτο, the same ; ‘@ynp, for ὁ ἄνηρ, the man; θοϊμᾶτιον, 

for ro ‘iudrwov, the garment. 

The resulting syllable takes an « subs. only when an . belongs 

to the latter of the two syllables: xa’rd, for και era, and then ; 

but from και ert, and likewise, arises κα τὶ. 

54. Sometimes the two vowels are, in pronunciation, drawn 

together into one long vowel, while no change is made in the 

writing. This is called synizesis (σὔνιζησϊς, a sinking into one) ; 

it is most frequent after the pronoun eyo, J, and the conjunc- 

tions ene, when; 7, or; 7; num? and μη, not: thus,. εγῶ ov, 

Emel ov, yn ἄλλοι. The cases of Θεο-, God, and genitives like 

πόλεως, Of a city, were often pronounced with synizesis. 

55. No Greek word ends in any other consonant than one of 

the semivowels ν, p, s (including ξ andy). The only exceptions 
to this rule are the negative οὐκ (before consonants ov, before 

aspirated vowels οὐχ), and the preposition ex (before vowels εξ), 

which are closely joined in pronunciation to the words which 

follow them. 

If any other consonant than ν, p, or s, would appear at the end 

of a word, it is usually rejected : thus, peAt and cepa are found 

in the N.S. for pedir and copdr ; παι and Αἰιᾶν in the voce. for rad 

and Avavr. But mute dentals are sometimes changed into the 

kindred semivowel s; thus we find 

προς, for προτ, from προτὶ, to. 

δος, for 06, from S061, imperative of δο-, give. 

τερᾶς, for repar, N.S. from repar-, portent. 

Sometimes 7 final is changed into ν, as in the 8rd singular of 

verbs, erurrey, he was striking, for erumrer (compare erumreto) 3 

or into p, as ἡπᾶρ, for ἡπᾶτ, N.S., from C.F. ἡπᾶτ-, τι, liver. Simi- 

larly, ὦ becomes v: as, erurrov, I was striking, for ετυπτομ (com- 
pare ετυπτομην). 
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56. Certain words and forms end ina moveable ν, This ν is 

retained before words beginning with a vowel, to avoid hiatus, 

and before the longer stops. In poetry it is found before conso- 

nants also.* The words and forms which exhibit this moveable 

ν are, 
a. The dative plural in ci(v): πᾶσϊν εδωκᾶ, 7 gave to all; but 

πᾶσϊ δοκει οὗτως εἰναι, tt seems to all to be so. 

ὃ. The words εικοσὶ(ν), twenty, and περὕσϊᾳ(ν), last year. 

6. The 3rd person singular in ε(ν): εἐσωσεν avrovs, he rescued 

them; but ἐσωσε τους “Αθηναιους, he rescued the Athenians. 

d. The 3rd person, both singular and plural, in ci(v) : λεγουσὶν 

ev, they say well; Seuxviciv εκεισε, he points in that direction.t 

In the same manner, οὕτως, thus, εξ (1. 6. exs), owt, retain their 

final consonant before a vowel only. 

Of the Quantity of Syllables. 

57. A syllable is said to be long by nature, when it contains a 

long vowel or a diphthong: ὑμεῖς, ye; κρινῶ, 1 decide; ada, / 

sing. Contracted syllables are obviously long: ἄκοντ-, for aexovr-, 

unwilling ; “ipo-, for iepo-, sacred. 
58. A syllable is said to be long by position, when the vowel is 

followed by two or more consonants, or by a double consonant : 
xXappar-, joys ‘Eki-, condition ; Κᾶστορ-, Castor; Ev τουτῳ, mean- 

while; τὰ krnacta the possessions. 

59. If a vowel short by nature stand before a mute consonant 

followed by p, A, ν, or μ, as the mute and liquid admit of being 

sounded either separately or together, the syllable may be either 

long or short: thus, marpos, of a father, may be pronounced 

either as πᾶτ-ρος, or as πᾶ-τρος ; similarly, τέ κνο-, child ; τῦ φλο-, 

blind; τί Spas ; what doest thou? Such syllables are said to be 

common. 

* In the more ancient MSS..of the New Testament this v is also found 
before consonants, invariably in the 3rd persons of verbs, singular and 

plural, in -ἐν and -oiy, and very frequently in the dat. plural (see 
Tischendorf, Proley. ad Nov. Test. Gr. p. xxiii.). 

+ This removeable ν was formerly treated as a suffix foreign to the 

word, and arbitrarily added to prevent hiatus. Hence the name by 

which it is generally known in grammars—v ἐφελκυστῖκον. or πᾶρᾶ- 
γωγῖκον. 

{ Syllables consisting of a short vowel followed by a mute and liquid 

are almost invariably long in Homer, and (with the exceptions men- 

σ 
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60. The syllable is, however, necessarily long, 

a. If the mute and liquid belong to two different words, or to 

the different elements of a compound word: as, ἐκ νηων, from the 

ships; ἔκ-λεγω, I pick out. 

ὁ. Before the combination of the soft mutes (8, y, δ) with A, », 

or 2: as, βῖβλο-, book; raypar-, ordinance; exidva-, viper; but 

ἄ ypo-, land.* 

SUBSTANTIVES. 

61. In the aeclenston of nouns, <ritaatans ei or adjective, the 

Greeks distinguished, 

a. Three numbers: the singular for one, the dual for two, and 

the plural for more than two. 

b. Five cases: 

The nominative, denoting the source of an action, the 

case of the subject. 

The vccative,t which is used in addressing persons. 

The accusative, denoting the place whither, the case of the 

object. 

The genitive, denoting the place whence. 

The dative, denoting the place where. 

These cases are formed by the addition of certain termina- 

tions, called sufixes, to the stem, or crude form, of the substan- 

tive. 

tioned in § 60) short in the comic poet Aristophanes: in the tragedians 

such syllables are used as common, yet more frequently short than long. 

* Of the Greek vowels ε, ἡ, 0, w, the quantity is already expressed 

in the character: over these, therefore, and over diphthongs, no mark 

of quantity is placed. One vowel before another, and not forming a 

diphthong with it, is to be understood as short, unless the contrary is 

signified. 
+ The vocative is not, strictly speaking, a case; i.e. it expresses no 

modification of the simple notion conveyed by the word. Hence it has 
no special suffix. See §71. 

+ Care must be taken not to confound the crude form with the nomi- 

native singular. The crude form is the invariable, as the suffix is the 

variable, part of a noun or verb; the former signifying the bare notion 
conveyed by the word, the latter appended to it for the expression ot 
jue various relations of number place, time, or person. The nomina 
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e. Two genders, masculine and feminine: nouns of neither 
gender are called neuter. 

62. The gender of nouns is distinguished partly by their mean- 
ing, partly by the termination of their crude form, 

Names of male persons, of rivers, winds, and months, are 
masculine. 

Names of female persons, of trees, countries, and islands, and 

of most towns, also of most abstract substantives, are femi- 
nine. 

Many names of fruits, most diminutives, and all nouns or 

other parts of speech contemplated as words merely, are neuter. 

On the determination of gender by the termination, see 
&§ 515—518. 

63. Neuter nouns are broadly distinguished from masculines 

and feminines in their declension: they do not admit ς as the 

case-ending of the nom. singular; they have no form for the 

nom. or voc. distinct from that of the accus.; and they have no 

other suffix for the nom., voc., or accus. plural, than a. 

64, The dual number has but two forms—one for the nomi- 

native and accusative, and one for the genitive and dative. 

65. Greek nouns are usually divided into three declensions: the 

first consisting of nouns with crude forms ending in a; the 

second, of nouns with crude forms ending in 0; and the third, of 

nouns with crude forms ending in ες v, or any consonant. They 

may, however, be arranged under two principal declensions— 

_ the separable (or strong) declension, and the inseparable (or 

weak) declension. In words of the separable declension, (which 

corresponds to the third according to the ordinary arrangement), 

the case-endings are distinctly marked, and easily separable from 

the crude form ; in the inseparable declension, (which includes 

the first and second of the ordinary arrangement), the case- 

endings are not so distinctly marked, and do not so well admit 

of separation, as they merge into one syllable with the final 

vowel of the crude form. 

tive is itself a case made by inflexion, and generally quite distinct from 

the crude form: thus, ποιμὴν is the N.S. of the crude form ποιμεν-, 
shepherd; doyog, the N.S. of λογο-, word. See the Preface to Professor 
_Key’s (larger) Latin Grammar. 
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SEPARABLE (THIRD) DECLENSION. 

66. This declension consists of nouns whose crude forms end 

in some consonant (including the semivowel F), or in either of 

the weak vowels or v. 

67. The following is a tabular view of the suffixes of the seve- 

ral cases in this declension :— 

MASCULINES AND FEMININES. Nuvrers. | 

Singular. 
ominative | s, or long vowel in compensation | no ending 

Vocative no ending no ending 
Accusative | a, ory no ending 
Genitive os os 
Dative i i 

Dual. 
Nom.Voe. Acc.) ε € 
Gen. Dat. ow ow 

Plural. 
Nominative | es a 
Vocative ες ἅ 
Accusative | ds, or vs, i.€."s a 
Genitive ov ων 
Dative ot(v) σὶ(ν) 

Remarks on the Suffixes. 

68. Nominative Singular.—The suffix for the N.S. of masculine 
and feminine nouns is s. In adding this suffix to crude forms 

ending in a consonant, attention must be paid to the changes 

required by the laws of euphony (§§ 23—55). 

69. In many words ending in a consonant, from reasons of 

euphony, s is not added ; in that case, the final vowel of the 

rude form, if shert, is lengthened. 
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70. Thus, the masc. and fem. nouns ending in a consonant fall 

into two classes : 

a. Nouns which take the suffix s in the nom. sing.: as, 

Crude Form. 
“GA-, 866, 

φλεβ-, vein, 

Kopak-, Crow, 

λαμπᾶδ-, lamp, 

ylyavr-, giant, 

δελφῖν-, dolphin, 

BoF-, ox, 

Nom. Sing. 

ἁλς. 

prey, for φλεβε. 

κοραξ, for κορακς. 

λαμπᾶς, for λαμπαὸς. 

ytyas, for yiyarrs. 

δελφῖς, for δελῴινς. 

βους, for BoFs. 

6. Nouns which reject the s in the nom.sing.; but, in compen- 

sation, have the final vowel of the crude form lengthened, if it is 

short (ὃ 34) : as, 

C. F. 

ποιμεν-, shepherd, 

λεοντ-, lion, 

ῥητορ-; orator, 

αιδοσ-, shame, 

N.S. 
TOLLNY. 

λεων. 

ῥητωρ. 
αιδως. 

In the following, the vowel is already long ; the crude form, 
therefore, becomes the nom. case : 

C.F. 
Onp-, wild beast, 

χειμων-, winter, 

ἡρωσ-, hero. 

N.S. 

θηρ. 

χειμων. 

ἡρως. 

This rejection οὗ ς in the N.S. takes place in all nouns ending 

in p and o, except paprip-, witness, N.S. papris, and in most words 

in ν, including all nouns in ovr, except οδοντ-, a tooth, N.S. odous. 

71. Vocative Singular.—The vocative has no suffix. The crude 

form, therefore, subject to the rules which regulate the termina- 

tion of Greek words (§ 55), constitutes the vocative in the singu- 

lar. The nominative is, however, very generally used for the 

vocative. The true vocative is found, 

a. In words (substantives and adjectives) whose crude forms 

end in ν; vr, p, and eg: as, 

C.F. N.S. V.S. 
δαιμον-, deity, 

yepovt-, old man, γερὼν, γέρον. 

δαιμων, δαιμον. 
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There are, however, many exceptions: as, ποιμεν-, shepherd, voc. 

rouny, as in the nom. On the other hand, “ἀπολλων-, Apollo ; 

Ποσειδων-, Poseidon ; and σωτηρ-, saviour, are found with a short 

vowel in the νοο.---Απολλον, Ποσειδον, σωτερ. Participles make 

the voc. the same as the nom. 

ὃ. Nouns in . and v, including those in F: as, 

μαντι-, seer, N.S. μαντὶς, Υ. 5. μαντὶ. 

In other cases usually, and always in the plural, the nom. is 

employed as a voc. But from γὕναικ-, woman, and παιδ-, boy, 

(with a few other words ending in 1d), we have the regular voca- - 

tives, γὔναι and ma; ἄνακτ-, king, has both ἄναξ and (in early 

Greek) ava. 

72. Accusative Singular—The accus. sing. takes the suffix ν 

in words whose crude forms end in 4, v, or F (with the exception 

of words in ¢f): as, 

C.F. A. 8. 

πολι-, city, πολὶν. 

vaF-, ship, ναυν. 

If the C. F. end in any consonant (except F), or in ef, the 

suffix a is preferred: as, 

C.F. A, 5. 

φλεβ-, vein, φλεβὰ. 

BaotheF-, king, βἄσϊλεᾶ. 

But some words ending in a t-sound, preceded by ε or v, take pv 

in prose, the t-sound being dropped : as, 

C.F. A, Κ᾽ 

epid-, strife, ep. 

opvib-, bird, ορνῖν. 

The form in a is, however, sometimes found in prose, and that 

in ν in verse. Monosyllables, and other words in which the 

accent falls on the last syllable, as in such words the t-sound was 

not so readily dropped, have only the form in a. Thus, ποδ-, m. 

foot, A.S. moda; but τρἵποδ-, three-footed, A.S. τρϊποδᾶ and τρὶ- 

πουν : ελπὶ d-, f. hope, A.S. eAni’da (not eAmiv, like éptv for ἐρϊδᾶλ) ; 

but the compound εὐελπὶδ-, hopeful, makes εὐελπὶν as well as 
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eveArriod : κλειδ-, key (originally «Anid-), makes κλεὶν more fra 

quently than κλειδᾶ. 

73. Dative Plural.—In adding the suffix oi(v) of the dat. plur. 

to the crude form, the same rules must be observed as in the 

formation of the nom. sing. in s. 

EXAMPLES. 

74, A. Nouns whose crude forms end in a consonant. 

I. Masc. and fem. nouns in which ς is added in the nom. sing.* 

If the C. F. end in a labial or guttural mute, s will combine 

with the mute to form > or &. 

If the C. F. end in a dental mute, the dental will disappear 

before s. 

74%, 

Greek C. Fr «ἅλ- λαιλᾶπτ- φλεβ- κἄτηλϊφῳ- | κηρῦκ- 
Gender. | masc. fem. fem. fem. masc. 
English. | salt. | hurricane.| vein. |upper story.| herald. 

Singular. | | 
Nom. ‘ars away pre KarTnuy κηρυξ 
Voe. “as λαιλαψ φλεψ κατηλιψ κηρυξ 
Ace. “Ga λαιλᾶπὰ φλεβὰ κατηλιφᾶ κηρῦκᾶ 
Gen. (ἅλος λαιλᾶπος ᾿φλεβος | κατηλῖφος ᾿κηρῦκος 
Dat. “ani λαιλᾶπὶϊ φλεβὶ κατηλϊφὶ ᾿ κηρῦκϊ 

Dual. | 
NV.V. A. “aide λαιλᾶπε φλεβε κατηλῖφε | κηρῦκε 
GD. ,ἄλοιν λαιλᾶποιν | PrcBoww κατηλΐφοιν κηρῦκοιν 

Plural. | : 
Nom. ἅλες λαιλᾶπες | hreRes  κατηλῖφες | κηρῦκες 
Voc. | “tides λαιλᾶπες | prAcBes | κατηλῖφες | KnpdKes 
Acc. ‘‘adas λαιλᾶπᾶς | φλεβᾶς  κατηλϊφᾶς | κηρῦκᾶς 
Gen. | “Gav λαιλάπων | PprcBov | κατηλίφων | κηρύῦκων 
Dat. ᾿'αλσὶζ(ν) λαιλαψὶ(ν) | φλεψῖ(ν) | κατηλιψὶ(») κηρυξὶ(ν) 

© For vouns in F-, see § 81. 
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ms ‘chews 1 73 

| 

GreekC.F opriy- | διωρῦχ- xapir- παιὃ- κορῦθ- | 
' Gender. | masc. fem. fem. masc.&fem. fem. 
| English. 1 quaid. canal. | favour. child. helmet. 

᾿ Singular. 
Nom. | optvé διωρυξ xapis παις κορῦς 
Voe. ορτυξ διωρυξ xapis σαι Kopvs 
Ace. optiya | διωρῦχάἄ | xapira or | maida κορὕθᾶ or 

xapiv Kopuy 
Gen. optuyos |duwpixos | xapiros | mados κορῦθος 
Dat. opriyt | διωρῦχϊ xapirt παιδὶ κορῦθϊ 

T)ual. 
NV. 4. opriye | dtapixe xapire παιδε κορῦθε 
σ. .}. ορτῦγοιν | διωρύῦχοιν | χἄρἵτοιν | παίδοιν KopvOow 

Plural. 
Nom. |opriyes | dumptxes | χἄρϊτες | maides κορῦθες | 
Voe. optiyes | διωρῦχες | xapires |παιδες Kopubes 
Ace. optiyds | διωρῦχᾶς | χἄρϊτᾶς | παιδᾶς κορὕθᾶς 
Gen. Τορτὕγων | διωρὕχων | χἄρϊτων |παιδων κορὕθων 
Dat. optvét(v)| duwpvEt(v) | xaptot(v) | παισὶ(ν) Kopuat(v), 

| ] 

] 
GreekC.F) ἄνακτ- οδοντ- | ytyavr- ῥῖν- ἑλμινθ- 
Gender. masc. masc. masc. fem, fem. 
English. king. tooth. giant. nose worm. 

Singular. 
Nom. | ἄναξ οδους ytyas pis ἕλμινς 
Voe. ἄναξ or ava | odous yiyav pts ἕλμινς 
Ace. ἄνακτἄ οδοντᾶ- | γίγαντὰά | pwa ἑλμινθᾶ 
Gen. ἄνακτος οδοντος | yiyavros | pivos ἕλμινθος 
Dat. ανακτὶ οδοντὶ |γἴγαντί | ῥινὶ ἑλμινθὶ 

Dual. 
NV. V. 4.. ἄνακτε οδοντε | γἴγαντε | ῥῖνε ἕλμινθε 
G.D. ᾿ἄνακτοιν | odovrow | yiyavrow | pivow ἕἑλμινθοιν 

| Plural 
| Nom. ἄνακτες odovres | γίγαντες ῥῖνες ἕλμινθες 
ἐς ‘Voe. ἄνακτες οδοντες | γίγαντες | ῥῖνες ἕλμινθες 
| Ace ἄνακτἄς odovras | ytyavras | pwas Edw vas 

Gen. ἄνακτων οδοντων | γίγαντων | ῥίνων ἕλμινθων | 
| Dat. ava&i(v) οδουσΐ(ν) yiydot(v) | ptot(v) | ἑλμῖσὶ(ν) ᾿ 
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-75. So are declined γῦπ-, m. vulture; “Αρᾶβ-, m. an Arab; 

pvrak-, m. sentinel ; Gromex-, f. fox (N. ἄλωπηξ) ; φλογ-, f. flame ; 

Adpuyy-, τα. throat ; ovdx-, m. nail, claw; βηχ-, f. cough ; ορθοτητ-, 

f. straightness ; yehor-, τα, laughter; λαμπᾶδ-, f. lamp ; κρηπιδὸ-, f. 

basement; opvid-, τὰ. and f. bird (A. opvida and opviv); vuxr-, f. 

night; πλᾶκοεντ- and πλᾶκουντ-, m. ὦ flat cake (N. πλᾶκοεις and 

πλᾶκους); Κερἄσοεντ- and Κερᾶσουντ-, f. the town Cerasus; τἴμηεντ- 

and tiunrr-, adj. prized (N. τίμηεις and τἴμης, not τμῃς). Maprip-, 

m. witness, has N. papris, A. papripd and μαρτῦν, D. pl. papriciv. 

The monosyllable ποδ-, m. foot, has the vowel lengthened in the 
N.S., πους. Krev-, m. comb, and év-, m. adj. one, which, unlike most 

words in ν, take s in the nom., also have the vowel lengthened 

(8 40), κτεις, eis. 

IT. Masc. and fem. nouns which reject s in the nom. sing. and 

lengthen the final vowel of the crude form if it be short.* 

16%, 

GreekC.F.) φρεν- δαιμον- λεοντ- | ῥητορ- μητερ- 
Gender. | fem. masc. masc. masc. fem, 
English. | heart, | deity, fate.| lion. | orator. | mother. 

breast. 

Singular. 
Nom. | ppnv δαιμων λεων ῥητωρ pntnp 
Voe. pny δαιμον Neov ῥητορ μῆτερ 
Ace. ppeva | δαιμονᾶ λεοντᾶ | ῥητορᾶ μητερᾶ 
Gen. gpevos | δαίμονος |Acovros | pynropos | untpos 
Dat. ppevt  δαιμονΐ Aeovtt | pnropt μητρὶ 

Dual. ; 
N.V. Aj ppeve | δαιμονε Aeovte | ῥητορε pnrepe 
GD. |dpevow | δαιμονοιν | λεοντοιν | ῥητοροιν | μητεροιν 

Plural. 
Nom. |peves | δαίμονες |XAcovtes | pyntopes | μήτερες 
Voe. ῴρενες | δαίμονες ἰλεοντες | ῥητορες | μητερες 
Ace, φρενᾶς | δαιμονᾶς ᾿ λεοντἄς | ῥητορᾶς | μητερᾶς 
Gen. dpevov | δαιμονων |λεοντων | ῥητορων | μήτερων 
Dat. φρεσὶ(ν) | δαιμοσὶ(ν) | λεουσὶ(ν) pyropat(v)| unrpaot(v) 

Ἐς: 

* For nouns in o-, see § 54. 
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In the following words the final vowel of the crude form is 

already long. 

Greek C.F.) παιᾶν- | ἄγων- | Ξενοφωντ- Onp- Ἕλλην- 
Gender. | masc. | ΠΊ880. masc. masc. masc. 
English. | pean, | contest, | Xenophon.|wild beast.| a Greek, 

ymn. | games. | 

Singular. 
Nom. ᾿παιᾶν [ἄγων Ξενοῴων | Onp Ἕλλην 
Voe. παιᾶν ἄγων Ξενοῴων | Onp Ἕλλην 
Ace. παιᾶνάἅΟὀ ᾿ἄγωνάΔλ | Revopavrd | Onpa “EAAnvaa 
Gen. παιᾶνος |dywvos | Revodwvrtos| Onpos Ἕλληνος 
Dat. παιᾶνί |ayovt | Revodwvri | Onpt “Envi 

Dual. 
N.V. Aj παιᾶνε | déyove θηρε Ἕλληνε 
G. D.. Ἰπαιᾶνοιν ἄγωνοιν θηροιν Ἕλληνοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. | masaves | ἄγωνες Onpes Ἕλληνες 
Voe. παιᾶνες | dywves Onpes Ἕλληνες 
Ace. παιᾶνᾶς | dywvds Onpas “EAAnvas 
Gen. παιᾶνων ἄγωνων θηρων Ἕλληνων 
Dat. παιᾶσϊ(ν} &ywoi(v) θηρσΐ(ν) | Ἑλλησὶ(ν) 

76. So are declined ποιμεν-, m. shepherd; ἧγεμον-, m. guide, 

(V. ἡγεμων) ; yeporr-, m. old man, (and all nouns and partici- 

ples in οντ-, except odorr-, tooth, and the participles yvovr-, di8ovr-, 

Govr-, and “ἄλοντ-, all which form their N.S. masc. in -ovs*); 

mpaktop-, m. exacter; abep-, τὰ. sky (G. aOepos, etc.); λειμων-, 

m. meadow; σωτηρ-, mM. saviour; χην-, m.f. goose. Exxor-, f. 

image ; andov-, f. nightingale ; χελῖδον-, f. swallow, throw out v in 

some of the cases, and undergo contraction: as, A. εἰκονᾶ and 
εικω, G. εἰκονος and εἰκους, etc.t 

* Observe that in these five words o belongs to the root. 

Ὁ These forms should perhaps be rather explained as deduced from 

older crude forms in ot, εἰκοι-, andot-, χελῖδοι- (§ 99); whence the V. 

andor and χελῖδοι, and the N, exw (in Hesychius). Similarly Popyo- 
and Topyov-, Gorgon, coexist; N. S. Topyw and rarely Topywy 
G. Γοργους and Γοργονος, etc. Ahrens.) 
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77. The following words in rep, viz. warep-, father ; μητερ-, mo- 

ther; Ovyirep-, daughter ; yaorep-, f. belly; and Anunrep-, the god- 

dess Demeter, drop ε in the G. and D. sing.; in the D. pl. repoi(v) 

is changed into rpdot(v); Δημητερ- has also Δημητρᾶ in the 

Α. 5. : aorep-, m. star, retains « in the G. and D. sing., but the 

D. pl. is αστρᾶσϊ(ν) : ἄνερ-, man, drops ε throughout, except in 

the N. and V. sing., and ὃ is then inserted between ν and ρ (8 42): 

thus, N. ἄνηρ, V. ἄνερ, A. avdpd, and so on; the D, pl. is avdpa- 

ot(v). | 

III. Masc. and fem. nouns whose crude forms end in F (af, ef, 

of), Or o. 

78. Before those suffixes which begin with a vowel the F ora 

is dropped. Before the suffixes which begin with a consonant F 

becomes v. 
79. In the Attic declension of nouns in ef the vowel of the 

suffix is lengthened in the A. and G. sing. and A. pl.: thus, ed, 

ews, etc., appear in place of nd, nos, etc., of the old declension. If 

a vowel precede, ed, eds, ews, εων, are contracted. All nouns in 

‘ef are masculine. 

80. Words in o do not take the suffix ς in the N.sing.; con- 

sequently, if the final vowel of the crude form be short, it is 

lengthened. In the Ὁ. pl. one o is dropped. Ifa vowel precede, 

ei in the A. sing. is contracted into a instead of η. 
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81. 

creck C.F. Baotre F- Awpte F- ypaF- BoFf-* 
Gander. mase. masc, fem. |masc.& fem, 
English. king. a Dorian. |old woman. Ox. 

Singular. 
Nom. | Baotrevs Awpuevs ypavs βους 
Voc. Baothev Δωριευ γραυ βου 
Ace. βᾶσϊλεᾶ Δωριεᾶ, Δωριᾶ [γραυν βουν 
Gen βἄσϊλεως Δωριεως, Δωριως γρᾶος βοος 
Dat. (βᾶσϊλεϊ Baiotrer | Δωριει ypat Bot 

Dual. 
NV. V. A.| βάᾶσϊλεε Awpiee γρᾶε βοε 
G.D. |βᾶἅσϊλεοιν Δωριεοιν γρᾶοιν βοοιν 

- Plural 
Nom. [(βἄσϊλεες) βάσϊλης, Awpins, Δωριεις | γρᾶες βοες 

or βἄσϊἵλεις 
Voce. βἄσϊλεις Δωρίιεις γρᾶες βοες 
Ace. βᾶἄσϊλεᾶς,βἄσϊλεις ΤΠ Awpieds, Δωριᾶς | ypavs βους 
Gen βἄσϊλεων Δωριεων, Δωριων γρᾶων βοων 
Dat. βἄσϊλευσϊ(ν) Δωριευσὶ(ν) ypavot(v) βουσῖ(ν) — 

82. So are declined ypappiref-, scribe; iepef-, priest; immef-, 

horseman; kdoref-, thief; vopeF-, herdsman; MeydpeF-, a Mega- 

rian; Tewpaef-, the harbour of Athens; Ππλᾶταιεξ-, a Platean ; 

“adue F-, fisherman (generally without contraction). 

83. The Attic poets occasionally make the G. sing. of nouns in 

ef to end in eos: as, OnoeF-, Theseus, G. Θησεος, as well as Oncews. 
The poets sometimes contract ea of the A. sing. into ἡ: as, 

iepef-, a priest, A.iepea and iepn. The N. pl. in -ns (from -yes) 15 

characteristic of the older Attic writers. 

* Compare the declension of the Latin bov-, oz. 

{ t.e. βᾶσϊλεᾶς or βὰσϊλεις. It will be seen that βασιλεις is not regu- 

larly contracted from βασιλεᾶς : generally, when the forms of both 
the N. and A. pl. are contracted, the acc. is not made from the uncon- 

tracted form of the case, but assimilated to the contracted nom. 
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84, 

Greek C.F. Tpinpeo- Περικλεεσ-  αἰδοσ- ἡρωσ- 
Gender. fem. masc. fem. masc. 
English. trireme. Pericles, shame. hero. 

Singular. ee 
Nom. | τριηρης ae adws ἥρως 
Voce. Tpinpes rs ἧρως 
Ace. (rpinped) τριηρη & in = | (aidod) ado | ἡρωᾶ or ἥρω 
Gen. _| (rpinpeos) τριηρους ‘a ὃ ‘6 (αιδοος) αιδους ἥρωος 
Dat. (rpenpet) τριήρει ὃ κα 1 | (abot) αἰδοι | ἡρωΐὺ 

a a8 
Dual. KS Hs 
NV. V. A.| rpinpee τι ἧρωε 
Ο. 1). | rpinpeow or τριηροινὶ -“ ὦ ἡρωοιν 

Ἐῶ ἃ 
Plural ζ om. 
Nom. Ἰ(τριηρεες) tpmpes | oye ἡρωες 
Voe. Tpinpets δὺ Ω ἥρωες 
Ace. (τριηρεᾶς) rpinpes | s ἡρωᾶς OF npws 
Gen. Tpinpewy ΟΥ̓ τριηρωνῚ So ἡρωων 
Dat. τριηρεσὶ(ν) Ra ἡρωσὶ(ν) 

uN 

85. Like rpinpeo- (which is strictly an adjective) are declined 

all adjectives in eo (m.and f.); also Σωκρᾶτεσ-, Socrates, and many 

proper names ending in -κρἄτεσ, -σθενεσ, ~yeveo, -φἄνεσ, and -κλεεσ. 

These proper names and ““Apeo-, the god Ares, also form the A. 

sing. as from a crude form in -a, after the analogy of nouns of 

the inseparable (1st) declension : thus, from Σωκρᾶτεσ- we find 

A. Σωκρᾶτη and Σωκρἄτην. Plato prefers the form in -η, Xeno- 

phon that in -yv: other writers use both ; but of nouns in -yeveo 

and -φἄνεσ the form in -ῆν is preferred, while of nouns in -κλεεσ 

this form is only found in the later writers. ““Apeo- has a gen. 

Apews in good prose. When these nouns have a plural, it follows 

the A- declension. 

86. Like avdoc- are declined ηοσ-, f. daybreak, and χροσ-, m. the 

skin (for the most part uncontracted, as being a monosyllable). 

These words are not found in the voc. nor in the dual and plural. 

Instead of noo- and χροσ-, in Attic éw- (§ 131) and xpar- (N. xpos, 

A. xpord) are used. On the other hand, γελωτ-, m. laughter, and 

ἱδρωτ-, τη. sweat, have in the acc. γελω (also γελων) and ἱδρω as well 

as yeAora and idpard. 
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87. Like npwo- are declined Τρωσ-, Tros,a Trojan; θωσ-, τι. 

and f. a jackal (these without contraction); ma rpec-, m. an 

uncle by the father’s side; μητρωσ-, τα. an uncle by the mother’s 

side; Mivwo-, Minos: the last three words have also πᾶ τρων, 

etc. in the acc. and warp in the gen., as if from crude forms 

πᾶ τρω-, etc. (see § 131). 

IV. Neuter nouns whose crude forms end in a consonant. “I 

88. Neuter nouns of this declension take no suffix for the N. 

or A. singular; these cases, therefore, do not differ from the 

crude form. When the crude form ends in τ, the r is either 

thrown away or changed into ς, less frequently into p. 

89. Neuter substantives in eo, a very numerous class, change 

ε of the C. F. into o in the N., V., and A. sing.; but this change 

does not extend to the neuter of adjectives in eo. In the other 

cases o is dropped, and contraction ensues (§ 33). 

90. 

Greek C.F) σωμᾶτ- τερᾶτ- | ημᾶτ- κερᾶσ- γενεσ- 
Gender. neut. neut. | neut. neut. neut. 
English, | corpse, body.) portent.| day. horn. race. 

Singular. 
Nom. 1 σωμᾶ τερᾶς ημᾶρ κερᾶς γενος 
Voe. copa Tepas ημᾶρ Kepas yevos 
Ace. σωμᾶ τερᾶς ημᾶρ κερᾶς γενος 
Gen. σωμᾶτος τερᾶτος ηἡμᾶτος | (kepaos) κερως | (yeveos) yevous 
Dat. σωμᾶτὶϊ τερᾶτί ᾿ημᾶτὶ (κεραϊ) kepa | (yevet) γενει 

Dual. 
NV. A.) σωμᾶτε Tepare ᾿ημᾶτε | (Kepae) κερᾷ | yevee, yevn 
G.D. |\caparow [τερᾶτοιν | ημᾶτοιν | (κεραοιν) κερῳν) γενεοιν, γενοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. | capara Tepara |nuara | (kepada) κερᾶ | (yeved) yevn 
Voe. σωμᾶτᾶ Tepara ᾿ημᾶτά (κεραᾶ) κερᾶ“ | (yeved) γενὴη 
Ace. σωμᾶτἄ Teparad |nudra | (kepad)Kepa | (yeved) γενὴη 
Gen. σωμᾶτων τερἄᾶτων ᾿ημᾶτων | (kepawy) κερων γενεων, γενων 
Dat. σωμᾶσϊ(ν) | τερᾶἄσϊ(ν) nudot(v) | κερᾶσϊ(ν) yeveot(v) 

* Compare the Latin declension of neuter nouns in és: e.g. dpés-, 
task, génés-, race, N.S. dpiis, géniis (yevoc), G. Spéris, etc., where s οἱ 

the crude form is not dropped, as in Greek, but changed into r. 
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91. Like σωμᾶτ- are declined μελῖτ-, honey ; γἄλακτ-, milk (Ν, 

and A. sing. yaad, § 55); mpaypar-, deed; θαυμᾶτ-, wonder ; 

κτημᾶτ-, possession ; aipar-, blood ; and all neuters in pdr. 

92. Like repar- are declined mepar-, end, goal; σταιτ-, dough, 

In Homer occur such forms as repaos, repawy, from C.F. repac-. 

93. Like ημᾶτ- are declined ἡπᾶτ-, liver ; aheupar-, oil ; φρεᾶττ-, 

well; σκἄτ-, dung; and ‘vddr-, water, The last two have in the 

N. and A. sing. cxwp and ‘vdep ; but by some grammarians both 
p and r in these words are considered to be radical, so that the 
crude forms would be nyapr-, ὕδαρτ-, etc. 

94. Like κερᾶσ- are declined κρεᾶσ-, flesh ; yepio-, gift, honour ; 

γηρᾶσ-, old age; some of these words are also declined from 
crude forms in dr: as, κερᾶτ-, N.xepas, G. κερᾶτος, etc. Σελᾶσ-, 

blaze, and δεπᾶσ-, goblet, are declined in the same way, but often 

without contraction, G. σελᾶος, etc. : Bperac-, image; κωᾶσ-, fleece ; 

and ουδᾶσ-, ground (poetical words), change a of the crude form 

into ε, except in the nom. and acc. sing., G. Bpereos, Bperous, ete. : 

κνεφἄσ-, darkness, has both xvedaos and κνεῴους. The D.S. of 

these words was in the old language written κεραι, γεραι, etc. ; 

more correctly, as the a is short. 
95. Like yeveo- are declined τειχεσ-ν wall (of a fortress) ; avdec-, 

flower; πᾶθεσ-, suffering; aryeo-, pain; vedheo-, cloud; κλεεσ-, 

rumour ; opec-, mountain; and all neuters in eo. The N.,V., and 

A. pl. of κλεεσ- is κλεᾶ, not Kren ; but ορεσ- retains η. The G. pl. 
and the forms of the dual are sometimes found uncontracted. 

96. A few neuters in p, vexrap-, nectar; Oevip-, palm of the 

hand, etc., are declined regularly: εἄρ-, spring (Feap-, Latin vér-), 

and κεᾶρ-, heart, contract ea into ἡ in G, and 1). sing., and κεᾶρ- 

also in N. and A. 

B, Nouns whose crude forms end in a vowel (ι or v). 

97. In the Attic declension of nouns in 1, « passes into e in all 

the cases except the N., V.,and A. sing. ; and in the G. sing. mas- 

ΟΠ culine and feminine nouns take the Attic termination ws instead 

of os. In the D. sing. and N. and A. plur. contraction is used. 

Adjectives in 1, such as ἐδρι-, experienced, and some substantives 

in 4, which are in great measure poetical, are declined without 

the change of ἐ into ε. 

98, A few substantives in v change v into «in all the cases 

except the N.,V.,and A.sing.: they thus take the same termina 
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tions as the Attic declension i int: ἐγχελυ,-οοἶ, retains v three 
the whole of the singular. 

99. All nouns in o are feminine. In the N. sing. οἱ becomes 

w (originally ») : the crude form remains unchanged in the voc., 

but in the other cases « between two vowels disappears, and con- 

traction ensues. These words are seldom found in the dual and 

plural, the forms of which, when they occur, are made as from a 

crude form in o, after the analogy of the second or O- declension. 

Except in the nom., the forms of the plural in the older language 
would be the same, whether made from a crude form in o or in 

ou.* 

100. 

Greek C.F. πολι- πορτι- ιχθυ- πηχυ 
Gender. fem. masc. and fem.} masc. masc. ᾿ 
English. city. a young ov. | a fish. cwbit. 

Singular. | 
Nom. Ἰπολὶς πορτὶς ιχθὺς πηχῦς | 
Voe. πολὶ πορτὶ ιχθὺ πηχῦ 
Ace. πολὶν πορτὶν ιχθῦν πηχῦν 
Gen. πολεως πορτίος txOvos | mnxews 
Dat. (mode) moder | πορτιΐ & πορτὶ | tx Ovi (wnxei) πηχει | 

Dual. 
NV. V. 4. πολεε πορτιε tx Ove πῆχεε 
σ. 2). ᾿Ἰπολεοιν πορτιοιν ἰχθυοιν | πηχεοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. | (rodees) modess| πορτιες & mopris| ιχθυες ᾿(πηχεες) πήχεις" 
Voe. (πολεες) πολεις) πορτιες & πορτῖς txOves (πηχεες) πήχεις 
Ace, (πολεᾶς) πολεις  πορτιᾶς & πορτῖς ἰχθῦς (πηχεᾶς) πηχεις 
Gen. πολεων πορτιων ιχθυων ᾿πηχεων | 
Dat. πολεσὶ(ν) πορτὶσὶ(ν) | txOvot(v)| πηχεσὶ(ν) 

* On these words see a paper in the Transactions of the Philological 

Society, vol. vi. p.155, translated from the German of H. L. Ahrens, 

who cites (§§ 1,7) ἡ Λητῳ, ἡ Σαπῴῳ, on the authority of the gramma- 
rian Herodian, and such nominatives as APTEMQI, ®IAYTQI, etc., 

from inscriptions (Boeckh, Corp. Inscr. No. 696, 2310); and, again, 

= ANOOI from an ancient vase, apparently a nom. fem. Ξανθῳ, the 

name of a nymph (otherwise Zav@n) corresponding to the masce, rivet- 
god Ξανθο-ς. 
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r nae 

Greek C.F) eyxedv- σὶϊνᾶπι- αστυ- nxot- 
Gender. |masc.& fem. neut. neut. fem 
English. eel, mustard. town. echo, 

Singular. 
Nom. | eyxedis σϊναπὶ αστῦ ἤχω 
Voe. εγχελῦ oivart αστῦ ἤχοι 
Ace. εγχελῦν σϊναπὶ αστῦ (nxoa) nye 
Gen eyxedvos | σϊνᾶπεος αστεος (ηχοος) ἤχους 
Dat. εγχελυὶ (σϊναπεϊ) σϊνᾶπει͵ (αστεῖ) αστει | (nxoi) ἡχοι 

Dual. 
NV. V. 4. eyxedee σϊνᾶπεε αστεε 
α. D. | eyxedeow | σϊνᾶπεοιν αστεοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. ἐγχέλεις | (σϊναπεδ) civarn| (αστεᾶ) αστη 
Voe. eyxedets |(σϊναπεὰ) σἵνᾶπη͵ (acted) αστη 
Ace. eyxeders ὑ(σϊναπεδ) oivarrn| (uated) αστη 
Gen, εγχελεων | σϊνᾶπεων αστεων 
Dat. eyxereot(v)| σϊναπεσὶ(ν) αστεσὶ(ν) 

101. Like πολι- are declined pavri-, m, seer; odu-, m. serpent ; 

and all feminine nouns in -ox (ττι, -&, -ψι), derived from verbs 

and denoting an act; as, πραξι-, doing; Ane, seizing; vor, 

loosening. 

102. Like πορτι- are declined μηνι- (also, later, pnvid-*), f. 

wrath; οἱ- (or oi-, i.e. oft-, Latin ovi-), τὰ. and f. sheep; moor, 
husband (in the dat. ποσει, not soot: ποσι-, f. act of drinking, is 

declined like πολι-); and some proper names, a8 Συεννεσι-, Syen- 

nesis. 
103. Like ἐχθυ-Ἴ are declined Spv-, f. oak; mirv-, f. pine; odpr-, 

ἢ, eyebrow; στἄχυ-, τὴ. car of corn; ov-,m.andf.hog. In the 

old poets, and again in late prose, but not in Attic, the A. pl. is 

found in ds, as ἐἰχθυᾶς, vexvis. Forms of the plur. of eyyeAv- 

retaining the v are sometimes found. 

104, Like πηχυ- and aorv- are declined πρεσβυ-, old man, am- 

* So Πᾶρι-, Paris, is declined later from Πὰρϊδ-, while Oerid- in 

Homer (acc. Weriv) becomes Θετι-- in some later writers. 
7 On the varying quantity of υ in the nom. and ace. singular of these 

nouns, see Ahrens, Phil. Soc. Trans. vi. pp. 167, 168. 
D 
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bassador; πελεκυ-, M. ave; mav-, 0. herd (poet.) ; ulso adjectives 

in v (m. and n.), except that in the G. sing. they take os, not ws 
and that ed of the neut. plur. is not contracted. 

105, The Attic poets occasionally make the gen. of nouns in 4, 

tmasc. and fem., to end in os, as πόλεος ; while, on the other hand, 

such forms as aorews are found. 

106. Like nyo- are declined πειθοι-. persuasion; πευθοι-, tidings; 

ευεστοι-, well-being; χρειοι- (Ep.), need; and many feminine pro- 

per names, a8 Λητοι-, Latona; Σαπφοι-, Sappho. 

INSEPARABLE DECLENSION, 

107. Words of this declension fall into two classes : 

A. Masculines and Feminines in a (first declension). 

B. Masculines, Feminines, and Neuters in o (second declen- 
sion). 

108. The following is a tabular view of the suffixes added in 

this declension :— 

Masculines in a. 
Masc.& Fem.ino,| Neuters ino. Feminines in a. 

Singular. 
Nom. |no ending ς ν 
Voc. |same as nom. no ending same as nom, 
Ace. ν ν ) ν 

Gen. |s oO ο 
Dat. 11 (subscript) t (subscript) i (subscript) 

Dual. | 
N.V. 4... vowel lengthened) vowel lengthened, vowel lengthened 

| CC tee ιν | ιν 

Plural 
Nom, \t ι ἅ 
Voc. |same as nom. same as nom. same as nom. 
Acc. |"s (vs) τς (vs) "ἃ 
Gen. | ov ov ων 
Dat. \es is ts 

be 
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Remarks on the Suffixes. 

109. Voc. Sing.—Of feminines in a, and in all plurals, the 

nominative is used as a vocative. Of masculines in a, the crude 

form is, according to the rule, the vocative case ; but the vowel 

is most frequently lengthened. The crude form of masc. and 

fem. nouns in o also constitutes the vocative ; but the final o is 
changed into e. 

110, Gen. Sing.—ao becomes ov in Attic (from the lonic ew): 
in Doric this case ends in ao and a: ov is also contracted into 
ου. 

111. Dat. Sing.—The a and o of the crude form are length- 

ened, and the « becomes subscript (§ 28). 

112. Accus. Plur.—ayvs and ovs become ἄς and ovs (§ 40). 

113. Gen. Plur.—awy (Ion. ewv) and owyv are both contracted 

into wy in Attic. 

114, Dat. Plur.—The original forms of this case in aci(v) and 
οισὶ(ν) are frequently found in the poets and in some prose 

writers, 

EXAMPLES 

A. Masculine and feminine nouns in a. 

(First Declension.) 

115. Some difficulty arises from the modification to which the 

final vowel of the crude form is subject in the singular. In 
feminine nouns it varies between d, ἃ, and ἡ; in masculines 

between ἃ and 7. Attention should be paid to the following 
rules :— - 

116. a. If the vowel be long, it is, in Attic, ἃ after «, ., and ρὲ 

otherwise η (§ 34). 

Lf the vowel be short, it is, of course, ἃ, 

Exceptions to this general rule are the fem. nouns xopa-, 

muiden, and Sepa-, neck, in the inflection of which ἡ is used 
throughout the singular, not a. On the other hand, the fem. 

nouns yva-, field; ἐλαα-, olive-tree ; moa-, grass; στοα-, porch; and 
xpoa-, skin, complexion, which, according to the rule, should 

exhibit ἡ, are inflected in ἃ ; but these words originally ended in 
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ta- (γυια-, ἐλαιω-, etc.), so that ἃ in the singular is only an appa- 
rent exception to the rule. 

In the Doric declension of these nouns the long vowel is always 
a, in the Ionic always 7; words, therefore, which, being intro- 

duced into the Attic from those dialects, retain their original 
spelling, have not been cited as exceptions. 

117. ὃ. The vowel 1s always long in the nom., acc., and dat. of 

masculine nouns, which cases, therefore, end in ds, av, and @ after 

e, , and p, otherwise in ns, nv, and 7. 

118. 6. The vowel is always long in the gen. and dat. of femi- 

nine nouns, which cases, therefore, end in ds and ἃ after ε, x, and 

p, otherwise in ns and 7. 

119. d. There remain to be considered the nom. and acc. of 

feminine nouns. In these the vowel remains short in the follow- 

ing cases :—- 

(1.) After AA, vv, oo (rr), ξ, Ψ, and ¢; that is, after the double 

letters and repeated letters: as, N. sing. θυελλᾶ, hurricane ; 

γεννᾶ, offspring; γλωσσᾶ, tongue; Sofa, opinion; Supa, thirst ; 
τρἄπεζᾶ, table. 

(2.) After @ preceded by a diphthong or long vowel: as, 

N. sing. povod, muse. 

(3.) After p preceded by 0, or by any diphthong (except av) : 

as, N. sing. opipa, hammer ; πειρᾶ, attempt ; payarpd, knife: but 

Oipa, gate; χωρᾶ, country; davpa, alley. Exceptions are ἑταιρᾶ, 

female companion ; πᾶλαιστρᾶ, wrestling-school ; κολλῦρᾶ, roll of 

bread; AOpa, Mihra ; Φαιδρᾶ, Phedra. 

(4.) In all words ending in -awa, and in many others in -va: 

as, N. sing. λεαινᾶ, lioness; εχιδνᾶ, viper. 

(5.) In all words in -rpia, signifying feminine agents: as, 

N. sing. ποιητριᾶ, poetess; and in the three feminine adjectives 

pud, one ; Ota, godlike; ποτνιᾶ, mistress, worshipful. 

(6.) In all words, including the feminine of all perfect partici- 

ples active, in which a is preceded by w: as, N. sing. pwd, fly; 

τετύφυιἄ, having struck: μητρυιᾶ, step-mother, is an exception. 

(7.) In disyllables in which a is preceded by the diphthong 

at, and in some proper names of places of more than two sylla- 

bles: as, N. sing. γαιᾶ, earth ; Ἱστιαιᾶ, Histiea. 
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(8.) In words ot more than two syllables in which a is preceded 

by the diphthongs εἰ and a: as, N. sing. ἱερειᾶ, priestess ; ἄνοιᾶ͵ 

follu: except that nouns in -εἰα denoting a condition, and con- 

nected with verbs in -ev, have ἃ : thus, N. sing. BactAcd, a queen, 

but βᾶσϊλειᾶ, royal power. | 

(9.) In some isolated words: as, N. sing. διαιτᾶ, way of life : 

tixavOd, thorn. From mewa-, hunger; τολμα-, daring, and some 

others, two forms are found—N. sing. mewa and mewn, τολμᾶ and 

τολμη; etc. 

In all these cases, therefore, the nom. and acc. sing. end in & 

δηα ἅν. 

120. In other combinations the vowel is long, and (with the 

exceptions already given) the nom. and acc. sing. end in ἃ and ἂν 

after ¢,1, and p; otherwise in ἡ and np. 

191. Throughout the dual and plural the vowel is invariably . 

122. 

J 
Greek C.F) vika- doa- θεα- σκια- χωρα- 
Gender. | fem. fem. fem. fem. fem. 
English. | victory. | satiety. | goddess. | shadow. | place, country. 

Singular. 
Nom. | νϊκη ἄση θεὰ σκιᾶ χωρᾶ 
Voe, vikn don bea σκιᾶ χωρᾷ 
Ace. viknv ἄσην θεᾶν σκιᾶν χωρᾶν 
Gen. vikns dons θεᾶς σκιᾶς χωρᾶς 
Dat. νἴκῃ aon Gea σκιᾳ xopa 

Dual. 
NV. A.) vikd aoa bea σκιᾶ χωρᾶ 
Ο... ,νῖκαιν | doa θεαιν σκιαιν | χωραιν 

Plural. 
om. | νικαι doat beat σκιαι χωραι 

Voe. νῖκαι ἅἄσαι θεαι σκιαι χωραι 
Ace. vikds ἅσᾶς θεᾶς σκιᾶς χωρᾶς 
Gen. vikwv ἅσων θεων σκιων Ἰἰχωρων 
Dat. νίκαις | doas θεαις σκιαις | χωραις 
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I 

GreekC.F.| povoa- | ἄνοια- δοξα- λεαινα- | γλωσσα- 
Gender. fem. fem. fem. fem. fem, 
English. | muse. | folly. | opinion.| lioness. tongue. 

Singular. 
Nom, 'povod ἄνοιξ δοξᾶ λεαινᾶ γλωσσᾶ 
Voe, μουσᾶ avout δοξᾶ λεαινᾶ γλωσσᾶ 
Ace. povody |dvody | δοξᾶν λεαινᾶν γλωσσᾶν 
Gen povons Ἰἄνοιᾶς | δοξης earns γλωσσης 
Dat. μουση ἄνοιᾳ Soén λεαινῇῃ γλωσσῃ 

Dual. 
NV. V. A.| μουσᾶ ἄνοιᾶ δοξᾶ λεαινᾶ γλωσσᾶ 
G.D. |povcay ἰἄνοιαιν | δοξαιν | λεαιναιν yAoooaw 

Plural. 
Nom. | povoa ἄνοιαι δοξαι λεαιναι γλωσσαι 

} Voe. μουσαι ἄνοιαι δοξαι λεαιναι γλωσσαι 
Ace. povods |davoids | δοξᾶς λεαινᾶς γλωσσᾶς 
Gen μουσων |dvowy |dogev | λεαινων γλωσσων 
Dat. μουσαις |dvoias | δοξαις | λεαιναις γλωσσαις 

123. So are declined ἅἄδϊκια-, injustice ; ἄληθεια-, truth ; “tipaka-, 

waggon ; aprua-, harpy; yepipa-, bridge; γνωμα-, judgement ; 

Sika-, justice; θἄλασσα-, sea; Oepinawa-, maid-servant ; λῦρα-, 

lyre; ῥιζα-, root; σοφια-, wisdom; τῖμα-, honour; diya-, flight ; 
xAawa-, cloak—all feminine. Further examples for declension 

will be found in 8 119. 

124. Some nouns in -ea contract ea into 7: as, σὔκεα-, fig-tree, 

N. σῦκεᾶ ΟΥ̓ σῦκη. 

125. The vocative of masculines in a retains a (1) in nouns 

ending in ra; (2) in national names: as, Περσα-, a Persian, 

V. Περσᾶ ; but Περσα-, Perses, Υ. Περση ; (3) in some compounds 

ut the verbs πωλε-, sell; ueroe-. measure; τρὶβ-ς rub: as, γεωμε- 

τρα-, a geomeler, V. γεωμετρᾶ. 
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126. 
= 

Greek C.F.| πολῖτα- τελωνα- νεᾶνια- |(Eppea-) Ἕρμη- 
Gender. | masc. masc. masc. masc. 
English. | citizen. |farmer of customs.young man.| _Lermes. 

Singular. 
Nom, ᾿ πολίτης τελωνης νεᾶνιᾶς Ἕρμης 
Voe. πολιτᾶ | TeA@vn veavia Eppn 

| Ace. πολίτην τελωνὴην νεᾶνιᾶν Ἕρμην 
te Gen. πολίτου | τελωνου νεᾶνιου Eppov 
¥ Dat. πολῖ λ i Ἑ | f itn =| τελωνῃ νεᾶνιᾳ PRN 
‘ee 
bi. 

ἣν Dual. 
δ N.V. Aj πολῖτᾷ | τελωνᾶ yeaa “Eppa 
3 G. D. | wodtraw | τελωναιν veaviaw | Ἕρμαιν 
[ 

Ε Plural. 
ie Nom. | πολῖται | rehovar veaviat Ἕρμαι 
δι Voc. πολῖται | reA@vat veaviat | ‘Eppat 
a Ace. πολιτᾶς | τελωνᾶς νεᾶνιῶς | ‘Eppas 
Τὴ Gen. πολίτων | τελωνων νεᾶνιων | Ἕρμων { μ ὦ ρμ 
᾿ ἢ Dat. πολίταις | τελωναις νεᾶνιαις Eppats 

-. 127. So are declined Ατρειδα-, son of Atreus; γεωμετρα-, geome- 
ter; ὅπλιτα-, heavy-armed soldier; Σκῦθα-, Scythian; riépsa-, dis- 

penser ; rofora-, archer—all masculine. 

128. Some nouns in -pa and many proper names, mostly Doric, 

retain the Doric contract genitive in ἃ ; as, Boppa- (Bopea-), north 

τς wind, G. Boppa. 

(Second Declension.) 

B. Masculine, Feminine, and Neuter Nouns in o. 

129. In some words in which o or e precedes the final vowel of 
the crude form, contraction takes place. 
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ney a 

Greek C.F] λογο- | νησο-  σῦκο- πλοο- οστεο- 
Gender. | masc.| fem. | neut. masc. neut, 
English. | word. |island.| jig. voyage. bone. 

Singular. 
Nom. | Xoyos [νῆσος | σῦκον | (7028) πλους | (οστεον) οστοῦυν 
Voe. oye |vnoe | σῦκον | (mAoc) πλον ᾿Ἰ(οστεον) οστουν 
Ace. λογον [νῆσον | σῦκον |(πλοον) πλουν | (οστεον) οστουν 
Gen. Aoyov νησου | σύκου | (mov) πλου ᾿(οστεου) οστου 
Dat. hoy νησῳ | cic |(πλοῳ) TAM (οστεῳ) οστῳ 

Dual. 
N.V. A.) Xoyw νησω σὕὔκω ᾿(πλοω)ὴ πλω |(οστεω) οστω 
G.D. | Xoyow νήσοιν συκοιν  (πλοοιν)ὴ wow | (υστεοιν) οστοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. | oyor [νησοι | σῦκάἄ ᾿(πλοοι) πλοι (οστεὰ) oo Ta 
Voe. Aoyot νησοι | cvKa | (moor) TAL ᾿(οστεᾶ) οστᾶ 
Ace. λογους νησους] TVKA |(πλοους) πλους | (ooTEd) οστᾶ 
Gen. λογων | νήσων | σῦκων  (πλοων) TAY |( οστεων) οστῶν 
Dat. Aoyots νησοις σὕῦκοις (πλοοις) wots (οστεοις) οστοις 

130. So are declined ayyedo-, 
ther ; ἀμπελο-, f. vine; Sovdo-, τη. slave; epyo-, τι. work ; θεο-, τα. 

god (voc. θεος) ; immo-, m. and f. horse, mare; κἄνεο-, n. basket ; 

voo-,m. mind; νοσο-, f. disease; ξῦλο-, τι. piece of wood; ὅδος-, f. 

road; podo-, τι. rose; poo-, m. stream. 

m. messenger ; ἄδελφο-, m. b9- 

131. There are a few nouns with a crude form ending in » 

(apparently contracted from wo or ao): these are declined as 

foliows :-— 

- 

ee 



INSEPARABLE (SECOND) DECLENSION. 4] 

(Attic Declension.) 

Greek C.F. λεω- λἄγω- ἄνωγεω- 
Gender. masc. _ mase. neut. 
English. people. hare. upper room. | 

Singular. 
Nom. ews λἄγως ἄνωγεων 
Voe. ews λἄγως ἄνωγεων 
Ace. λεων λἄγων and λἄγω ἄνωγεων 
Gen. ew Ady ἄνωγεω 
Dat. ew λᾶγῳ ἄνωγεῳ 

Dual. 
NV. A. ew dye 
G. D. λεῳν λἄγῳν For the Dual 

and Plural neu- 
Plural. — ter of this de- 
Nom. ew λἄγῳ clension, see Ad- 
Voc. © λεῳ λἄγῳ jectives, ὃ 150. 
Ace. ews dyes 
Gen. λεων ayer 
Dat. ews Adyos 

132. So are declined“A@w-, m. Mount Athos; éw-, f. dawn (§ 86); 

κἄλω-, m. rope; Ko-, f. the island Cos; Mevedew-, m. Menelaus ; 

veo-, m. temple; and some adjectives. Many of these words 

_ sometimes throw away ν in the accus. sing.: compare the regular 

_ Greek acc. in the separable declension with the Latin,—deovr-& 

_ with leon-e-m. Some of them, as λεω-, vew-, Μενελεω-, coexist 
_ with crude forms in ἄο,--- λᾶο-, νᾶο-, Mevedao-, etc. which are 
declined regularly. | 

133. On a comparison of the two principal declensions, the 

separable and the inseparable, they will be found to have the 
_ following features in common :— 

ς΄ (1) In the N. sing., masculines and, though less uniformly» 
i feminines, either take the suffix s, or have the final vowel of the 

_ crude form lengthened in compensation. 

(2) In the A. sing., masc. and fem. nouns ending in a vowel 
take the suffix ν. 

ο΄ (8) In the Ὁ. sing. of all nouns the suffix is 4, subscript in 
3 nouns of the inseparable declension. 

rt 
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(4.) In the N. and A. dual, either ε is added, or, which is equi- 

valent, the final vowel of the crude form is lengthened. 

(5.) In the G. and D, dual of all nouns the suffix is ἐν (ow). 

(6.) In the A. pl. of masculine and feminine nouns the suflix 

is s added to the acc. sing. The original ending of the accus. 

plur. in the inseparable declension, then, was vs: » was dropped, 

the vowel being lengthened ; hence ds, ovs. 

(7.) In the N,, V., and A. pl. of all neuter nouns the suffix is a. 

(8.) In the G. pl. of all nouns the suffix is ων. 

(9.) In the Ὁ. pl. of all nouns the suffix was, originally, ot(v).* 

134. The principal points of difference between these two 

declensions are :— 

(1.) In the N. and A. sing. of neuters the separable declension 

admits no suffix, the inseparable takes ν. 

(2.) In the G. sing. the separable declension has the suffix os 

(ws); the inseparable has o, except that feminines in a take ς. 

(3.) In the N. pl. of masculine and feminine nouns the sepa- 

rable declension has the suffix es, the inseparable takes 1, 

135. In addition to the regular case-endings there are cer- 

tain suffixes which partake of the nature of case-endings, though 

in the ordinary language their use is limited to a few words, and 

they retain only the original signification of relations of place. 

In the older language they were much more freely used. These 

are,— 

-d<e, answering to the question whither: (acc.) ovkiide, to one’s 

houee. 

-θεν, 2 whence: (gen.) οἰκοθεν, from ones 

house. 

-6i . ag where: (dat.) αλλοθὶ, elsewhere. 

136. The suffixes -6ev and -67 are appended to the crude form of 

the noun: as, “A@nvn-bev, from Athens ; κυκλο-θεν, from the cirele ; 

ο is, however, sometimes substituted for a, as ῥιζο-θεν, from the 

roots (ῥιζα-, root), or inserted as connecting-vowel, as mavt-o-Gev, 
from all sides. The suffix -de is usually appended to the accusa- 

tive form: as, Meytipd-de, to Megara; Edevoivi-de, to Hleusis; 

οικἄδε, from a:ko-, is irregular, but οἰκονδὲ is found in Homer. 

* Compare the so-called adverbs of the place where, “Αθηνησὶ(») 

Πλᾶτα:Ξ σϊ(ν), Oipaoi(r), ete. (§ 137). 
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-Ac sometimes combines with ς of the acc. plural to form -¢e : 

thus, “A@nvate, to Athens, for’ A@nvac-de ; Θηβαζε, to Thebes. 

137. Besides this adverbial dative in θὲ, we find in some words, 
with the same meaning, a modification of the ordinary dative: 

as, οἰκοι (οικῳ), at home (poet. orxoOt) ; πῦθοι, at Pytho ; Ἰσθμοι, at 

the Isthmus ; “Αθηνησὶ(ν), in Athens; Πλᾶταιασὶ(ν), in Platee ; 

Ovpaai(v), at the doors. 

Peculiarities of Declension. 

138. Many foreign proper names, the cardinal numbers from 

πεντε, five, to ἑκᾶτον, one hundred, inclusively, θεμῖς (in the sense 

of fas), and a few neuters, as ονᾶρ, dream ; ‘inip, waking vision ; 

δεμᾶς, body ; οφέλος, use, are undeclined, or are used only in the 

nom, or acc. 

139. Some proper names of places have no singular: as, 

*AOnva-, f. N. pl.“ A@nva, the city Athens; Meydpo-,n. N. pl. Μεγᾶρᾶ, 

the city Megara; Τεμπεσ-, τι. N. pl. Τεμπη, the vale of Tempe. 

140. Of some nouns collateral forms exist, sometimes with a 

slight difference of meaning, sometimes with a difference of 

usage—-one being found in prose, the other in poetry; or one 

being of a later period than the other. Thus we find 

“Gho-, ‘Ghov-, (ἅλωσ-, and ‘ddoa-, f. threshing-floor. 

dupa-, f. and διψεσ- n. thirst. 
Θεμιστ- and Θεμῖτ- or Θεμζδ-, f. justice, law, the goddess Justice, 

νἄττα-, f. and vameo-, n. glen. 

οχθο-, m. and οχθα-, f. bank. 

oxo-, ma. and (in plur.) oyeo-, n. chariot. 

πλευρα-, f, and (in plur.) πλευρο-, n. rib, side. 

σκοτο-, m. and σκοτεσ-, n. darkness. 

ταω- and rawy-, m. peacock. 

φαεσ- and dar-,* n. light. 

pboyyo-, τα. and Pboyya-, f. voice, sound. 

χωρο-; m. and χωρα-; f. place. 

* The late and anomalous form ¢wr- was evidently suggested, in 

false analogy, by the contracted nom. sing. φως (=gaoc): it must not 

be confounded with the old word gwr-, m. man, hero, which is declined 
regularly, ΝΟ φως; A. dwrd; etc. Compare xowr-, m. skin, by the side 
of ypoo-, N. xowe; ἃ 86. 
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141. Some nouns in o have one gender in the singular, ano- 

ther in the plural. Thus, 

despo-, chain, is m. in the sing., m. & ἢ. in the pl. 

(iyo-, yoke, ism. & ἢ. - n. . 

κελευθο-, Way, is f. . f. & n. τ 

λυχνο-, a light, is m. > m. & n. ᾿ 

νωτο-, back, ism. & ἢ. - n. fe 

σῖτο-, corn, is m. ᾧ n. + 

στἄδιο-, a measure tis a ΩΝ 
of length, 7 " 

otabpo-, stall, station, is τη. - m. & ἢ. a 

Taprapo-, Tartarus, ism. &f. 7 n. ae 

142. Many irregularities arise from the coexistence of two 

crude forms, one or both of which are declined only in part. 

Some of the most important of these anomalous nouns have 

been already given in the remarks on the several declensions ; 
others are declined here :— 
yovu- and yovdr-, ἢ. knee. N.V. A. γονῦ ; G. γονᾶτος ; D. γονᾶτϊ ; 

PLN. V. A. γονᾶτἄ ; G. γονἄτων ; D. γονᾶσϊ(ν). Similarly is 

declined 
Sopu-, δορᾶτ-, and Sopec-, n. beam, spear. N.V. A. δορῦ ; G. dopa- 

τος (or δορος) ; 1). dopari (or Sopt) and dope; Pl. N. V. A. do- 
para and δορη ; G. dopatav; D. dopici(v).* 

yiva- and yivax-, f. woman. N. yivn; V. yivar; <A. γὕναικᾶἄ ; 

6. yivatkos ; etc.t 

δακρυ- and δακρυο-, τι. tear. N.V.A. daxpt and δακρυον ; Pl. 

N.V.A. δακρυᾶ ; G. δακρυων ; D. δακρῦσϊ(ν) and δακρυοις. 

δενδρο- and δενδρεσ- τι. tree. N.V.A. δενδρον ; G. δενδρου ; D. dev- 

δρῳ and δενδρει ; Pl. N. V. A. δενδρᾶ and δενδρη ; G. δενδρων ; 

D. devdpors and Sevdpeci(r). 

Aif- and ZeF- (AveF-), m. Jupiter. N. Zevs; V. Zev; A. Διὰ ; 

G. Avs; Ὁ. Ad. Also a poetical form— A. Ζηνᾶ, etc.—is 

found, as from ἃ C. F. Ζην-. 

* In addition are found such forms as youvog and γουνᾶτος, δουρος 
and dovparoc, etc. The inserted v is perhaps to be referred to the v 

of γονυ- and dopu-. With the lengthened forms γονᾶτος, δορᾶτος, ete., 

compare προσωπατᾶ, ονειρᾶτᾶ, deopard, poetical neut. pl. from προσ- 
w7o-, face; overpo-, dream; δεσμο-, bond. 

+ Compare the diminutive γὔνα-ιο-, n. a little woman, and the adjec- 

tives γὕνα-ιο- and γῦὔναικ-ειο-, womanish. 
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Θἄλητ- and .Carn-, m. Thales. N.V. Θᾶἄλης ; A. OGAnra& and Θἄ- 

Anv ; G. Θἄλητος, Θἄλεω, and Θἄλου ; D. Θἄλητζ and Θἅλῃ. 

θερἄποντ- and θερᾶπ-, m. servant. θερἄποντ- is declined regularly 
throughout ; and from θερᾶπ- are found A. sing. θερᾶπᾶ and 

N. pl. θερᾶπες. 

κἄρᾶτ-, τι. and κρᾶτ-, τα. and f. head. N.V. κἄρα and κρᾶτᾶ (neut.) ; 

A. kapa and κρᾶτἄ (τα. and n.) ; G. κρᾶτος ; D. κἄρᾳ and xpazi ; 

Pl. A. κρατᾶς ; G. κρᾶτων ; 1). kpaoi(v). 

κοινωνο- and Kower-, Τὴ. partner. κοινωνο- is declined regularly ; 

and in Pl. are also found N. κοινωνες ; A. κοινωνᾶς. 

kpivo- and kpiveo-, τι. lily. xpivo- is declined regularly; and in 

Pl. are found N. A. kpivea(-n), and 1). xpiveci(v). 

κυον- and κὕν-, τα. and ἢ, dog. N. κυων ; V. κυον ; A. κὕνᾶ ; G. κῦὕ- 

vos; etc. 10. pl. κὕσϊᾳ(ν). 

haf- and Ado- (7), m. stone. N.V. λᾶς ; A. Adv and Ada; G. Ados 
and Adov; D. rat; ete. D. pl. Adeci(v). 

vaf-, vef-, and vnf-, f. ship. N.vavs; A. vavv; G. vews; D. νηΐ; 

Pl. N. ones ; A. vaus; G. νεων ; D. vavoi(v). 

Οιδίποδ- and Οιδὕπου-, τα. Hdipus. N. Οιδἴπους ; V. Οιδέπους and 

-rov; A. Οιδέποδᾶ and -πουν ; G. Οἰδίποδος and -που ; Ὁ. Ou- 

δίποδι : also from a C.F. Οὐδύποδα- are found V. Οἰδίποδα ; 

A. O.dimoday ; G. Ovdimoda (for -δαο), in lyrical passages. 

overpo-, τῇ. and n. ονειρᾶτ-, τι. dream. N. ovespov and ovesoos ; 

V. ovetpe; A. ονειρον ; G. overpov; D. overp@ (rarely ονειρᾶτος, 

overpatt); Pl. N. V. A. oveiparad (rarely ονειρᾶ) ; G. ονειρᾶτων 

and oveipwv ; D. ονειρᾶσϊ(ν) and ovepos. In N. and A. sing. 

ovép is found. © 

ορνῖθ- and ορνι-, m. and f. bird. N.V. oprt’s; A. opvida and ορντν; 

G. opvidos; 1). opvt6i; Pl. N.V. opvides and opvers; A. opridds, 

opvets, and opvis; G. ορνῖθων; 1). opvict(r). 

Πυκν-, f. the Pnyx. Ν. Πνυξ; A. Πυκνᾶ ; G. Πυκνος ; D. Πυκνΐ: 

also in later writers Πνῦὕκᾶ, etc. 

πῦρ- and πῦρο-, τ. fire. ΝΟΥ͂. Α. πῦρ; 6. πῦὕρος; D.mipi; Pl. 

N.V. A. πῦρᾶ ; G. πὕρων ; Ὁ. πῦροις. 

vio- and vief-,m. son. vio- is declined regularly throughout ; of 

vief- are found in the sing. G. vieos; D. vier; in the plur. 

N.V. A. views; G. view; Ὁ. vieot(v) ; (υἱευσὶν is late). 
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xep- and χειρ-, f. hand. N.V. yep; Du. N. A. yeupe; G. Ὁ. χεροιν 

(rarely χειροιν) ; D. pl. xyepat(v): the other cases are declined 
from both crude forms; but in Attic prose the forms from 

χειρ- are used, 

wt- (oFdr-), τ. ear. N.V.A. ovs; G. wros; D. ori, etc. 

For the dialectic varieties see below, Of the Dialects. 

143. The following tabular view of the various terminations 

of the N.S. in the separable (third) declension, and of the 

crude forms to which they may correspond, is given, partly for 

the use of those who, having begun the study of Greek on the 

ordinary system, may wish to engraft on it the crude-form sys- 

tem ; partly to facilitate the consultation of the dictionary. 

Ending Ending EXAMPLES. 
of of 

Nom. Sing.|Crude Form.) Nom. Gen. Crude Fortrn.| 

-μᾶ -μᾶτ, D. copa, σωμᾶτος, τ. body. σωμᾶτ- 

-αις ait dats, δαιτος, f. meal. δαιτ- 
-αιδ παις, παιδος, m. and f. child. | παιδ- 

-ἂν -ἂν παιᾶν, παιᾶνος, Τῇ. pean. παιᾶν- 

-ἂἄν -ἂἄν, D μελᾶν, μελᾶνος, τι. (adj.) black.| μελᾶν- . 
-αντ, D τυψᾶν, τυψαντος, τι. (part.) hav-| τυψαντ- ᾿ 

ung struck. 

-ap -ap Wap, Wapos, m. starling. Wap- 

-ἄρ -ἅρ οἅρ, οἄρος, f. wife. oap- 
-ἄρ, τι etip, εἄρος (npos), τι. spring. | Fedp- 
-it, ημᾶρ, ημᾶτος, τι. day. ηματ- 

-ἂς -ἂν μελᾶς, μελᾶνος, m. (adj.) black.| μελᾶν- 
-αντ' τυψᾶς,  rtviarros,m.(part.) hav-| τυψαντ- 

ung struck. 

-as -ἃ λαμπᾶς, λαμπᾶδος, f. damp. λαμπᾶδ- 
«ἅἄσ, Τὶ κρεᾶς, κρεως, n. flesh. κρεᾶσ- 
-ἅτ, ἢ τερᾶς, τερᾶτος, τι. portent. τερᾶτ- 

-αὺς -aF ypaus, γρᾶος, f. old woman. ypaF- 

-ειρ -ep (-εἰρ)Ὶ χεὶρ, xepos & χειρος, f. hand.) χερ- & χειρ- 

ee ee a ee ον τῶν 
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Ending Ending EXAMPLES. 
of of 

-|Nom. Sing./Crude Form.| Nom. Gen. Crude Form. 

-εἰς -ειδ κλεις, κλειδος, f. key. κλειδ- 
rf -εν εἷς, ἕνος, ΤῊ. One. €p- 

it -εντ AvGers, λῦύθεντος, m. (part.) hav-| λῦθεντ- 
ἢ ung been loosened. 

ἵ εν -εν, 0. τερεν, τερενος, N. (adj.) tender.| τερεν- 
᾿ -evT, 0. λῦθεν, λύθεντος, n. having | λῦθεντ- 
¢ ᾿ been loosened. 

ae cs -eo, 1. aides, σᾶἄφους, τι. (adj.) clear. | σἄφεσ- 

| -εὺς -ef hovers, oveas,m. murderer. | hoveF- 

3 -ν -εν λίμην, λΐμενος, m. harbour. Aipev- 
ph -nv Ἕλλην, Ἕλληνος, m.a@ Greek. | Ἕλλην- 

Ἢ -np περ αιθηρ, αἰθερος, τὰ. ether. αιθερ- 
4 -np Onp, Onpos, τὰ. wild beast. | Onp- 

* “ns -εσ τριηρῆς, τριήρους, f. trireme. τριηρεσ- 
Ζ -nT Baptrns, βᾶρὕτητος, f. weight. βᾶρὕτητ- 

"H+ -l, 2. gwar, σὶϊνᾶπεως, n. mustard. | σὶνᾶπι- 
7 -iT, 1. pert, μελῖτος, n. honey. peAir- 

Ne Gag Sea e Ξ 
to -ν -ιν δελφῖν, δελφῖνος, τα. dolphin. | δελφῖν- 

| εἰς -ι πολὶς, πολεως, f. crty. πολι- | 
-ἰτ χἄρϊς, αχᾶρϊτος, f. grace. χἄρϊτ- 

L -ιδ ελπὶς, ελπῖδος, f. hope. ελπὶδ- 
> -θ ορνῖς, ορνῖθος, m. and f. bird.| ορντθ- 
4 -ιν δελφῖς, δελφῖνος, m. dolphin. | δελφῖν- 

| -ὴν -ον, D. εὐδαιμον, ευδαιμονος, n. (adj.) ευδαιμον- 
ἃ ἔ ah . 

Ὁ OV; Th Avoy, Avortos,n. (part.)loosen-| λυοντ- 
” aug, 

\ 

-0p ~op, 1. “dop, “dopos, τι. sword. “dop- 
} 

-os -oT, N. πεφῦκος, πεφύκοτος, τι. (part.) πεφῦκοτ- | 
| having been born. 

-eo, . yevos, γενοῦς, D. Trace. γενεσ- 
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Ending Ending EXAMPLES 
of of 

Nom. Sing. |Crude Form.| Nom. Gen. Crude Forin. 

τους -of βους, Boos, m. and f. ow. BoF- 
-οὗ πους, ποδος, Τα. foot. ποὺ- 
-ovT odovs, οδοντος, m. tooth. οδοντ- 

τυ τυ, 0. αστυ, αστεος, Τι. city. αστυ- 

-ὖν τῦν μοσῦν, μοσῦνος, m. wooden | μοσῦν- 
house, 

εὖν τυντ, 1 Secxviv, δεικνυντος, τ. (part.) | δεικνυντ- 
shewing.\ 

-up τυρ, 1 wvp,t πῦρος, τι. fire. Tv p- 

-ὖς τυ ἰχθῦς, ιχθυος, m. fish. ιχθυ- 
τυντ δεικνῦς, δεικνυντος, m. (part.) | δεικνυντ- 

shewing. 
εὕς τυ πηχὕς, πηχεως, τη. cubit. πηχυ- 

-v6 χλᾶμῦς, xAadpvdos, f. military | χλᾶμῦδ- 
clowk, 

τω τοί πειθω, πειθους, f. persuasion. | πειθοι- 

-ων τον δαίμων, δαιμονος, m. deity. δαιμον- 
-ων ἄγων, ἄγωνος, m. public con-| aywv- 

test. 
-OVT λεων, λεοντος, m. lion. λεοντ- 
τῶντ' Ξενοφων, Ξενοῴωντος, τὴ. Xeno-| Ξενοφωντ- 

᾿ phon. 

-wp -op ῥητωρ, ῥητορος, m. orator. ῥητορ- 
-ωρ, D. ἕλωρ, ἕλωρος, τι. booty. ἕλωρ- 

-ὡς -ος αιδως, atOovs, f. shame. αἰδοσ- 
-ὡς POS, ἥρωος, m. hero. ἡρωσ- 
τ πεφύκως, πεφύκοτος, τὴ. (part.)) πεφῦκοτ- 

having been born. 
τωτ Epos, ep@rtos, Τῇ. love. ερωτ- 

ἘΣ ΔΝ ee SA 

* The diplithong, however, appears in this nom. ποὺς (i.e. mod-¢) 

only because the word is a monosyllable; in the D. pl. we have ποσὶ 

(zroéci), not πουσΐ: and although in the compounds rptzoug, rerpa- 

πους, ete., the diphthong was retained in the ordinary language, yet in 

the old poets the more strictly correct forms rpizoc, τετρᾶπος. etc., also 

occur. See § 40. 
t+ For the long vowel sce above. note *. 
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ADJECLIVES. 

| 

144. The most numerous class of adjectives consists of those 

which in the masculine and neuter are declined from a crude 

form in o, in the feminine from a crude form in a. These are 

declined like substantives in o masc. and neut., and substantives 

fem. in a, except that in every case of the sing. fem. the vowel is 

ἃ after ε, 1, and p, and after o preceded by p, otherwise η. 

σοφο-, m. n.; σοφα-, f. αἰσχρο- M. 0. ; aroxpa-, f. 
clever, wise. ugly, hateful. 

Mase. Fem. Neut.| Mase. Fem. Neut. 

Sing. 
Nom. |\copos sodn σοῴον ᾿αισχρος αἰσχρᾷ αἰσχρον 
Voe. | code σοῴφη coor | acxpe αἰσχρᾷ  atoxpoy 
Ace. |caodhov σοῴην σοῴον ᾿αισχρον αισχρᾶν αἰσχρον 
Gen. σοφοῦ aodns σοφου |aaxpov αἰσχρᾶς αἰσχρου 
Dat. ἰἸσοφῳῳ cody σοῴῳ ᾿αιἰσχρῳ αἰσχρᾷ αἰισχρῳ 

Dual. 
N.V.Aloofo σοφᾶ coho |acypo αισχρᾶ αἰσχρω 
G.D. |\copow σοῴφαιν codow|acxpow αἰισχραιν αἰσχροιν 

Plural. 
Nom. ᾿ σοφοὶ copa σοφὰ |awypor αἰισχραι αισχρᾶ 
Voe. |copor aopa σοφᾶ [αἰσχροὶ αἰισχραι αισχρᾶ 
Acc. ἰσοφους σοφᾶς σοφᾶ [αἰσχρους αἰσχρᾶς αισχρᾶ 
Gen. |! cohav copav aohar|amrxXpav αἰσχρωὼν airypov 

Dat. \aopas copas copos|aoxpos αἰσχραις αισχροις 

κ-- 

49 

Ending Ending EXAMPLES, 
of of 

Nom. Sing,|Crude Form. Nom. Gen. Crude F hea! 

-Ψ -π γυψ, γῦπος, m. vulture. ὕπ- 
-β χἄλυψ, χἄλῦὕὔβος, m. steel. χἄλῦβ- 
-p κἄτηλιψ, κἄτηλϊζφος, f. upper story.| Kkarnhip- 

-ξ -κ φύλαξ, φύὕλᾶκος, m. watchman  φὕλᾶκ- 
~y φλοξ, φλογος, f. flame. φλογ- 
-χ ονυξ, ovdxos, m. nail, claw. | ονῦχ- 
-κτ νυξ, νυκτος, f. night. VUKT- 

ADJECTIVES, 
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145. So are declined, 

δῖκαιο-, τὰ. Ὡ. ; δίκαια-, f. just ; N.S. δίκαιος, δίκαιά, δίκαιον. 

αλλο-, m.n.; αλλα-, ἢ other ; αλλος, αλλη, αλλο. 

ἁπλοο-, τὰ. ἢ. ; ἅπλοα-, f. simple ; ἅπλοος, ἅπλοη, ἅπλοον. 

αθροο-, τῆ. τι. ; aOpoa-, f. collected ; aOpoos, αθροᾶ, αθροον. 

146. Many adjectives of this formation, including most com- 

pound adjectives and derivatives in το, eco, and iyo, with some 

others, have no special form for the feminine (adjectives of two 

terminations) : as, 

navy xo-, quiet ; N. m. f. ἡσῦχος, Nn. ἡσὔχον. 

ἅτεκνο-, childless ; N. m. f. ἄτεκνος, Nn. ἅτεκνον. 

«αρποφορο-, fruitful; N.m. f. καρποῴορος, nD. καρποφορον. 

σωτηριο-, SAVING ; Ν. m. f. σωτηριος, 2. σωτηριον. 

βᾶσϊλειο-, kingly ; N. τὰ. f. Bacidews, n. βᾶσϊλειον. 

Soxipo-, tried ; N. m. f. δοκἵμος, n. Soxtuov. 

δικαιο-, ασϊλειο-, and a few others, are declined sometimes with 

three, sometimes with two, terminations. 

147. Adjectives in eo and oo undergo contraction (§ 33); on 

is contracted into n, od into ἃ ; the compounds of voo-, mind ; 

ῥοο- stream; mdoo-, voyage, are not contracted in the N. and A, 
of the plural neuter. 

148, 
- 

χρῦσεο-, m.n.; χρῦσεα-, f. | αργὕρεο-, τα. τι. ; αργὕρεα-, 8 
90 of sever 

Mase. Fem. Neut. Mase. Fem. Neut. 

Sing. 
Nom.| χρῦσεος xpvoed χρῦσεον apyipeos ἀαργὕρεᾶ apyiipsov 

χρῦσους χρύση χρύῦσουν | ἀργὕρους αργὕύρᾷ αργῦὕρουν 
Gen. χρύσεου χρῦσεᾶς χρῦύσεου αργὕρεου apyupeds αργὕρεου 

χρῦσου χρῦσης χρῦσου ᾿αργὕρου αργὕρᾶς αργῦὕρου | 
etc. etc. etc. etc. etc. etc. 

χρῦσοι χρῦσαι χρῦσὰᾷ |apyipot apyipat apyupa 
ete. etc. etc. ete. ete. etc. 

‘ ! 

Nom.| χρύσεοι χρῦσεαι xptoed | αργὕρεοι αργὕρεαι αργὕρεᾶ | 

ι 
L i 

* On advo for αλλον, see ὃ 191. 
+ These contractions should perhaps be referred to sister-“orms in e 

tu, Such as the Ionie διπλεη. ete. 

ἢ Sometimes χρὕσεο-, with ὕ, in lyrical passages, 
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Γ ἅπλοο-; M.n.; ἅπλοα-, f. evvoo-, ΤΩ. f. n. 
simple. well-affected. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neut. 

Sing. 
Nom.| ἅπλοος ἅπλοη ἅἄἅπλοον ξυνοος evvoov 

ἅπλους ἁπλη ἅπλουν ευνους ευνουν 
etc. etc. etc. etc. etc. 

Plural. 
Nom.|\ ἅπλοοι ἅπλοαι ἁπλοᾶ €vvoot evvod 

ἅπλοι ἅπλαι ἁπλὰ ευνοι 
etc. etc. etc. ete. etc. 

149. So are declined χαλκεο-, of copper, brasen; adedpideo-, 

brother’s or sister’s (son or daughter); ropdipeo-, purple; διπλοο-, 

double, etc.: like evvoo- are declined avoo-+, foolish; περιρβοο-» 

surrounded by water; amdoo-, unfit for sea; and some others. 

150. A few adjectives in are declined after the so-called 

Attic declension (§ 131): as, ‘tAeo-, m.f.n. propitious; mreo-, 

m.n.; πλεα-, f. full.* Of owF- and owo-, safe, only forms of the 

N. and A. sing. and plur. are found, and these not complete in 
all the genders. 

‘TAew-, τη. f. n. πλεω-, Τῇ, D.; πλεα-, f. 
propitious. ull, 

Mase.& Fem. Neut. Mase. em. Neut. 

Singular. . 
Nom. ἵλεως ‘tAewy  πλεως πλεᾶ πλεων 
Voe. “ἵλεως Ἵλεων | πλεως πλεᾶ πλεων 
Ace. ἵλεων ἵλεων | πλεων πλεᾶν πλεων 
cen. ‘Trew ἵλεω πλεω πλεᾶς πλεω 
Dat. Thew ‘the@ πλεῳ πλεᾳ πλεῳ 

Dual. 
N.V.A ‘Thew “‘TAe@ πλεω πλεᾶ πλεω 
G. D. ‘thew ‘the@y | πλεῳν πλεαιν πλεων 

Plural ' 
Nom ‘Theo ‘TAea TED mreart πλεᾶ 
Voe. ‘Trew ‘Thea πλεῳ πλεαι πλεᾶ 
Ace. ἵλεως “Thea πλεως πλεᾶς πλεᾶ 

᾿ς Gen. ἵλεων ἵλεων | πλεων πλεὼων πλεων 
Dat, ‘Theos  ‘thews | mews Teas πλεῳς 

* Also ‘iAd o- and πλεο-, Fon. πλειο-- t Or, σλεᾳ. 
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Some compound adjectives of this declension also make the 

A. S. mase. in ὦ, 

151. Adjectives in v are declined like those substantives in v 

in which v passes into ε (8 100), except that the gen. sing. ends 
in os, not ws, and that contraction does not take place in the 
neut, pl. The feminine of these adjectives is formed by the 

addition of -1a to the altered crude form ; a is not lengthened in 
the N. and A. sing. (§ 119, (8)). 

ἡδυ-, τα. 0.3; ἡδεια-, f. 
sweet, pleasant. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. 

Singular. | 
Nom. ἡδὺς nde ἡδῦ 
γοο. ἡδὺ ἡδειᾶ ἡδῦ 
Ace. ἡδὺν ἡδειᾶν ἡδῦ 
Gen. ἧδεος ἡδειᾶς ἡδεος 
Dat. ἡδει ἡδειᾳ ἡδει 

Dual. 
NV. V. A. ἧδεε ἡδειᾶ ἡδεε 
G. D. ἡδεοιν ἡδειαιν ἡδεοιν 

Plural 
Nom. ἡδεις ἡδειαὶ ἡδεὰ 
Voe. ἡδεις ἡδειαι ἡδεᾶ 
Ace. nets ἡδειᾶς ἡδεὰ 
Gen. ἡδεων ἡδειων ἡδεων 
Dat. ἡδεσῖ(ν) ἡδειαις ἡδεσὶ(ν) 

151." So are declined βἄθυ-, deep ; βᾶρυ-, heavy ; γλὕκυ-, ri 

eupu-, broad; τἄχυ-, swift. 

152. Adjectives and participles in avr, ovr, υντ, and evr, are 

declined like substantives in vr (ὃ 74*). The feminine is formed 

by the addition of σα to the masc. crude form ; αντσα-, οντσα-, 
υντσα-, become ἄσα-, ovea-, ὕσα- ; evroa- becomes εσσα- in adjec- 

tives, εἰσα- in participles. In the N. and A. sing, a of the fem 
remains short (§ 119 (2)). 

Cn (ee: SS 
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mavr-, Τῇ. n.; πᾶσα-, f. | Avoayr-,mM.n.; Avodaa-, f. | 
: having loosened. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. | Mase. em. Neut. | 

3 | 
Sing. | 
Nom. | tas πᾶσᾶάᾷῪ πᾶν“ |dvods Avodoa λῦσᾶν 
Voc. πᾶς πᾶσά πᾶν λῦσᾶς Avodoa δλῦσᾶν | 
Ace. παντᾶὰλ πᾶσᾶν πᾶν λῦύσαντάέρ͵ λῦσασᾶν λῦσᾶν 
Gen. παντὸς πᾶσης παντος λύῦσαντος λῦσᾶσης λῦσαντος 
Dat. |\navtt. πᾶσῃ παντὶ ᾿ λῦσαντί λῦσᾶσῃ λῦσαντϊ 

Dual. 
N.V.A.jwavre πᾶσᾶ παντε |Avoavre λῦσαᾶσᾶ λῦσαντε 
G. D. ᾿Ἰπαντοιν πᾶσαιν παντοιν \icavrow λῦσᾶσαιν λύῦσαντοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. ἱπαντες πᾶσαι παντᾶ λύσαντες λῦσᾶσαι λῦσαντἅᾶ 
Voc. |navres πᾶσαι παντᾶἄ ᾿λῦσαντες λῦσᾶσαι λῦσαντἄ 
Ace, παντᾶς πᾶσᾶς παντᾶ ᾿λῦσαντἄᾶς Avodcads AvoarTa 
Gen. [ἰπαντων πᾶσων παντων) λῦύσαντων λῦσᾶσων λύσαντων 
Dat. |πᾶσϊ(ν) πᾶσαις πᾶσϊ(ν) λύσασϊ(ν) λῦσᾶσαις λῦσασὶϊ(ν) 

λυοντ-, M. D.; λυουσα- f. δοντ-, m. n.; δουσα-, f. 
loosening.* having given.t 

Mase. Fem. Neut. | Mase. Fem. WNeut. 

Sing. 
Nom. | Avav λυουσά λυον δους Sovoa ὃδον 
Voce. |Avev λυουσὰήἠ λυον δους δουσὰἅ Sov 
Acc. ἸῬἩλυοντἄᾶ λυουσᾶν λυον δοντάῳδὟἩ δουσᾶν Sov 
Gen. ἰλυοντος λυουσης Avovros ᾿ δοντος Sovons δοντος 
Dat. | λυοντὶ λυουσῃ λυοντὶ |dovtt Sovon δοντὶ 

Dual. 
N. V. A.) λνοντε λυουσᾷἅ: Avovtre jSovre δουσᾶ δοντε 
G.D. |\dvovrow λυουσαιν λυοντοιν) δοντοιν δουσαιν δοντοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. |dvovtes λυουσαι λυοντᾶ |B8ovres Sovoa δοντᾶ 
Voce. |Avovtes λυουσαι λυοντὰ | dovres δουσαι δοντᾶἄᾶ 
Acc. Ἰλυοντᾶξςῳῤ λυουσᾶς λυοντᾶ |Sovrds δουσᾶς δοντᾶ 
Gen. |dvovravy λυουσων λυοντῶν δοντων δουσων δοντων 
Dat. ᾿λυουσΐῖ(ν) λυουσαις Avovot(v)| dSovat(v) δουσαις δουσὶ(ν) 

* ἃ in the monosyllable πᾶν: the compounds 'ἄπαντ- and προπαντ- 
have, regularly, πᾶν and προπᾶν in N. and A. nent. sing. 

+ All participles in ovr are declined like Av-ovr-; yvo-vr-, Jo-vr-, 
δῖδο-ντ-, and ἄλο-ντ-, participles in »r from crude forms in ὁ (y20-, 
know; δο-, give; and ‘ado-, be captured), are declined like dovr-, § 76,n.* 



δεικνυντ-, m. 0.3 δεικνῦσα-, ἴ, shewing. 

-- 

ἯΙ ase. Fe em. Ne eut. Ἢ 

Singular. 
Nom. δεικνῦς δεικνῦσᾶ δεικνῦν 
Voc. δεικνῦς δεικνῦ σᾶ δεικνῦν 
Ace. δεικνυντᾶ δεικνῦ σἄν δεικνῦν 
Gen. δεικνυντος δεικνῦσης Secxvuvros 
Dat. δεικνυντῖ δεικνῦσῃ δεικνυντὶ 

Dual. 
NV. VA. δεικνυντε δεικνῦσα δεικνυντε 
σ. D. δεικνυντοιν δεικνῦσαιν δεικνυντοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. δεικνυντες δεικνῦσαι δεικνυντᾶ 
Voe. δεικνυντες δεικνῦσαι δεικνυντᾶ 
Ace. δεικνυντᾶς δεικνῦ σᾶς δεικνυντἅ 
Gen. δεικνυντων δεικνῦσων δεικνυντων | 
Dat. δεικνυσὶ(ν) δεικνῦσαις δεικνῦσὶ(ν) 

Ι 

χἄριεντ-, M. ἢ. ; χἄριεσσα-, f. graceful. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. 

Singular. 
Nom. χἄριεις χἄριεσσᾶ χἄριεν 
Voe. χἄριεν χἄριεσσἄ χἄριεν : 
Ace. xapievra χἄριεσσᾶν χἄριεν 
Gen. χἄριεντος χἄριεσσης χἄριεντος 
Dat. χᾶριεντϊ χἄριεσσῃ χᾶριεντὶ 

Dual. 
WV. As χἄριεντε χἄριεσσᾶ χἄριεντε 
G. D. χἄριεντοιν χἄριεσσαιν χἄριεντοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. χἄριεντες χἄριεσσαι χἄριεντἄ 
Voe. χἄριεντες χἄριεσσαι χἄριεντᾶ 
Ace. χἄριεντἄς χἄριεσσᾶς χᾶριεντᾶ 
Gen. χἄριεντων χἄριεσσων χἄριεντων 
Dat. xapiecot(y) χἄριεσσαις χἄριεσσϊᾳ(ν) 
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γρἄφεντ-, m.n.; γρἄφεισα-, f. having been written, 

Mase. Fem. Neut. 

Singular.| "δ 
Nom. ypapers ypapeoa γρᾶφεν 
Voe. ypapes ypapeca γρᾶφεν 
Ace. ypapevra γρᾶἄφεισᾶν γρᾶφεν 
Gen. ypapevros ypapeons γρἄφεντος 
Dat. ypaevtt γρἄφεισῃ γρἄφεντϊ 

Dual. 
NV. A. ypapevre ypapewa ypaperte 
G. D. γρἄφεντοιν γρἄφεισαιν γρᾶἄφεντοιν 

Plural. | | 
Nom. γρἄφεντες ᾿γρἄφεισαι ypaperra 
Voe. γρἄφεντες γρἄφεισαι γρἄφεντἄᾶ 
Ace. γρἄφεντᾶς γρἄφεισᾶς γρἄφεντᾶ 
Gen. γρἄφεντων γρἄφεισων γρἄφεντων 

| Dat. γρἄφεισϊᾳ(ν) γρἄφεισαις ypapeot(v) 

153. Perfect participles in or form the nom. masc. sing. by a 

change of the short vowel into #; + becomes s, both in the masc. 

and neut. (§§ 55, 69), The crude form of the feminine ends 

in via. 

} 
λελύὕκοτ- mM. N.; λελὕκυια-, f. having loosened. | 

Mase. Fem. Neut. 

Singular. 
Nom. AeAVKs AcAvnula AeAVKOS 
Voe. AeAvKos λελῦκυιὰᾶ λελῦκος 
Ace. AeAVKOTA λελῦκυιᾶν λελῦκος 
Gen. AeAVKOTOS λελῦκυιᾶς λελὕὔκοτος 
Dat. λελύκοτϊ λελὔκυιᾳ λελύὔκοτζ 

Dual. 
N.V. A. AeAVKOTE AcAUKULa AeAVKOTE 
G. D. λελύκοτοιν λελύὔκυιαιν λελὕὔκοτοιν 

Plural. 
Nom. AeADKOTES AeAVKULAL AeAVKOTa 
Voe. λελῦὕῦκοτες λελῦὕὔκυιαι λελύκοτἄ 
Ace. AEADKOTAS λελῦύκυιᾶς λελῦκοτἄᾶ 
Gen. λελύὔκοτων λελύκυιων AEAVKOT@Y 
Dat: λελύὕκοσϊ(ν) λ λῦύκυταις λελύκοσϊ(ν) 
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154, Adjectives in ay, ev, are declined regularly: the crude 
form of the fem. ends in awa, ewa (for aria, eva, ᾧ 45). 

μελᾶν-, mM. n.; μελαινα-, f. | τερεν-, τα. n.; repewa-, f. 
black. tender, 

Mase. Fem.  Neut. |Masc. Fem.  Neut. 
Sing. 
Nom. ἱμελᾶς μελαινάᾶ μελᾶν ἸΪτερὴν τερεινᾶ τερεν 
Voc. |yedav μελαινᾶ pedav 'τερεν τερεινᾶ τερεν 
Acc. |peddvi μελαινᾶν μελᾶν [τερενᾶ τερεινᾶν τερεν 
Gen, μελᾶνος μελαινης μελᾶνος |repevos Tepewns τερενος 
Dat. ἱμελᾶνί μελαινῃ μελᾶνί frepert τερεινῃ τερενΐ 

Dual. 
NV. Α.μελᾶνε μελαινᾶ μελᾶνε |repeve τερεινᾷ τερενε 
G.D. μελᾶνοιν μελαιναιν μελᾶνοιν |repevow τερειναιν τερενοὶν 

Plural. 
Nom, \pehaves μελαιναι μελᾶνά |repeves τερειναι τερενᾶ 
Voc. μελᾶνες μελαιναι μελᾶνά |repeves τερειναι τερενἄᾶ 
Acc. μελᾶνᾶς μελαινᾶς μελᾶνά τερενᾶς τερεινᾶς τερενᾶ 
Gen. |pedavav μελαινων μελᾶνων |repevar τερεινων τερενων 
Dat. μελᾶσϊ(ν) μελαιναις μελᾶσϊ(ν) τερεσΐ(ν) τερειναις tepeoi(v) 

So is declined τἄλἄν-, m.n.; τἄλαινα- f. wretched. Homer some- 
times has ra\ds in the vocative. 

155. Adjectives in ov have no distinct form for the feminine . 
they are declined like substantives in ον. 
omitted, and contraction ensues. 

In some words ν is 

σωφρον-, m. f. τι. pecCov-, Τα. f. n. 
sound-minded. greater. 

Mase.&: Fem. Neut. |Mase.& Fem. Neut. 

Sing. 
Nom. cwppev ocadppov μειζων μειζον 

Voe. σωῴφρον σωῴφρον μειζὸον μειζον 
Ace. σωφρονᾶ σωφρον μειζονᾶ & μείζω μειζον 
Gen. σωφρονος σωφρονος μειζονος μειζονος 

Dat. σωφρονὶ σωφρονὶ μειζονΐ μειζονὶ 

Dual. 
NV. Υ. A, σωῴρονε σωφρονε μειζονε μειζονε 

σα. }. σωῴφρονοιν σωφρονοιν μειζονοιν μειζονοιν 

Plural 
Nom. \cappoves σωφρονᾶ ἱμειζονες ὧ μειζους μειζονᾶ & μειζω 
Voc. |cadppoves σωφμρμονᾶ ἱμειζονες X μειζους μειζονὰ & μειζω 
Ace. |cwppovis σωφρονᾶ ἱμειζονᾶς K μειζους μειζονᾶ & μειζω 
Gen. ᾿σωφρονων σωῴφρονων μειζονων μειζονων 
Dat. ᾿σωφροσὶᾷ(ν) σωφροσὶζ(ν) μειζοσὶ(ν) μειζοσὶ(ν») 
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156. Like σωῴφρον- are declined adpov-, senseless; evdaipor-, 

fortunate ; ἐλεημον-, merciful, and many others. Like μειζον- are 

declined ἄμεινον-, betier; καλλῖον-, more beautiful; nrrov-, less, 

and some other comparatives. 

157. Adjectives in eo (m.f,n.), a very numerous class, and 
frequently formed from substantives in eo (neut.), are declined 

like those substantives, except that es .is not changed into os in 

the N. S. of the neuter (§§ 84, 90). 

[ 
ἄἅληθεσ-, τα. f. τι. true. Ϊ 

Mase. & Fem. Neut. © 

Singular. 
Nom. GAnOns ἄληθες 
Voe. ἄληθες ἄληθες 
Ace. (ἄληθε) ἅἄληθη ἄληθες 
Gen. (ἄληθεος) ἄληθους (ἄληθεος) ἅἄληθους 
Dai. (GAnOci) ἄληθει (GAnOci) ἄληθει 

Dual. | 
εν Ae (adrnbee) ἄληθη (ἄληθεε) ἄληθη 
G. D. (ἄληθεοιν) ἅληθοιν (ἄληθεοιν) ἄληθοιν 

Plural 
Nom. (ἄληθεες) ἄληθεις (ἄληθεὰ) ἅἄληθη 
Voe. (GAnOees) ἅἄληθεις (GAnOea) ἄληθη 
Ace, (aAnOeds) ἅἄληθεις (ἄληθεὰ) ἄληθη 
Gen. (ἄληθεων) ἅἄληθων (ἄληθεων) ἄληθων 
Dat. ἄληθεσϊ(ν) ἄληθεσὶϊ(ν) 

Adjectives in εεσ contract ed of the A. sing. and N. A. neut. 

pl. into a, not 7: as, evded for ενδεεᾶ, from ενδεεσ-, needy. In 

words ending in veo or veo both contractions are used: as, 

γιᾶ and ‘vym, from ὥὕγιεσ-, healthy; εὐφυᾶ and evpun, from 

εὐφυεσ-, well-grown, of good parts. 

158. So are declined axpiBeo-, accurate; ἄμελεσ-, careless ; 

ασθενεσ-, weak; εγκρᾶτεσ-, strong ; evyeveo-, well-born ; ευσεβεσ-, 

pious; σἄφεσ-, clear; Ὅὕγιεσ-, healthy. On the declension of 
proper names compounded of yeveo-, birth; κρᾶτεσ-, power ; 

abevec-, strength, etc., see § 85. 
159. The above are the principal classes of adjectives. Many 

single adjectives, chiefly compounds, of various terminations, 
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are declined like nouns of the separabie (third) declension: 
thus, | 

ἅπατοο- fatherless ; N.S.m.f ἄπάἄτωρ, τι. ἅπἅτορ. 

Α. 5, ἅπατορᾶ ἅπᾶἄτορ, etc. 

ευελπὶδ-, full of hope; Ν. 5. τὰ. τ εὐυελπὶς ἢ. ευελπὶ, etc. 

ἐἰλυτοαιδ | patriotic; Ν. Β. m.f. φίλοπολί», τι. ΦΙλοπολῖ, 
G.S. τὰ. ἢ n, φίλοπολϊἵδος & φϊλοπολεως, 

etc. 
ἐδοι-, skilful ; N.S.m.f ιδρΐς, n, ἐδρὶ, 

G.S. m. f. n. ἐδριος & wpews (§ 97). 

160. Many adjectives, either from their form or meaning, 

admit of no special form for the neuter : as, ἡλῖκ-, in one’s prime; 

dpray-, rapacious ; pwvix-, solid-hoofed ; ἀγνωτ-, unknown ; 

adunr-, untamed ; akpnt-, unwearied ; γυμνητ-, light-armed ; 

ἡμιθνητ-, half-dead ; πενητ-, poor; ἄναλκϊδ-, cowardly; ἅπαιδ-, 

childless; aOwv-, flashing; μακροχειρ-, long-handed. These are 

all declined regularly: thus, N.S. τὰ. f. ἅρπαξ, wevns, μακροχειρ, 

etc. Some of these words are accompanied by collateral forms 

which admit of a neuter: as, adunro-, N.S. m. f. adunros, τι. αδμη- 

τον. Similarly are found pewvixo-, ayywro- or ayvworo-, axunro-, 

and others.* 

161. Adjectives compounded of ποδ-, foot, take an anomalous 

neuter nom. and acc, in -ovy: thus, drod-, without feet ; τρϊποδ-, 

having three feet ; τετρἄποδ-, having four feet, are declined N. 8. 

m. f. ἅπους, τι. ἄπουν, etc. 

162. Some adjectives ending in a suffix exclusively masculine, 

are for the most part only of the masc. gender: thus, εθελοντα-, 

voluntary ;+ ὕβριστα-, violent ; vedednyepera- (poet.) cloud-collect- 

ing, have no feminine. Similarly npiyevea- (poet.), early-born, 

has no masc. 

163. The adjectives peya- and μεγᾶλο-, great ; modv- and πολλο-, 

much, many; mpai- and mpdo-, mild, are declined partly from 

one crude form, partly from the other. 

* Yet the consonant-forms are sometimes found as neuter, at all 

events in the gen. and dat.: as, dv” ἀμφιτρητος αυλιου, Soph. Phil. 19; 
ev μεσοις βοτοις σϊδηροκμησῖν, Aj. 325. ᾿ 

{ isut ἐθελοντὴν αὐτὴν occurs in Herod. 4, 5. 
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peya- and peyddo-, m. ἢ. ; 
μεγᾶλα-, f. great. 

πολυ- and πολλο-; Τα. N. ; 
πολλα-, f. much, many. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. | Mas Fem. Neut. 

μεγᾶς μεγᾶλη μεγὰ πολῦς πολλὴ πολῦ 
peya peyahn . peya πολῦ πολλὴ πολῦ 
μεγᾶν μεγᾶλην μεγᾶ πολὺν πολλὴν πολῦ 
μεγᾶλου μεγάλης μεγᾶλου πολλοῦ πολλης πολλου 
μεγᾶάλῳ μεγᾶλῃ μεγᾶλῳ πολλῷ πολλῃ πολλῳ 

 μεγἄάλω μεγᾶλά peyadko ᾿πολλώ πολλᾶ πολλω 
μεγᾶλοιν μεγᾶλαιν μεγᾶλοιν πολλοιν πολλαιν πολλοιν 

μεγᾶλοι μεγᾶλαι peyada 'πολλοὲ πολλαὶ πολλᾶ 
μεγᾶλοι μεγᾶλαι μεγᾶλά |mokAot πολλαὶ πολλᾶ 
μεγάλους μεγάλᾶς peyadd [πολλοὺς πολλᾶς πολλᾶ 
μεγἄᾶλων μεγᾶλων μεγάλων ᾿πολλων πολλων πολλων 
μεγἄᾶἄλοις μεγᾶλαις μεγᾶλοις ᾿ πολλοίς πολλαὶς πολλοῖς 

πρᾶο- and mpav-,m.n.; πρᾶεια-, f. mild, 

Mase. Fem. Neut. 

πρᾶος T paevd πρᾶον ΟΥ̓ πρᾶῦ 
πρᾶε πρᾶειᾶᾷ πρᾶον 
πρᾶον πρᾶειᾶν πρᾶον 
πρᾶου πρᾶειᾶς πρᾶου 
πρᾶῳ πρᾶειᾳ πρᾶῳ 

N.V. A.) πρᾶω πρᾶειᾷ πρᾶω 
LD πρᾶοιν πρᾶειαιν πρᾶοιν 

πρᾶεις ΟΥ̓ πρᾶοι πρᾶειαι πρᾶεᾶ 
- - - -»"-Ψ 

πρᾶεις ΟΥ πρᾶοι πρᾶειαι πρᾶεὰ 
- - - - wv 

πρᾶους πρᾶειᾶὰς πρᾶεὰ 
πρᾶεων πρᾶειων πρᾶεων 
πρᾶεσϊ(ν) Or πρᾶοις πρᾶειαις πρᾶεσὶ(ν) ΟΥ̓ πρᾶσις 

τὶ 
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Comparison of Adjectives. 

164. The most frequently used suffix for the comparative 

degree of adjectives is -repo (τὰ. ἢ. -repa, f.), and for the superla- 
tive -rdro (m. ἢ. -rdra, f.), 

165. These suffixes are added to the crude form of the simple 
adjective ; but crude forms in o lengthen o into a, if the sylla- 
ble preceding be short. 

Positive. Comparative. Superlative. 

κουφο-, light ; κουφοτερο-, lighter ; κουφοτᾶτος-, lightest. 

muxpo-, bitter ; πικροτερο-, bitterer ; mikpotaro-, bitterest, 

copo-, wise; σοφωτερο-, wiser ; σοφωτᾶτο-, wisest. 

yAtiku-, sweet; γλῦκύὕτερο-, sweeter ; γλῦκυτᾶτο-, sweetest. 

μελᾶν-, black ; pedavrepo-, blacker ; μελαντᾶτο-, blackest. 

paxdp-, blessed; μᾶἄκαρτερο-, more blessed; μᾶκαρτἄτο-, most blessed. 

σἄφεσ-, clear; σἄφεστερο-, clearer ; σἄφεστᾶἄτο-, clearest. 

χἄριεντ-, χᾶἄριεστερο-, more grace- χᾶἄριεστᾶτο-, ηιοϑέ grace- 

graceful ; ful; (for χᾶριεντ-τερο-, 8.37) ful. 

dxapit-,UN- ἄχᾶἄριστερο-, more Ungrace- ἄχἄριστἄτο-, most UN- 

graceful. ful; (for ἄχἄριτ-τερο-) graceful ; 

166. Tepaio-, aged; madao-, ancient; and σχολαιο-, leisurely, 

omit o before these endings—-yepa:repo-, πᾶλαιτερο-, σχολαιτἄτο-; 

but from πᾶλαιο- and σχολαιο- the fuller forms are sometimes 

found. On the other hand, μεσο-, in the midst; “ἴσο-, equal ; 

evo.o-, calm ; mpwio-, early ; οψιο-, late ; πλησιο-, near, substitute 

a for o or ὦ in the comparative and superlative : as, μεσαιτερο-, 

mpwiararo-, etc.;—naovxo-, quiet, has both ἡσὕχαιτερο- and ἡσὔχω- 

tepo-*;—diro-, dear, has pihwrepo-(-raro-), φἵλαιτερο-(-τατο-), and 

φιλτερο-(τἄτο-) : also φΐλιον-, φἵλιστο- (§ 169). From μεσο- was 

also formed peodro-, in the midst, originally a superlative: in 

like manner vedpo-, youthful, and vedro-, last, must be regarded 

as originally comparative and superlative from veo-, young, new. 

* These forms in atrepo, αἰτᾶτο, were perhaps originally adverbial 
comparatives and superlatives, made from such adverbs as πᾶλαι, περᾷ, 

ἡσὔχῃ, σχολῃ, from which, in like manner, the adjectives πάλαιο-, 
περαιο-, OVXaLO-, σχολαιο-, were derived. Exactly in the same way 
must μῦχοιτἄτο-, in the remotest corner, be regarded as formed from 

μῦχοι, in the corner, an adverbial dative from μύχο-. SeeAhrens. G.G, 

§§ 112.9, 212.4, 
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167. In some adjectives the syllable eo is inserted between 

_ these suffixes and the root: this takes place, 

a. With words in ov: as, 

σωφρον-, scund-minded ; Comp. cwppovectepo-; Sup. σωφρο- 

| [νεστἄτο-. 

εὐδαιμον-, PFOSPEroUs ; ευδαιμονεστερο- ; ευδαι- 
[μονεστἄτο-. 

+ But πῖον-, fat, has πἴοτερο- ; and πεπον-, ripe, πεπαιτερο-. 

ὃ. With the words axparo-, unmixed ; eppopevo-, strong; and 

some others, which make ἀκρᾶτεστερο-, ερῥωμενεστερο-, etc. 

168. The words λᾶλο-, talkative; πτωχο-, beggarly ; οψοφᾶγο-, 

dainty; and a few others, take -ίστερο, -ἰστἄτο ; as, λἄλιστερο-, 

πτωχιστᾶτο-, etc. 

169. The second, and less frequent, suffix for the comparative 

of adjectives is -vov (¢ for the most part in the older language, 

| ἡ _¢ in Attic), and for the superlative -ιστο : the final vowel of the 
crude form is rejected before « These suffixes are chiefly found 

in connection with adjectives in v. 

Pos. - Comp. Sup. 
ἡδευ-, sweet ; ἧδτον-, sweeter ; nourro-, sweetest. 

Tax-v-, Swift ; θασσον-, swifter ; τἄχιστο-, swiftest. 

(for τἄχιον-, § 45) 

pey-a-, great ; μειζον-, greater ; μεγιστο-, greatest, 

(for peytoy-, § 45) 

These comparatives are declined like other adjectives in ov (§ 155). 

170. Very frequently comparatives and superlatives in ἴον, 

toro, are found in connection with positives of a somewhat dif- 

ferent crude form, or even containing an entirely different root: 

thus, 
Positive. Comparative. Superlative. 

aioxpo-, shameful ; αἰσχῖον-; αισχιστο-. 

(also αἰσχροτερο-, αισχροτᾶτο-). 

εχθρο-, hostile ; εχθῖον-, εἐχθιστο-. 

(also εχθροτερο-, εχθροτᾶτο-). 

μᾶκρο-, long ;. μασσον-, μηκιστο-(ΟΥ μᾶκ-) 
(also μᾶκροτερο-; μᾶκροτἄτο-). 

pixoo-, little ; μειον-, ΟΞ: 

(also μῖκροτερο-; μῖκροτατο:). 

οἰκτρο-, pitiable ; ------- οικτιστο-. 
(also οἰκτροτερο-; OLKTE OTATO-). 
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Positive. Comparative. Superlative. 
adyewvo-, painful ; ahyiov-, αλγιστο-. 

κἄλο-, beautiful ; καλλῖον-, καλλιστο-. 

ολῖγο- (ελἄχυ-), few ; ἐλασσον-, ελἄχιστο-. 

(also ολἵγιστο-). 

πολυ-, much, many ; πλειον-, πλειστο-. 

ῥᾳδιο-, easy ; ῥᾷον-, ῥᾳστο-. 

171. Many of these forms are connected with neuter substan- 
tives in es: compare αἰσχεσ-, shame; εχθεσ-, hatred; μηκεσ-, 
length ; adyeo-, pain; καλλεσ-, beauty ; τἄχεσ-, swiftness. Again, 

the verbs αισχὔν-, shame; pnxvr-, lengthen; adryiv-, pain, etc., 

render probable the former existence of adjectives in v. 

172. In connection with aya6o-, brave, good, the following com- 
paratives and superlatives occur :— 

Comp. Sup. 
apewvor-, 

ἄρειον- (Epic), ἄριστο-. 

βελτῖον-, βελτιστο-. 

κρεισσον- (κρειττον-)», κρἄτιστο- (kparec-, strength), - 

Awiov, λῳον (poet.), A@oro-. 

φερτερο- (poet.), epraro-, φεριστο- (poet.). 

- 78. In connection with κἄκο-, cowardly, bad, the following 

comparatives and superlatives are found :— 

Comp. Sup. 
κἄκϊιον-, κἄκιστο-. 

χειρον- (χερειον-, Ep.), χειριστο-. 

ἧσσον- (for ἧκιον-), ἧκιστο-. 

174. The following words are more or less defective — 

Pos. Comp. Sup. 

ὕστερο-, later ; tordro-, latest, 

(εξ, out of,) ------------ ecxato-, farthest. 

(ὕπερ, over,) “Ureprepo-, higher; ‘imepriro- δι ὕπᾶτο-, highest. 

(προ, before,) προτερο-. former; πρωτο-, first. 

* Homer has a defective adjective—A. sing. χερηᾶ; D. yepni; PLN. 

χέρηες, inferior with which these words are doupbtiesy connecied. 

: 
| 
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ADVERBS FROM ADJECTIVES. 

175. Adverbs are formed from adjectives by the addition of 

the suffix -ws to the crude form : as, cwdpor-, temperate, σωφρο- 
vos, temperately ; παντ-, all, παντως, in all ways. 

176. The final vowel of adjectives in o disappears entirely 

before the adverbial suffix: codo-, wise, copas, wisely; ψῦχρο-, 

cold, ψῦχρως, coldly. 

177. Words in v and eo are modified in the same way as in 
the gen. sing. of the adjective: σἄφεσ-, clear, cadws (σαφεως), 

clearly ; but raxv-, quick, ta, ews, quickly, without contraction. 

178. Very frequently the acc. neut. both of the singular and 

the plural takes the place of the adverbial form: as, τἄχῦ, 

quickly ; εὖ (Epic et), well, originally the neuter acc. sing. of an 

adjective ev- or ni-, noble, good. 

179. Another form of the adverb is in ἅ: as, raya (from ra x-v-), 

quickly, perhaps ; “ipa, at the same time (from the obsolete ‘ao-, 

one, some, whence “tapas, etc.) ; ward, very. To pada belong the 

comparative μαλλον (potius), and the superlative padvora (potis- 

simum). 

180. For the adverb of the comparative the neuter 800. sing. 

of the adjective is employed, and for the adverb of the superla- 

tive the neuter ace. plur. of the adjective: as, copwrepoy, more 

wisely ; καλλῖον, more beautifully ; copwrird, most wisely ; Kad- 
λιστᾶ, most beautifully. Adverbs in ws are, however, sometimes 

formed from comparative and superlative adjectives: καλλίονως, 

more beautifully. 

181. The adverb otras, thus (from rovro-, this), loses the final 

s before a consonant. The following adverbs, derived from pre- 
positions, have entirely lost the s: ἄνω, upwards, from ava, up ; 

κἄτω, downwards, froin kira, down; εσω, within, from es or εἰς, 

into ; «Ea, without, from εξ, owt of ; also the comparatives ἄνω- 

Tepw, κἄτωτερω, etc. Similarly are found ἀπώτερω (from azo, 

from), more remotely ; εγγὕτερω (or εγγὕτερον), more nearly ; and 

εγγὕτἄτω (or εγγὕτἄτα), most nearly, from eyyu-, near ; and a few 

others.* 
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PRONOUNS 

The personal pronouns are,— 

First Person. | SeconD Person. | Tarrp Person. 

I, me. thou, you. him, her, ἐξ, 

Singular, | 
Nom. eyo ov 
Ace. εμε, με σε € 
Gen €MOU, μου σου οὗ 
Dat. εμοι, μοι σοι ot 

Dual. 
NV. A. (vwi) ve (cdwi) cho (σφωε) 
G. D. (vaiv) νῳν (chair) chev (σφωΐϊν) 

Plural. 
Nom. ἥμεις Ὅμεις σφεις, ἢ. σφεᾶ 
Ace. ἡμᾶς μᾶς σφᾶς, τι. oped 
Gen. ἡμῶν μων σῴφων 
Dat. ἡμῖν “ὑμὶν opict(y) 

183. The crude forms in the singular are ¢-ue- (Lat. me-), σε- 

(L. te-), and é- (L. se-). The nominatives ἐγω aud σὔ are anoma- 

lous, that of é- is wanting. 

The crude forms in the dual are νω- (L. no-s), σφω- (Li. vo-8), 

and odw-: the dual of the 3rd person is not used in prose. 

The crude forms in the plural are ἡμε-, ‘due-, and ode-.* ἐ- is 

at once the personal pronoun of the 38rd pers. (L. eo-), and a 

reflective pronoun. It is not of frequent use in Attic prose, the 

cases of avro- (with the exception of the nominative) being used 

instead in the former signification, and the compound éavro- in 

the latter (§§ 192,194). 

184. If there is no emphasis on the personal pronoun, its 

forms are enclitic. In this case the shorter forms of the lst 

pers. are alone used: δοκεῖ μοι, it appears to me; but εμοι ov σοι 

τουτο ἄρεσκει, it 18 to me, not to thee, that this is pleasing. When 

the forms of the plural are enclitic, the final vowel in the ace. 

and dat. is sometimes shortened: ἡμᾶς, ‘dpty, ete. 

* Or, perhaps, rather ἡμετ-. ὕμετ-, oger-. On the primitive forms 

of the personal pronouns, see a paper by Mr. Key, Phil. Soc. Trans, 
iv. p. 25. 
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185. The original demonstrative pronoun of the Greek lan- 

᾿ guage was ro-, this, that. In the declension of this word, τ of the 

C. F. is softened into ‘ in the N. m. f. of the sing. and plur.; and 
in the N. and A. ἢ. sing. ν is not added. 

go, m. n. τα-, f. this, that ; the. | 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. Masc. Fem, Neut. Masc. Fem, Neut. 

ς ς « t v Νοῦν. ὁ 1) το | 5 οἱ αἵ τὰ 
*| τω τὰ τω A ω Acc. τὸν τὴν To τοὺς τὰς τᾶ 

Gen.|rov τῆς του των τῶν τῶν 
\D Tow Taw Tow 
| Dat. | τῷ τῇ τῳ Toles Taig Tots 

[ 

In Homer το- retains its original demonstrative force: in 

later Greek it was used as the English definite article the. 

In Attic the feminine forms of the dual are seldom found, 

τω, τοῖν, being used instead. 

186. From the simple demonstrative, or article, ro-, other 

stronger déemonstratives are formed : (1) ro-de, this (Lat. ho-), by 

the addition of the enclitic demonstrative particle de ; and (2) 

τουτο-, this, that (Lat. ho- or eo-), by reduplication. To-de is de- 

clined like the article. Tovro-, in like manner, softens r into the 

aspirate in the N. τη. f. sing. and plur., and rejects ν in the N. 

and A.n.sing.; the diphthong of the first syllable is ov when the 

vowel of the final syllable is o or w, av when that vowel is a or 7. 

eS ὅ ‘ 
ro-de, m.n.3 ta-de, f. this.| rovro-, m.n.; tavra-, f. this, 

that. 
᾿ Mase. Fem. Neut. | Mase. Fem. Neut. 

Singular. 
Nom. | ὃδε ἧδε rode | οὗτος αὑτὴ TOUTO 
Ace. rove τηνδὲ τοδὲ |TovToy ταύτην τοῦτο 
Gen. τοῦδε τησδε τουδε |tovrov tavtTns τουτου 
Dat. τῳδε τῃδε τῷδε | TouT@ ταυτῃ τουτῳ 

Dual. } 
NV. A. |r@de τᾶδε T@de | TOVT@ ταυτᾶ TOVT® 
G. ἢ. |\rowde srawde rowde | rovrow ταύυταῖν TovTow 

Plural. 
Nom. οἷδε αἷδε τἄδε οὗτοι αὗται ταυτᾶ 
Ace. τουσδε τασδε τἄδε |TovTovs ταυτᾶς ταυτὰ 
Gen. τωνδε τωνδὲε τωνδὲ | TovT@Y τούτων τούτων 
Dat. τοισδε ταισδε τοισδε]τουτοις ταύταις τοῦτοις 

Ε 
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187. From τος this, are derived, further, roao-, so great, 80 

many (Li. tanto-, tot); τοιο-, of such a kind (L, tali-) ; and τηλῖκο-, 

of such an age, so great; which are declined regularly (N.S. 

τοσος, toon, Toor, etc.). In Attic prose, however, the forms 

τοσο-δε, τοιο-δε, tyAtko-Se, which are declined regularly, and 

τοσουτο-, τοιουτο-, τηλίκουτο- (N. τοσουτος, τοσαυτη, τοσουτο and 

τοσουτον, etc.), are used instead of the simple forms. 

188. The adverbs from τος, ro-Se, and rovro-, are ὡς (earlier, 

τως), ὧδε (for ὡσδε), and οὕτως or otra, in this manner, so, thus. 

The adverb as (for ras), thus, must not be confounded with as, 

how, as, the adverb of the relative pronoun: in accentuated 

Greek these are distinguished (és, ὡς, thus; but ὡς, how, as). 

189. Exewwo-, that yonder (L. illo-), is declined regularly, except 

that it also rejects the final ν in the N. and A. n. sing. :— 

Sing. Wom. exewos εκεινὴ εκεινο 

Acc. εκεινον εκεινὴν €KELVO 

etc. etc. ete. 

rom exewo- is formed the adverb exewas, in that way. 

190. The forms of the demonstrative pronouns are often 
strengthened by the addition of ¢: thus, ovroot, ὁδῖ, εκεινωνῖ, 

aurni, row dt, etc. Compare in Latin, hosce, hisce, etc. In Ionic 

Greek, and in the poets, exe:vo- is also found in the shorter form 

KELVO-. 

191. Avro-, self (L. tpso-), and αλλο-, other, are declined regu- 

larly, rejecting, however, ν in the neut. sing. 

avro-, m.0.; avra-, f. self. αλλο-, τὰ. n.; αλλα-, f. other. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. Mase. Fem. Newt. 
Sing. Vom. avros αὐτὴ avo αλλος αλλη αλλο 

Acc. αὐτὸν αὐτὴν αὐτο αλλον αλλην αλλο 

etc. ete. etc. etc. etc. _ ete. 

192. The personal pronouns compounded with avro- give the 

reflective pronouns ; they are declined as follows :— 

Singular. Plural. 

Ace. epavtov, -nv, myself ἡμᾶς αὐτους ΟΥ̓ auras, ourselves, 

Gen. ἐμαντου, -ης, MOV αὐτῶν, 

etc. ets. 
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Singular. Plural. 
Ace, σεαυτον, την, thyself, ὑμᾶς avrovs ΟΥ̓ auras, yourselves. 

ΟΥ̓ gavToy, -P, 

Gen. σεαυτου, -75, ᾿ ὕμων avTor, 

Or σαύυτοῦ, -ἢ 59) 

etc. etc. 

Ace, ἕαυτον, -nv, το, himself, her- σφᾶς avrovs or avras, themselves. 

or αὗτον, τὴν, -ο, [self, itself. and ἕαντους, -as, ἅ, 

or avrous, -ds, -ἅ, 

Gen. éavrou, -ns, του, oder autor, 

ΟΥ avTou, της, του, and ἕαυτων or αὕτων, 

etc. etc. 

193, Avro-, in connection with, and immediately following, the 

article ro-, signifies the sume; it is thus declined :— 

Sing. Wom. 6 avros ἡ αὐτὴ ᾿ TO αὑτὸ 

or αὗτος (ἁὐτος) αὑτη (ἁὐτη)}}" ταὐύτο or ταὐὖτον 

Gen. tov avrov ΟΥ̓ ταύτου, τῆς avtns, του avrov ΟΥ̓ ταύτου, etc. 

194. Avro- in all its cases, except the nominative, is also used 

for the pronoun of the 3rd person, him, her, it, etc. In this sense 

it is never placed at the beginning of the sentence. 

195. From αλλο- is formed the reciprocal pronoun αλληλο-, 

each other; the N., of course, could not occur: it is thus de- 

clined :— 

Dual. Plural. 

Ace. (αλληλω, -a, -o) αλληλους, -ἂς. -ἃ 

Gen. αλληλοιν, -αιν, τοι» αλληλων» 

Dat. αλληλοιν, -αιν, -οιν αλληλοις, -ats, -o1s.T 

196. The possessive pronouns are derived from the personal, 

and are declined like adjectives in o with three terminations 

(ὃ 144). 

* In accentuated Greek airy or airy, whereas the nom, sing. fem. of 

rouro-, this, is αὕτη: so ταὐτά (for ra ara), the same things, but ταῦτα, 

these things. 

¢ This form appears to have arisen from a reduplication. Compare 
the similar, though more extended, use of altero-, alio-, repeated, in 

Latin. 
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From eve- is made exo-, mine, N. ἐμος, enn, enor. 
σε- σο-, thine, N. cos, on, σον. 
[é- €o- or 6-, his, her, N. ἕος, én, ἕον 

or és, 4, ὄν! 
ἡμε-τ- ἡμετερο-, owr, Ν. ἡμετερος, -ρᾶ, -pov. 
ὋὍμε-τ- Ὅμετερο-, your, N. ‘vperepos, -ρᾶ, -ρον. 
σφε-τ- σφετερο-, their, N. aderepos, -ρᾶ, -pov. 

197. The possessive pronoun of the 8rd pers. (éo-), is not used 

in Attic prose; for the simple possessive the genitive avrov 
(47,8) is employed, and éavrov (atrov) for the reflective: thus, 
Tov πᾶτερἄ αὐτου, patrem ejus; Tov ἑαυτου πᾶτερᾶ, suum patrem. 

Similarly, μου, σου (enclitic), ἥμων, ὕμων, and αὐτων, are used for 

the other possessive pronouns if unemphatic: thus, τὸν ἐμὸν 

πᾶἅτερᾶ, meum patrem ; but τον warepi μου, patrem meum. 

198. The relative pronoun is 6-, who, which, what. In the N. 

ynd A. ἢ. sing. ν is dropped. 

Ἵ . 

; 6-,m.n.; ἀ- f. who, which, what.* 
> 3 9 3 ? 

Singular. Dual. Plural, 
Mase. Fem. Neut. Mase. Fem. Neut. Mase. Fem, Neut. 

( N ς ξ « e « tv om.| ὃς 7 ὁ , ὟΝ ‘ oi ai a 
ς ς ς @ a @ ¢ «- tv Ace, | ov nv ὁ ovs as a 

ς «ς Ὁ Gen.| οὗ ἧς οὗ ‘ ov ov ὧν 
D ε ς ε οιν αιν οιν ς ς ς 

at. | @ 7 ῳ ols = als οἷς 

199. The direct interrogative pronoun is τῖν- ; who? which ? 
what? The indirect interrogative, compounded of riv- and the 

relative 6-, is 6-riv-. The forms of the direct interrogative, which 
are then enclitic,t are also used for the indefinite pronoun, any, 
some. In the declension of this word, ν is dropped in the Ν. 

and A. neut. sing., and disappears before σ in the N. mase. 
without compensation, contrary to the rule ($40). Compare, 

also, the shorter forms given below. 

* The forms of the nom. sing. and plur. of the relative are written in 
necented Greek as follows: ὅς, ἥ, 5; οἵ, αἵ, &; they may thus be dis- 
tinguished from the corresponding cases of the article, ὁ, ἡ, τό; οἱ, al, τά, 
where it will be observed that the identical forms have no accent. 
+ Enclitics are little words which are pronounced with, and as it were 

lean on (εγκλιν-, lean on) the word preceding. Hence, when written 
with other words, they take no accent, except that disyllabic enclities 
are in certain cases accented on the second syllable. Thus, while the 
cases of the interrog. pronoun always have an accent and on the root- 
wllable, those of the indef. generally have none: τίς; τίνα; who? but 
tre, Teva (sometimes τινά), some one. 

ς υ ὃ ὦ » 

-ὐ ee etdas ee ee 

aE 

Ν᾽ 

ΣΣΣ BS 
Εν 
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riy-,m. f.n. who? | 6-riv-, m.n.; d-riv-, f. who, ete. | 
which? what?; any. (indirect interrog.); whosoever. | 
Mase.& Fem. Neut. Mase. Fem. Neut. | 

Singular. | 
Nom, τὶς τὶ ὁστὶς ἡτὶς ὁ τὶ 
Ace. Tia τὶ ὁντϊνἅ nvTiva ὁ Tt 
Gen. Tivos Tivos | ovrivos ἡστΐνος οὗτϊἵνος 
Dat. Tit Tit ᾧτὶνϊ ἡτὶνϊ ᾧτὶνϊ 

Dual. 
NV. A. «| rive TIVE O@Tive “arive ὧτϊἵνε 
G. D. Tivo Tivow | olvtivow aivtivow _oivrivow 

Plural. 
Nom. Tives τινὰ oitives airives ‘aria 
Ace, Tivas Tia οὑὗστὶνᾶς ἁστὶνἄᾶς “ariva 
Gen. τἵνων τίνων | ὡντἵνων @vrTivev @vTivev 
Dat. Tiot(v) τισὶ(ν) | oioriat(v) αἱστῖσϊί(ν) οἱστϊσϊ(ν) 

For rivos, rivi (both interrogative and indefinite), του and τῳ 

are often used, and arra for the neut. plur. riva (indef.) For 
οὗτϊἵνος, ᾧτὶνϊ, ὅτου and ὅτῳ are found; and in the plural, less 

frequently, ὅτων, ὁτοισὶ(ν), for ὡντἵνων, οἱστϊσϊ(ν) : drr& occurs for 

‘ariva. To distinguish the neuter pronoun from the conjunction 

éri, because, that, the former is usually written 6 ri, or ὁ,τὶ. 

200. Another indefinite pronoun is δεινᾶ, guidam ; it is some- 

times uninflected, more usually declined as follows, with the 

article :— 

Singular. V.6, 7, το Sewa. Plural. N. οἱ δεινες. 

A, τον, την, το Seiwa. A. τους δεινᾶς. 

G. του, της, του δεινος. G. των δεινων. 

D.ro, τη. τῳ δεινὶ. D, Τῇ) 4 

201. From the relative ὁ- are derived éao-, how great, how 

many (L. quanto-, quot), and oio-, of what kind (L. quali-). To 

these correspond the interrogatives ποσο-; and ποιὸ; which are 

also used as indefinite, and the indirect interrogatives ὁποσο- 

and érow-. For a more complete list of these forms, see ὃ 203. 

202. The indirect interrogatives ὁ-τῖν, dmozo-, etc, are also 

relatives (whoever, etc.), differing from the simple relative 6- as 

the Latin forms made by adding -cunque differ from quo-, 
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72 NUMERAIS. 

205. From riv-, any, are derived the negative pronouns ouri- 

(némon-, nullo-), pntiv- (ne qui-) no one, none; and from érepo-, 

one of two, the negatives ovderepo-, μηδετερο-, neither of the two 

206. As from ro-, this, and 6-, what, are derived rouo-, of this 

sort, and oio-, of what sort; so from αλλο-, other, is formed 

αλλοιο-, of another sort; from érepo-, the other, érepo.o-, of the 

other sort; from ὁμο-, one and the same, ὁμοιο-, of the same sort ; 

and from παντ-, all, παντοιο-, of all sorts. 

207. In addition to the adverbial forms from αλλο-, ἑκαστο-, 

and παντ-, given in the table, the following are found :— 

αλλᾶἄχοθϊ and αλλἄχου, adAdyooe, αλλἄχοθεν, αλλἄχῃ. 

ἑκαστἄχοθϊ and ἑκαστἄχου, ἑκαστἄχοσε, ἑκαστἄχοθεν. 

παντἄχοθϊ and παντἄχου, παντἄχοσε (-χοι), παντἄχοθεν, παντἄχῃ. 

And in like manner from πολλο-, many, are derived — 

πολλἄχοθϊ and πολλαχου, πολλᾶχοσε, πολλἄχοθεν, πολλᾶχῃ. 

208. Other correlatives are rews and τοφρᾶ, so long (L. tamdiu) ; 

ἑως and οφρᾶ (for dpa), while (L. quamdiu) ; ποστος ; which in a 

series? and ὅποστος ; tyvika (τηνϊκἄδε, tyvixavra), then; ἡνϊκᾶ, 

when; πηνὶϊκᾶ ; when? and ὁπηνϊκᾶ. 

209. To relative pronouns and adverbs may be joined the 

particles δη, Symore, and ovy, with the meaning of —ever (L. 

-cunque), and the enclitic περ, by which the idea of precision is 

added: ὅστις δηποτε, quicunque; ὅπως ovr, utcunque; ὡσπερ, 

just as. 

NUMERALS. 

210. The cardinal, ordinal, and adverbial numbers are as 

follows "-- 
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bic] Greek | 
ym- | Sym- Cardinal. Ordinal. Adverbs, 

. | bols, | 
Π1] α΄ |év-(Fev-),m.n.; pia-,f.| πρωτο- “ἅπαξ ἢ ᾿ 

2 β' υο- δευτερο- δὶς ᾿ | 
. 3 4 | Tp ἡ Tptro- τρὶς 
4 * Ἰτεσσᾶρ- τεταρτο- τετρᾶκϊς 

™ δ] ε΄ |evte πεμπτο- πεντἄκϊς 
ΝΟ] s |e EKTO- ἑξὰκὶς 

71 OC Ῥέπτα ἑβδομο- ἑπτᾶκϊς 
8] 7 .| oxr@ ογδοο- οκτἄκϊς 
9] θ΄"  εννεᾶ ενᾶτο- (εννᾶτο-) ενἄκϊς 

10] ¢ δεκᾶ δεκᾶτο- Sexiixis 
AL] ta’ | ἑνδεκᾶ ἑνδεκᾶτο- ἑνδεκᾶκϊς 
612] ιβ΄ | δωδεκᾶ δωδεκᾶτο- dSwdexakis 

13] ιγ΄ | τρισκαιδεκᾶ τρισκαιδεκᾶτο- 
14) ιδ΄ |τεσσᾶἄρεσκαιδεκα τεσσᾶρᾶκαιδεκᾶτο- 
Ο1δ᾽) ιε΄ [πεντεκαιδεκᾶ πεντεκαιδεκᾶτο- 
Π16᾽ ις΄ | Exxadexa ἑκκαιδεκᾶτο- i 

17} ιζ΄ | ἑπτᾶἄκαιδεκᾶ ἑπτἄκαιδεκἄτο- 
18] «ny 1Ἰοκτωκαιδεκᾶ οκτωκαιδεκᾶτο- 
19] ιθ΄ | εννεἄκαιδεκἄ εννεἄκαιδεκᾶτο- 
20] κ΄ [εικοσῖ(ν) εἰκοστο- εικοσᾶκϊς 

21] ka’ | év- και εικοσὶ(ν) év- (OF πρωτο-) Kat εἰκοστο- 
30} λ΄ | rptaKovra τριᾶκοστο- TplaKkovTakts 
40] μ΄ | recodpakovra τεσσᾶρἄκοστο- τεσσᾶρᾶκοντἄκϊς 
60] ν΄ | πεντηκοντᾶ πεντηκοστυ- πεντηκοντἄκϊς | 
60] ξ΄ || ἑξηκοντᾶ © ἑξηκοστο- ἑξηκοντἄκὶϊς | 

70] o | ἑβδομηκοντἄᾶ ἑβδομηκοστο- ἑβδομηκοντᾶκϊς | 
80 π΄  ογδοηκοντᾶ ογδοηκοστο- ογδοηκοντἄκϊς 

90] 9” [ενένηκοντἄ ενενήηκοστο- ενενηκοντἄκὶς 
ΠΤ00] μ΄  ἑκᾶτον ἑκἄτοστο- ἑκατοντἄκϊς 
900] σ΄ ἰδιᾶκοσιο- (plural) | διᾶκοσιοστο- διακοσιᾶκϊς 
800] τ΄ τριᾶκοσιο- τριᾶκοσιοστο- 
400] υ' |τετρᾶκοσιο- τετρἄκοσιοστο- 

 δθρ0] φ΄ πεντᾶκοσιο- πεντἄκοσιοστο- 
— 600} x = | ἑξᾶκοσιο- ἑξᾶκοσιοστο- 

700 Ψ΄ |ἑπτἄκοσιο- ἑπτἄκοσιοστο 
800] ο΄ οκτἄκοσιο- οκτἄκοσιοστο- 
900} 2 ενᾶκοσιο- ενἄκοσιοστο- 

Ft 000] a [χῖἴλιο- χἴλιοστο- χιλιᾶκἴς 
5 BB Ι|δισχῖλιο- δισχίλιοστο- 
10,000} , [μῦύριο- μῦριοστο- μὺῦριᾶκϊς 

ἽΣ 
τὰ Probably contracted from ‘ddxic, which would be the regularly made adverb from 

old ‘dyo-, one, some. If ἱᾶμο- and dpo-, one and the same, are connected, ἅπαξ anJ 
ov would be represented both in root and meaning by the Latin semel, simul. Com- 

further, ‘dd, sim-plex, sim-ilis, the German samm-lung, and English same, 
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211. The letters of the alphabet, in uninterrupted order, are 

sometimes used as symbols of the numbers. In the notation 

given above, which is that in most frequent use, F (vaw), or 
s (stigma), is inserted after e as the sign for 6 ; 9 (koppa) after 

mw, for 90; and % (sampt) after , for 900. With 1,000 the alpha 

bet begins again; but a dash is now made wnder the letters: 

thus, Brud =2344; awv{’=1857. 

212. The cardinal numbers from 1 to 4 are declined as fol- 

lows :— 

év-, τῇ. n.; μια-, f. one. dvo-, m. f. n. two. 

Mase. Fem. Neut. M. F. N. 
N. εἷς μιᾶ ἑν ay ΤΩΣ 

A. ἑἕνάδ μιᾶν ἕν 

G. ἕνος μιᾶς ἕἑνος σ. δυοιν and δυειν 

D & pa & D. δυοιν (rarely δῦσϊ(ν)) 

τρι-, m. f. τι. three. τεσσᾶρ- (rerrdp-) τα. f. n. four. 

M. F. N. M. F. 

N. τρεις T pid N. τεσσᾶρες Tecoapa 

A. τρεις τριᾶ A, τεσσᾶρᾶς Tecoapa 

G. τριων σ. τεσσἄρων 

Dy τρὶσὶ(ν) D. τεσσαρσὶζ(ν) 

213. Like ἑν- are declined ovdev-, m, n. ; ουδεμια-, ἔ,, and μηδεν-, 

m.n.; μηδεμια-, f. not even one, no one, compounded of ἑν- and 

ovde, pnde. Avo is also found undeclined. Apdo-, both, N. A. 

aupo G. Ὁ. ἀμφοιν, is interchanged with the plural form aydo- 

rep-ol, -at, -i; the neut. sing. αμῴοτερον is also frequent. 

214. The cardinal numbers from 5 to 199, both included, are 

undeclined : for 13 and 14, however, are also found τρεις και δεκᾶ 

and τεσσἄρες και δεκᾶ, τρεις and τεσσᾶἄρες being declined, In 
expressing the composite numbers above 20, the smaller num- 

ber is generally placed first, καὶ being used ; πέντε καὶ εἰκοσὶ, 25 : 

the order is, however, sometimes reversed, and then καὶ may be 

omitted ; εικοσΐ και πεντε, OY εἰκοσὶ wevte. In the combination of 

three numbers, the larger numbers usually precede ; ἑκᾶτον kat 

eckoot και ἑπτᾶ, 127. 

215. For the ordinal numbers from 13 to 19, rpiro- και δεκᾶτο-, 

etc., also occur. Above 20, either πεμπτο- kat εἰκοστο-; OF εἰκοστο- 

πεμπτο-, OF πέντε Και ELKOOTO-, may be used. 

eS eo ee! 

Pine, Ss 
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216. The higher cardinal numbers from 200 upwards, and all 

the ordinals, are declined regularly as adjectives in o with three 
terminations. 

217. Distributive numerals are formed by compounding the 

cardinals with the preposition civ, with: as, συνδυο, two by two 
(L. bint) ; συντρεις, three by three (trinc), ete. 

218. Multiplicatives are formed by composition with the syl- 

lable πλοο-, πλου-: a8, ἅπλοο-, ἅπλου-, simple ; διπλου-, τριπλου-, 

twofold, threefold, etc. Compare the Latin words simplo-, duplo-, 

etc. A series, of similar meaning, is formed in πλᾶσιο-, διπλᾶσιο-, 

twice as many ; τριπλᾶσιο-, πολλαπλᾶσιο-, etc. 

219. Numeral adverbs in -ἄχη or -χῃ are formed (δ 207): as, 

povaxn, in one way only (from povo-, single) ; δίχῃ (and Sixa), in 

two ways ; τρἴχῃ; TeTpaxn, etc. 

220. Feminine substantives in -ἄδ are formed : as, povdd-, the 

number one, unity; Svad-, the number two; τριᾶδ-, πεμπᾶδ-, éxa- 
τοντἄδ-, χιλιᾶδ-, μυριᾶδ- : pdpiad- is used to express multiples of 

10,000 ; τρεις μῦριἄδες, 30,000, etc. 

221. Adjectives in -ao are formed from many of the ordinal 

numerals, signifying on what day an event happened: thus, δευτε- 

pato-, τρἵταιο-, δεκἄταιο-, etc., on the second, third, tenth day, ete. : 

so are made mporepato-, ὑστεραιο-, on the day before, on the day 

after; but these are chiefly used in the dat. fem., as ry mporepaca 

(sc. ἥμερᾳ), on the day before. 
222. From the most important adjectives of quantity, are 

formed adverbs in -κῖς : as, ἑκαστᾶκϊς, each time ; πολλᾶκϊς, many 
times, often ; ολϊγἄκϊς, few times, seldom ; ὁσᾶκϊς, πλειστἄκϊς, etc. : 

dvdkis and τριᾶκϊς, for dis and τρὶς, are quoted by a grammarian 

from Aristophanes. 

VERBS. 

223. In the conjugation of the Greek verb are distinguished— 

a, Three numbers: singular, dual, and plural; and three 

persons in each number. 

224, b. Three voices: active (or simple), ετρᾶπον, I turned; 

ehict, I loosened: middle or reflective, ετράπομην, I turned 

myself: ehictpny, I loosened for myself:* and passive, ετρἄπην, 

T was turned ; edvOnv, 1 was let loose. 

* E.g. ελῦσαντο τους pidoug, they set their friends free. 
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225. There are special forms for the passive voice only in the 

indefinite tenses; in the other tenses, the middle forms have 

at the same time a passive signification. 

226. Verbs which are only found in the middle or passive 

are called deponents. 

227. c. Two main classes of tenses :— 

A. Principal Tenses: viz. 

Present-Imperfect, λυω, 1 am loosening. 
Present-Perfect, λελῦκᾶ, I have loosened. 

Future (simple), iow, L shall loosen. 

Future-Perfect (pass.), λελῦσομαι, 1 shall have been let loose. 

B. Historical Tenses: viz. 

Past-Imperfect, edvov, I was loosening. 

Past-Perfect, ededvxn, I had loosened. 

Aorist, or Past-Indefinite* ελῦσᾶ (1 aor.), I loosened. 

(of two forms), ετρᾶπον (2 aor.), I turned. 

228. The imperfect tenses, present and past, signify (1) an 

action, etc., going on at the time specified: as, τυπτω, I am 

striking ; ετυπτον, I was striking: and (2) an action, etc., repeated or 

habitual : as, τυπτω, J (habitually) strike ; ετυπτον, I used to strike. 

229. The perfect tenses of the Greek verb signify not only that 

the action, etc., is completed, but that its consequences survive : 

τεθνηκᾶ, I have died, am dead ; εκεκλημην, I had been called, my 

name was; λελῦσομαι, I shall have been let loose, I shall be free. 

No separate form exists for the future-perfect in the active voice: 

when such a tense is required, it is expressed by a periphrasis of 

the perf. participle and the future of eo-, be: λελὕὔκως εσομαι, I 

shall have loosened. 

230. By indefinite or aorist (αοριστο-, undefined), is meant that 

the action, etc., simply, is signified, no regard being had to its 

duration or completeness: ετυψᾶ, I struck. An indefinite tense, 

therefore, may either signify a single and momentary action, or 

an action of some duration contemplated as momentary. 

231. The simple future active is, according to the nature of 

the verb, either imperfect (a future state), ctynoo, I shall be 

silent, or, more frequently, indefinite (a future action), τυψω, I 

shail strike. In the passive the future of this form, τυψομαι, is 

* See, however, § 310, 
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only imperfect (I shall receive blows, not, I shall be struck), a 

distinct form existing for the indefinite future. 
232. d. Five moods, viz. 

Indicative, Avopev, we are loosening. 

eAvoper, We were loosening. 
Subjunctive,  vepev, we are to loosen (solvamus). 

λυοιμεν, we were to loosen (solveremus), 

Imperative, λύετε, loosen ye! 

Infinitive, Avewv, to loosen, or loosening (subst.). 

Participle, λυοντ-, loosening (adj.). 

233. The past tenses of the subjunctive and the future subj. 
are commonly treated as constituting a distinct mood, called the 

optative: thus, for example, λυωμεν (pres.-imperfect. subj.) is 

called the present subjunctive, and λυοιμεν (past-imperfect subj.), 

the present optative. These tenses, however, are as closely con- 

nected in use and signification as the present and past tenses of 
the subjunctive in Latin. 

234, The infinitive and participle, as partaking partly of the 

nature of the verb, and partly of the nature of the substantive 

or adjective, are sometimes comprehended under the name of 

the participial mood. 

235. In addition to these forms verbal adjectives are derived 
with the endings -ro and -reo: as, Avro-, solubili-; λὕτεο-, solvendo-. 

236. The original person-endings were, probably, as follows :— 

ACTIVE. ᾿ MIDDLE AND PASSIVE. 

Principal | Historical | Impera- | Principal | Historical} Impera- 
Tenses. | Tenses. tive. | Tenses. | Tenses. | tive. 

Singular, 1. -pi -v (for p) -μαι -μην 
2, -ot -- -Οἵ -σαι -σο -σο 
9. -τὶ -v(forr)| -τω -ται -το -σθω 

Dual, 1. -μεν -μεν -μεθον | -μεθον 
2. -τὸν -τον -τον -σθον -σθον | -σθον 
3. -rov -τὴν -ττων | -σθον | -σθην | -σθων 

Plural, 1. -μεν -μεν -μεθὰ -μεθὰ 
2.) -τε -τε -TeE -σθε -σθε -σθε 
9. -vol* | -v* -ντων | -vTat -ντο -σθων 

(for -ντι)} (for -yr) 

* Older forms were, -daot, -cdy (for (σ)ᾶντι, cavr). See ὃ 337, and x. 
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237. The person-endings of the principal tenses of the active 

voice are best seen in the pres.-imperf. indicative of eo-, be: 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

1. ev-pi (for εσ-μῷ εσ-μεν εσ-μεν (Lon. εἰ-μεν) 

2. εσ-σΐ (Att. εἰ or εἰς) εσ-τον εσ-τε 

3. εσ-τὶ(ν) εσ-τον et-ol(v) 

238. The endings of the three persons in the singular are. 

properly, affixed pronouns, J, thou, he; and may be compared 

with the crude forms of the personal pronouns, -pi with pe-, -ot 

with oe-, and -ri with the C. F. of the article ro-. 

239. The Ist person of the dual always coincides, in the active 

voice, with the 1st person plural. 
240. According to the manner in which these suffixes are 

added to the tense-forms two principal conjugations may be 

distinguished : 

The first conjugation connects the personal suffixes with the 

tense-forms of the present and past imperfect, and of the 

2 aorist (active and middle), by means of a vowel called the 

connecting vowel, or vowel of inflexion: as, dv-o-pev. 
The connecting vowel is sometimes e(n), sometimes o(@). In 

the indicative it is o before p or v, ε before σοῦ τ; in the present 

tenses of the subjunctive it is before μ, ἡ before o or τ; in the 

past tenses of the subjunctive (optative) it is always o, forming 

the diphthong o with the vowel 1, which is characteristic of 

those tenses; in the infinitive it is always ε, and in the par- 

ticiple o. 

As the 1 pers. sing. of the present-imperfect indic. active in 
this conjugation ends in -, the verbs which belong to it are 
often called verbs in Q. 

241, The second, and much less frequent but older, conju- 

gation connects the personal suffixes with the tense-forms of 

the present and past imperfect and 2 aorist without any con- 
necting vowel: as, εσ- μεν, we are. 

As the 1 person sing. of the present-imperfect indic. active in 

this conjugation retains the original ending -yi, the verbs be- 
longing to it are often called verbs wn MI. 

The forms of the other tenses are common to both conju- 
gations. 

242. The characteristic of the subjunctive mood in the present 
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tenses consists in the lengthened connecting vowel: pres.-imperf. 

of the indic. Avopev, we are loosening ; of the subj. λυωμεν, we are 

to luosen. 
243. The characteristic of the subjunctive in the past and 

future tenses consists in an z inserted before the person-endings, 

which usually combines with the preceding vowel to form a 
diphthong, οἱ, a, or εἰ; past-imperfect of the indic. ehvopev, we 

were loosening; of the subj. λυοιμεν, we were to loosen. 
244, The present tenses of the subj. have the personal suffixes 

of the principal tenses. 

245. The past and future tenses of the subj. (opt.) have the 

personal suffixes of the historical tenses, except that in the 

-1 pers. sing. -yi is used, and that in the 3 pers. sing. ν is always 

dropped, as it is frequently in the indic. (§ 272, οὔθ). The forms 

_ of these tenses are, however, sometimes found with ἡ prefixed to 

the person-endings; the 1 pers. sing. then ends in ν. The suffixes 

thus become with the mood-vowel— 

τὴν, ι-ης, ττη; b-NTOV, l-NTOY ; ιπημεν, L-NTE, ι-ησᾶν OF ι-εν. 

These forms are, in Attic, preferred, for the.singular, in the 

imperfect of contract verbs and of verbs in μὲ, in the 2 aor. of 

verbs ending in vowels, and in the future of liquid verbs ; also 

in the rarely used past-perf. subj. The forms without ἡ are, 

however, sometimes found in the singular, and those. with ἡ 

occur in the plural, at all events in the 1 and 2 persons. 

246. The original ending of the infinitive mood was, in the 

active, -μεναι, or, with the connecting vowel, -e-yeva; and in the 

middle, -σθαι, or, with the connecting vowel, -e-cda., 

247. The original ending of the participle was, in the active, 

-vr (o-vr), and in the middle, -pevo (-ο-μενο). 

Of the Augment. 

248. All the historical tenses of the indicative mood take, in 

addition to the person-endings, a further sign of past time, called 

the augment. The augment is either syllabic or temporal. 

249. The syllabic augment consists in the vowel ε prefixed to 

the root, and is admitted by all verbs which begin with a con- 

sonant: as, Av-, loosen, ehvov, I was loosening ; τῦπ-, beat, ετὕπην, 

I was beaten. An initial p is doubled after the augment :* 

Ἢ Sce ὃ 286, ἤ- 
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ῥιπτ-(ῥῖφ-), throw, eppurrov, I was throwing. In three verbs, 

βουλ- (m.),* wish; δῦνα- (m.), be able; pedd-, be gong to —, the 

syllabic augment sometimes appears in the form 7: nBovdopny, I 

mus desirous ; ηδῦνἄμην, I was able; npeddrov, I was going to—, 

as well as εβουλομην, etc. 

250. The temporal augment consists in a lengthening of the 

initial vowel of the root, and is admitted by all verbs whieh 

begin with a vowel. Thus, 

a becomes 9: ἄγ-, lead, ηγον, I was leading. 

EE ἡ €Aa-, drive, ηλᾶσἄ, I drove. 

FF λιν @ ορῦχ-, dig, apvéa, I dug. 

Rad ποθ t “tk- (m.), come, ‘tkounv, I came. 

GT ΚΤΡΉΨΕ v “ὕφᾶν-, weave, ὕφαινον, I was weaving. 

UH” vedere 7 αισθ-(τα.), perceive, ῃσθομην, I perceived. 

πα τὰ + nu avoa-, speak, ηυδων, I was speaking. 

DE dbtines @ οικτερ-, pity, ῳκτειρᾶ, I pitied. 

The long vowels 7, o, 7, 3, and, for the most part, the diphthongs 

et, ev, ov, do not take the augment. 

251. The following verbs beginning with ε take εἰ instead of η 

in the augmented tenses: εα- suffer; εθϊδ-, accustom; ἕλϊκ-, roll; 

ἑἕλκ- or ἕλκυ-, dram; ἐπ- (m.), follow; εργᾶδ- (m.), labour; ἕρπ-- or 

ἑρπῦδ-, creep; ἑστια-, feast; ex-, hold; also (in the 2 aor. and 

the 1 aor. pass.), é-, let go, send; and the aorist roots ἕλ-, seize, 

and é6-, seat. The reason of this peculiarity appears to be that 

the roots in question originally began with a consonant, either 

F or o, and therefore took the syllabic augment: when F or o 
was dropped, e of the augment combined with e of the root to 
form εἰ 

252. For the same reason the verbs ‘ad-, please ; ay-, break ; 

“Gdo-, be captured; whe-, push; wve-(m.), buy, take the syllabic 

augment in some or all of the augmented tenses: as, εἄδον (for 

eFadov, Hom. evadov), I pleased, etc. Similarly from %-, see (ori- 

* The symbol (m.) inserted after the crude form of a verb signifies 
that that verb is inflected only in the middle or reflective voice (depo- 
nents). Many of these verbs, however, have aorists of the passive form 
with the deponent meaning. 

t+ Compare ἕπ-, ἑρπ-, and ἐδ- with the Latin roots séec- or sequ-, serp-, 

and séd-; epya5- and the subst. epyo- n. work, with the English work, 
and German Werk ; and ex- with its 2 aor. eox-ov (for e-cex-ov), the 

bye-form ix-w, and the future σχησ-ω. 
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ginally Fid-, Latin v¥d-), the 2 aor. is etdov (i.e. εἶδον from εβιδον), 

1 saw, not ἴδον. 
253. ‘Eoprid-, keep holiday, takes the augment on the second 

ayllable : ἑωρταζον, I was keeping holiday. The compound verb 

ἄν-οιγ-, open; ὁρα-, see; and ἁνδᾶν- ([ἄδ-), please, take both the 

syllabic and temporal augment: ἑωρων, I beheld ; avewyov, I was 

opening ; ἕηνδανον (Hom.), I was pleasing. 
254, Verbs compounded with a preposition have the augment 

between the preposition and the root: as, evo-pep-, bring in, 

εἰσεφερον, I was bringing in; προσ-ἄγ-, lead up, προσηγον, I was 

leading up. Ex has the form εξ before the vowel ε: εκ-βᾶλ-, 

throw out, εξεβᾶλον, I threw out. Sty and ev, if they have under- 

gone any change before the initial consonant of the verbal root, 

resume their original form: συλ-λεγ-, gather together, σὔνελεξἄ, 1 

gathered together; «p-Bad-, throw in, eveBadov, I threw in. The 

final vowel of prepositions ending in a vowel is elided before the 

augment: ἄπο-φερ-, bear away, ἄπεφερον, I was bearing away: 

but περὶ, round and προ defore, never suffer elision: περϊεβἄᾶλον, 

προυβᾶλον, for προεβᾶλον. 

255. Verbs which are not compounded with prepositions, but 

derived from compound nouns, regularly take the augment at 

the beginning : as, evavrio- (m.), oppose oneself (from evavrio-, op- 

posite), ηναντιουμην, I was opposing myself; παρῥησιᾶδ- (m.), speak 

boldly (from παρῥησια-, boldness of speech), ἐεπαρῥησιᾶσἄμην, 1 

spoke boldly. Yet in the Attic dialect many follow the rule of 

compound verbs: as, εκκλησιᾶδ-, hold an assembly (from exxAnora-, 

assembly), εξεκλησιαζον, I was holding an assembly ; ‘iworrev=, 

suspect (from ὕποπτο-, suspicious), ‘Urwnrevod, I suspected. 
256. Some compound verbs had so entirely lost this character 

that they were treated as simples: as, κἄθευδ-, sleep, εκἄθευδον, I 

was sleeping; κἄθϊδ-, make sit down, εκἄθισᾶ, I seated: but 

κἄθηυδον is also found. Some of these verbs take a double aug- 

ment : as, ἄνεχ- (m.), uphold ; avopOo-, set upright ; past-imperf. 

1 pers. ηνειχομὴν, nvepbovv, and a few others. 

Other irregularities and exceptions to the general rules will be 
found in dictionaries. 

Of the Crude Form of the Verb, ana the Tense-Forms. 

257. By the crude form of a verb is meant that form from 
the union of which with the endings of persons, tenses, and 

G 
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moods, in obedience to the laws of letter-change, all the various 

forms of that verb may be explained. Thus, from an inspection 
of the forms Ave, I am loosening; dow, I shall loosen; λελῦκᾶ, 

I have loosened: τἴμαω, I honour, value; τἴμησομεν, we shall 

honour; τετῖμηκεν, he has honoured, it is seen that λυ- and ripa- 

are the crude forms of those verbs. Again, from the same crude 
forms, by the addition of certain other suffixes, nouns are de- 

rived: e.g. λῦσι-, the act of loosening; λύὕτηρ-, one who loosens ; 

huroo-. ransom: tipnot-, valuateon ; τίμητα-ν one who values, censor; 

τιμημᾶτ-, estimate. 
258. If the C.F. of a verb cannot be further analysed it is 

called a root, and the verb made from it a root-verb. But if the 

C. F. be itself the C. F. of a noun formed by some noun-suffix, or 

if it be formed by the addition of some verbal suffix, the verb is 

called a derived verb. Thus, riva- is at the same time the C. F. 

of a feminine substantive signifying honour, derived from the 

root τι-, pay (honour), by addition of the fem. suffix -μα, and the 

C.F. of.a derived verb signifying render honour. 

259. By a tense-form is meant that form from which, by addi- 

tion of the personal suffixes, the several persons of the tense are 

made: thus, τίμησ- is the future tense-form of riya-, whence are 

made riunow, I shall honour, ripnoes, you will honour, etc. 

260. Imperfect Tense-Form.—From the imperfect tense-form 
are conjugated the present and past imperfect tenses, active and 
middle,* . 

The imperfect tense-form is not always the same as the crude 

form of the verb: it is much more frequently the C. F. strength- 

ened by some addition or modification. Thus, λείπω is I am 

Jeaving, and λειπ- is the imperfect T.F., but the C.F. of the 

verb is λἵπ-, as seen in the. 2 aor. ελἵπον, I left. This strength- 

ened form is sometimes called the increased form. 

261. There are many different ways of making the increased 

form, and according to the relation existing between the crude 

form of the verb and the increased form of the imperfect tenses, 

verbs may be divided into several classes. 

262. I. Verbs in which the C.F. is not increased. To this 

class belong most verbs whose C. F. ends in a vowel (sometimes 

called pure verbs), and many verbs ending in some consonant : 

* That is, middle and passive, so far as these voices coincide, § 225. 
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58. λυ» loosen; mav-, make to cease; νῖκα-, conquer; dire-, love ; 

Sovdo-, enslave ; tpen-, turn; ἄγ-, lead ; pev-, remain. In all these 
the imperfect tense-form coincides with the crude form. 

263. II. Verbs in which the C. F. is increased by strengthen- 

ing the root-vowel. 

a. When the final letter is a mute consonant : as, C. F. τἄκ-, 

melt ; λᾶβ-, take; piy-, flee; πῖθ-, persuade; rpiB-, rub: 1.F. 

(increased forms) τηκ- AnB-,* pevy-, πειθ-, rpiB-. 

b. When the final letter is a liquid (ν or p): as, C. F. φθερ-, 

destroy ; piv-, shew; apiv-, drive off: 1. F. φθειρ-, paw-, ἄμῦν-. 

But these words should perhaps be referred to the next class 

(see § 45, d.). 

264, III. Verbs in which the C. F. is increased by adding « 

cons. (§ 45). 

a. If the final consonant be any k-sound, it generally passes 

into oo (later Attic rr): thus, C. F. φύλᾶκ-, watch ; τἄγ-, ar- 

range; optx-, dig: 1. F. φὕλασσ-, τασσ-, ορυσσ-. But many words 

ending in y, including several signifying sound, have their in- 

creased form in ¢: as, ©. F. xpdy-, scream; owwy-, ery oor 

σφᾶγ-, butcher: 1. Ἐς, xpag-, οιἰμωζ-, σφαζ- (and σφαττ-). 

' ᾧ. If the final consonant be ὃ, it passes generally into ¢: thus, 

C. F. φρᾶδ-, tell: I. Ἐς φραζ-. Some verbs ending in r have their 

increased-form ending in oo (rr): C.F. πλᾶτ-, mould ; eper-, row; 

ἁρμοτ-, fit: I. F. πλασσ-, ερεσσ-, dpporr- (and ἁρμοζ-). 

ce. A few words ending in a p-sound have increased forms end- 

ing in oo or ¢: thus, from πεπ-, cook ; viB-, wash, the increased 

forms are meoo-, νιζ- (later νιπτ-). 

d. Final passes into AA: thus, C. F. βᾶλ-, throw; αγγελ-, 

announce: I. F. βαλλ-, αγγελλ-. 
265. IV. Verbs in which the crude form is increased by some 

consonantal affix. 

a. dv or v is added. 

When ἄν is added, if the root-syllable be short, either it is 

strengthened by prefixing to the final mute its cognate nasal 

(§ 26), or, less commonly, the added syllable is lengthened : thus, 

C. F. ato6- (m.), percewe ; τῦχ-, hit; pad-, learn; λᾶβ-, take: 

I. F. αισθ-ἄν-, τυγχ-ἄν-, μανθ-ἄν-, λαμβ-ἄν- : C. F. ‘ix-, come; ἄλϊτ-, 

sen: 1. FB. ‘tx-dv-, ἄλϊτ-αιν-. 

* See below, IV, ὦ. 
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When » is added, the root-vowel is often lengthened: © F. 

τεμ-, cut; δᾶκ-, bite; Ba-, go; eda-, drive: Ι, F. τεμν-, daxv-, Baww-, 

ἐλαυν--. But in some of these verbs the v may have claims to be 

regarded as originally part of the root. 
b. ve is added: OC. F. “κ- (m.) come; I. F. ix-ve-. 

c. vv is added. Some verbs of this formation have roots end- 

jng in σ, which passes into ν before νυ (§ 48). Thus, C. F. δεικ- 

(dix-), shew; Cevy- (Coy-), join; éa-, clothe: 1. Ἐς detx-ve-, Cevy-w-, 

ἕἑν-νυ-. 
d. τ is added to many roots ending in a p-sound: C. F. τῦπ-, 

strike ; βλᾶβ-, thwart ; Bad-, dip: 1. Ἐς τυπτ-, βλαπτ-, βαπτ-. 

δ. <6 or 6 is added: C. F. prey, scorch; εδ-, cat; mra-, fill: 
I. F. φλεγ-εθ-, eo 6- (fox €8-0-), πληθ- (be full). The verbs of this 

class are chiefly poetical, and coexist with forms made from the 

simple root; e.g. φλεγ-ω, eA-w, πιμπλημῖ (1 fill). The 2 aor. is 

also found strengthened by addition of εθ or aé. 
266. V. Verbs in which the C. F. is increased by adding tox or 

ox: OC, F. “ἅλ-ο-, be captured; ynpa-, grow old; eip-, find; πᾶθ-, 
suffer ; xav-, yann, gape: 1. Ἐς ἄλισκ-, ynpack-, εὑρισκ-, πασχ- (for 

παθσκ-), χασκ-. Verbs of this class usually signify, in those tenses 

which contain the element ox, the beginning or progress of an 

action, etc., and are hence called inceptives. 

267. VI. Verbs in which the C. F. is increased by reduplica- 

tion, that is, by prefixing to the root a syllable consisting of its 

initial consonant and the vowel i; the short vowel of the root 

is then often elided: C. F. δο-, give; yev-, become; πετ-, fall: 

I, F. δίδο-, yeyv-, πιπτ- (for yiyev-, mimer-). This mode of forma- 

tion is often combined with the preceding: thus, trom yvo-, be 

of opinion; Spa-, run away, the increased forms are γιγνωσκ-, 

διδρασκ-. 

268. VII. Verbs in which the C. F. is increased by the addition 

of e:* C. F. δοκ-, seem; κἄλ-, call; w6-, push: I. F. δοκε-, κἄλε-, 

wOe-. On the other hand, in many words the short form is used 

in the imperfect tenses, while the longer form in ¢ appears in 

the other tenses: thus, βουλ- (m.), wish, is the imperfect Τὶ F. ; 

while the future, perfect, and aorist are made from βουλε-. 

* This ¢ is perhaps a modification of «¢ cons,, and may be compared 

with ¢ in such Latin verbs as edpi-, rdpi-, faci-, which also only appears 
in the imperfect (and future) tenses. 
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269. By the side of a few simple verbs the root-vowel of which 

is ε, collateral forms exist, made by adding ε or a to the C. F, 
and changing the root-vowel into ὁ in the former case, into » in 

the latter: thus, φοβε- (m.) is found by the side of φεβ- (m.), 

take to flight, fear ; pope- (with a slight change of meaning), by 

the side of dep-, carry; τρωπα-, by the side of rpen-, turn. 

Sometimes a substantive seems to connect the earlier and later 

forms: thus, φεβ-, flee; φοβο-, τα. flight, terror; derived verb 

φοβε-, put to flight, frighten, and (mid.) conceive terror, fear. 

270. VIII. Verbs ending in F or o properly fall under classes 

I. and 11. ; but as they have certain peculiarities in common, it 

is convenient to class them by themselves. 

F is dropped in the increased form ; a before F becomes a 

din later Attic a), ε generally remains unchanged; in those 

tenses in which a consonant follows the C. F., af and ef for the 

most part become av and ev. Roots in ef often retain traces of 

a primitive root in v. Thus from xaf-, burn; χερ- (originally 

xu-), pour, the imperfect Τὶ Ἐς are και- (Att. xa-), χε- (poet. yer-). 

> is dropped in the imperfect T. F'., sometimes with, more fre- 

quently without, compensation : in the other tenses it is dropped 

before o,* but generally reappears before μ, τ, or 6. It is not 

always easy to determine with certainty what was the final con- 

sonant of verbs ranged under this class ; many exhibit traces of 

a lost dental mute, which of course appears as o before μ, τ, or 

6. Thus from κλᾶσ- (κλᾶἄδ- 1), break; σπᾶσ- (ondd-2), ἄγαν; 

vao-, dwell ; τελεσ-, complete (compare the subst. τελεσ- n. end) ; 

κλειδ-, shut (κλειδ-, f. key), the imperfect tense-forms are κλα-, 

oma-, vat-, τελε-- (poet. τελει-), κλει-. 

271. The imperfect tenses, present and past, are made from 

the imperfect tense-form (increased form), by the addition of 

the person-endings, with the connecting vowels proper to the 
several moods and persons (§§ 236, 240). 

272. In the First Conjugation (verbs in Q) the personal suf- 

fixes of the singular are much disguised, coalescing with the 

connecting vowel. It is to be observed that, 

(1.) In the 1 p. sing. pres.-imperf. indic. act., -yi is dropped, 

and o lengthened into ὦ : Ave for Avopi. 

In the 2 and 3 pp. sing. -εσΐ and -eri become -ers and -e. In 

the present subj. the « becomes subscript, τῆς and -ῃ. 

* But see § 40, n. 
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In the 3 p. plur. -ovot (for -ovr’) becomes -ουσΐ: λυουσὶ for 

Avovri. The original form in ovri was retained in Doric. With 

Avovrt compare the Latin solvunt. 
(2.) In the 2 p. sing. of the pres. indic. mid. -7 or -« results 

from -ε(σ)αι : Avy or Aver for λυεσαι (§ 48) : εἰ is the pure Attic 

form, and the only existing form in the three words ove, thou 

thinkest ; βουλει, thou wishest ; and ower, thou wilt see. In like 

manner o is dropped in the subj., Avy (never Aver) for λυησαι. 

(3.) In the 3 p. sing. past-imperf. indic. act. the suffix ν (for τ, 

ὃ 55) was only retained before vowels and the longer pauses 

(s 56). 
(4.) In the 2 p. sing. of the past-imperf. indic. and of the 

imperf. imperat., in the middle voice, τὸν arises from ε(σ)ο: 

eAvov for ἐλυεσο, Avov for Aveoo. In the 2 p. sing. past subj. mid. 

-o1o arises from -ougo. 

(5.) In the 2 p. sing. imperf. imperat. act. the ending -6i is 

dropped : λυ-ε, loosen! for λυ-ε-θὶ, 

(6.) In the infin. act. -αι of the ending -e-weva: was thrown 

away ; » was then dropped, and ε-εν contracted to ew: Av-ew for 

Av-e-pev, from λυ-ε-μεναι.ἢ 

(7.) The C. F. of the participle in the active ends in -ovr (m. 

and n.; -ovea, f.); in the middle and passive in -opevo (f. -opeva), 

For the declension see $§ 152, 144. 

273. Verbs whose crude forms end in a, ε, or o, regularly con- 

tract those vowels with the connecting vowels of the endings 

according to the rules laid down in ὃ 33.+ Hence they are called 

Contract Verbs. Verbs ending in the weak vowels « or v do not 
suffer contraction (§ 32). 

274. The past-imperfect indic., active and middle, will of course 
have the augment prefixed. 

* Such forms as λυεμὲν and Avepevar are found, however, in the 
older poets. 

t The four verbs Za-, live; πεινα-, be hungry; duba-, be thirsty; 

xpa- (m.), use; and a few others, contract into 7 (y) instead of ἃ (ᾳ): 
thus we find in the infin. ζην, πεινην, dubny, χρησθαι, for ζᾶν, πεινᾶν, 
ete.; and in the indic. Zyc, Zy, Znre, etc., for Cac, etc. Similarly ῥῖγο-, 
Jreeze, contracts into w and w, as well as into ov and or: infin, plywy 
and piyovy; subj. piyy and piyor, ete. Monosyllable roots ending in ¢- 
only take those contractions which issue in εἰ: thus, from πλε-, sail, is 
found πλεω, I sail, not πλω; but the 2 p. is regularly πλεις for wees 
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75. Future Tense-Form.—From the future tense-form is 

deduced the future tense, active and middle. It is regularly 

made by the addition of -(ε)ὴσ to the crude form of the verb ; 

the ε is usually dropped: as, Av-, loosen; λῦσ-, shall loosen. 

The future is thus formed in all words ending in vowels or mute 

consonants. The gutturals combine with o to make &€; the 

labials to make y ; the dentals and σ are rejected before it (88 

39, 40): as, dy, lead; γρᾶφ-, write; ad-, sing; omevé-, pour; 

τελεσ-, complete: future T. Εἰ, αξ-, ypay-, ao-, σπεισ- (§ 41), 

τελεσ-. 

276. The o of the future is generally added to the crude form 
of the verb: thus, τῦὔπ-, beat; φύὕλᾶκ-, watch; φρᾶδ-, tell, the 

increased forms of which are τυπτ-, φύὕλασσ-, φραζ,, have in the 

future τυψ-, φύλαξ-, φρᾶσ-. But in those verbs (Class 11.) which 

end in mutes, and make their increased forms by lengthening 

the radical vowel, and in some others, the future is made from 

the increased form: thus, Aim-, leave, I. F. λειπ-, future T. FP. 

Aewp-, not λιψ-; λᾶβ- take, 1. Ἐς AnB- and AapB-av-, future T. F. 

Any- (Lon. Aapy-). 

277. Verbs ending in a vowel have the vowel lengthened 

before o of the future; a becomes ἃ if ε, 1, or p precede, other- 

wise 7: thus Οἱ F. dpa-, do; ea-, allow; τῖμα-, honour; ποιε-, 

make; Sovdo-, enslave ; dv-, loosen: future T. F. dpao-, edo-, ri- 

pno-, ποιησ-, Soviwo-, λῦσ--. There are some exceptions to this 

rule; but of these the greater number are apparent only, a final 

consonant (o or 5) having been lost between the vowel of the 

root and the future o: thus, τελε(σ)-, complete, future τελεσ- 

(§ 279). 
278. Verbs ending in X, p, ν, p, originally retained the old form 

of the future, eo: as, Bad-, throw, future T. F. Badeo-, not Bado- ; 

σ was then omitted (§ 48), and, in Attic, contraction ensued of 

« with the vowels of the person-endings : dyiv-, ward off ; ayyed-, 

announce ; veu-, distribute; φθερ-, destroy: future T. F. dpive-, 

ayyede-, veue-, POepe-, for ἄμὕνεσ-, etc. Three verbs, κελ-, drive 

to land ; xip-, meet ; op-, rouse, form the future in o without ε 

—Keho-, KUpo-, opo~. ; 

279. Attic Future Many verbs ending in aé and ἴδ, whose 

futures end in do and to, and others which exhibit in the future 

o preceded by a short vowel, frequently throw out o (8 48): 

rontraction then ensues of ἅ or e with the person-endings, 
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accovling to the usual rules: thus, edd-, drave ; τελε(σ)-, com- 
plete: future T. F. eddo-, reheo-; 1 p. pl. ελᾶσομεν (eAaoper), 

ἐλωμεν, τελέσομεν (τελεομεν), τέλουμεν. Between « and the per- 

son-endings the original e was retained, and then contracted : 

xouid-, convey, fut. 1 p. pl. κομΐσομεν, Or κομιουμεν (NOt Kkoptoper). 

This form is called the Attic future. 
Other irregularities, affecting individual verbs, will be noticed 

in the tables, or found in dictionaries. 
280. The person-endings of the future tense are, in the indica- 

tive, the same as those of the present-imperfect ; in the sub- 

junective (opt.), as those of the past-imperfect. There is no 

future of the imperative. In the infinitive and participle the 

endings are those of the imperfect. 

281. In the active and middie there exist no special forms for 

the future-indefinite, the simple future in o being indefinite in 

yerbs of an active, imperfect only in verbs of a static significa- 

tion (§ 231). Thus, λύσω, 1 shall loosen, is indefinite ; σίγησω, 

1 shall be silent, is imperfect: ἀρξω is either indefinite, I shalt 

obtain the command, or imperfect, I shall exercise rule. But the 

passive voice possesses a distinet future-indefinite (8. 331), and 

the simple future in o is used only as a future-imperfect: this 

future is, consequently, much more frequently found with the 

middle, than with the passive signification ; and hence it is 

usually called the future middle. It is, however, no less a tense 

of the passive voice than the corresponding forms of the present 

and past imperfect, and is always employed when its peculiar 
shade of meaning is required.* 

282. The future middle is often found with an active signifi- 

cation, especially in verbs expressing some act of the body end- 

ing in oneself, so that a reflective form is reasonable: as, ἄκου-, 

hear; qd-, sing; Badi6-, walk: futures, ἄκουσομαι, I shall hear ; 

ᾳσομαι, I shall sing ; βᾶδιουμαι, I shall walk. 

283. For the future perfect, see §§ 308, 309. 

284. Perfect Tenses—From the perfect tense-form are made 
the present and past perfect tenses of the active middle and 
passive, and the future perfect (sometimes called the third future), 
which is for the most part confined to the middle and passive. 

* As in Soph. Phil. 48, cat φυλαξεται στεβος, which Schneidewin 
uterprets by ἐν φυλακψ εσται. 
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285. The leading characteristic of the perfect tenses is the 

1eduplication, which consists in prefixing to the root its initial 

consonant followed by the vowel e. In verbs compounded with 

prepositions the reduplication is inserted between the prepo- 

sition and the root: as, Av-, loosen, perfect T. F. AeAv- ; but εκλυ-, 

perfect Τὶ F. ἐκλελυ-. 
The reduplication is retained through all the moods, and in 

the participles. 
286. In forming the reduplication the following rules are to be 

observed :— 
a. If the C.F. of the verb begin with an aspirated consonant, 

the corresponding tenuis is substituted in the reduplication 

(Ὁ 44) :. as, χωρε-, give place; θυ-, sacrifice; φρᾶδ-, tell: perfect 

T. F. κεχωρη-, τεθυ-, πεφρᾶδ-. 

b. If the C.F. of the verb begin with two consonants (nota 

mute and liquid), or with a double consonant, or with p, the 

syllabic augment (ε) is prefixed instead of the reduplication (p 

being at the same time doubled*): pay-, break; ored-, send ; 

(nre-, seek; perfect T. F. eppwy-, εσταλ-, εζητη-- But κτα- (m.), 

acquire; pva- (m.), remember; and ora-, stand, make κεκτη-, 

μεμνη-; ἑστη- for (σεστη-). 

ὁ. If the C.F. of the verb begin with a mute followed by a 

liquid, the mute only appears in the reduplication: as, ypad-, 

write; whay-, strike; mveF-, breathe: perfect T.F. yeypad-, πεπληγ-, 

nervev-. But verbs beginning with yv take the augment only ; 

verbs beginning with BA, yA, have both formations (§ 60, D.). 

287. Words beginning with a vowel have the initial vowel 

lengthened, as in the case of the temporal augment : as, ορθο-, 

straighten, perfect Τ' Ἐς ὠρθω-. 

288. Some verbs beginning with a, ε, or ο, take, however, in- 

stead of this augmented vowel, what is termed the Attic 

reduplication, which consists in a repetition of the first syllable 

of the root, the original initial vowel being lengthened: as, 

* The ground of this peculiarity appears to be that initial p had been, 
in the old language, almost always preceded by fF; hence the perfects of 

verbs beginning with p were only entitled to the augment, and when F 

was removed p was doubled. Compare ῥᾶγ-, with Latin frdg-; pig-, 
throw; ῥιζο-, make to strike root; pey-, work, with the German werfen, 

Wurzel, Werk: βρηξι-, for ῥηξι-, breaking, is cited by a grammarian 
from Alczeus. (Ahrens.> 
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tixou- (ἄκο -), hear; ehvd-, come; optx-, dig: perfect T. F. ἄκηκο-, 

EANAVO-, opwpuy-: 

289. The verbs “ado-, be taken; ἄγ-, break; ικ-, seem; εθ- (or 

ηθ-), be accustomed ; ἄν-οιγ-, open, which originally began with fF, 

have in their perfect, ἑἄλω-, εᾶγ-, εοικ-, εἰωθ- (and ew6-), dv-ewy- 

(from βεξἄλω-, etc.). 

Other irregularities will be noticed in the Tables of Principal 

Parts. 

290. Perfect Actwe Tense-Form—tIn the older stage of the 
language a perfect active was seldom formed from any other than 

root-verbs. If the root ended in a vowel, κ was inserted between 

that vowel and the person-endings. In Attic Greek, however, 

the formation of a perfect active was extended to all classes of 

verbs, and the insertion of x became a leading feature of the 

tense, the older and simpler form of the tense being retained 

only in root-verbs. Thus of the perfect active two forms are to 

be distinguished, the older, or (so called) 2nd perfect, and the 

more recent, or Ist perfect. The 2 perf., again, is sometimes 

called the strong, and the 1 perf. the weak form of the tense. 

291. Older, or Second, Perfect—The 2 perf. is much the less 

frequent form of the tense. It is formed immediately from the 

C.F. of the verb, but the following vowel-changes must be 

attended to: ἅ is lengthened into ἃ after p, otherwise into 7; as, 

Kpay-, cry out ; whay-, strike ; perfect T. F. κεκρᾶγ-, πεπληγ-; but 

piy-, break, has eppwy-: ε becomes 0; as, yev-, become, perf. T. F. 

yeyov-. Verbs of class IT. a. generally use the increased form in 

the perfect, as in the future, εἰ becoming οἱ ; as, Aim- (λειπ-), 

leave; piy- (pevy-), flee: perf. T. F. Nedour-, πεφευγ-. 

292. First Perfect—tThe 1 perf. tense-form is made by adding 

« to the reduplicated root: as, λυ-, loosen, perf. T. F. Xedvx-. The 

final vowel of pure verbs is regularly lengthened before x, as be- 
fore o of the future. 

293. In words ending in any of the guttural or labial mutes x 
is not added, but the final mute is aspirated instead: as, βλᾶβ-, 
thwart, hurt ; κοπ-, cut ; dy-, lead; piddx-, watch: 1 perf. T.F. 
βεβλᾶφ-, κεκοφ-, nx-, mepvrdax-: ᾧ and x, of course, undergo no 
change,—ypag-, write, 1 perf. T. F. γεγρᾶφ-. Three verbs, πεμπ-, 
send; τρεπ-, turn; κλεπ-, steal, change ε into o in the 1 perf, 
πεπομῷ-. τετοοφ- (alsu τετρᾶφ-), κεκλοφ-. 

294. The dental mutes go out before x: as, φρᾶδ-, tell: πῖθ- 
(πειθ-) persuade: 1 perf. T. F. πεφρᾶκ-, πεπεικ-. 
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295. Monosyllabic words ending in A, ν, or p, and having ε as 
their radical vowel, change this ε into a in the 1 perf. : as, ored-, 

send; φθερ-, destroy: perf. Τὶ F. ἐσταλκ-, εφθαρκ- : final ν is 

often thrown out :*. rev-, stretch; xpiv-, judge: perf. T. F. τετἄκ-, 

κεκρῖκ-. The perfects of βᾶλ-, throw ; κἄμ-, toil; τεμ-, cut; θᾶν-, 

die, suffer transposition of the vowel, which is then lengthened, 

βεβληκ-, κεκμηκ-, τετμηκ-, τεθνηκ- (metathesis).t 

296. From some verbs both forms of the perfect are made. 

The 1 perf. is then usually transitive, the 2 perf. intransitive: 

the 2 perf. of some verbs is intransitive even when no 1 perf. is 

found. 

297. The person-endings of the present perfect of the indic. 

active are attached by means of a connecting vowel a: the 1 p. 

sing. takes no suffix, the final ¢ is dropped in the 2 and 3 pp.sing., 

and in the 3 p. a becomes ε, ν (for τὴ being retained before vowels 

and the longer stops: in the 3 p. plur. -avri becomes -ἄσϊ. 

298. The person-endings of the past-perfect indic. active are 

those of the historical tenses, but these are attached to the 

tense-form by means of the diphthong εἰ. In the 3 p. plur. the 

ending is -odv, and the connecting vowel ε, not «. In the older 

Attic the forms of the singular end in -y, -ns, -e:(v), contracted 

from the earlier Ionic -ed, -eds, -ee(v); and ε seems to have been 

used rather than « in the 1 and 2 pp. plur. 

299. In the past-perf. indic. the augment is prefixed to the 

* Final ν of these roots disappears also in other forms, and should 

rather be regarded as foreign to the root. 

t It has also been proposed to explain these forms as derived, by 

syncope, from βεβᾶληκ-, etc. (§ 46, n.). 

{ Such is the usual explanation of the syllables & and εἰ in the perfect 

tenses of the active. It has been argued, however, with much proba- 
bility that these vowels are rather integral elements of the tenses in 
question, corresponding to that element which in the Latin stands 

between the sibilated (or other) perfect tense-form and the person- 
endings, and perhaps representing the verb be. Thus, ἑστηκ-ῆ or 

ἑστηκ-εα (1. 6. ἑστηκ-εσ-α ), 1 had stationed myself, will answer to stet- 

era-m, ἑστηκ-ης or éornk-ea-¢ to stet-tra-s, ἑστηκ-εσα-ν to stet-Fra-nt, ete. 

The 1 person suffix, which is wanting to the form in -ἢ, is seen in the 

common ἑστηκεν This view will be found consistent with that pre- 

sented in § 337, n.; ἱστἄ-σᾶν, they were placing, ἑστηκ-εσᾶ-ν, they were 
from placing (themselves), Key, Lat. Gr. ὃ 475, n. 
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yeduplicated root ; it is, however, very frequently omitted in 
Attic Greek. 

300. In the subjunctive the perfect (present and past) has the 

same endings as the imperfect. In the past-perfect the endings 

-o1nv, ~o1ns, -otn, are preferred for the singular, as in contract verbs. 

301 The imperative of the perf. act. is only found in a few 

wsolated forms, almost exclusively of verbs whose perf. is used as 

a new present; the old ending of the 2 sing. in 6 is preferred : 

as, ἑστἄθϊ, stand! rebvabi, die! τεθνἄτω, let him die; κεκραχθὶ, 

shout! γεγωνε, speak! 

302. The ending of the infinitive is -eva (for -yevar*); the 

C. F. of the participle ends in -or (m. and n.; -wa, f.). For the 

declension see § 153. 

303. Perfect Middle and Passive——The present and past per- 

fect tenses of the mid. and pass. are formed by adding to the 

reduplicated T. F. the same person-endings as in the imperfect 

tenses, but without any connecting vowel: thus, Av-, loosen, 

perfect T. F. λελυ-, 1 p. perf. indic. mid. λελὕμαι, 2 p. λελὕσαι, ete.: 

past perf. indic. ἐλελὕμην, etc.: infin. λελυσθαι, partic. λελὕμενο-. 

304. The perfect tenses of the subjunctive are formed by 

means of the perf. partic. passive and the corresponding mood 

of eo-, be.t 

305. The same rules apply on the lengthening of the final 

vowel of contract verbs as in the 1 perf. active. In like manner 

ε of monosyllabic roots ending in A, ν, p, passes into a: τρεφ- 

(Opep-), nourish; τρεπ-, turn; and στρεῴ-, twist, also change ε 

into a in the perf. passive: as, τεθραμμαι, I have been nourished, 

TETPALUAL, εστραμμαι. 

306. As the person-endings begin with consonants, in annex- 

ing these to roots ending in a consonant various changes become 

necessary :— 

a. Before μ (ὃ 38), 
oy A 1 p. perf. pas. 

any guttural becomes y: πλεκ-, plait, πεπλεγμαι. 

dental ao: πῖθ- (πειθ-), persuade, πεπεισμαι. 

labial μ: γρᾶφ-, write, γεγραμμαι. 

* The fuller suffix is seen in the Epic forms ἑστἄμεναι and iordper. 
ιὁμεναι and cpr. 

{ From κτα- (1η.), acquare, and a very few other verbs, are formed 
κέκτωμαι, KexTypyy (also -ῳμην), etc. 
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Roots ending in yy, yx, um, lose y and p» before those endings 

which begin with p: as, oduyy-, squeeze ; καμπ-, bend ; 1 p. perf. 

pas. ἐσφιγμαι, not eodiyypat; κεκαμμαι, not κεκαμμμαι. N before 

uw generally becomes o, sometimes p. Those verbs which drop 

final ν in the perfect active (8. 295), drop it in the passive also. 

ὃ. Before σ (88 39, 40), 

C.F. 2p. perf. pas. 

any guttural becomes x: ray-, array, τεταξαι (ko). 

dentalis dropped: πσὶθ-, πεπεισαι. 

labial becomes zr : γρᾶφ-, γεέγραψαι (πο). 

ἃ. Before r (88 36, 37), 

C. F. 3 p. perf. pas. 
any guttural becomes «: τἄγ-, TET AKTAL. 

dental a: πὶθ-, πεπεισταῖι. 

labial T: ypag-, yeypanrat. 

d. o of σθ is dropped when a consonant immediately precedes, 

the preceding consonant being subjected to the usual laws 

(§ 48): as, τεταχθε, βεβλαφθαι, for τεταγσθε, BeBAaBo Oa. 

6. The endings of the 3 p. plur., -vra: and -vro, cannot be pro- 

nounced after roots ending in a consonant. Sometimes the Ionic 

endings, -ἅται, -ἅτο, are substituted, before which y, x, 8, 7, are 

aspirated ; as, C.F. ray-, τετἄχἄται, they have been arrayed. More 
frequently a circumlocution is employed of the perf. part. with 

the 3 p. plur. of the pres. and past tenses of eo-, be: as, πεπεισ- 

μενοι (or -μεναι) εἰσὶ, they have been persuaded ; π. ησᾶν, they had 

been persuaded. 
307. In many verbs ending with a vowel, o appears to be 

inserted before » and τ in the perfect passive: as, C. F. reAe-, 

complete; σπα-, draw; ἄκου-, hear: perf. pass. τετελεσμαι, εσπα- 

ora, ἠκουσμεθᾶ. In most of these cases, especially when the 

preceding vowel is short, it will be found that the o is rather 

part of the root, and has disappeared from it in other forms of 

the verb, or represents some other consonant which has so 

disappeared (§ 270). 
308. Future Perfect (3rd Future), Mid. and Pass.—This tense 

adds o« to the perfect T.F., and takes the person-endings of 

the principal tenses (τομαι, etc.) : as, C.F. Av-, loosen; mpay-, do: 
1 p. fut. perf. λελύῦσομαι, πεπραξομαι. This tense is not furmed 

from verbs whose C. F. ends in a liquid. 
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309. Two instances only occur of a future-perfect in the active 

and these are from verbs whose perfects have acquired the force 

of a new present: ἑστηξ-, shall stand ; τεθνηξ-, shall be dead. In 
other cases, when a fut.-perf. is required in the active, it is 

formed by means of the perf. part. and the future of εσ-; be: 

λελὕὔκως (-κυιὰ) εἐσομαι, I shall have loosened. 

310. Aorist (or Indefinite) Tenses.—The indicative mood pos- 
sesses no special form for the present-indefinite, 7 strike: in the 

few instances in which this tense is required the past-indefinite 

is generally employed. Hence by the term aorist the past- 

indefinite is usually meant, unless the contrary is specified: yet 

the subjunctive contains distinct forms for the present and past 

indef.; the aorist imperative is, of course, present; and the in- 

finitive of the aorist, as of the other tenses, is either present or 

past: the aorist participle, like the aorist indicative, is almost 

exclusively a past-indefinite. The passive voice has a future- 

indefinite throughout. 

310.* Of the Aorist Tense, as of the Perfect, there are two 

distinct forms: the older form, commonly called the Second 

Aorist; and the more recent, commonly called the First Aorist: 

the 2 aor. is sometimes termed the strong form of the tense, 

and the 1 aor. the weak form. These tenses are identical in 

meaning, and are seldom both formed from the same verb, or (if 

formed from the same verb) both in use at the same period. 

See, however, § 323. 

311. The middle aorists have not, like the imperfect tenses of 

the middle, the signification of the passive as well: thus, ετυψᾶ- 

μην (1 aor. mid.) is only I struck myself, not I was struck. The 

passive voice possesses a distinct form for the aorist, as it does 

for the future-indefinite. 

312. The aorists, first and second, take the augment in the 

indicative. 

313. Older, or Second Aorist Tense-Form—From the 2 aor. 

tense-form is deduced the 2 aor. tense, active and middle. The 

tense-form is the pure crude form of the verb. 

314. In many verbs having ε for their radical vowel, this ε 

passes into a in the 2 aor.: as, rpen-, turn, 2 aor. T. F. rpar-, or, 

with the augment, ετρᾶπ-. The 2 aor. of ay-, lead, dyay-, and a 

few other 2 aorists which are only used in poetry, are formed by 

reduplication. 
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315. The inflexion of the 2 aor., active and middle, is the same 
as that of the imperfect in all the moods. 

316. The 2 aor. is for the most part only found in verbs which 

have an increased form different from the pure crude form. 
Hence it is (with a few exceptions, § 332) not found in vowel- 

verbs, 

317. Furst Aorest Tense-Form.— From the 1 aor. tense-form is 

deduced the 1 aor. tense, active and middle. The tense-form is 

made by the addition of the syllable oa to the crude form of the 

verb: C.F. Av-, γρᾶφ-, reAe(o)-, aor. T.F. ελῦσα-, eypawa-, ετελεσα-. 

The remarks in § 275, etc., on the modification of consonants 

and vowels before o of the future, apply equally to this tense. 

318. Words ending in A, p, ν, or p, which form the future with- 

out σ, also reject σ in the laor. The radical vowel is lengthened 

in compensation: ἅ becomes ἃ after ε, 4, or p, otherwise 7; ε 

becomes et; ἵ and ὕ become ζ and v. Observe, however, that 

“ap-, raise, and ‘ad- (m.), leap, though presenting ἡ in the 1 aor, 

indic. by virtue of the augment, have a, not η, in the other 

moods. A few other verbs have ἃ for ἡ even in Attic, as κερδᾶν-, 

gain; κοιλᾶν-, make hollow ; λευκᾶν-, whiten ; opyav-, make angry : 

1 aor. Τὶ F. (with the augment) ελευκᾶνα-, exepdava-, εκοιλᾶνα-, 

wpyava-. Some verbs, as σημᾶν-, shew; κἄθἄρ-, cleanse; τετρᾶν-, 

bore; and μιὰν-, pollute, vary between ἃ and n, eonunva- and eon- 

pava-, etc. The four verbs dp-, fit, κελ-, κῦρ-, op- (δ 278), and xevr-e- 
goad, make the 1 aor. regularly in oa, npoa-, exeAoa-, exepoa-, ὠρσα-, 

exevoa-: μᾶχ- (m.), fight, and a few other words insert ε before o 
ἐμἄχεσᾶμην, I fought, etc. 

319. In affixing the person-endings, observe that 

In the 1 p. sing. indic. act. ν is not added: in the 3 p. a passes 

into «,and ν is retained before vowels and the longer pauses, 
ετυψεν or ετυψε. 

In the 2 p. sing. indic. mid. α(σ)ο becomes o. 

In the present tense of the subj. act. and mid. a of the tense- 

form is absorbed in and 7 of the endings; and in the past 
tense it combines with the mood-vowel « to form au. 

In the 2 and 3 p. sing. and the 8 p. plural of the past subj. act. 

the forms of the Molic aorist, -ειᾶς, -eve(v), -eviv, are preferred 
even in Attic. 

The 2 p. sing. imperat. act. has a suffix ν, and a passes into o: 

in the 2 p. sing. imperat, mid. + is added for the person-enuing. 
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320. In the infin. act. the mood-ending, the syilable μεν being 

dropped, coalesces with a of the tense-form into the diphthong 

a. The infin. mid. ends, without change, in -ασθαι. 

The C.F. of the particip. in the active ends in -ayr (m. and n.; 

-doa, f.); in the middle in -ἄμενο (m. and n.; -ἅμενα, f.) For the 

declension see §§ 152, 144. 

321. Three forms of the 1 aor. will be found to coincide 

exactly, the 3 p. sing. past subj. act., the infin. act., and the 2 p. 
sing. imper. mid. In accented Greek these forms are often dis- 

tinguishable by a difference of accent.* 

322. The 1 aor. is the form of the aorist tense for all verbs 

which cannot, (and for many which can), form the 2 aor. Hence 

it is found in all contract verbs, in most verbs ending in a liquid, 

and in all derived verbs. 

323. From some verbs both forms of the aorist are made, the 

1 aor. having a transitive, the 2 aor. an intransitive signification 

(§ 333). 

824, Aorists Passwe.—The aorist of the passive is made from 

a different tense-form from that employed in the active and 

middle. There are two forms of the tense, as in the other voices. 

325. Older, or Second Aorist—The tense-form of the 2 aor. is 

made by adding « to the pure C. F. of the verb.. As in the 2 aor. 

active, « in monosyllabic roots is sometimes changed into a: 

C. F. rin-, strike; tpep-, nourish: 2 aor. T. F. τῦὔπε-, rpade-; 

whence ετὕπην, I was struck ; ετρἄφην, I was nourished. Ν 
326. First Aorist—The tense-form of the 1 aor. is made by 

adding de to the pure C.F. of the verb. On the necessary 

changes of final consonants before 6, see §$ 36,37. The final 

vowels of vowel-verbs are, with few exceptions, lengthened, as 

* The 8 p. sing. of the aor. past subj. act. always has the acute 

accent on the penult., the inf. act, is always accented on the penult., with 

the circumflex if the vowel be long, the imper. mid. is accented (with the 
acute) on the antepenult. in a word of more than two syllables, but in a 

disyllable it will be identical with the inf. act.: thus, from the roots 
Govrsv-, advise; rum-, strike; mpay-, do; Kad-s-, call, we shall have 

Past subj. act. Inf. act. Imper. mid. 
βουλεύσαι (or βουλεύσειε(νῚ), etc.) βουλεῦσαι βούλευσαι. 

τύψαι τύψαι τύψαι. — ~ 

πράξαι πρᾶξαι πρᾶξαι. 

καλέσαι καλέσαι κάλεσαι 
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IMPERFECT T 

Greek Ὁ, F. λυ- χῖπ-, τυπ-, πρᾶγ-, ppad-, αγγελ- 
Increased Forms, λειπ-: TUTT-, Tpaco-, dpal-, αγγελὰλ- 
English, loosen. leave, strike, do, tell, | announce.| 

( 5. Av-w rip 
λυ-εις Tip 

ἕξ > Be OE πρασσ-ω, -εἰς, εἰ, οἷς, ΤᾺ 
2 2 U-E-TOV oal-b Ty 

Ξ Re ἢ RX § | P. τᾷ ο-μὲν ἀγμλλοῶ, τὶμ 
ὑτε-τε Tuy 

dv-ovoi(v) Tip 

S | a 
a S. . e-Av-o-y ert 

Ἑ : iat’ ehetT-Ov. om 
Les ee ετυπτοον, εἰ 
ξ Ῥ sees eee aet ἐπρασσ-ον, ) -ἔς, -ε(Ψ), etc. “= cS ἃ, ἐ-λυ-ἐ-τὴν ebpal-ov eTh 

S | P. ετλυ-ο-μὲν iby ert 
i é-hU-E-TE YY HOY, ert 

&-v-0-v ert 

|S. Av-w Tip 

oe ae “ 
ξ δ D.2.v-n-Tov ΤΕ ΘΕ ΤΩ. Tuy 
5 Β λυ-η-τον ἐξα pt ik “YS, τῷ, ete. Tip 

ΓΝ Ῥ, λυτ-ω-μεν eects Tip 
Ε D λυ-η-τε αγγελλεω, rip 
5 yi dv-w-oi(v) Top 

: S.  Av-or-pi Tip 

ὦ a pues λειπ-οιμὶ, τί 

ΞΕ | D.2.dv-o1-ror psig ων ἢ Tip 
S « Re ae πρασσ-οιμΐῖ, » τοις, τοι, ete. - 
Ay al ὕτοι Τὴν ν Τιμ 

& | P. λυτοι-μεν gp ets ie τὶμ 
Ly λυτοι-τε is ως rip 

λυ-οι-εν τιμ 

7 S.2.du-e rip 
- λυ-τ-ε-τὼ λειπ-ε; Tp 
ΕἸ D.2.dv-e-rov τυπτ-ε, Tip 
a λυ-εἐ-των πρασσ-ε, -ἐτω, CLC. Tp 
a Ῥ,2.λυ-ε-τε φραζ-ε, Tip 
4 λυ-οτντων or | ἀγγελλ-ε, Tip 

λυ-ε-τωσᾶν Tip 

Η ἕ ΧΟ λειπειν, τυπτειν, πρασσειν, φραζειν, Gi 
4 αγγελλειν 

: Ξ fc reps os λειποντ-, TUNTOVT-, πρασσοντ-, φραζοντ-, ip 
as αγγελλοντ- 



ES.—ACTIVE. TABLE I. 

ripa~ aure- δουλο- 

honour. ask, enslave. 

Tipo aure-w aurw dovdo-w dovhw 
τῖμᾳς αιτε-εις arene δουλο-εις δουλοις 
Tie QUTE-EL auret δουλο-ει δουλοι 
τιμᾶτον αἰτε-ετον αἰτειτον δουλο-ετον δουλουτον 
τιμᾶτον αἰτε-ετον αἰτειτον δουλο-ετον δουλουτον 
τίμωμεν αἰτε-ομεν αιτουμεν δουλο-ομεν δουλουμεν 
τιμᾶτε GUTE-ETE CUTELTE δουλο-ετε δουλουτε 

(vy) ripwoi(v) auTé-ovol(v) atrovoi(y) dovdo-ovoi(v) δουλουσὶ(ν) 

ἐτίμων YTE-OV ῃτουν ἐδουλο-ον ἐδουλουν 
ετιμᾶς YTE-EC YTELC ἐδουλο-ες εδουλους 
ετιμᾶ ῃτε-ε(ν) UTE edovdo-€(v) εἐδουλου 
ετιμᾶτον YTE-ETOV YTELTOV εἐδουλο-ετον εἐδουλουτον 
ετιμᾶτην YTE-ETNV ῃτειτὴν edovAo-erny εδουλουτην 
εἐτίμωμεν YTE-OMEV Ὥτουμεν ἐδουλο-ομεν ἐδουλουμεν 
ETLLATE YTE-ETE YTELTE εἐδουλο-ετε edovAouTE 
ἐτίμων YTE-Ov yTOoUY edovdo-ov εδουλουν 

τίμω αἰτε-ῳ αιτω δουλο-ὦ δουλω 
Timac aureé-YC αἰτῃς δουλο-ῃς δουλοις 
Tia αἰτε-Ὦ ary dovdo-y δουλοι 
τιμᾶτον αιτε-τητον αιἰτητον δουλο-ητον δουλωτον 
τιμᾶτον αἰτε-ητον αἰτητον δουλο-ητον δουλωτον 
τίμωμεν αιτετωμεν αιτωμεν δουλο-ωμεν δουλωμεν 
τιμᾶτε αἰτε-ητε αἰτητε δουλο-ητε δουλωτε 
τιμωσὶ(ν) αιτε-ωσὶζ») αιτωσὶ(ν) δουλο-ωσῖζ») δουλωσὶ(ν) 

Tiny QUT E-OLNV αἰτοιὴν δουλο-οιην δουλοιην 
τίμῳης͵ αιτε-οιης αἰτοιῆς δουλο-οιης δουλοιὴης 
τιμῳη αιτε-οιὴ aro Sovdo-o1n δουλοιη 

ov τίμῳτον αἰτεοιτον αἰτοιτον δουλο-οιτον δουλοιτον 
v τι μῳτὴν αιτε-οιτηὴν αἰτοιτὴν δουλο-οιτην δουλοιτην 

εν τῖμῳμεν αἰτε-οιμὲν αἰτοιμεν δουλο-οιμεν δουλοιμὲν 
€ Tire αἰτετ-οιτε αἰτοιτε δουλο-οιτε δουλοιτε 
ν τῖμῳεν αἰτε-οιεν αἰτοιεν δουλο-οιεν δουλοιεν 

Tipa QuUTE-& αιτει δουλο-ε Sovdov 
τιμᾶτω QUTE-ETW αἰτειτὼ dovdo-ETw δουλουτω 
τιμᾶτον αιτε-ετον αἰτειτον δουλο-ετον δουλουτον 
τιμάτων αιἰτε-ετων αιτειτων δουλο-ετων δουλουτων 

τιμᾶτε αἰτε-ετε αἰτεῖτε δουλο-ετε δουλουε 
τιμωντων ΟΥ] αἰτε-οντων OY αἰτουντων or  δουλο-οντων ΟΥ̓ δουλουντων OF 
᾿τιματωσᾶν | αιτε-ετωσᾶν αιτειτωσᾶν δουλο-ετωσᾶν δουλουτωσᾶὰν 

-ev) = Tia (αιτε-ε-εν) αἰτεῖν (δουλο-ε-ε») δουλουν 
᾿ 

τίμωντ- αἰτε-οντ- αἰτουντ- δουλυ-ον»τ- δουλουντ- 
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IMPERFECT TENSES, 
re ry er 

- 

\Greek C. F. | λυ- λῖπ-, τῦπ-, πρᾶγ-, φρᾶδ-, αγγελ- 
Increased Forms,' λειπ-, τυπτ-, πρασσ-, φραζ-, ἀγγελλ- 
English. I loosen. leave, strike, do, tell, | announce.| — 

΄ 5. λυτ-ο-μαι TU. 
Av-y, or Au-et TU 

. ag λυ-ἐ-ται Ἄείπτομαι, ry 
3 S| D. dv-0 κεθον τύπτ-ομαι, Tip 
3 5 λυ-εςσθν πρασσ-ομαι, )-y (ει); -εται, ete. τι! 
= = λυ-ε-σθον φραζ-ομαι, Ty 

| P. λυ-ο-μεθὰ avyed\-0” αι, τιμ 
ea λυ-ε-ς7- τι! 
Ε 1} λυτ-ο-νται TU 

A S. ετ-λυ-ο-μὴν ετὶ 
4 &-\v-ov eTl 

-: ἐ-λυ-ε- τὸ εἐλειπ-ομῆν, ert 
ἢ & D. ες-λυτ-ο-μεθον | ετυπτ-ομῆὴν, eTl 
a § ἐ-λυ-ε- σθον ἐπρασσ-ομῆν, ) του, -ETO, etc. ετὶ 
ὮΝ = é-hu-e-cOny | edpal-opny, eri 

S | P. ε-λυτ-ο-μεθᾶ | ηγγελλ-ομην, ert 
&-u-é-o0 ert 
ἐ-λυ-ο-ντὸ ert 

5... λυτω-μαι TUp 
ft hu-y Z TY 

. λυτη-ται λειπ-ωμαι, TU 
3 & | D. λυτ-ω-μεθον τυπτ-ωμαι, τί! 
ie λυ-η-σθον πρασσ-ωμαι, ) -y, τηται, etc. Ty 
a 3 λυτ-η-σθον φραζ- μαι, Tu 

᾿ 5 | P. λυ-ω-μεθᾶ αγγελλ-ωμαι, τὶ! 
᾿ RQ λυ-η-σθε τι 

5 λυ-ω-νται τι! 

Ὡς — 
3 S. λυτ-οι-μὴν τ! 
ἈΞ ἧςς λυ-οι-ο TY 

3 λυτοι-τὸ λειπ-οιμὴν, TU 
a & | D. λυ-οις-μεθον TUTT-OLULNY, | τι! 
s & λυ-οι-σθον πρασσ-οιμὴν, > τ-οιο, -οιτο, etc. τι! 
ja Ἢ λυτοι-σθην φραζ-οιμην, TU 

O|P. λυ-οι-μεθᾶ αγγελλ-οιμην, TU 
μὴ λυτ-οι-σθε τιμ 

λυ-οι-ντο TY 

a S. 2. Av-ov TY 
ΗΕ λυ-ἐ-σθω λειπτου, TY 
Ἐ 1).2.λυ-ε-σθον τυπτ-οῦυ, TU 

. λυ-ε-σθων πρασστ-ου, Ξεσθω, ete. τῖμ 
τ Ῥ.2.λυ-ε-σθε φραζ-ου, TU 
Ξ λυ-ἐ-σθων or | ἀγγελλεου, τί! 

λυ-ε-σθωσᾶν τι! 
t . 

“Bs λείπεσθαι, τυπτεσθαι, πρασσεσθ x ΞΡ ἐς ; . πρασσεσθαι, — 
Ζ Ξ sole nia φραζεσθαι, ἀγγελλεσθαι 7 

5 a | ΣΝ AELTOMEVO-, τυπτομενο-, ποασσομενγο-, - 

a Ξ | si φραζομενο-, αγγελλομενο- τῳ 



1, 

IDDLE AND PASSIVE, TABLE 11. 

ο΄ τῖμα- atre- δουλο 

honour. ask, enslave. 
| ~~~ 

τίμωμαι αἰτε-ομαι αἰτουμαι | δουλο-ομαι δουλουμαι 
τῖμᾳ αἰτε-ῃ (ει) ary (ει) ' δουλο-ῃ (ει) δουλοι 
τιμᾶται CUTE-ETAL ᾿αἰτειται δουλο-εταὶ δουλουται 
τμωμεθον | αἰτετομεθον αἰτουμεθον , δουλοτόμεθον δουλουμεθον 
τίμασθον αἰτε-εσθον αιἰτεισθον δουλο-εσθον δουλουσθον 
τίμασθον αἰτε-εσθον αἰτεισθυν " δουλο-εσθον δουλουσθον 
τιμωμεθὰ αιτε-ομεθᾶ αιτουμεθὰ | δουλο-ομεθᾶυ δουλουμεθὰ 
τίμασθε αἰτέ-εσθε αἰτεισθε δουλο-εσθε δουλουσθε 
τίμωνται αἰτε-ονται αἰτουνται δουλο-ονται δουλουνται 

ετμωμὴν ῃτε-ομὴν ῃτουμὴν εδουλο-τομην. εδουλουμὴν 
ἐτίμω ῃτετου ῃτοῦυ εδουλο-ου ἐδουλου 
ἐτιμᾶτο YTE-ETO YTELTO εθουλο-ετο εδουλουτο 
ετῖμωμεθον | ῃτετομεθον ῃτουμεθον | εδυυλοτομεθον εδουλουμεθον 
ἐτίμασθον  ῃτε-εσθον ητιισθον εδουλο-εσθον εδειλουσθον 
evipacOny ῃτε-ἐσθην ῃτεισθην. εἐδουλο-εσθην εδουλουσθὴν 
ετιμωμεθᾶ | ῃτε-ομεθᾶ ῃτουμεθᾶ εδουλο-ομεθὰ εδουλουμεθὰ, 
ἐτίμασθε ῃτε-εσθε ῃτεισθε ἐδουλο-εσθε εδουλουσθε 
ἐτίμωντο YTE-OVTO Ὥτουντο ἐδουλο-οντο εδουλουντο. 

. τίμωμαι αἰτετωμαι αιτωμαι δουλο-ωμαι δουλωμαι 
τῖμᾳ ιαἰτε-ῇ ary dovdo-y Covdot 
τιμᾶται αιτε-ηται αιτηται δουλο-ηται ουυλωται 
τίμωμεθον | αἰτετωμεθον αἰτωμεθον | δουλοτωμεθον δουλωμεθον. 
τίμασθον αιἰτετησθον αἰτησθον δουλο-ησθον δουλωσθον 
τίμασθον αἰτε-ησθον αἰτησθον δουλοτησθον δονλωσθον 
τιμωμεθᾶ αἰτετωμεθά αιτωμεθᾶ δουλο-ωμεθὰ δουλωμεθᾶ 
τίμασθε αἰιτε-ησθε aurnode δουλο-ησθε δουλωσθε 
τίμωνται QUTE-WYTAL aurwyrat δουλοτωνται δουλωνται 

τιμῳμην αἰτε-οιμὴν αἰτοιμὴην δουλο-οιμην δουλοιμην 
Timo GUTE-0L0 αἰτοιο δουλο-οιο δουλοιο 
τίμῳτο CuUTE-OLTO avrotro δουλο-οιτο δουλοιτο 
τίμῳμεθον | αἰτετοιμεθον αἰτοιμεθον | δουλο-οιμεθον δουλοιμεθον 
τίμῳσθον αἰτε-οισθον αἰτοισθον δουλο-οισθον δουλοῖσθον 
τιμῳσθην αἰτετοισθην αἰιτοισθην δουλο-οισθην δουλοισθην 
τιμῳμεθᾶ αιτετοιμεθᾶ αιτοιμεθᾶ δουλο-οιμεθὰ δουλοιμεθὰ 
τίμῳσθε αἰτε-οισθε αἰτοισθε δουλο-οισθε δουλοισθε 
τίμῳντο | αιτε-οιντῸ αἰτοιντὸ δουλο-οιντο δουλοιντο 

τίμω αιτε-ου ἡ αιτου δουλο-ου δουλου 
τίμασθω αἰτε-εσθὼω αιτεισθω δουλο-ἐσθω δουλουσθω 
τίμασθον αἰτε-εσθον αιτεισθον δουλο-εσθον δουλουσθον 
τιμασθων αἰιτε-εσθων αἰτεισθων δουλοτεσθων δουλουσθων 
τίμασθε αἰτε-εσθε αιτεισθε δουλο-εσθε δουλουσθε 
τιμασθων or | are-ecOwy or, αἰτεισθων or | δουλο-εσθων or δουλουσθων or 

τιμασθωσᾶν | αιτε-εσθωσᾶν αιτεισθωσᾶν  δουλο-εσθωσᾶν δουλουσθωσὰν 

τῖμασθαι αἰτε-εσθαι αἰτεισθαι δουλο-εσθαι δουλουσθαι 

+ ee 

τιμωμενο- αἰτετομενο. αἰτουμένο- ᾿δουλο-υμενο- δουλουμενο- 
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‘FUTURE Τ' 

λυ-σ-ουσὶ(ν) 

Greek C. Ἐ, λυ- Nir, TUT-, πρᾶγ-, dpa 
Increased Forms. λειπ-, TUTT-, πρασσ-, gpa 
English. loosen. leave, strike, do, _ tell. 

S. λῦ-σ-ω 
εἰ λυ-σ-εις 
b λῦ-σ-ει λειψ-ω, 
3: 1).2.λῦ-σ-ε-τον. τυψ-ω, 
ὅ λῦ-σ-ε-τὸν πραξἕ-ω, “Ei ΕΘΝ 
β P. λῦ-στ-ο-μεν φρᾶσ-ω, J 
μ λῦ-σ-ε-τε 

5. Δλῦ-σ-οι- μὲ 
Εἰ’ τς λῦ-σ-οι-ς 
-: s % Sate i re 
ὉΌ ΕΗ Ὡ λύτ-στοι-τον τυψ-οιμὶ, 

β Ἢ λῦ-σ-οι-τὴν πραξ-οιμὶ, Oth, Obs aes 
aS Ῥ. λῦ-σ-οι-μεν φρᾶσ-οιμὶ, 
~ λῃῳῃ-σ-οὶ- ὠ ὕ-σ-οι-τε 

λῦ-σ-οι-εν 

Ε Ξ λῦ-σ-ειν λείψειν, τυψειν, πραξειν, φρᾶο 
μιν. 

mg ; ν : : 
B oe Nee τς λειψοντ-, τυψοντ-, mpakovr 
Ἢ 3 φρασοντ- 

FUTURE TENSE.—M. 

5. λῦ-σ-ο-μαι 
ξ v-o-y (ει) 
μὴ ὕ-σ- 
Ξ D i haar sh Aeoy ona τὴ 
Ξ ἷ \5-0-e-08oy τυψ-ομαι, τῷ (ει), -erat, etc 
Ss - πραξ-ομαι, ¥ Nts es 5 λῦ-σ-ε-σθον = τὰ 
4 P. Χλῦ-σ-ο-μεθᾶ sina niaas we: 

λῦ-σ-ε-σθε 
λῦύ-στ-ο-νται 

5. λῦ-σ-οι-μην 
: Ξ λύυ-σ-οι-ο 

lan Nicaea. ἢ ὕ-σ-οι-τὸ 3 

Ε Ὁ, λῦ-στ-οι-μεθον al 455383 Hi 
Ξ = λυ-σ-οι-σθον Be. PBN ποῖος -olTa, etc. 

ἃ ει λῦ-σοοισθην pails pus: dbo P. λῦ-σ-οι-μεθὰ p κί: 
a λῦ-σ-οι-σθε 

λυ-στ-οι-ντο 

Ά Β Somes λειψεσθαι, ple πραξεσ 
(2 ξ φρασεσῦαι 

Ε ἢ “ Ἀειψομενο-, Tupopevo-, πραξομε 
He dr avid pa dea ad ert 
οι Ὁ 

— ον 



TABLE III. 

ayyed-, ; Tipa-, αιτε-, δουλο- 
αγγελλ-, (Liquid Future) 
announce, ' honour, ask, enslave. 

ayysre-w ayyerw 
ἀγγελε-εις αγγεέλεις 
αγγελε-εξι αγγελει ripno-w 
ayyéXe-sTov αγγελειτον atrno-s, bate, at, etc, 
ayyéXs-ETov αγγελειτον δουλώ ὦ 
αγγελε-ομεν αγγελουμεν Ε 
ἀγγελε-ετε ἀγγελειτε 
αγγελε-ουσΐζ») αγγελουσῖ(ν) 

αγγελε-οιὴν ayyedomy 
αἀγγελε-οιης αγγελοιὴης 
ayyeXE-o1n αγγελοιὴ ΩΝ μησ-οιμὶ, 
αγγελε-οιτον αγγελοιτον αἰτησ-οιμΐ, πος, «οἱ; ete. 
αγγελε-οιτοὸν αγγελοιτὴν ἐμέο αβραιηρεν 
ἀγγελε-οιμὲν αγγελοιμεν δὴ 
αγγελε-οιτε αγγελοιτε 
ἀγγελε-οιεν αγγελοιεν 

' ἀγγελε-ειν a pyedew τίμησειν, arnoayv, δουλωσειν 

αγγελε-οντ- αγγελουντ- Tipnoovr-, αἰτησοντ-, δουλωσοντ- 

»-. 

! EH AND PASSIVE, ΤΆΒι IV. 

ἀγγελε-ομαι αγγελουμαι 
αγγελε-ῃ (ει) αγγελῃ (ει) 
αγγελε-εται αγγελειται 
αγγελε-ομεθον αγγελουμεθον | τἴμησ-ομαι, | 
αἀγγελε-εσθον αγγελεισθον αιτήσ-ομαι, τῷ (ει), -erar, etc, 
αγγελε-εσθον αγγελεισθον δουλωσ-ομαι, \ 
αγγελε-ομεθὰ αγγελουμεθᾶ 
ayyers- eo0e ἀγγελεισθε 
ἀγγελε-ονται αγγεέλουνται 

ἀγγελε-οιμὴν αγγελοιμὴν 
ayyeXé-010 αγγελοιο 
ἀγγελε-οιτο αγγεέλοιτο 
αγγελε-οιμεθον αγγελοιμεθον τιμησ-οιμὴν, 
ἀγγελε-οισθον αγγελοισθον αἰτησ-οιμὴην, “Ge, τοιτο, ete. 
ἀγγελε-οισθὴν αγγελοισθην δουλωσ-οιμην, 
αγγελε-οιμεθᾶ αγγελοιμεθᾶ 
ἀγγελε-οισθε αγγελοισθε 
αγγελε-οιντοὸ αγγελοιντο 

᾿ τίμησεσθαι, αιτησεσθαι,. ἀγγελε-εσθαι αγγελεισθαι SoukisotaQnce 

Ἷ ἥ Ἢ τιμησομενο-, αἰιτησομενο-, αγγελε-ομενο ayysdoupevo pale, Re peace μ 
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PERFECT ΤΕ 

First PERFECT 

f 

Greek C. F. | λυ- τῦπ-, πρᾶγ-, φρᾶδ-, 
Increased Forms. TUNT-, πρασσ-, ppac-, 
English. 28) loosen. strike, do, tell, 

: 

( | S. λε-λῦ-κᾶ 
λε-λῦ-κἄ-ς 

$e τ ee TETUG-G, 
5s .2.€-AD-KA-TOV πεπρᾶχ-ᾶἃ, | 3 
35 λε-λῦ-κἄ-τον respi “ἄς, -8(, 
RQ ΤΡ, λε-λῦ-κἄ-μεν ηγγελκ-ἄ, 

Ἷ λε-λὺ-κᾶ-τε 
π λε-λὺῦ-κασϊ(ν) 
ΞΕ 
ὅ < 

a S. ετλε-λῦ-κη or -Key ETETUO-N, 
4 ἐ-λε-λῦ-κης OF -KELC τειν, 

+s ε-λε-λῦ-κει ETETPAX-N, 
> & D.2. ε-λε-λὕ-κει-τον “ELV, πος 
cS é-Ae-U-KEL-THY εἐπεφρᾶκ-η, ihe 

BA 8 ἐ-λε-λύ-κει-μεν τειν, 
ἐ-λε-λὔ-κει-τε ηγγελκ-η, 

\ ε-λε-λῦ-κε-σὰν “EV, | 

fas & - λε-λύτκω 
ξ 3 λε-λύ-κῃς 
2 5 ete, 
Q Φ as in the Imperfect. The Subjunctive Ten 

P Ww 

= 
2 ¢ S. λε-λῦ-κ-οι-ην -κ-οι- pt 
β ἘΣ λε-λῦὔ-κε-οι-ης [οι -K-Ol-¢ 
Ξ Ε λε-λῦ-κ-οι-η -κτοι 
MD 8 & | 1).2.λε-λῦ-κτ-οι-τον 

> λε-λῦ-κ-οι-τὴν 
5 | Ῥ-. λε:λύ-κοοι-μεν 
Y λε-λῦ-κ-οι-τε 

λε-λῦ-κ-οι-εν 

Pe gj (λε-λῦ-κτε : 

a λε-λῦ-κ-ετω) The Imperative 

Ξ ὰ ete. 

z ὦ 
oa ὕ τετὕφεναι πεπρᾶλ 
:: λε-λῦὕ-κ-εναι εναι, 
Ae πεφρἄᾶκεναι, Ἠγγξελκι 

i 
-- 

ει ἢ τ ΡΜ, 4 

βᾳ δὶ λε-λῦ- κοῦ. τετυφοτ-, κὸν τὰ 

Δὲ 8 πεφρᾶκοτ-, ηγγελκι 



«Ὁ. τ Ι 

; 
AS.—ACTIVE. | εν Tasie V, 

a 7 Sgeconp PERFECT. — 

γελ- τῖμα-, auré-, δουλο- Niz-, πρᾶγ- 
γελλ- ᾿ λειπ-, πρασσ- 
mounce. honour, ask, enslave. leave, do. 

τετιμηκ-ἂ, i ἈΝΡΗΗΣ 
te. THK-a, «ἄς, -é(v), ete. Ss Ν ᾿ «ἂς, -é(v), ete. 

εδουλωκ-ὰἃ, βι γ- ἂς 

εἐτετιμηκ-ή; 
“ELV, ε-λε-λοιπ-η, 

ὑτηκ-ἢ. Ἧ wate, acid Pa £10, ©, st, etc. bie N¢ OY -εἰς, -ét, etc. ἐ-πε-πρᾶγ-η, ἧς OY Eg, "εἰ, ELC, 

edcdovAwK-n, “EL, 
“ELV, ; 

8 of the Perfect are also often made by combining the Perfect Participle 

ith the corresponding forms of εσ-, be: thus— 

Pres.-Perf. λελύκως ω, Ὥς, ἢ 

λελὕύκοτες WHEY, NTE, ωσὶ(ν) 

Pasi-Perf. λελύκως ey, ene, ny 

. λελὔκοτες ELNMEV, ELNTE, ELEY 

. is very seldom used in the Active Voice; see § 301. 

ἔ 
' 

TETIUNKEVAL THKEVA ἢ 

: ἀν δεδ και ΤΡ τρίς ‘ λετλοίπ-εναι, πε-πρᾶγτ-εναι 

; Bibs te nto: αὶ “sii λε-λοιπ-οτο, πε-πρᾶγουτ- 



eer Nn ay ee Le Oe 
iz » = 

, 





᾿ PERFECT TENSES.— 

| Greek ©. Ε, λυ- ; τῦπ- mi 
| Increased Forms. | τυπτ- πρ 
| English. loosen. strike. ι 

5. λε-λῦ-μαι τετιμ-μαι πεπραγ- 
λε-λῦ-σαι τετυψαι πεπραξα! 

ae λε-λῦ-ται τετυπ-ται πεπρακ-τ 
ἘΦ | D. λε-λὔτ-μεθον τετυμ-μεθον πεπραγ-ι 
2S λε-λυ-σθον τετυφ-θον πεπραχοι 
oo λε-λυ-σθον τετυφ-θον πεπραχ- 

Ῥ, λε-λῦ-μεθᾶ τετυμ-μεθᾶ πεπραγ- 
λε-λυ-σθε τετυφ-θε. πεπραχ-ὶ 

J | λε-λυ-νται τετυμ-μενοι εισϊ(ν))] πεπραγτῇ 

Ε ( 5. ἐτλε-λύ-μην ἐτετυμ-μὴν ἐπέπραγ 
2 ἐ-λε-λῦ-σο ἐτέτυψο ἐπεπραξ 
5 ᾿ ἐ-λε-λῦ-το ETETUT-TO ἐπεπρακ- 

Sf} Ὁ | D. ετλε-λῦ-μεθον ἐτετυμ-μεθον ἐπεπραγ 
a é-e-hv-o8ov ετετυφ-θον eTET PAX 
ΝΣ ἐ-λε-λυ- σθὴην ἐτετυφ-θην ETET PAX 

P. ετλε-λῦ-μεθᾶ ετετυμ-μεθὰ ἐπεπραγ- 
ἐσλε-λυ-σθε εἐτετυφ-θε ἐπεπραχ, 
ἐσλε-λυ-ντο τετυμ-μενοι σαν | πεπραγ- 

2 > λε-λῦ-σ-ο-μαι, ete. τετυψομαῖι, πεπραξομ 
La like Future Imperfect. etc. ‘ 

ὃ κὶ S. λε-λὕ- μενος ω, Ὡς, Ὦ τετυμ-μενος ὠ, πεπραγ- 

ΚΤ Φ ΠΡ. Ae-Ad-pevor ὠμεν, ητε, woi(v) etc. ἴ 
Ε 7 
ΕΙ 

ΟΣ ᾿ 
Ξ . Ε @ |S. λε-λὔ-μενος egy, εἰης, Evy τετυμ-μενος ENV, | πέπραγ- 
β Ξ & | PR. λε-λῦ-μενοι εἰημεν, εἰητε, evev etc. ! 

= 

Biak Ἐπ λε-λῦ-σ-οι-μην, etc. τετυψοιμην, πεπραξοι 
εν Θ like Future Imperfect. etc. 

; S. 2. λε-λῦ-σο τετυψο πεπραξο 
Ε λε-λυ-σθω τετυῴφ-θω πεπραχ- 
Εἰ 1).2.λε-λυ-σθον τετυφ-θον πεπραχ- 
δ λε-λυ-σθων τετυφ-θων πεπραχ- 
ἥν P.2. λε-λυ-σθε τετυφ-θε πεπραχ- 
a λε-λυ-σθων or τετυῴ-θων ΟΥ̓ πεπραχ- 

λε-λυ-σθωσᾶν τετυφ-θωσᾶν πέπραχ-θ 

λε-λυ-σθαι τετυφ-θαι πεπραχ-θ 
λε-λῦ-σ-ε-σθαι τετυψεσθαι πεπραξε 

Parti-| INFIN- CIPLE. | ITIVE. 

λε-λῦ-μενο- 
λε-λῦ-σ- ο-μενο- 

τετυμ-μενο- 
τετυψομενο- 

πεπραγ-μ 
πεπραξο 



4 

DDLE AND PASSIVE As oe TABLE VI. 

- φρὰϊ- αγγελ-- τῖμα-, αιτε-, δουλο- 
4 φραὶ- αγγελὰ- 

tell. announce. honour, ask, enslave. 

πεῴφρασ-μαι ηγγελ-μαι 
πεφρᾶ- σαι ἤγγελ-σαι 
πεῴφρασ-ται ηγγελ-ται 

ν πεφρασ-μεθον ἡγγελ-μεθον τετίμη-μαι, ΩΝ ΝΙΝ 
πεῴφρα-σθον ηγγελ-θον qr hah (like λ Ψ 
πεφρα-σθον ηγγελ-θον εδουλω-μαι, e 
πεφρασ-μεθᾶ ηγγελ-μεθᾶ 
πεῴφρα-σθε ἡγγελ-θε 

ι εἰσῖζ(»)) πεφρασ-μενοι εισϊ(ν}} ηγγελ-μενοι εισὶ(ν) 

ἐπεφρασ-μὴν ηγγελ-μην 
ἐπεφρᾶ-σο ἡγγελ-σο 

ιν ἐπεφρασ-το ἡγγελ-το 
v ἐπεφρασ-μεθον ἡγγελ-μεθον ἐτετιμη-μὴν, ) 

ἐπεφρα-σθον ἤγγελ-θον ῃτη-μῆν, ΐ ρει rs 
ἐπεφρα-σθην ἡγγελ-θην εἐδεδουλω-μην, CABS oar 
ἐπεφρασ-μεθᾶ ἡγγελ-μεθᾶ 
ἐπεῴφῥρα-σθε ηγγελ-θε 

ιησᾶν | πεφρασ-μενοι ἡσᾶν | ἡγγελ-μενοι noay 

TETLUNTOMAL, yrnoopar, 
δεδουλωσομαι, etc. 

Ὰ τ τετιμημένος 
; ω, πεῴφρασ neon ω, nyyer here ω, ἔτημενος ΐ ὡ, Be, τ οὐδὲ 

, ἐδουλωμενος 

ὃ; env, | πεῴρασ-μενος εἰην, | ἤγγελ-μενος εἰὴν, pee ENV, ENC, ELD, 
7 ete. etc. ok athe ete. 

εδουλωμενος 

i TETIMNOOLLNY, ῃτησοιμῆν, 
f δεδουλωσοιμην, etc. 

πεφρᾶ-σο Ὠγγελ-σο 
i} πεφρα-σθω ΤΠ ΤΟΝ 
i) πεφρα-σθον ἡγγελ-θον τετίμη-σο 
t πεφρα-σθων ἡγγελ-θων τή-σο, ; πσθω, ete. ἶ (like λυ-) 
[ πεφρα-σθε ηγγελ-θε ἐδουλω-σο, ; 

r πεφρα-σθων or ηγγελ-θων or 
πεφρα-σθωσᾶν ηγγελ-θωσᾶν 

᾿ + τετῖμησθαι, yrnoOat δεδουλωσθαι. πεφρα-σθαι ηγγελ-θαι τε ἀήσεέσθαε, ete: ? 

χε ρασι μόνα fryelejsere τετιμημενο-, ἡτημενο-, δεδουλω- 
τετιμησομενο-. etc. [μενο- | 
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AORIST TED 
First Aorist. 

Greek C. F. λυ- τῦπ-, - πρᾶγ-, φράδ- φ. {Increased Forms, TUNT-, πρασσ-, φραζ- φι English, loosen. strike, da, tell. si 
| 

oe 

| ' 5, ε-λὺ-σὰ | 
| τ &-\U-od-¢ 

= e-Av-oe(v) ; ετυψ-ἃ, Egy | Ἂς D.2. Fay mietg ἐπραξ-ἅ, > -ἂς, -e(v), ete. ny: 
| 5 ΕἸ oak a it eppao-d, ημῖ 5, P. &-Av-od-pey 
) ou ἐ-λυ-σᾶ-τε 

ἐ-λυ-σᾶ-ν 

! 5. λῦ-σ-ω 
Py λῦ-σ-ῃς 

md > λὺ-σ-ῃ φ Ὁ ΞΕ ἀφ ἃ τυψ-ω, 1 ΜΞ 8 1..2.λῦ- στη-τον πραξἕ-ω, τὺς, τῷ; ete. ay} 1 & λῦ-σ-η-τον φρᾷσ-ω pi 3 5 Ῥ, λῦ-στ-ω-μεν ‘ 
aig 5 λῦ-στ-η-τε 
Ξ DQ λῦ-σ-ω-σὶ(ν) 
z ( 

- 

Ξ 5. λῦ-σαι-μὶ 
aA hee λῦ-σαι-ς or λύσειᾶς “Ὁ = 2 Ξ Ξ ὙΝ δ σαι ΟΥ̓ λῦσειε(ν) τυψ-αιμῖ, ) -αις, -at, φην 

4s 2 +H ἐφ Se te πραξ-αιμὶ, > or or ete. ayy nH a US ὑ- Τὴν ira 7 «εἰ. - Le 
& Ol. αὐδπαύμεν φρασ-αιμὶ, ) -ειᾶς, -ειε(ν), μὲ 

ἐπ λῦ-σαι-τε 
ν 

λῦ-σαι-εν or λύσεϊαν 

᾿ 5.2. λῦ-σον 
- λὺ-σᾶ-τω 
Ξ 1)..2.λῦ-σᾶ-τον τυψ-ον, 
a λυ-σᾶ-των πραξ-ον, δ -ἄτω, ete. Sy Ῥ,2.λῦ-σᾶ-τε ἀρᾶσ-ον, 
Ξ λὺ-σᾶ-ντων or 
at λῃ-σἄ-τωσὰᾶν 

ΡῚ . 

3 Ε λῦ-σα-ι τυψαι, πραξαι, φρᾶσαι 4a ἘΠ ἘΣ ς 

Ξ 5 λῦ-σα-ντ- | τυψαντ-, πραξαντ-, φρᾶσαντ- 
6:0 



_—ACTIVE. TABLE VII. 

| Seconp Aorist. 

ayyed-, apiv- Tipa-, αιτε-, δουλο- λῖτ- 

, ἀγγελλ-, ἄμυν- λειπ- 
announce, ward off. honour, ask, enslave, leave. 

ἐ-λῖπ-ο-ν 
ε-λίπ-ε-ς 

‘ ἐτίμησε ε-λῖπ-ε(ν) 
& Ἢ bli st The ic, -e(v), ete εἐ-λίπ-ε-τον 
rd, κ -ἂς, -e(v), ete. Sees f -ας, -ε(»ν), etc. εὐλύποε την 

ᾧ Ὁ ἐ-λίπ-ο-μεν 
ἐ-λῖπ-ε-τε 
ε-λῖπ-ο-ν 

λίπτ-ω 
λίπ-ῃς 

ripno-w BY μη ae | te λίπ-η-τον 
Ἴω, δ τῷς, τῷ: ete. pl ἀμ ' Ys τῷ, etc, λίπ-η-τον 
> a Ms λίπ-τ-ω-μεν 

λἵπ-η-τε 
λίπ-ω-σϊ(ν) 

λίπ-οι-μὶ 
λίπ-οι-ς 

δι αις, -αι τιμησ-αιμὶ ac, -αι ξανα ὦν τὺ) pay a: Ὁ. λίπ-οι-τον 
at, > ΟΥ̓ or etc. | arTno- ait, or or ete. λίπ-οι-τὴν 

ιμῖ, ) -ειᾶς, -ειε(ν), δουλωσ- ait, ) -ειᾶς, -εἰιε(ν), λυπόσιβεν 

λἵπ-οι-τε 
λίπ-οι-εν 

᾿λΥπ-ε 
λῖπ-ε-τω 

γ- τίμησ-ον, λῖπ-ε-τὸν 
ygov, ὁ -ἄτω, etc. αἰτησ-ον, -ἄτω, ete. λίπ-ε-των 
ἥν, ᾿ δουλωσ-ον, λἵπ-ε-τε 

λίπ-ο-ντων ΟΥ̓ 
λίπ-ε-τωσᾶν 

qu, αγγειλαι, ἄμῦναι τίμησαι, αἰτησαι, δουλωσαι λίπ-ειν 

νἄ-, αγγειλαντ-, ἄμῦναντ- | τἴμησαντ-, αἰτησαντ-, δουλωσαντ- || λίπ-οντ- 

᾿ 
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AORIST TE 

First AoRIst.. 

Greek C. F. λυ- τῦπ-, πρᾶγ-, φρὰδ- φι 
Increased Forms. TUTT-, πρασσ-, gpac- ge 
English. loosen. strike, do, tell. sh 

S. εἐ-λὺ-σᾶ-μην 
᾿ ἐ-λύτ-σω (σα-ο) 
a ἐ-λυ-σᾶ-το ᾿ 
= D. ε-λυ-σᾶ-μεθον ετυψ-ἄμην, εφ 
Ξ ἐ-λυ-σα-σθον επραξ-ἅμην, τω, -aTo, ete. NY) 
5 é-hv-oa-oOny εφρᾶσ-ἄμην, nye 
4 Ῥ. ετλὺ-σὰ-μεθὰ 

ἐ-λῦ-σα-σθε 
ἐ-λύ-σα-ντο 

S. Av-o-w-par 

tikes Apes 
- ἢ U-O-N-TAL 

= Ξ D. λῦ-σ-ω-μεθον τυψ-ωμαι, | on 
S 2 λῦ-σ-η-σθον πραξ-ωμαι, “ τῷ, τηται, etc. ayy 
ee λὺ-σ-η-σθον φρᾷσ-ωμαι, | ap 8 ΚΒ Ξ ss | 

gic ἃ ie λῦ-σ-ω-μεθᾶ ; 
> x D λῦ-σ-η-σθε 
- Br λῦ-στ-ω-νται 3) 
a - Ἐπ 
a 8. si a : 

oe ὕ-σαι-ο 
τ: > Η λῦ-σαι-τὸ , 

S = | D. λῦ-σαι-μεθον Tup-ayny, φην 
$e λῦ-σαι-σθον πραξ-αιμὴην, > -αἰο, -αιτο, ete. | ayy 
<= 6 λῦ-σαι-σθην φρᾶσ-αιμην, ape 

S| P. λῦ-σαι-μεθᾶ 
4 λῦ-σαι-σθε 

λῦ-σαι-ντο 

᾿ 5.2. λῦ-σαι 
ΕΙ λῦ-σα-σθω 
Εἰ 1).2.λῦ-σα-σθον τυψ-αι, ony 
a λῦ-σα-σθων πραξ-αι, > -ασθω, etc. ayy 
Ἢ Ρ, 2. λῦ-σα-σθε φρᾶσ-αι, J apr 
I λῦ-σα-σθων or 
μ - ν 

λὺ-σα-σθωσᾶν 

TewsxtT1vE ἀρ δας τυψασθαι, πραξασθαι, 
φρᾶσασθαι 

PaRrriciPLe. λῦ-σἄ-μενο- τυψαμενο-, πραξαμενος φ 
φρασαμενο- 



S:—MIDDLE. Taste VIII. ' 

SECOND AORIST. 

ἢ ayyérd-, ἄἂμὺν- τῖμα-, αἰτε-, δουλο- λὶπ- 
® .αγγελλ-, ἀἂμῦν- λειπ- 

announce, ward off. honour, ask, enslave. leave. 

ε-λίπ-ο- μην 
ἐ-λίπ-ου (εο) 
ε-λῖπ-ε-τὸ 

ἣν, εττμησ-ἄμην, ἐτλίπ-ο-μεθον 
᾿ apny, [τ -ἄτο, οἷο, ῃτησ-ἄμην, Σ -ἄτο, etc. ἐτλίπ-ε-σθον 
] Lar, εδουλωσ-ἄμην, ε-λίπ-ε:σθην 

ἐ-λῖπ-ο-μεθᾶ 
ε-λίπ-ε-σθε 

ἐ-λίπ-το-ντο 

ἐπ -nTal, etc. 

τίμησ-ωμαι, ὶ 
αἰτήησ-ωμαι, -ῷ. τῆται, etc, 

δουλωσ-ωμαι, ἢ 

-- 

| λίπ-ω-μαι 

λίπ-ῃ 
λἵπ-η-ται 
λἵπ-ω-μεθον 
λίπ-η-σθον 
λῖπ-η-σθον 
λίπ-ω-μεθὰ 
λἵπ-η-σθε 
λίπτω-νται 

ἡϊην, 

μην, 
αιμὴν, “αἴο, ~atTo, etc. 

τιμησ-αιμὴν, 
αἰτησ-αιμην, 
δουλωσ-αιμην, 

\ -aro, etc. 

λίπ-οι-μην 
λίπ-οι-οὐ 
λίπ-οι-το 

λίπ-οι-μεθον 
λῖπ-οι-σθον 

λίπ-οι-σθην 
λῖπ-οι-μεθὰ 
λίπ-οι-σθε 
λίπτοι-»ντο 

ἢ 
δ αι, ; ' -ασθω, ete. 

τιμησ-αι,, 
αιτήησ-αι, 
δουλωσ-αι, 

' -ασθω, etc. 

λίπ-ου (£0) 
λίπ-ε-σθω 

λίπ-ε-σθον 
λίπ-ἐ-σθων 
λίπ-ε-σθε 
λίπ-ε-σθων or 

λίπ-ε-σθωσᾶν 

ἄασθαι, αγγειλασθαι, 
 ἂμῦνασθαι 

τίμησασθαι, αἰιτησασθαι, 
δουλωσασθαι 

τιμησᾶμενο-, αιτησᾶμενο-, 
wv 

δουλωσᾶμενο- 

λῖπ-ε-σθαι : | 

λίπ-ο-μενο- | 
ἐνο-, αγγειλᾶμενο-, 

| apvvapevo- 
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First Aorist. iP 

| Greek C. F. λυ- λίπ-, πρᾶγ- φρὰδ-, ayyed- 
[Increased Forms! λειπ-, πρασσ-, φραζ-, ayyedd- 
Πρ σι, loosen. leave, do, tell, . announce 

| IS. ελῦ:θη-ν 
2 | ε-λύ-θη-ς , 
> &-Av-On ee 
& | D.2. €-d-On-rov expax-Ony, ὰ J 3 τ λύθη» Uae Ss Onc, -9n, ete. . 

oe ε-λῦ-θη-μεν ἠγγελεθην, 
᾿ μη ε-λῦ-θη-τε 

ε-λῦ-θη-σὰν 

f |S. λύὔτθω 
. a λύὔ-θῃς 

wear λῦ-θῃ λειφ-θω, 
ἐπ S 1).2. λὔ-θη-τον πραχ-θω, [θυ Σ 
4 Pp hd-On-rov φρασ-θω, ᾿ 98> Sos Seas 

gj |X & | P. λὔ-θω-μεν αγγελ-θω, 
᾿ = x a λῦ-θη-τε 

ΕΞ — λῦ-θω-σὶ(ν) 
| wz ὁ 
, e S. λῦ-θειη-ν 
) ΕΒ ws λῦ-θειη-ς 
] Ti A ες λῦ-θειη λειφ-θειην, ὶ 

ΞΕ [Ὁὴ 2.λύῦ-θειη- λὔ-θει- πραχ-θειὴ ἘΣ Εἰ η-τον εἰι-τον] πραχ-θειην, δ. 
+ = λῦ-θειη- τὴν λὕὔ-θει-την) φρασ-θειην, > τθειης, -θειη, ete. 

< S| P. λῦ-θειη-μεν > or ς AV-Oer-pev| ἀγγελ-θειην, } 
Y λῦ-θειη-τε λὔ-θει-τε 

᾿ ἢ λῦ-θειη-σᾶν λὕ-θει-εν 

ee, S. 2. A¥-On-ri 
5 λῦ-θη-τω λ θ ν 

᾿ Fa D.2. λῦ-θη-τον aig ohh! 

a λῦ-θη-των πραχ Dent” -θητω, ete. 
a P.2. λύὔ-θη-τε 9p oe 7 
= λῦὔ-θε-ντων or bil fact a) 
-- . - 

᾿ λὺῦ-θη-τωσᾶν 

| INFINITIVE, λυ-θη-ναι λειῴθηναι, πραχθῆηναι, 
' φρασθηγαι, αγγεέλθηναι. 

PARTICIPLE, λὔ-θε-ντ- λειῴθεντ-, πραχθεντ-, 
φρασθεντ-, αγγελθεντ- 

First ΕἼΤΕ Passive. FUTURE INDI 

= 5, λῦ-θη-σ-ο-μαι λειφθησ-ομαι, ] 
= AU-On-o-y (ει) πραχθησ-ομαι, 

] 5 λῦ-θη-σ-ε-ται φρασθησ-ομαι, (ἢ (ει), “erty Clee 
sa | etc. ayyeA@no-opat, ᾿ 

᾿ a ΕἾ λῦ-θη-σ-οι- μὴν λειφθησ-οιμην, 
2 <= λῦ-θη-σ-οι-ο πραχθησ-οιμην, f _ ᾿ ἊΝ 
DP δ λῦ-θη-σ-οι-το φρασθησ-οιμην, ἵ 010, ~OLTOy Gee 

Θ etc. αγγελθησ-οιμην, 

: ἜΣ ΕΝ, λειφθησεσθαι, πραχθησεσθαι,᾿ INFINITIVE. λῦ-θη-σ-ε-σθαι φρασθησεᾶθαι, “αΥ ΑΝ Σ 

PARTICIPLE. λῦ-θη-σ-ο-μενο- λειφθησομενο-, πραχθησομενο-: 
φρασθησομενο-, αγγελθησομενο- 



Second Aonisr. pa . 2 Aor. Act. Vow. Vers 

τῖμα-, αἰτε-, δουλο- τῦπ- βα- 
hg TUNT- . Baw- 
honour, ask, enslave strike. go. 

ἐ-τύπ-η-ν ε-βη-ν. id 

E-TUT-N-C ε-βη-ς 

γμηκθην, ἢ erin εβη 
ῃτ-θην, -Onc, -θη, ete. || 7" 7-70” εβη-τον 
ουλω-θην, | ΗΝ €-Bn-rny 

E-TUT-N- EV ε-βη- μεν 
' ε-τύὔπ-η-τε ε-βη-τε 
| ι &-TUT-N-oav ε-βη-σᾶν 

TUT-w Bw 

TUT-YC βῳς 
ἤμη-θω, τῦπ-ῃ By 
᾿ισητ-θω, -Oyc, -Oy, ete. |} 727 TOP By-rov 
δ χω ϑω τὔπ-η-τον βη-τον 

Ἵ ᾿ τύπ-ω-μεν βω-μεν 
| τὔπ-η-τε βη-τε 
: TU -w-oi(v) Bw-oi(v) 

. TUT-EN-V Ba-tn-v 
| τὐπ-ειη-ς βα-ιη-ς 
[μη-θειην τὐπ-ειη : βα-ιη 
δ ἡ - θείην, Deine, 2Geigs ene τὔπ-ειη-τον τὕπ-ει-τον βα-ιη-τον Ba-t-ror 
Ba) θεῶν Ἔ 7" τὔπ-ειη-τὴν τὔπ-ει-την || βα-ιη-τὴν βα-ι-τὴν 

Sth τὔπ-ειη-μεν > OY < τύὔπ-ει-μεν || βα-ιη-μὲεν >or< βα-ι-μει 
τὐπ-ειη-τε | τὔπ-ει-τε || βα-ιη-τε βα-ι-τε 
τὐπ-ειη-σᾶν. τὔπ-ει-εν || Ba-im-cav Ba-t-er 

τὐπ-η-θὶ βη-θὶ 
τὔπ-η-τω βη-τω 

[μη-θητὶ, τὔπ-η-τον βη-τον 
[τη-θητὶ, -θητω, etc. τύπ-η-των βη-των 
Ῥυλω-θητὶ, τὔπ-η-τε βη-τε 

TUT-E-VTWY OF βα-ντων or 
TUT-n-TWOaY βη-τωσᾶν 

TipnOnvar, αἰιτηθηναι * 
μῆ  ποελϑδναι 2 τὔπ-η-ναι βη-ναι 

t θε ἐν νὰ v 

or ey nla ‘ TUN -E-VT- Ba-vr- 

ITE PASSIVE. Seconp Future Passive. TaBLe X, 

4 

: τηθησ-ομαῖι, soa ta Ϊ τῷ (εὐ), erat, 

υλωθησ-ομαι, as 

τύπ-η-σ-ομαι 
τύπ-η-σ-ῃ (ει) 
TUN-N-O-E-TaL 

etc. 

Ἰμηθησ-οιμην, 

Τυλωθησ-οιμην, 

> ποιὸ, -OLTO, 
τηθησ-οιμην, \ ate: 

TUT-N-O-0l- UNV 
τύπ-η-σ-οι-ο 
τύπ-η-στοι-τὸ 

etc. 

η πἰμηθήσεσθαι, αιτηθησεσθαι, 
δουλωθησεσθαι 

τὔπ-η-σ-ε-σθαι 

ηθησομενο-, αἰιτηθησομενο-, 
δουλωθησομενο- 

τῦπ-η-σ-ο-μενο- 

‘MAISSVd—'SUSNGL ΠΒΊΒΟΥ͂ 

‘y] ΠΊΒΥΠ, 





ΥΕΒΗΝ, 97 

pefore other consonant-suffixes: C. F. πρᾶγ-, αὐ; τῖμα-, honour: 

1 aor. T. F. πραχθε-, τίμηθε- ; whence expaydn, it was done ; etipy- 

_ 6n, he was honoured. As in the perfect passive, o is sometimes 

inserted before 6 in this tense, most frequently after short 

vowels, more rarely after long vowels or diphthongs. See, how- 

ever, § 307. 
327. The 2 aor. pass. is of much less frequent occurrence than 

the 1 aor.; it is not found in derivative verbs, or in vowel-verbs, 

nor, with very few exceptions, is it found in verbs which have a 
2 aor. in the active voice. 

328. The person-endings of both passive aorists are the same 

as those of the 2 aor. active, except that in the 3 p. plur. indic. 

-σᾶν is used: they are added to the tense-form without any con- 

necting vowel, ε of the T’. F. being lengthened into ἡ before those 

endings which begin with a single consonant: in the 3 p. sing. 

indic. ε becomes ἡ, and ν is never added. In the indic, the 

᾿ augment is, of course, prefixed. In the 2 p.sing. imperative the 

old ending, -67, is retained, and in the 1 aor. -θηθὶ becomes -θητὶ 

(§ 44). 
329. In the present tenses of the subj., ε of the T. F. is con- 

tracted with the long vowels of the suffixes. In the past tenses 

this « forms a diphthong with the mood-vowel c: in the sing. of 

these tenses, and sometimes even in the dual and plur., the 

endings τὴν, -ns, etc., are used instead of -pi, -s, etc. (ὃ 245). 

330. The termination of the infin. is -va, from the earlier 

~peva*: of the participle, -ντ : 2 aor. T. F. rime-, infin. τὕὔπηναι, 

part. C. F. rimevr- (m. and n.; τὕπεισα-, f.). (8 152.) 

331. Putures Indef. Passive (1st and 2nd).—In addition to the 

simple future pass. (fut. imperf.) a future indef. is formed by 

adding o to the unaugmented T. F. of the aorist; ε of course 

becomes ἡ. There are two forms of this tense, corresponding to 

the two forms of the aorist: ΟἿ. F. τῦπ-, strike, 2 fut. pass. T. F. 

tumno-; C.F. πρᾶγ-, do, 1 fut. pass. T. F. πραχθησ-. The person- 

endings are the same as those of the simple future. The fut.- 

indef. differs in meaning from the fut.-imperf. as the aorist 

(past-indef.) differs from the past-imperf. 

992, It has been said (§ 316) that verbs ending in a vowel 

have no 2 aer. active. There are, however, a few verbs of this 

class, almost all of which are made in the imperfect tenses from 

* The fuller form is seen m the Epic φἄνημεναι, ete. 
u 



98 ᾿ VERBS, 

an ‘increased form ending in a consonant, which have a 2 aor. 

active formed by addition of the several suffixes without a con- 

necting vowel. The vowel of the root, if short, is lengthened in 

those forms in which a single consonant follows, but remains 

unchanged before « in the past tenses of the subj., and before vr 

in the partic. and 3 p. plur. imperat., as in these forms the 

syllable is already long ; -σᾶν is the ending of the 3 p. pl. indic.; 

-Oi of the 2 p. sing. imper.; -va: of the infin.; and the nom. mase. . 
of the partic. is made by adding s. These aorists, therefore, 

agree in inflection with the 2 aor. passive, and it will be observed 

that they are-all, with the doubtful exception of εγνων, in- 

transitive. 

If the C.F. end in o, this vowel becomes ὦ in the present 

tenses subj., and absorbs the vowel of the suffix. 

333. Some of these verbs have also a 1 aor. of the ordinary 

formation: in this case the 1 aor. is regularly transitive : e.g. 

C.F. Ba-, go; γνω-, have an opinion ; δυ-, enter; στα-, stand; φυ-, 

be born: 2 aor. εβην, I went; eyvav, I had an opinion, knew; 

εδῦν, 1 entered ; εστην, I stood; epiv, I was born: 1 aor. εβησᾶ, 1 

caused to go; ἄν-εγνωσᾶ, I caused change of opinion, persuaded ; 

κἄτ-εδυσᾶ, 1 caused to sink; εστησᾶ, I caused to stand; εφῦσᾶ, 1 

produced, begat. Of dv-, cra-, and dv-, the imperfect tenses, pres. 

and past, and the simple future are, like the 1 aor., transitive, 

the perfect tenses, like the 2 aor., intransitive. 

334. In the following tables a type of each of the leading 

varieties of inflection found under the First Conjugation is pre- 

sented at one view. The verb Av-, loosen, has been adopted for 

a standard, as its crude form undergoes no change in the im- 

perfect tenses, and as it, ending in the weak vowel v (§ 32), 

everywhere exhibits the various suffixes unaffected by any col- 

lision either of consonants or of vowels, so that the suffix and 

root are always seen distinct and entire. It has not, however, 

been thought necessary to conjugate every verb with equal ful- 

hess in every tense: the contract verbs, for instance, which are 

given each at full length in the imperfect tenses, are thrown 

into one column in the future, as their endings are now the 

same as those of the standard, Av-; while the liquid verb αγγεὰ-, 
which in the former tenses was ranged with the mute verbs, 

reccives in the future a column to itself, since its endings are 
here peculiar, 
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ΕΝ ἀν 

Greek C. F. 

IMPERFECT ' 
στα- 

Increased Forms. i-oTa- 4 
English. stand 

4 5. t-orn-pi Tt-On-pi 
: ἱ-στη-ς Ti-On-c 

Δ, Ὁ ἁ-στη-σὶ(ν) Tt-On-ot(v) 
ξ S | D.2.t-ord-rov τί-θε-τον 
2s ἱ-στᾶ-τον Ti-Oe-rov 
RS | iP. i-ord-per τί-θε-μεν 

a i-OTa-TE Ti-Oe-Te 
2 i-orda-ot(v) τὶ- θε-ἃσὶ(ν 

3 4 
i 5. t-orn-v ε-τί-θη-ν 
4 ; i-orn-¢ ἐ-τί-θη-ς 

Ὁ ἱ- στη ε-τί-θη 
2b | 1.2. ἱ-στᾶ-τον ε-τί-θε-τον 
ἣν a, ἱ-στᾶ-την εἐ-τί-θε-τὴν 
S 1ὃ"}. t-ord-pev ε-τἴ-θε-μεν 

ἱ-στἄ-τε ε-τἴ-θε-τε 
ἢ ἱ-στᾶ- σἂν ε-τῖ-θε-σᾶν 

Pies 18 Ῥστω Ti-Ow 
2 ἵσστῃς τί-θῃς 

an Ξ ἱ-στΏ τί-θῃ 
ξ Ὁ 1).2.ἱ-στη-τον τί-θη-τον 
© οὶ t-OTN-TOV Tt-Oy-rov 

ΤᾺ 8) PRP. i-crw-per Ti-Ow-pev 

BE] @| bert ne Ε ἱ-στω-σὶ(ν) Tt-Ow-ot(y) 

BS ; x. 
3 5. ἱ-στα-ιητν τι-θε-ιη-ν 
Ῥ my ἱ-στα-ιη-ς τ-θε-ιη-ς 
ἐδ ἈΓΌΡΙ ἱ-στα-ιὴ τὶ-θε-τη 

ΞΕ | 1).3.ἱ-στα-ιη-τον i-ora-t-Tov | τἵ-θε-ιη-το! 
es ἱ-στα-ιη-τὴν ἱσστα-ι-τὴν | τἴ-θε-ιη-τὴ 

& | P. ἕςστα-ιη-μὲν >or< i-ora-t-pev | ri-Oe-m-pe 
= ἱ-στα-ίη-τε ἵσστα-ι-τε | τἴ-θε-ιη-τε 

᾿ ἱ-στα-ιη-σᾶν ἵσστα-ι-εν | τὶ-θε-ιη-σὰ 

5 5.2. ἱ-στη τί-θει 
5 ἱ-στἄ-τω Ti-Oe-Tw 
ΕἸ 1).2. ἱ-στᾶ-τον τί-θε-τον 
a ἱ-στᾶ-των τί-θε-των 
Ώ P.2.i-ord-re τί-θε-τε 
Ξ- ἵ-στα-ντων ΟΥ̓ τί-θε-ντων 
ΤῊ, i-ord-Twoay ri-Oe-rwod 

INFINITIVE. t-oTad-vat τί-θε-ναι 

PARTICIPLE. i-oTa-vT- τί-θε-ντ- 



. 

ES.—ACTIVE. » TABLE XI. 
δο- δεικ- (δῖκτν 

δῖ-δο- δεικ-νυ- 
give. shew. 

Oi-dw-pi δεικ-νῦ-μὶ 
δί-δω-ς δεικ-νῦ-ς 
Ot-dw-ot(v) δεικ-νῦ-σὶ(Ψ) 

δ δί-δο-τον δεικ-νῦ-τον 
rf δί-δο-τον δεικ-νῦ-τον 
5 δί-δο-μεν δεικ-νῦ-μεν 

δῖ-δο-τε δεικ-νῦ-τε 
δί-δο-ἃσϊ(ν) δεικ-νυ-ἄσϊ(ν) 

δ τ s-ri-Oouy ε-δί-δω-ν | ε-δί-δουν ἐ-δεικ-νῦ-»ν 
or < ε-τἴ-θεις &-0t-0w-¢ or eddie ε-δεικ-νῦ-ς 
οἰ {ε-τἴτθει €-0t-0w \ e-0t-dou ἐ-δεικ-νῦ 

ε-δῖ- δο-τον ε-δεικ-νῦ-τον 
Ἢ ε-δί-δο-τὴν ἐτ-δεικ- νὕ-την 
ἷ ε-δί-δο-μεν ε-δεικ-νῦ-μεν 

ε-δί-δο-τε ε-δεικ-νῦ-τε 
ε-δὶ-δο-σᾶν ε-δεικ-νῦ- σὰν 

ij ot-dw δεικ-νυτ-ω 
δί-δῳς δεικ-νυτῆς 
δί-δῳ δεικ-νυτΏ 
δί-δω-τον ete. 
δί-δω-τον 

᾿ δί-δω-μεν 
δί-δω-τε 

if Ot-dw-oi(v) 
— 

Ἷ δί-δο-ιη-ν δεικ-νυτοι-μι 
i δ-δο-ιη-ς δεικ-νυ-οι-ς 
} dt-do-in δεικ-νυτοι 
 ( ri-Oe-t-rov | δι-δο-ιη-τον δί-δο-ι-τον οἷο, 

τί-θε-ι-τὴν | δι-δο-ιη-τὴν δὶ-δο-ι-τὴν 
ré τἴτ-θε-ι-μεν | δῖ-δο-ιη-μὲν σοὺς δί-δο-ι-μὲν 

τί-θε-ι-τε δῖ-δο-ιη-τε δί-δο-ι-τε 
Ti-Oe-t-ev Ot-do-tn-cay Ot-do-t-ev 

δί- δου δεικ-νῦ 
δί-δο-τω δεικ-νὕ-τω 
δί-δο-τον δεικ-νύττον 
δῖ-δο-των δεικ-νύττων 
δί-δο-τε δεικ-νῦ-τε 
δί-δο-ντων or δεικ-νυ-ντῶν ΟΥ 
δί-δο-τωσᾶν δεικ-νῦ-τωσᾶν 

δί-δο-ναι δεικ-νὔ-ναι 

13 

τ δί-δο-ντ- δεικ-νυ-ντ- 

ie 
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SECOND ̓  

ACTIVE. 

Greek C. F στα- θε- 
English. stand. place. 

S. sth ( singular t “sit εἶ ; 
5 ΕΟ ( not found no! 

5 D.2. ἐ-στη-τον ε-θε-τὸν ε-δο-" 
iS) ε- στη-τὴν ε-θε-τὴν ε-δο-' 
β Ῥ, ξετστη-μεν εἐτθε-μὲν ἐ-δο-ὶ 
μι €-OTN-TE ε-θε-τε ε-δο-: 

ἐ-στη-σᾶν ε-θε-σᾶν ε-δοτι 

i eel 8 ae ἐΣτ δι εἰ ἢ ᾧ καὶ . OTH ω ω 
Ἐ et = OTYC : Oye ἢ owe 
a1 ὦ etc., as in Imperfect. etc., as in Imperf. etc., as} 
[2 er 

τέλος 
a .- & 15. ora-m-v θε-ιη-ν δο-ιη- 

as -ἰη- θε-ιη- δο- Ss εἰ στα-ιη-ς ἐτ-ιητ-Ὸ 0-tn- 
oa Ma Θ etc., as in Imperfect. etc., as in Imperf. ete., as o , 

ἃ S. 2. orn -θὶ θε-ς δο-ς 
= OTN-TW θε-τὼ δο-τι 
Εἰ D.2. στη-τον θε-τον δο-το, 
με στη-των θε-των δο-τ' 
a P. 2. στη: τε θε-τε δο-τε 
Ξ στα-ντων ΟΥ̓ θε-ντων or δο-ντ 

στη-τωσᾶν θε-τωσᾶν do-ru 
— : 

INFINITIVE. στη γαι θει-ναι δου-ν 
- ~ .- - 

PARTICIPLE. στα-ντ- θε-ντ- δο-ντ' 
- 

CONJUGATION OF THESE VERBS IN TH 

‘uture. OTNO-W, -ELC, -εἰ, etc. θησ-ω, -εις, “Ely ete. δωσ-ω, - 

εθηκ-ἄ, -ἄς, 6h εδωκ-ἅ, - 
1 Aorist. εστησ-ἃ, -ἂς, -E(v), etc. in Indicative Active only; very 

in the Plural, especially in the 1 

(Inpvic. | 5. ἑστηκὰ τεθεικὰ deduk 
ἑστηκᾶς τεθεικὰἂς δεδωκ 
éornke(v) ; ete. ete 

D.2. ἑστηκᾶτον ἑστᾶτον 
ἑστηκᾶτον ἑστᾶτον 

~ P. ἑστηκᾶμεν > or x ἑστᾶμεν 
2 ἑστηκᾶτε ] ἑστἄᾶτε 
S | éornkaci(v) éoraot(v) 
a ete. ete. 

Imper. | S. 2. éornxe { ἑσταθὶ 
ἑστηκέτω ΟΥ̓ < ἑστᾶτω 

etc. | ete. 

INFIN. ἑστηκεναι or ἑστᾶναι τεθεικεναι δεδωκ 
Part. ἑστηκοτο or ἑἕστωτ- τεθεικοτ- δεδωκ 



TABLE XIII. 

“i MIDDLE. 

ait 3 

ἥ στα- θε- δο- 
i stand. place. geve. 

j 5... ετθε-μην ε-δο- μην 
| é-Oov ἐ-δου 
ind &-Oe-To &-00-TO 
ie D. ε-θε-μεθον εἐ-δο- μεθον 
τ 3 ε-θε-σθον ε-δο-σθον 

' a) ε-θε-σθην ε-δο-σθην 
4 P. ετθε-μεθα εἐ-δο- μεθᾶ : > μ 

: ἐξ ε-θε-σθε ε-δο-σθε 
ΞΞ ἐ-θε-ντο ἐ-δο-ντο 
τῇ ies 

a 5. θω-μαι δω-μαι © 
: | Oy ow 

Imperf: Ξ- ev~- as in Imperf. etc., as in Imperf, 

᾿ Ἑ 5. Oe-t-uny δο-ι- μὴν 
ΟΝ < θε-ι-ο 60-t-v 

[mperf. ne etc., as in Imperf. etc., as in Imperf. 

-- Ξ 
ᾧ 
° 
Ξ 

Ξ 
a 
f 

Ξ 

5.2. Gov δου 
θε-σθω δο-σθω 

D.2. θε-σθον δο-σθον 
θε-σθων δο-σθων 

P.2. θε-σθε δο-σθε 
θε-σθων or δο- σθων or 
θε-σθωσᾶν δο-σθωσᾶν 

θε-σθαι δο-σθαι 

θε-μενο- δο-μενο- 

UTURE, FIRST AORIST, AND PERFECT. 

a, etc. στησ-ομαι, -n, etc. Ono-opat, -y, etc. Owo-opat,. -ῃ, ete. 

Ἷ -e(v) MID. εστησᾶμην 
ly found εἐστήσω, etc. 
12 Pers. || Pas. εστᾶἄθτ-ην, -ης, etc. | ετεθ-ην, -nc, -n, etc. | εδοθ-ην, -ης, “ἡ, ete. 

éorapat τεθειμαι δεδομαι 
ἑστᾶσαι τεθεισαι δεδοσαι 

οἷο, etc. ete. 

i: ᾿ ἑστασθαι τεθεισθαι δεδοσθαι 
ν ἑστᾶμενο- τεθειμενο- δεδομενο- 
> > 
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δὰ ὁ». γι, 

General View of the Conjugation of Av-, loosen, an 

P. AvOnoopar 

γρᾶφησομαι | 

P. λῦθησοιμην 

INDICATIVE. SUBJUNCTIVE. 

Act. Mid. and Pass. Act. Mid. and Pass. 

Present. | vw Avopat Avw λυωμαι λυ 

| γρᾶφω ypapopat γρᾶφω γρᾶφωμαι | 3 
& 

P Past. ἑλυον ελυοκὶη λυοιμὶ λυοιμην 

ὃ ἐγρᾶφον ἐγραφομὴν γρᾶφοιμϊ γρᾶφοιμην 
᾿Ξ 

ΐ 

Future. | [dow λύσομαι (Pass.) P. λῦσοιμην 

γραψω] γραψομαι (Pass. ) γραψοιμὴν 

Present. | λελύκᾶ λελῦμαι λελύκω λελὕμενος w [d: 

: yeypaga γεγραμμαι γεγρᾶφω γεγράμμενος w | ye) 3 

a Past. ελελύκη ἐλελύμην λελύκοιην λελὕμενος εἰῆν 

Ξ ἐγεγρᾶφη ἐγεγραμμὴν γεγρᾶφοιην | γεγραμμενος ειὴῆν 

Future. [[λελὕὔκως ἐσομαι λελῦσομαι λελυσοιμὴν 

γεγρᾶφως ecopat)| γεγραψομαι γεγραψοιμὴν 

Present. λύσω M. Avowpat hd 

γραψω γραψωμαι γρι 

P. AvOw . 

γρἄφω 

ἢ Ρ ar ελῦσᾶ M. ελυσᾶμην λῦσαιμὶ M. λῦσαιμην 

Ε ἐγραψᾶ ἐγραψᾶμην | γραψαιμὶ γραψαιμην 
Ξ P. edvOnv P. λῦύθειην 

Ra Eypagny ypapeny 

Future. | λύσω M. λῦσομαι λυσοιμὶ M. λῦσοιμην 

γραψω γραψομαι γραψοιμὶ γραψοιμὴν 

γρᾶφησοιμην 
{ 



Ἧ 

dip, write, in the several Voices, Moods and Tenses. ee _ Taster XIV. 

. IMPERATIVE. INFINITIVE. | PARTICIPLE, 

ct. Mid. and Pass. Act. Mid, and Pass. | Act. Mid. and Pass, 

πὶ 

Avov λυειν λυεσθαι λνων Avopevog 

᾿ γρᾶφου ᾿γρᾶφειν γρᾶφεσθαι γρᾶφων γρᾶφομενος — 

λυειν λυεσθαι λυων λυόμενος 

γρᾶφειν γρᾶἄφεσθαι γρᾶφων ypapopevoc 

§ P. λῦσεσθαι P. λῦύσομενος 

γραψεσθαι γραψομενος 

a 

€ λελῦσο λελῦκεναι λελυσθαι λελύκως λελὕμενος 

εἾ γεγραψο γεγρᾶφεναι γεγραφθαι γεγρᾶφως γεγράμμενος 

λελὔκεναι λελυσθαι λελύκως λελιίμενος 

γεγρἄᾶφεναι γεγραφθαι | γεγρᾶφως γεγράμμενος 

: λελύσεσθαι λελύσομενος 

' γεγραψεσθαι γεγραψομενος 

Μ. λῦσαι λῦσαι Μ. λύσασθαι 

ν ςγραψαι | γραψαι γραψασθαι 

P. λῦθητϊ P. λὔθηναι ‘ 

γρᾶφηθὶ γρᾶφηναι 

Pies λῦσαι Μ. λύσασθαι λυσᾶς M.Avoapevoc 

γραψαι γραψασθα: | γραψᾶς γραψᾶμενος 

P. λὔθηναι P. AVE 

γρᾶφηναι γρᾶφεις 

λύσειν M. λῦσεσθαι λύσων M. Avoopevog 

γραψειν γραψεσθαι | γραψων γραψομενος 

P. λῦθησεσθαι P. λύθησομενος 

γρᾶφησεσθαι γρᾶφησομενος 
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SECOND, OR OLDER, CONJUGATION (VERBS IN mt). 

335. The second conjugation differs from the first in the in- 
flexion of the imperfect tenses, present arid past, and of the 
2 aorist. 

336, All the endings of the imperfect and 2 aor. tenses are 

added to the C. F. without connecting vowel except in the subj., 

where the long vowels and η, and the vowel 1, must be regarded 
as the sign of mood. 

337. The endings peculiar to this conjugation are as follows. 
In the Active :— 

Indic. Pres. imperf. 1 p. sing. -yi; 3 p. sing. -σῖ(ν), for -ri(v) ; 
3 p. pl. -dot(v) for -avri(v).* 

Past-imperf. and 2 aor. ; 3 p. pl. -σᾶν (bat see § 332). 

Those verbs of this conjugation whose C.F’. ends in a vowel, have 

that vowel lengthened before the endings of the sing. in the 

indic. act. 
Subj. The endings of the singular in the past tenses (opt.) 

are, -nv, τῆς, -n (§ 245), instead of the ordinary forms. In 

the plural both forms are used. 

Imper. The 2p. sing. retains the ending -67; in Attic, how- 

ever, this is generally rejected and the final vowel length- 

ened. In the 2 aor. a final s represents this 6%. 

Infin. The suffix is -va, from the earlier -μέναι. In the 
2 aor. the root-vowel is lengthened. 

Partie. The nominative sing. of the active participle is 

formed by addition of s to the C.F. 

338. In the Middle and Passive :— 

The pres. and past imperf. indic. and the pres. imperat. 

retain in the 2 p. sing. the old endings, -σαι, -σο, -σο, with- 

out elision or contraction. 

* Or, perhaps, originally, -cavri, o disappearing, as so often happens, 

between two vowels of which the first is short (8 48): thus, ri@e-aoi, 

they are placing, would be deduced, through rife-avri, from rie-cavri ; 

and -σᾶν, the ending of the 3 pl. in the past tenses, would be related to 

-cavri of the present, exactly as o-y (o-vr) of the Ist conj. to -ovot 
(o-yri). Hence also may, perhaps, be explained the apparently ano- 

malous «aot and ἵσᾶσὶ (i. 6. εἰκ-σᾶσι, ιδ- σᾷσϊ), Attic forms of the 3 pl. 

present-perfect of Fix- and fid-, for εοικᾶσϊ, they seem, and οιδασὶ, they 

know. See § 298, n., and Buttmann, Irreg. Verbs, p. 82. 



100 VERBS. 

339. Some verbs of this conjugation have an increased form 

in the imperfect tenses made from the C. F. by a reduplication 

consisting of the repetition of the initial consonant followed by 

t: thus, ora-, stand; θε-, place; €-, let go, send; So-, give: in- 
creased forms iora- (for σιστα-), τῖθε-, ie-, δῖδο-. 

340. Another class consists of verbs which make their increased 

form by adding the syllable vv: as, δεικ- (δῖκ-) shew, increased 

form dex-vv-. Many verbs of this class apparently add yw to 

the C. F., but in these words the first v probably represents a 

lost final consonant: as, C.F. ἐ-σ- (Feo-), clothe; ζω-σ-, gird; 

σβε-σ-, quench: increased forms, év-vv-, (wv-vu-, σβεν-νυ-. Com- 

pare εσ-θητ-, f. clothing, Lat. vesti- ; ζωσ-τηρ-, τα. girdle; and the 

1 aor. εσβεσὰ, I quenched (§§ 48, 265, c.). 

Words of this class belong to the conjugation of words in μι 

only in the imperfect tenses: σβε-σ- alone has a 2 aor. (intrans.). 

Even in the imperfect tenses many forms occur made from the 

Ο. F. in νυ after the analogy of verbs in. The subj. is formed 
almost exclusively after that type. 

341. The following tables contain those parts of these verbs 

in which they differ from verbs of the 1st conjugation. 

Remarks. 

342. In the imperfect tenses of θε- and δο- single forms occur, 

deduced from the Οὐ, F. ri6e-, δῖδο-, according to the rules of the 

Ist conjugation. It is not possible to decide, in some cases, on 

the claims of such forms to be admitted, as they are but of rare 

occurrence, and the MSS. are far from unanimous. 

343. Three verbs of this conjugation—J6e-, place; ἕ-, send; 

and δο-, give—have an anomalous 1 aor. indic. in -κα, εθηκᾶ, I 

placed; xa, I sent; εδωκᾶ, I gave*: this form is exclusively used 

in the singular for the 2 aor., sometimes in the 3 p. plur., and 

yet more rarely in the dual and the other persons of the plur. 

In the other moods and the participle the 2 aor. alone is used in 
Attic Greek. 

344. In the 2 aor. indic. of ora-, stand, the vowel of the root is 

lengthened throughout the tense. This tense is intransitive, 

* These forms in -Kd, -κἄᾶς, -Ke(v), should perhaps be viewed as forms 

of the 2 aor. tense with the person-endings ἃ, ἄς, ε (§ 298), « being 

then inserted to prevent the concurrence of vowels as in the perf. act. 
(§ 298). See Ahrens, p. 97. 
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like the tenses of the same form noticed in § 332. On the sig- 
nification of the different tenses of στα", see § 333. 

345. In the perfect of ora- an aspirate remains as a trace of 

the reduplication, ἑστηκᾶ for σεστηκὰ. In the past-perfect the 

forms without the augment are more common, éorn«n (or -κειν), 

ἑστηκης (or -κεις), etc.; but εἱστηκη, etc. also occur. Of these 

tenses many forms are often syncopated, or, rather, are made 

without the insertion of x (ὃ 290): as, ἑστᾶμεν, ἑστᾶτε, etc., for 

ἑστηκᾶἄμεν, etc., in the present-perf. ; éordcdy for ἑστηκεσᾶν in the 

3p. pl. of the past-perf. ; ἕστωμεν, ἑσταιην, etc., for ἑστηκωμε» 

ἑστηκοιην, etc., in the subjunctive; ἑστἄᾶναι, for ἑστηκεναι, in the 

infin.; ἑστωτ-, for ἑστηκοτ-, in the part. (N. 5. ἕστως, ἑστωσᾶ, 

éoros). In like manner are made many forms of the perfect 
tenses of θᾶν-, die, and Ba-, go. 

346. As the perfect of ora-, ἑστηκᾶ, I stand, has the force of a 

new present (intrans.), a future is formed from it, éornéw, I shall 
stand. 

347. In the perfect of θε- and é-, the vowel ‘is irregularly 

lengthened into εἰ, not η. The vowel of ora-, and do-, remains 

short in the perf. and 1 aor. passive, and the vowel of θε- and é- 

in the 1 aor. pass. 

348. In the present tenses subj. of δο-, the vowel o, instead of 

undergoing contraction with the termination, is lengthened, and 

then absorbs the following vowel, δῖδῳς (imperf.), des (indef.) 

not didous, dors, etc. 

Verbal Adjectives. 

349. The verbul adjectives are a kind of participles. 

350. The first class of verbal adjectives is formed by adding 

the syllable -ro to the O. F. of the verb. In meaning they either 

correspond to the Latin participles in -to, or convey the idea of 

possiility: thus from C.F. λυ-, loosen, is formed the verbal 
adjective Avro- (τα. n.; λὕτα-, f.), loosened, or able to be loosened 

(in Latin soluto- or solubili-). 

351. The second class of verbal adjectives is formed by adding 

-reo to the C.F. of the verb. These have the signification of 

necessity, corresponding to the Latin participle in -ndo: as, 

λὕτεο- (λὕτεα-, f.), solvendo-, λὕτεον eariv, one must loosen. 

352. Final consonants undergo the usual modifications before 

these endings: tinal vowels are, generally, lengthened as before 

other endings beginning with a consonant. 
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CONJUGATION OF AN ACTIVE VERB, WITH THE 

ENGLISH TRANSLATION.* 

353. C.F. ypad-, write. 

Principal parts: γρᾶφ-, γραψ-, yeypad-, ετγραψα-. 

InpIcATIvVE Moop. 

Present-Imperfect Tense, γρᾶφ-. 

As a present-imperfect, am 

Tpappara προς τον πᾶτερᾶ μου 

γρἄφω, 
γράμματα προς τον πατερα σου 

γραφεις, 
γράμματα προς τον πατερα ἕαυτου 

γραφει, 
γράμματα προς τους πατερᾶς ἧμων 

γραφομεν, 
γραμματα προς τους πατερας ὕμων 

γραφετε, 

ypappata προς τους πατερας ἕαυ- 

τῶν γραφουσὶν, 

354. 

πολῦν ndn χρονον γραφω, 

τη: 
I am writing to my father. 

Yout are writing to your father 

He is writing to his father. 

We are writing to our fathers. 

You are writing to your fathers. 

They are writing to their fathers. 

as a present, including past time, have been —ing F 

I have been writing now a long time. 
πολυν On xpovoy ypaders, You have been writing now a long time. 

etc. 

355. 

ey ev dipbepa ypaha, 

ov ev βυβλῳ γραφεις, 

εκεινος εν Trivakt γραφει, 

ete. 

etc. 

as a present of custom : 

IE write on parchment. 

You write on papyrus. 

He writes on a tablet. 

etc, 

*It has not been thought necessary to include the persons of the 

Dual in the following sections. ‘The translation will always be the 
same as that of the corresponding persons of the Plural, with the sub- 

stitution of You two, They two, and (in the Middle and Passive) We 
two, for You, They, We. 

+ Or, thou art writing to thy father. 

| With an emphasis on the pronouns, J, you, he, etc. In Greek, as in 

Latin, the nominatives of the personal pronouns are not generally used, 

tuless by way of emphasis or contrast, 
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356. — in a dependent clause after a present : 

ὁρᾷς ort ταυτᾶ σοι voade ; Da you see that Iam writing this 
Jor you? 

ὁρᾷς dri ταυτ᾽ ἐμοι γραφεις ; Do you see that you are writing 

; this for me? 

ete. etc. 

357. in a dependent clause after a past, translated by a 
past : 

eheyov ott μᾶτην ypape,§ They said that I wus writing in vain. 

eeyov ὅτι ματὴν ypaders, They said that you were writing in vain. 

etc. etc. 

358. in an indirect question after a present : 

ovk 08 6 Ti γραφω, I do not know what I am writing. 

οὐκ οισθ᾽ ὁ τι γραφεις, You do not know what you are writing. 
etc. ete. 

359. in an indirect question after a past, translated by 
&@ past : 

ἡποόρουν τὶ ypada,§ They were in doubt what I was writing. 

nope τι γραφεις, He was in doubt what you were writing. 

ete. etc. 

360. Pust-Imperfect Tense, eypad-. 

As a past-imperfect, was wg: 

εγρᾶφον 68 ὁ mas εἰσῆλθεν, I was writing when the boy came a. 

εγραφες 60 ὁ mais εἰσηλθεν, Youmwerewriting when the boy camein. 

eypapev 68 ὁ mats εἰσηλθεν, He was writing when the boy came in. 

eypapopev 60 ὁ mars εισηλθεν, We werewriting when the boy came in. 

eypapere 60 ὁ tras econ bev, Youwerewriting when the boy camein. 

eypapoy ὅθ᾽ ὃ mais εἰσηλθεν, They were writing when the boy came 

2)... 

as a past tense, including time preceding, hud 

been mg: 

πολῦν non xpovov eypadov, I had been then writing a long time. 

πολὺυν non xpovoy eypades, Lou had been then writing a long tme. 

etc. etc. 

361, 

§ The past subjunctive is also frequent in this construction: §§ 379 
380. 
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362. 

eyo ev διῴθερᾳ act eypador, I always wrote* on parchment. 

συ ev βυβλῳ αει ἐγραφες, You always wrote on papyrus. 

etc. ete. 

as a past tense of custom : 

363. in hypotheses known to be unreal ; 

a. of present time: 
εἰ μὴ εδει, οὐκ ἄν εγραφον, If it were not necessary, I should not 

be writing. 

ει μὴ εδει, ovk av εγραῴφες, If it were not necessary, you would not 

be writing. 
etc. etc. 

b. of past time, and implying duration or repetition : 

et Oepis nv, εγραφον av dvd πᾶσ- Had rt been lawful, I should have 

ἄν ἡμερᾶν, written every day. 

etc. etc. 

364. Future Tense, ypav-. 

Translated by shall, will, and by a present after εἰ: 

εἰ παντᾶ κἄλως ἕξει, avptov γραψω, Tf all is well, I shalt write 

to-morrow. 

εἰ mavra καλως ἕξει, avpiov γραψεις, Lf all is well, you will write 

to-morrow. 

εἰ παντα καλως ἕξει, αὐριον γραψει, ΤΡ all ts well, he will write 

to-morrow. 

εἰ παντα καλως ἕξει, avpiov γράψομεν, If all is well, we shall write 

to-morrow. 

εἰ mavra καλὼως ἕξει, avpiov γραψετε, Lf all is well, you will write 

to-morrow. 

εἰ παντα kahws ἕξει, avptov γραψουσὶν, If all is well, they will write 

to-morrow. 

365. by should, would, in a dependent clause after a 
past : 

ηπειλησᾶ ὁτΐ avtixa γραψω,, TI threatened that I should write at 

once. 

ηπείλησα ort avtixa ypawets, I threatened that you would write 

at once. 
etc. ete. 

* Or, used to write. 

{ The future subjunctive is also used in this construction: ὃ 386, 

1 
; 

———— ee ιν 
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366. by a present after ὅπως: 

μελησει τῷ πατρὶ ὅπως γραψω, My father will see to it that I write: 
etc. etc. 

367. Present-Perfect Tense, γεγρᾶφ-. 

Translated by have 

mavra axpiBws yeypapa, I have written everything accurately. 

mavra axpiBas yeypapas; You have written everything accurately. 

mavra axpiBws yeypahev, He has written everything accurately. 

en: 

mavra ἀκριβως γεγραφᾶμεν, We have written everything accurately. 

mavra axpiBws yeypapare, You have written everything accurately. 

mavta ἀκριβως γεγραφᾶσὶν, They have written everything accurately. 

368, 

Translated by had ——en: 

OTE TaUT eytyveTo, Tov λογον eye- 

γρἄφη, 
ore ταυτ᾽ ἐγίγνετο, τον λογον εγε- 

γραφης, 
OTe TavT εγιγνετο, Tov λογον εγε- 

ypaper — 
ὁτε TavT eyvyvero, τοὺς λογους eye- 

γραφειμεν, 
Ore TauT ἐγίγνετο, Τοὺς λογους εγε- 

γραφειτε, 

ὅτε ταυτ᾽ ἐγίγνετο, τοὺς λογοὺς eye- 

γραφεσᾶν, 

Past-Perfect Tense, eyeypie-. 

‘When. this happened, I had 

written the speech. 

When this happened, you had 

written the speech. 

When this happened, he had 

mritten the speech. 

When this happened, we had 

written the speeches. 

When this happened, you had 

mritten the speeches. 

When this happened, they had 

written the speeches. 

' 369. Aorist Tense, ε-γραψα-. 

Translated by an English past : 

χθες πρὸς Tov ἐεμπορον εγραψᾶ, Yesterday I wrote to the merchant. 

x9es προς Tov ἐεμπορον εγραψᾶς, Yesterday you wrote to the mer- 
chant. 

χθες προς τον ἐμπορον ἐγραψεν, Yesterday he wrote to the merchant. 

x9es προς Tov ἐεμπορον εγραψᾶμεν, Yesterday we wrote to the merchant. 

χθες προς τον eumopoy εγραψᾶτε, Yesterday you wrote to the mer- 

chant. 

x9es προς τον eumopov εγραψᾶν, Yesterday they wrote to the mer- 
chant. 
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370. by an English past-perfect (after ἐπει, ἐπειδη, ete.) : 
ἐπειδὴ mavt ἐγραψα, ἄνεπαυσἄμην, When I had written all, I rested. 

3 

ἐπειδὴ παντ᾽ ἐγραψας, averravoa, When you had written all, you 
rested. 

ἐπειδὴ παντ᾽ ἐγραψεν, αι ἐπαυσᾶτο, When he had written all, he rested. 
etc. 

971. 

ει εκελευσᾶς, eypay ἄν, 

etc, 

in hypotheses known to be unreal, of past time : 

Lf you had ordered, I should have written. 
et ἐκέλευσεν, ἐεγραψας av, If he had ordered, you would have written. 
et exehevod, eypayev av, If I had ordered, he would have written. 

etc. 

372. 
past) : 

etc. 

in an indirect question, by had ——en (after a 

ηρωτᾶ τὶ προς Tov ἐεμπορον eypawa,* He asked what I had written 

etc. 

373. 

to the merchant. 

etc, 

SUBJUNCTIVE Moon, 

Present-Imperfect Tense, γρᾶφ-. 

Translated by may (object) : 

ypapiead μοι Sidaciv, ‘iva ῥᾳον 

γρἄφω, 
γραφιδα σοι διδωσιν, iva ῥᾳον 

ypapns, 
ypapida avtm διδωσιν, iva ῥᾳον 

γραφῃ, 

γριφιδᾶς ἡμῖν διδωσιν, iva paov 

γραφωμεν, 
γριφιδας μιν διδωσιν, iva ῥᾳον 

γραφητε, 
γραφιδας avros διδωσιν, iva ῥᾳον 

γραφοωσὶν, 

374. 

ραφιδα μοι εδωκεν, iva ῥᾳον 

ypapa,t 
etc. 

He gwes me a style, that I may 

write more easily. 

He gives you a style, that you 

may write more easily. 

He gives him a style, that he 

may write more easily. 

He gives us styles, that we may 
write more easily. 

He gives you styles, that you 

may write more easily. 

He gives them styles, that they 

may write more easily. 

by might (object), after a past : 

He gave me a style, that 1 
might write more easily. 

etc. 

* The past subjunctive of the same tense is (very rarely) found in 
this construction. 

t The past subjunctive is also frequent in this construction: § 381 
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375, by a present indic. (after ea, etc.) : 

εᾶν mept πολλων γραφω, ax Tf I write about many things, 
ἅπειρηκως εἐσομαι, I shall soon be tired. 

éray περι πολλων ypapys, tax Whenever you write about many 

dmdyopevets, things, you soon grow tired. 

doris ἄν περι πολλων ypahy, tay’ Whoever writes about many 

ἀπαγορεύει, things, soon grows tured. 

ἕως av γραφωμεν, σἴγωμεν, As long as we are writing, we 
are silent. 

etc. etc. 

376. by a present indic. (after μη) : 

poBovpa pn μᾶτην γραφω, I fear that I am writing* in vain. 
etc. etc. 

377. by am to or to (deliberative) : 

πως περι τουτων γραφω ; How am I to write about this ? 
ovdev exets ὁ TL γραφῃς, You have nothing to write. 

πως ουν Tis περι τουτων γραφῃ ;+ How, then, is any one to write 

about this? 

etc. etc. 

378. 

φερε δη, παντα προς avtov ypapw, Come, then, let me write every- 

thing to him. 

μὴ γραφωμεν, Let us not write (be writing). 

by let me or us (hortative), in the 1st pers. only : 

379. Past-Imperfect Tense, γρᾶφ-. 

Translated by a past indic. (convérsion of indic. 88 356, 357) : 

εἰπὸν Ori μἄᾶτην ypadopt, They said that I was writing in vain. 

εἰπὸν ὅτι ματὴν ypapas, They said that you were writing in vain. 

εἰπὸν ὅτι parny ypapo, They said that he was writing in vain. 

εἰπὸν ὅτι ματὴν γραφοιμεν, They said that we were writing in vain. 

εἰπὸν ὅτι parnv γραφοιτε, They said that you were writing in vain. 

εἰπὸν ὅτι ματην ypapoev, They said that they were writing in vain. 

* Or, less commonly, shall be writing. 

+ This use of the pres. subj. to express deliberation, is confined to the 

150 and 3rd persons, except in a dependent sentence. As an interroga- 

tive, it is more frequent in the 1st than in the 3rd person. 
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380. by a past indic. in an indirect question (conver- 

sion of indic. §§ 358, 359) : 

npovto εἰ προς tov yepovra ypap- They asked if I was writing* to 

Olt, the old man. 
ete. etc. 

381. by might (object), (conversion of pres. subj. § 373): 

ypapida μοι εδωκεν, iva paov He gave me a style, that I might 

γραφοιμι, mrite more easily. 
etc. etc. 

382. by a past indic. (conversion of pres. subj. 8 375) : 

mpoectrev ὅτι; εἰ περι πολλῶν ypap- He foretold that,if I wrote about 

Out, TAY’ απειρήκως εσοιμην, “many things, I should soon be 

ὔ tired. 

εἰπεν ὅτι ὅστις περι πολλων ypah- He said that whoever wrote about 

Ol, TAX’ amrayopevol, many things, soon grew tired. 
etc. etc. 

383. by a past indic., to express repetition (in a se- 
condary clause) : 

ὅποτε γραφοιμι, ὁ mas ἐπεσκο- Whenever I was writing, the 

met,T boy looked on. 
etc. etc. 

384, by were to, ... would (hypothesis) : 

et κελευοις, ἥδεως av γραφοιμι, If you were to order, I would 

gladly write. 

et κελευοι, News av γραφοις, If he were to order, you would 

. gladly write. 
ete. etc. 

385. by may, to express a wish: 

“eu Ta κἄλἄ γραφοιμι! May I always write good news ! 
etc. ete. 

386. Future Tense, ypav-. 

Translated by should, would (conversion of indic., 88 364, 365): 

ηπειλησᾶ ὅτι αυτικᾶ γραψοιμὶ, I threatened that I should write 
at once. 

* Or, was to write (conversion of pres. subj. § 377). 

1.45 far as the relative clause is concerned, this is virtually a parti- 
cular case of the preceding usage. Compare the construction so com- 

mon in Livy, e.g. xxi.11: latius quam qua caderetur ruebat. 
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ηπειλησᾶς ore avtixa γραψοις, You threatened that you would 
mrite at once. 

ηπείλησεν ὅτι avtika γραψοι, He threatened that he would 

write at once. 

nmewnodpev ὅτι autixa γραψοιμεν, We threatened that we should 
write at once. 

nreiAnoare ὅτι autixa ypayyoure, You threatened that you would 

write at once. 
ηπειλησᾶν ὅτι avtixa γραψοιεν, = They threatened that they would 

write at once. 

387. Present-Perfect Tense, γεγρᾶφ-. 

After εᾶν, etc., to express a completed action : 

εᾶν yeypade αναπαυομαι, If I have finished wrateng, I rest. 

ὁτᾶἄν yeypadns αναπανῃ, When you have finished writing, you 

rest. 

ὃς ἄν γεγραφῃ avaraverat, Whoever has finshed writing, rests. 

εᾶν γεγραφωμεν αναπαυομεθα, If we have finished writing, we rest. 

᾿ὁτᾶν γεγραφητε αναπαυεσθε, When you have finished writing, you 

rest. 

οἱ av γεγραφωσὶν ἀναπαυονται, Whoever have finished writing, rest. 

388, Past-Perfect Tense, γεγρᾶφ-. 

Translated by had en {conversion of a perf. indic., § 367) : 

ἡγγειλᾶν ore παντα yeypapony, They brought word that I had 

Jinished writing. 
ἠἡγγείλαν ὅτι παντα γεγραφοιης, They brought word that you had 

Jinished writing. 

nyyethay ὅτι παντα γεγραφοιη, They brought word that he had 
Jinished writing. 

ἡγγεῖλαν ὅτι παντα γεγραφοιμεν, They brought word that we had 

Jinished writing. 
ἡγγειλαν ὅτι παντα γεγραφοιτε, They brought word that you had 

. Jinished writing. 

ἡγγείλαν ὅτι παντα yeypahater, They brought word that they 

had finished writing. 

389. by had ——en (conversion of a pres.-perf. subj., 

εἰπεν OTL, εἰ παντα γεγραφοιην, ava- He said that, of (when) I had 

παυοιμην, Jinished writing, I rested. 

ete. etc, 
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390. Present-Indefinite Tense (Aor. Subj.), γραψα-. 

Translated by may (object) : 

γρᾶφϊδαᾶ μοι δίδωσίν, “iva προς 

Tov yepovTa γραψω, 

γραφιδα σοι διδωσιν, iva προς Tov 

γέροντα ypayns, 

γραφιδα αὐτῳ διδωσιν, iva προς 

Tov γεροντα ypawn, 

γραφιδᾶς nuw διδωσιν, iva προς 

Tov γεροντα γραψὼμεν, 

γραφιδας ὑμιν διδωσιν, ἵνα προς 

Tov γεροντα γραψήτε, 

γραφιδας αὑυτοις διδωσιν, ἵνα προς 

τον γεροντα γραψωσὶν, 

991. 

γραφιδα μοι εδωκεν, iva πρὸς σε 

γραψω, 
etc. 

by have 
junctions with ἄν) : 

επειδᾶν TavTd γραψω, ἄπειμϊ, 

992. 

ἐπειδαν Tavta γραψῇς, απει; 

ἐπειδὰν Tavta γραψῃ; απεισιν, 

etc. 

393. 

He is giving me a style, that I 
may write to the old man. 

He is gwing you a style, that you 

may write to the old man. 

He is giving him a style, that he. 

may write to the old man. 

He is gwing us styles, that we 

may write to the old man. 

He is giving you styles, that you 

may write to the old man. 

He is gwing them styles, that 
they may write to the old man. 

by might (object), after a past : 

He gave me a style, that I might 

write to you. 
etc. 

en (after relative pronouns and con- 

When I have written this, I 

shall go away. 

When you have written this, you 
will go anay. 

When he has written this, he 

mill go away. 

etc. 

by a present indic., in a conditional clause with av.* 

edv προς τον ἄδελῴφον μουγραψω, If I write to my brother, he 

auTika πᾶρεσται, 

€av προς Tov adeApoy cov γραψῃς, 

αὐτίκα σταρεσται, 

etc. 

394. 

will come at once. 

If you write to your brother, he 

will come at once. 

etc. 

by shall, will (after pn): 

φοβειται μη ματὴν γραψω, He is afraid that I shall write m van- 

φοβειται μὴ parny ypa ns, He is afraid that you will write in vain. 

etc. etc. 

* This is a particular case of the preceding use, though the English 

translation differs: the Latin would employ the future-perfeet, scripsera, 
tte., in both cases. 

{ 

— σῶν 

a 
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by am to or to (deliberative) : 
amopw ὅπως γραψω “ἃ vow,* I am at a loss how to write 

. 3 what 1 think. 
ο΄ οὔκ arc & ὅπως γραψὴς ἃ voets, You do not know how to write 

3 ; what you think. 
etc. etc. 

» 896. by let me or us (hortative), in the 1 pers. only : 
φερε On, προς τον γέροντα γραψω, Come, then, let me write to the 
wie old man. 

φερε dn, προς τον γεροντα γραψ- Come, then, let us write to the 
OPEV, old man. 

397. as an imperative (only with pn, § 407): 
μη γραψῃς προς Tov γεροντα, Do not write to the old man. 

᾿ς μῆδεις͵ προς τὸν yepovra ypayn, Let no one write to the old man. 
_ Bn γραψήτε προς τον yepovra, —-_-Do not write to the old man. 

μὴ γραψωσὶ προς τον γεροντα, Let them not write to the old man. 

398. Past-Indefinite Tense (Aor. Opt.), γραψα-. 

Translated by a past-perfect indic. (conversion of aor. indic, 

§ 369) : 

εἶπεν ὅτι ματὴν γραψαιμῖ He said that I had written in vain. 

ο΄ εἰπᾶς ὅτι ματην γραψειᾶς, You said that you had written in vain. 

q εἰπὸν ὅτι patny γραψειεν, T' said that he had written in vain. 

| εἰπὸν ὅτι parny γραψαιμεν, They said that we had written in vain. 

εἰπἄτε ὅτι parny γραψαιτε, You said that you had written in vain. 

εἴπομεν ὅτι parny γραψειᾶν, We said that they had written in vain. 

399. by was to, to (conversion of pres.-indef. 580]. 
§ 395) : 

ἤπορουν ὁ Tt πρὸς Tov eumopoy I was at a loss what to write to 

γραψαιμι, the merchant. 

ἤροντο εἰ moos Tov ἐμποοον yoay- They asked if he was to writet 

Ever, to the merchant. 

| ete. etc. 

* Compare § 377: and on the difference between the aorist and the 

imperfect in this and similar cases, see the Syntax. The introduction 

of ἄπορω, etc., as they are in the present, has no effect on either mood 
or tense. 

Ἵ Or, very rarely, if he had written; but the aor. indic. is almost 
____ invariably used in such a case- see § 372. 
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400. by might (object), (conversion of pres.-indef. subj., 
§ 390) : 

γραφιδα μοι εδωκεν, iva προς τον He gave me a style, that I might 
yepovra γραψαιμι, write to the old man. 

ete. etc. 

401. by had ——en (conversion of pres.-indef. subj, 
§ 392): 

ὕπεσχετο ὅτι, ἐπειδὴ ravta ypay- He promised that, when I had 

αιμι, ἅπιοιην, written this, I should go away. 

ὕπεσχετο ὅτι, ἐπειδὴ ταυτα ypay- He promised that, when you had 

ειας, απίιοις, written this, you should go 

away. 
etc. etc. 

402. by a past indic., to express repetition in a se- 

condary clause : 

emote περι ἐμαυτοῦ γραψαιμι, If ever I wrote (had written) 

εθαυμαζεν, about myself, he was surprised. 

etc. etc. 

403. by were to, ... would (hypothesis) : 

τι πρὸς Tov adehov pov ypaya- If I were to write (or, If I wrote) 

μι; QUTLK αν παρᾶγενοιτο, to my brother, he would come 

at once. 

εἰ προς Tov αδελῴον σου γραψειας, If you were to write to your bro- 

QuTLK αν παραγενοιτο, ther, he would come at once. 

etc, etc. 

404. by may (expressing a wish) : 

raya σοι τα Kaha γραψαιμι! May I soon write you good news ! 

μῆποτε Ta Kaka γραψειας ! May you never write bad news! 

etc. ete. 

406. IMPERATIVE Moon. 

Imperfect Tense, γρᾶφ-. 

Of a present, or continuous, or repeated action: 

γρᾶφε, Write! or, go on writing ἵ : 
γρἄφετω, Let him write, ete. 

ypadere, Write! ete. 

γρἄφοντων, Let them urvte, ete. 

i 
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408, -————- with pun: 

μὴ γρᾶφε, Don't be wrrteng. 

Bn ypadero, Don't let him go on writing. 

εὖ ᾿ 
᾿ 
Ϊ 

ἢ 

407. Aorist Tense, γραψα-. 

Of a single act : 

h γραψον ταυτᾶ, Write this ! 

γραψᾶτω ravra, Let him write this. 

γραψᾶτε ταυτα, Write this ! 

γραψαντων ταῦτα, Let them write this. 

For prohibitions in the Aorist, see § 397.* 

408. INFINITIVE Moon. 

Imperfect Tense, γρᾶφ-. 

Translated by to 

αισχῦνομαι πᾶλιν γρἄᾶφειν, Iam ashamed to wrote again 

409. With the article, translated by to , or ing : 

Nom. το κἄλως ypapew ὠωφελῖμον To write well (or, writing well) 
εστὶν, as useful. 

Acc. ot πολλοι θαυμαζουσΐ το κα- Most men admire writing well. 
Aws γραφειν, 

Gen, εκ του καλως γραφειν πολλ᾽ He derives much advantage from 
ὠφελειται, writing well. 

| Dat. τῷ καλως γραφειν ravreav He excels all men in writing 

Ὅὕπερεχει, well. 

410. by an English indic.: 

ona καλως ypadev, [1 think (that) I write well (i.e. am a good 

writer). 

οἰει καλως γραφειν, You think you write well. 

ᾧμὴν καλως ypapew, TI thought I wrote well. 

@eto kadws ypadev, He thought he wrote well. 

411. or with a pronoun in the accusative : 

ὁμολογουσὶν eve καλως ypapew, They own that I write well. 

ὡμολογουν σε καλως γραφειν, I owned that you wrote well. 

* The perfect imperative is seldom wanted in the active voice, ὃ 301. 

In the passive it is regularly used when, uot the performance, but the 

completion of an act is contemplated: as, ravra γεγραφθω, let this be 
written, let me find this written (e.g. when I return). 

1 
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412. by from ing (after words of hindering, etc.) : 

ovdev pe κωλῦσει ypapev, Nothing shall hinder me from writing. 

413. Future Tense, γραψ-. 

Translated by will (would) : 
‘Umirxvovpat ἡ μην γραψειν, I promise that I will really wrote. 

ἡλπιζον avrov πολλᾶκις γραψειν, LI hoped that he would often write. 

414, Perfeet Tense, γεγραφ-. 

Translated by has (had) ——en: 

φησὶ ravra yeypageva, He says that he has written (i.e. has 

Jinished writing) alt. 
edn παντα yeypadevat, He said that he had written all. 

415. Aorist Tense, γραψα-. 

Of a single act (in contrast with § 409) : 

BAD x po Sarr Sa PRAY se OF It is disgraceful to write this. 
TO Ταῦτα γραψαι ata xX pov ἐστιν, 

416. Of δὴ act anterior to the time of the governing verb (in 

contrast with § 410): 

φησιν ewe ταυτα ypawat, He says that I wrote this. 

edn ene ταυτα γραψαι, He said that I had written thas. 

417. PARTICIPLES. 

Imperfect Tense, γρᾶφοντ-. 

With the article, translated by the ——er: 

Nom. 6 γράφων (ἡ ypadovod), The writer (i.e. The man who 19 
writing, or who habituatly writes). 

Gen. tov γρἄφοντος, Of the writer. 

etc. etc. 

418. Translated by ing: 
Tavta γραφων ectya, He was stient while writing thes. 

419, by an English indie. (after verbs of knowing, see- 

ing, ete.) : 
odd ματην ypaper, I know that I am writing in vain. 

οὐκ ῃδεσᾶν ματην ypapovres, They did not know that they were 
writing im vam. 

or with a pronoun in the accus. : 

épw σε ματὴν γραφοντᾶ, 4 see that you are writing m var, 

lal eel ae a ΚΟ  ΥΉΉΉΉῊΉΥ ΨΨΨΨΆΘΗ 
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420. Future Tense, γραψοντ-. 

Translated by to ——, intending to 

᾿ πᾶρηλθον τουτο ro ψηφισμᾶ ypay- I came forward to write (i. 6, 

ων; propose) this decree. 

421. Perfect Tense, γεγρᾶφοτ-. 

mavra γεγρἄφως ἧδεως ἅπειμϊ, Now that I have written all, 2 

ww gladly go away. 

422, Aorist Tense, γραψαντ-. 

With the article : 

Nom. 6 γραψᾶς, The writer (i.e. the man who wrote). 

Gen. tov γράψαντος, Of the writer. 

etc. etc. 

423. Translated by having ——en, or after ——ing: 

πρὸς Tov adeAdhoy γραψας ἄπηλ- After writing to his brother, he 

θεν, went away; or, He wrote to 

his brother, and then went 

away. 

424, by an indic. (after verbs of knowing, etc.) : 

οὐκ oda TavTad ypawas, I do not know that I wrote that. 

ecdov oe πολλα parnv γραψαντᾶρ,ρ I saw that you had written much 

im vain. 

425. VERBAL ADJECTIVE, γραπτεο-. 

ypamreov eoti μοι tavta τα Ψη- J must write (propose) these de- 

φισμᾶτᾶ, Crees. 

ypamreov εστι σοι ταυτα ta Ψη- You must write these decrees. 

φισμᾶτᾶ, 

γράπτεον ἐστιν ἧμιν ταυτα τα ψη- We must write these decrees. 

φισματα, 

etc. etc. 

CONJUGATION, IN THE FIRST PERSON, OF A REFLEC. 

TIVE, OF A DEPONENT, AND OF A PASSIVE VERB, 

WITH THE ENGLISH TRANSLATION. 

426. tpem- (m.), turn oneself, take to flight. 

dex- (m.), receive. 
λυ- (p.), be loosened, be released. 
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INDICATIVE Moop. 

Present-Imperfect. 

tperopa, Lam turning myself. 
δέχομαι, Lam recewing. 

λυομα, _L am dewng released. 

427 Past-Imperfect. 

etperopny, I was turning myself. 

edexouny, I was receiving. 

edvopnv, I was being released. 

428, Future. 

τρεψομαι, shall turn myself. 

δεξομαι, TI shall recewe. 

λῦσομαι, J shall be(once and again) released .* (Fut.-Imperf.) 

AvOncopa, I shall be released. (Fut.Indef.) 

429, Present-Perfect. 

τετραμμαι, 7 have turned myself (am wn full flight). 

δεδεγμαι, TL have received (am wm possession of ). 

λελῦμαι, L have been released (am free). 

430. Past-Perfect. 

ετετραμμην, I had turned myself (was in full flight). 

εδεδεγμην, I had recewed (was in possession of ). 

ἐλελύμην, 1] had been released (was free). 

431. Future-Perfect. 

τετραψομαι, 1 shall have turned myself (shall be in full fltght). 

δεδεξομαι, 1] shall have received (shall be in possession of ). 
λελύῦσομαι, L shall have been released (shall be free). 

432. Aorist. 

ετρἄπομην, I turned myself (took to flight).+ 
edeEdunv, 17 received. 

ελὕὔθην, I was released. 

* On the distinction between these two forms of the future passive, 

see § 281. It has not been thought necessary to give the fut.-imperf. 
and fut.-perf. in the other moods. 

t+ This verb also possesses a Ist aor. mid., ἐτρεψᾶμην, ete., which is 

used to mean, J caused to turn from me, I put to flight. 
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433. SuBJUNCTIVE Moop.* 

Present-Imperfect. 

φοβειται μη τρεπωμαι, He is afraid that I am turning myself. 

φοβειται μη ti δεχωμαι, He is afraid that I am receiving something. 

φοβειται μη λυωμαι, He is afraid that I am being released. 

434, Past-Imperfect. 

εἰπὸν étt τρεποιμὴην, They said that 1 was turning myself. 

εἰπὸν ὡς ovdev δεχοιμην, They said that I was receiving nothing. 
εἰπὸν ὅτι λυοιμην, They said that I was being released. 

435. Future. 

προείπον ὅτι τρεψοιμὴν, 1 gave out that I should turn myself. 

προειπον ὡς ovdev δεξοιμην, [gave out that I should receive notheng. 
mpoeurov ὅτι λύθησοιμην, (1 gave out that I should be released. 

436. Present-Perfect. 

εᾶν τετραμμενος ὦ διωκουσὶν, ΤΡῪ I have turned myself (am wn 
Sull flight), they pursue. 

εαν τι Sedeypevos ὦ θαυμαζουσἵν, If I have recewed (um in posses- 

sion of ) anything, they wonder. 

cay λελὕμενος ὦ λύπουνται, If I have been released (am free), 

they are greved. 

437. Past-Perfect. 

εἰπὸν OTL τετραμμενος ELNY, They said that I had turned my- 

self (was in full, flight). 

εἰπὸν ὡς οὐδεν Sedeypevos εἰην, They said that I had recewed 

(was in possession of ) nothing. 

εἰπὸν ὅτι λελυμενος εἰην, They said that I had been re- 

leased (was free). 

— 438, Aorist (Pres.-Indef.). 

οὐκ EX@ ὅποι τρἄπωμαι, I know not whither to turn myself. 

οὐδεν εστὶν ὁ τι δεξωμαι, There is nothing for me to receive. 

ἅπορω ὅπως λὕθω, Iam at a loss how I am to be released. 

* For the various modes of translating the subjunctive, see §§ 373— 
404, 

t 1.6. Lf ever, whenever. 
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439. Aorist (Past-Indef.). 

οὐκ εἰχον ὅποι τρἄποιμην, 1 knew not whither to turn myself. 

οὐδεν nv ὃ τι δεξαιμην, There was nothing for me to receive. 

ἡπορουν ὅπως λύθειην, 1 was at a loss how Iwas to be released, 

440. IMPERATIVE ΜΟΟΡ. 

Imperfect. 

τρεπου, Turn yourself ! 

δέχου, Recewe! 

Avov, Be released! 

441. Perfect. 

AeAvoo,* Be free! 

442, Aorist. 

τρἄπου, Turn yourself 1+ 
δεξαι, Recewe ! 

λύθητϊὶ, Be released! 

443. INFINITIVE Moon. 

Imperfect. 

τρέπεσθαι, 700 turn oneself. 

δεχεσθαι, To receive. 

Aveo Oat, To be released. 

444, Future. 

ἐλπΐς eoriv avrous τρεέψεσθαι, There is hope that they will turn 

themselves. 

edmis ἐστιν avrovs δεξεσθαι tt, There is hope that they wil! recewe 
something. , 

ἐλπις ext avrovs λύθησεσθαι, There is hope that they will be re- 

leased. 

445. Perfect. 

retpahba, To have turned oneself (be in full flight). 
δεδεχθαι, 70 have received (be in possession). 

λελυσθαι, 7170 have been released (be free). 

* Middle verbs, like active verbs, can seldom have a perfect impera- 
tive; δεδεξο occurs in a peculiar signification, 

+ See note *, page 119, 
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446, Aorist. 

τρᾶπεσθαι, To turn oneseif.* 
δεξασθαι, To receive. 
AVOnvat, To be releused. 

447. PARTICIPLES, 

Imperfect. 

τρεπόμενος, Turning oneself. 
δεχομενο-, Recewing. 
Avopevo-, Being released. 

448, Future. 

tpeopevo-, About to turn oneself. 
. δεξομενο-, About to receive. 

AVOncopevo-, About to be released. 

449, Perfect. 

retpaupevo-, Having turned oneself. 
dedeypevo-, Having recewwved. 

λελύὕμενο-, Having been released. 

450. Aorist. 

τρἄπομενο, Having turned oneself 
δεξᾶμενο-, Having recewed. 

λὔθεντ-, Having been released.t 

451. VerpaL ADJECTIVE. 
v v ε 

Avreos εστΐ μοι ὁ δεσμωτης, 

λυτεοι εισἵν Huw of δεσμωται, 

λυτεᾶ εστι σοι ἡ γῦνη. 

λυτεαι εἰσιν ὗμιν ai γυναικες, 

etc. 

I must release the prisoner.t 

We must release the prisoners. 

You must release the woman. 

You must release the women. 

etc. 

* For the distinction between the aorist and imperfect of the impera- 

tive and infinitive, see the corresponding parts of γραφ-. 

¢ For the distinction between the perf. and aor. participles, compare 

the following sentences: λελύμενος παντὰ τολμᾷᾳ ποιεῖν, Now that he is 
Sree, he dares to do everything; λὔθεις ἄπηλθεν οικᾶδε, On being re- 

leased, he went away home. 
t Literally, The prisoner is to be released by me. 

struction of verbals in réo-, see ὃ 425. 

For the active con- 
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SOME IRREGULAR AND DEFECTIVE VERBS 
CONJUGATED, 

452, eo-, Dé. 

INDICATIVE. 

Pres.-Imper}. Past-Imperf. Future. 
8. εἰμὶ, 1 am. 5. ἡν Ο ἢ ΤΑΣ S. ἐσομαι, I shall be. 

(also ημην) 
ει ησθᾶ eon (-ει) 

εστὶ(ν) nv εσται 

}.2. ἐστον D.2. στον or nrov Ῥ.ἐσομεθον 
εσεσθον 

εστον στην ΟΥ̓ τὴν 
ἐσεσθον 

Ρ. eopev P. ημεν P. ἐσομεθὰ 

εστε note ΟΥ̓ nre εσεσθε 

εισὶ(ν) ησᾶν εσονται 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

Pres. 8. a, ns,n- D.nrov, nrov. P. oper, nre, wot(r). 

Past. 8. eumy, ens, ern. =D. etnrov, ecqrnv. iP. εἰημεν, ειἰητε, ειησᾶν 

or evev. Aiso, but less commonly, εἰτον, εἰμεν, etc. 
Fut. ἐσοιμην, exoro, etc. 

Imper. S.ic6i, ecto. D. εστον, ectov. P. ecre, εστωσᾶν or om 

tov, less commonly ἐστων. 

InFin. Imperf. εἰναι. Fut.ecerOa. Part. Imperf. ovr- (N.S. ov, 

ουσᾶ, ον). Fut. ἐσομενο-. 

453. i- (1. F. εἰς), go. 

INDICATIVE. 

Pres-Imp. S. expt, et, evot(v).* D. trov, trov. P. ἵμεν, tre, caot(v). 

This tense is generally used as a future in the 

indicative. 

Past-Imp.S. new or na, ners or neo Oa, ῃει(ν). D. nevrov or nrov, nerrny 

or ntnv. LP. ῃειμεν ΟΥ̓ ῃμεν, ἢειτε OF nTE, ῃεσαν. 

The shorter forms are more common. 

Susy. Pres. ww, ins, etc. Past. ιοιμΐ or ἐοιην, rors, vor, etc. 

ΙΜΡΕΒ. 3. (6%, tra. D.trov, trav. P. ire, ιοντων or ἵτωσᾶν. 

INFIN. vevat. PART. covt- (N.S. ἑων, covod, cov). 

* Thus accented—eim, i, εἶσιν ; and so distinguished from the iden- 

tical forms of εσ-, be, which are enclitic (εἰμί, ciciv), except the 2p. εἷς 

thuu art. 
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454, é- (I. F. ‘te-), det go, send. 

This verb is conjugated like θε- (ri@e-), place, save that the ε of 

the reduplication in the imperf. tenses is generally long in Attic; 

inp, ‘tevat, “tevr-, etc. ; and that the 3 plur. indic. pres. is iaot(v), 
not iedoi(v). In the 2 aor. act. and mid. and the 1 aor. pass. 

the augment, which, however, is often neglected, is made in εἰ, 
not 7 (§ 251) ; ἄν-ειμεν, we sent up; ἄφειθην (or without augment 

ἄφεθην), I mas let go. The simple verb is comparatively rare, 
and many parts occur only in compounds. 

455. Εἴδ-, see, know. 

This root, in the sense of see, only appears in the 2 aor. tense, 

which is regularly formed: on the syllabic augment εἰδὸν (i.e. 
eFidov), see ὃ 251. 

With the signification know, the perfect and future tenses are 

formed : they are as follows :— 

INDICATIVE. 

Present-Perfect. Past-Perfect. Future. 

' 8. oda, IT know. non or ῃδειν, 1 knen. εἰσομαι 

oo Oa ῃδησθὰ or ῃδεισθὰ etc. 

οιδε(ν) ῃδὴ or ῃδει(ν) 

1).2.ἰστον ndetrov also ῃστον 

ἐστον ηδειτὴν ηστην 

P. wpev noetpevt nopev 

lore ῃδειτε NOTE 

todot(v)* ηδεσᾶν ῃσᾶν 

SuBs. Pres. «ida, ειἰδῃς, etc. Past. ειἰδειην, εἰδειης, etc. 

IMPER. to Gi, ιστω, etc. INFIN. εἰδενα. PART. evdor- (N.S. εἰδως, 

ειδυιᾶ, ειδος). 

466. Εἴκ-, be like. 
Inpic. Pres.-Perf. εοικᾶ, I am like, etc. 3 pl. εοικᾶσὶϊ(ν) or ειξᾶ- 

atv. Past-Perf. εφκειν. 

INFIN. cotxevat. PART. εοικοτ- OF εἰκοτ-. 

457. φα-, say, 

is conjugated like ora-, stand, except that it is without redupli- 

cation in the imperf. tenses, and that the 2 sing. pres. has an 

anomalous ¢ subse. 

* The regularly formed owWdc, οιδᾶμεν, οιδᾶτε, οιἰδᾶσϊί(ν) are rare in 
classical Greek. 
t Also ydeyer, ῃδετε, ὃ 298: and in 2 p. sing. yong or ῃδεις 
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Pres.-Imperf. dnpt, bys, paci(v), piper, ete. 

Past-Imperf. εφην, εφησθᾶ (rarely edns), edn, etc.: this tense 1s 

also used as an aorist. 

The future φησω and 1 aor. εφησᾶ are only found with the 
signification assert. 

458. From a C. F. a-, say, supposed by some to be da- with 

the consonant thrown off, are formed ni, say I; nv, said IT; and 

n, sard he. ‘These forms are used parenthetically, like the Latin 
inquam, and only occur in a few phrases. 

459. From the root xpa- is formed an impersonal verb signi- 

fying necessity :— 

Inpic. Pres. χρη, oportet. Past. expnv or χρην. Fut. χρήσει. 

Subs. Pres. χρῃς Past. xpem 

INFIN. χρηναι. PART. (το) χρεων. 

460. Sometimes two or more verbs, which are conjugated in 

part only, are used to supply each other’s deficiencies. Thus 

are conjugated 

aipe- and ἑλ- (Fed-)y take. Pres. aipew ; fut. aipnow; perf. ἡρηκᾶ ; 

2 aor. εἷλον ; 1 aor. pass. ἤρεθην. 

εὃ- and φᾶἄγ-, cat. Pres. ἐσθιω (earlier eda and εσθω) ; fut. εδομαι ; 

perf. εδηδοκᾶ ; 2 aor. εφἄγον ; 1 aor. pass. ndeoOnv. 

epx- (m.), ι-, and ελῦθ-, come. Pres. ερχομαι; past-imperf. na ; 

fut. ἐλευσομαι, oftener ext; perf. εληλῦὕθᾶ ; 2 aor. nAdov. In 

the other moods the forms of ἐ- are used in the imperf. 

instead of those of epx-. 

ζα- and Buo-, live. Pres. (aw; fut. (now and βιωσομαι ; perf. Be- 

βιωκᾶ ; 2 aor. εβιων. 

θρεχ- and δρᾶμ- (or δρεμ-), run. Pres. tpexo; fut, δρᾶμουμαι 

(rarely θρεξομαι) ; perf. δεδρᾶμηκᾶ ; 2 aor. εδρᾶμον (1 aor. 

εθρεξᾶ rare). 

opa-, om-, and ἵδ- (Fid-), see. Pres. cpaw; fut. οψομαι ; perf. ἑω- 

ρᾶκἄ ; 2 aor. edov; pass. perf. ἑωρᾶμαι and wppar; 1 aor. 

ὠφθην. 

φα-, ep- (pe-), and εἰπ- ([επ-), say. Pres. φημῖ; fut. ερῶ; perf. 

εἰρηκᾶ ; 2 aor. εἰπὸν ; 1 aor. pass. eppndnv. Some forms of 

the 1 aor. act. εἰπᾶ also frequently occur. 

pep-, ot-, and evex- (eyk-), carry. Pres. hepa; fut. οἰσω 5 perf. 

evnvoxad ; 2 aor. nveyxov ; 1 aor. nveyxd. For the variation of 

usage between the two aorists, consult the Dictionary. 

i - " ἢ — | $ 
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461. In like manner the passive of κτεν-, kell, does not occur 
in Attic prose, the tenses of θᾶν- or ἅποθᾶν- being used instead— 
ἄποθνησκουσὶν, they are being put to death ; τεθνηκεν, he is hilled ; 
ἄπεθᾶνον, they were killed. So the fut. and 2 aor. mid. of ἅπο-δο-, 
ἄποδωσομαι and ἄπεδομην, are found in connection with mpa-, sell 
(pres. πιπρασκω ; perf. πεπρᾶκἄ) : and a 1 aor. empiiuny in con- 
nection with wve- (m.), buy 

PRINCIPAL TENSES OF VERBS. 

462. In the following Tables of the Principal Tenses of Verbs, 

the tenses are arranged in the following order, —present-imper- 

fect, future, present-perfect, aorist.* The tenses of the passive 

are divided from those of the active by a colon (:). The letter 

M signifies that the middle voice is in use. From the pres.- 

imperf. act. may be deduced the past-imperf. act., and the pres. 

and past-imperf. mid. and pass.: from the fut. act. the fut. mid, 

(and fut.-imperf. pass.); from the pres.-perfect the past-perfect ; 

from the aor. act. the aor. mid. (generally); and from the aor. 

pass. the fut.-indef. pass. When a middle form is cited among 

the tenses of the active, or a passive form among the tenses of 

the middle, etc., it is to be understood as ranging with them in 

meaning. The verbs are divided into the classes distinguished 

in §§ 262—270. 

_ A verbal root is often strengthened in two ways, i.e. has two 

increased forms, some tenses being derived from one, some from 

the other: as, C.F. XaB- (ελᾶβον), I. F. λαμβᾶν- (λαμβἄνω) and 

AnB- (ληψομαι). In this case the word is classified according to 

the form appearing in the present, and the other form is gene- 

rally given after the pure C.F.: thus, λᾶβ- (An8-) ; but when the 

secondary increased form is made by an affixed ε, as, C.F. μᾶθ- 
(εμᾶθονῚ, 1. F. μανθᾶν- (μανθἄνω), and μᾶθε- (μεμἄθηκα), the C.F. is 

written μᾶθ-ε-. 

* When the Ist and 2nd aorists (or perfects) are both in use, they are 

both given, without a comma interposed. They are not distinguished 

by (1) or (2) prefixed, as the learner should recognise them by the 

formation. ‘Tney are to be regarded as identical in meaning unless the 

contrary is stated: but that form is generally placed first which occurs 

most frequentiy. 
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A small stroke prefixed to a form (-διδρασκω, etc.) signifies 

that that form is only, or at least principally, found in com- 
pounds.* 

I. The crude form is not increased : ὃ 262. 

463. K, T, X. 

πλεκ-, plart πλεκω, πλεξω, πεπλεχα, ewheSa: memdeypat, 

ἐπλἄκην and επλεχθην. Μ. 

NK-, come nko (I am come), n&w. 

διωκ-, pursue διωκω, διωξω and -ξομαι, ediwEa: εδιωχθην. M. 

ἕλκ- and ἑλκυ-, ἕλκω, ἕλξω and ἑλκὕσω, εἱλκὕκα, εἱλκῦσα : εἷλ- 
draw κυσμαι, eiAkvoOnv. M. 

δερκ- (m.), see δερκομαι, δερξομαι, δεδορκα (= pres.), εδρᾶκον 
εδερχθην and εδρᾶκην. 

ay-, lead aya, αξω, nxa, nydyov and ηξα (very rare) :. 

nypat, nxOnv. M. 
Aey-, lay, collect deyw, λεξω, -εἰλοχα, eheEa: λελεγμαι and -ειλεγ- 

pat, ἐλεχθην and ελεγην. M. 

—, tell Neyo, AcE, eheEa: λελεγμαι, ehexOnv. M. with 

a perf. διτείλεγμαι. 
φλεγ-, scorch φλεγω, φλεξω, epreEa: πεῴφλεγμαι, εφλεχθην 

and εφλεγην. 

opey-, stretch opeyo and ορεγνῦμι, opeEw, wpeEa: opwpeypat, 
wpexOnv. M 

φθεγγ- (m.), speak pbeyyoua, φθεγξομαι, εφθεγμαι, εφθεγξἅμην. 

ovy-, open, and ory and οιγνῦμι, of, wa: also in the com- 

ἄν-οιγ- pound ἄν-εῳχα and ἄν-εῳγα (intr.), dv-ewga: 
ἄν-εῳγμαι, ἄν-εῳχθην. 

στεργ-; love στεργω, στερξω, εστοργα, εστερξα. 

εἰργ- & eipy-(Fepy-), εἰργω and εἱργνῦμι, εἰρξω (εΐ-). εἰρξα (εἷ-): εἰργ- 

shut (out or in)t μαι (εΐἷ-), εἰρχθὴην (εΐ-). 

μᾶχ-ε-Ὦ (m.), fight μᾶχομαι, μἄχουμαι and μᾶχεσομαι (Lon.), μεμᾶ- 
χημαι, εμἄχεσαμην. 

δεχ- (m.), receive δεχομαι, δεξομαι, δεδεγμαι, εδεξἄμην : εδεχθην. 

* Tt is not, however, attempted to distinguish all those forms which 

are only so found-—a task proper to Dictionaries and special treatises, 

such as those of Buttmann and Veitch, works from which, and from 

Ahrens’ Greek Accidence, great assistance has been derived in drawing 
up these lists. 

{ The aspirated forms signify saut in, the unaspirated shut out: but 

the distinction is not observed in Homer, 

t To be read ‘ pay- and paxe-.’ 



ἐχ- (σεχ-ε-), hold, 

have 

Opex-, TUN 

οιχ-ἐ- (m.), be gone 

apx-, be, first,* rule 

(m.), begun 

464. 

πετ- and πετα- (m.), 

Sly 

ἄνὕ-τ-, accomplish 

ᾳὃ- (αειδ-), sing. 

εὃ-, €at 

ἡδ- (m.), be pleased 

κλει-ὃ- and κλῃ-ὃ-, 

shut 

ψευδ-, decewe 

σπενδ-, pour 

περθ-, destroy 

ax6-(m.), be vexed 

465. 

ἐπ- (σεπ-), be busy 
about 

— (m.), follow 

βλεπ-, see 

* Also be the first 

lowing. 
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exo and wrx@ (ἢ 485), ἑξω and σχήσω, εσχηκα, 
εσχον : exxnpat, εσχεθην. Μ. 

τρεχω, θρεξομαι, εθρεξα. Fut. and aor. rare; 
see § 460. 

οἰχομαι, οἰχησομαι, οἰχωκα. 

apxe, ἀρξω, np§a: ἡρχθην. 
apxopat, ἀρξομαι, npypat, ηρξἄμην. 

ἜΑ, Θ, 

πετομαι (Att.) and πετᾶμαι, mernoopa and πτη- 

σομαι, πεπότημαι (8 269), emrouny επτἄμην 

and (poet.) emrnv. Late authors have an 
anomalous present ἱπτᾶμαι. 

ἄνύὕτω and ἄνυω, advice, nvixa, nica: Ῥυσμαα 
ηνυσθην. Μ. 

ade, ᾳσομαι and ᾳσω, noa: ῃσμαι, ῃσθην. Also 

αείδω, ἀείσομαι, etc. in the poets. 

εδω (poet.); see εὃ-, § 460. 

ἧδομαι, ἧσθησομαι, ἡσθην. See dd-, § 477. 

κλειω, κλείσω, κεκλεικα, εκλεισα : κεκλεισμαι and 

κεκλειμαι, εκλεισθην. Also in older Attic 

κλῃω, κλῃσω, etc. 

ψευδω, ψευσω, ἐἦψευσα: εψευσμαι, εψευσθην. M. 

σπενδω, σπεισω, ἐσπεισα : εἐσπεισμαι. Μ. 

περθω, περσω, ἐπερσα and επρᾶθον (Epic). The 

common form is πορθε-, ὃ 269. 

αχθομαι, αχθεσομαι, ηχθεσθην. 

I, B, Φ. 
-ἕπω, -ἕψω, -εσπον. More frequently in 

the middle 

ἑπὸμαι, ἕψομαι, ἑσπομην.ἵ 
βλεπω, βλεψω and -ψομαι, βεβλεφα, εβλεψα. 

to—, and so begin, with reference to others hs 

{ The aspirate on this 2 aor. is anomalous, as ¢ is of course augment, 
and o represents the ‘ of the root éz-: we should therefore have expected 

ἐσπομὴν = ε-σεπ-ομὴν : (compare é-o7oy in the active, and ecxor, 

ἐπτομήην, 2 aorists of cey- and wer-). Accordingly in the unaugmented 

forms é disappears, at least in the ordinary language, orwpat, σπϑ' 

σθαι, ete. 
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Sper-, pluck δρεπω and (late) dperra, Spero, εδρεψα. M. 

tper-, turn τρεπω. τρεψω, Terpoha and rerpada, ετρεψα 

aia ετρᾶπον (poet.): τετραμμαι, erpepOnv and 

ετρἄπην. M. 

πέμπ-, Send πέμπω, πεμψω, πεπομῴα, ἐπεμψα : πεπεμμαι 

(μψαι), ἐπεμῴθην. M. 

τερπ-, gladden TepTo, τερψω, ετερψα: ετερῴφθην and εταρπὴν 

; (Ep.). Μ. 

ocB-(m.), revere σεβομαῖι (rarely σεβω), ἐεσεῴφθην (very rare). 

γρᾶφ-, write . γρἄᾶφω, γραψω, γεγρᾶφα, eypaya: γεγραμμαι, 
ἶ eypadny. M. 

θρεφ-, nourish tpepo, θρεψω, tetpopa (trans. and intr.), 

εθρεψα: τεθραμμαι, erpadny and εθρεφθην. M. 

στρεφ-, twist στρεῴφω, στρεψω, eotpoda, εστρεψα: εστραμ- 

μαι, eorpadny and εστρεφθην. Μ. 

μεμφ- (m.), blame μεμῴομαι, μεμψομαι, εμεμψᾶἄμην and εμεμφθην. 

466. P, A, N, M. 

dep-, flay Sepa, depa,* edetpa: δέδαρμαι, εδᾶρην. 

φερ-, bear, carry depw; see § 460. 

εθελ-ε- and Oed-e-, εθεέλω, εθελησω, ηθεληκα, nOeAnoa. Also θέλω, 

will, choose etc. 

ped-e-, De acare peda, μελησω, μεμηλα, ewednoa.t 

emi-jreA-e- (M.), επΐἵμελομαι and -λεομαι, -μελησομαι, -μεμελημαι, 

care for -εμεληθην. The poets also use the simple 

μελομαι, etc. 

μελλ-ε-, be going(to) pedro, μελλησω, evedAnoa (and ημ-). 

βουλ-ε-, wish βουλομαι, βουλησομαι, βεβουλημαι, εβουληθην 

᾿ (n8-). 
μεν-ε-, 7 EMAIN μενω, μενῶ, μεμενηκα, εμεινα. 

νεμ-ε-, Cllot νεμω, νεμῶ, νενεμήῆκα, ενειμα : νενεμῆμαι, ενε- 

μηθην. Μ. 

467. Α. 

τλα-, suffer, dare » τλήσομαι, TeTANKA, ETANY. 

Spa-, do dpaw, δρᾶσω, dedpaxa, εδρᾶσα : δεδρᾶμαι, εδρα- 

σθην. 

* In these contract futures the circumflex accent over the ὦ is printed. 
to indicate the inflection. 

+ The tenses of the active are chiefly used impersonally, pracy 
μελήσει, ete. 



ὁρα-, 88 

εὐ xpa-, give (an 

- oracte) 

xpa- (m.), use (fur- 

nish oneself) 

κτα- (m.), acquire 

diva-(m.), be able 

ἐπιστα- (10.), know 

tipa-, honour 

πειρα-, try 

θεα- (r0.), behold 

468. 

be-, bind 

de-e-, want, lack 

— (m.), want, ask 

᾿αἰνε-, PYaAse 

aipe-, take 

aite-, ask 

nye- (m.), lead 

469. 

xovt-, make dusty 

ri-, honour 

xpt-, TUd, anownt 
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épa@, ἑωρᾶκα : see § 460, 

Xpaw, χρήσω, κεχρῆκα, expnoa: κεχρῆσμαι, 

εχρησθην. M. (consult an oracle). See χρα-, 

ὃ 485. 
xpaopa (inf. χρησθαι, etc., § 273, n.), χρήσομαι, 

κεχρημαι, ἐχρησἅμην. 
κταομαι, κτησομάι, κεκτημαι ANd εκτημαι, εκτη- 

σᾶἄμην : εκτηθην. 

δύναμαι, δὔνησομαι, δεδὕνημαι, εδὕνηθην (ηδ-) 

εδὔνασθην and εδὔνησἄμην (Ep.). 

επιστᾶμαι, ἐπιστησομαι, ηπιστηθην. 

Other verbs in a (ea, ta, pa) are conjugated like 

τίμαω, Tiunow, τετίμηκα, ετῖμησα: τετῖμημαι, 

ετιμηθην. Μ. 
πειραω, πειρᾶσω, πεπειρᾶκα, επειρᾶσα : πεπειρ- 

ἅμαι, επειρᾶθην. Μ. (= act.) with 1 aor, pass. 

and mid. : 

θεαομαι, θεᾶσομαι, τεθεᾶμαι, εθεᾶσἄμην. 

E. 

dew, Snow, Sedexa, εδησα : δεδεμαι, εδεθην. 

Sew, δεησω, δεδεηκα, εδεησα. Also impersonally 

der, δεησει, ete. 

Seopat, δεησομαι, δεδεημαι, εδεηθην. 

awe, awerw (-now poet.), ῃνεκα, nveca (-ησα 

poet.): ῃνημαι, nvebny. Chiefly used in the 

compound επαινε-, (fut. ἐπαινεσὼ and -copat). — 

aipew, aipnow, ypnka: ἥρημαι, ἡρεθην. M. See 

§ 460. 

Other verbs in ε are conjugated like 

αἰτεω; αἰτήσω, ἢτῆκα; ητῆσα : ῃτημαι, ῃτηθην. Μ. 

ἥγεομαι, ἥγησομαι, ἥγημαι, ἡγησάμην. 

I. 

κονΐω, Koviow, εκονῖσα : κέκονῖμαι. Μ. 

τ ἴω, τίσω, ετῖσα : τετῖμαι. ἢ 

xp te, χρῖσω, εχρῖσα : κεχρισμαι, εχρισθην. M. 

* This word 1s confined to the poets: in prose τῖμα- is used instead, 

See also τι", § 478. 
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παι-, Strike 

σει-, Shake 

ὃ βει- (δ ι-), fear 

οι-ε- (m.), think 

κει- (m.), Lie 

470. 

Buo-, live 

ἄναλο- (ava-Fado-), 

use Up 

apo-, plough 

SovAo-, enslave 

χειρο- (m.), subdue 

471. 

δυ-, cause to enter 

, enter, and 

(tr.) put on 

θυ-, sacrifice 

Av-, loosen 

κωλυ-, hinder 

pu- (m.), rescue 

epu- and εἰρυ-; 

draw 

φυ-, (tr.) produce 

—, (intr.) be born 

παυ- (πα - Ἷ), make 

tu cease 

6pav-, break 

TENSHS OF VERBS. 

Taw, race and παιήσω, πεπαικα, ἐπαισα. In 
pass. πλᾶγ- is more used, § 474, 

TELM, TELTW, σεσεικα, ἐσεισα: σεσεισμαι, εσει- 
σθην. Μ. 

- δεισομαι (Ep.), δεδοικα and δεδια (1 fear), 

εδεισας, Homer has also ἃ pres. δειδὼ (in 

1 p. only). 

ovomat and oat (SO mouny and wuny), otnoopat, 

φηθην. 

KELUGL, Κεισομαι. 

oO. 

Biow, βιώσομαι, βεβιωκα, εβιων and εβιωσα (rare). 

ἄνάλοω and ἄνᾶλισκω, dvahoow, ἄνᾶλωκα (or 

ανηλ-), dvahwoa (ηλ-) : ἄνᾶλωμαι (ηλ-), ἄνᾶ- 

λωθην (ηλ-). 

apow, ἀροσω, ἡροσα : ἀρήρομαι, ἡροθην. 

Other verbs in o are conjugated like 

Sovrow, δουλωσω, δεδουλωκα, εδουλωσα: δεδουλ- 

ὡμαι, εδουλωθην. Μ. 

χειίροομαι, χειρώσομαι, εχειοωσἅμην: κεχείρωμαι, 

εχειρωθην. 

Ἂς 

-d0° a, -δύσω, -εδῦσα : -δεδῦμαι, -εδὕθην. 

δυΐομαι and δῦνω (1Υ.), δύῦσομαι, δεδῦκα, eddy 

and (rarer) εδυσᾶμην. 

60°, θύσω, TeAixa, εθῦσα : τεθὕμαι, ervOnv. M. 

AD’ @, λύσω, AeAUKa, ελῦσα: λελῦμαι, eAVOnv. Μ. 

κωλύω, κωλὕύσω, κεκωλῦκα, εκωλῦσα: κεκωλῦμαι, 

εκωλύθην. Μ. 

pv ouat, ῥῦσομαι, eppicdunp. 

epvo and εἰρνω, ερύσω ερυω and ειρὕὔσω, ειρὕ- 

σα: ειρῦμαι and εἰρυσμαι, εἰρυσθην. M. 

pi a, φῦσω, εφῦσα. 

pv opa, Pv σομαι, πεφῦκα, εφῦν. 

παυω, παυσω, πεπαυκα, ἐπαυσα: πεπαῦμαι, επαυ- 

θην and ἐπαυσθην. M. 

Opava, θραυσω. εθραυσα: τεθραυμαι and τεθραυ- 

σμαι, εθραυσθην. 



στ. 

κελευ-, order 
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κελευω, κελευσω, κεκελευκα, εκελευσα: κεκελευ- 

σμαι, εκελευσθην. Μ. 

Other verbs in ev are conjugated like 

Bouhev-, deliberate Bovhevw, βουλευσω, βεβουλευκα, εβουλευσα: 

'ἄκου- (axof- ἢ), 

hear 

BeBovdevpat, εβουλευθην. M. 

ἄκουω, ἄκουσομαι, ἄκηκοα, ηκουσα: 

ηκουσθην. 
ἡκουσμαι, 

II. The root-vowel is strengthened : ὃ 263. 

472. 

τἄκ-, melt (tr.) 

(intr.) 

piy-, flee 
τῦχ-, prepare 

πῖθ-, persuade 

σἄπ-, rot (tr.) 

(intr.) 

λίπ-, leave 

τρὶβ-, rub 

ἄλϊζῳ-, anoint 

473. 

ἃ o- (aep-), rarse 

κἄθᾶἄρ-, cleanse 

χἄρ-, rejoice 

ερτε- (m.), ask 

dtye-, collect 

εγερ-; TOUSE 

φθερ-, spoil, de- 

stroy 

xep-, Shear 

a. Verbs ending in a mute. 

τήκω, THE®, ετηξα. 

τήκομαι, τετηκα, ετἄκην. 

φευγω, φευξομαι and -ξουμαι, πεφευγα, εφύὕγον. 

τεύχω, τευξω, τετευχα, ετευξα : τετυγμαι, ετυχ- 
θην. Μ. 

πειθω, πεισω, πεπεικα and πεποιθα (intr.), ἐπεισ 

and επῖθον (poet.): πεπεισμαι, επεισθην. M. 

σήπω, ona, ἐσηψα. 

σήπομαι, σεσηπα, εσἄπην. 

λείπω, λείψω, λελοιπα, ελἵΐπον and ἐλειψα (rare): 

λελειμμαι, ἐλειφθην. M. 

τρίβω, τριψω, Tetpiba, ετριψα : τετριμμαι, ετρὶ- 

βην and ετριφθην. Μ. 

ἄλειφω, ἄλειψω, ἅληλϊζφα, ηἡλειψα : ἄληλιμμαι, 

ἡλειφθην. Μ. 

ΒΝ 
atp@ (αειρω), a ρῶ (αερῶ), ηἡρκα, npa: 

npOnv. M. with 1 and 2 aor. 

κἄθαιρω, Kaddpa; exaOnpa: κεκἄᾶθαρμαι, εκἄθαρ- 

θην. Μ. 
χαιρω, χαιρησω, κεχἄρηκα and κεχἄρημαι; exapny. 

εἰρομαι (lon.), ἐρήσομαι, ἡρομην. 

ἄγειρω, ἄγηγερκα, ἡγειρα: ἄγηγερμαι, ἡγερθην. Μ. 

εἐγειρω, εγερῶ, εγρηγορα (intr.), ἡγειρα : eynyep- 

μαι, nyepOnv. Μ. 
φθειρω, φθερῶ, εφθαρκα and εφθορα (tr. and 

intr.), εφθειρα : εφθαρμαι, εφθᾶρην. M. 

κειρω, κερῶ, εκειρα (κερσω and εκερσα, poet.) : 

ἡρμαῖι, 

κεκαρμαι, εκᾶρην. 

K 
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Tep-, prerce πειρω, ETELPA: πέπαρμαι, εἐπᾶρην. 

σπερ-, SOW σπειρω, σπερῶ, ἐσπειρα : εσπαρμαι, εσπᾶρην. 

odvp-(m.), lament οδῦρομαι, οδὕρουμαι, ὠδῦρᾶμην. 

χρᾶν-, (tr.) shew φαινω, φἄνῶ, πεῴαγκα, εφηνα : πεῴφασμαι, 

εφανθην. 
—, (intr.) appear φαινομαι, φἄνουμαι, πεφηνα, εφᾶἄνην. 

μιᾶν-, stain μίαινω, μιᾶνῶ, εμιᾶνα : μεμιασμαι, εμιανθην. 

Kpav-, accomplish κραινω, κρᾶἄνῷ, εκρᾶνα : expavOnv. Like these 

three are conjugated many words in ἄν 

(vay, ραν). 

re-v-, stretch TEWO, TEVO, τετακα, ετεινα. τετᾶμαι, ετἄθην. M. 

κτε-ν-, Rall κτεινω, κτενῷ, εκτονα and (later) εκτἄκα, εκτεινα 

εκτἄνον and (poet.) εκτᾶν. In _ prose 

ἅπο-κτεν- is used. For the passive, θᾶν- 

(απο-θαν-) was commonly employed, § 461. 

a\t-v-, bend κλίνω, κλὶνῶῷ, κεκλῖκα, εκλῖνα : κεκλῖμαι, εκλῖθην 

ν (-νθην poet.) and exAivny. M. 
kol-v-, Separate, κρίνω, Kplv@, KekKplika, ekplva: κεκρῖμαι, eKpl- 

decide θην. M. 

ἄπο-κρϊν- (M.), Gmroxpiwopat, -κρἵνουμαι, -κεκρῖἵμαι, ἅπεκρινἄμην 

answer and (late) -exptOnv. 

ἄἅμῦν-, ward 9 ἄμῦνω, duvva, ημῦνα. 

otin, ltd oe Bice yee And like bs ΝΈΑΣ ar: 
words in wv. 

or w—vopat, ὠξυνθην. 
oped-,* ume οφείλω and οφελλω (Ep.), οφειλησω, ὠφειληκα, 

ὠφειλησα and (in a peculiar sense) ὠφελον. 

_ Ill. «cons. 1s added: § 264. 

474. a. K,T, X(T). 

φύλᾶκ-, watch φύὕύλασσω (-ττω), φὕλαξω, πεφύλἄχα, ePvA rsa: 

πεφύὕλαγμαι, εφὕλαχθην. M. 

ἑλῖκ-, roll ἕλισσω and εἵλισσω, ἕλιξω (ei-), εἱλιξα : εἰ- 

λιγμαι, εἵἱλιχθην. Μ. 

φρῖκ-, bristle, shwer φρισσω, φριξω, πεφρῖκα, εφριξα. 

κηρῦκ-, proclaim κηρυσσω, κηρυξω, κεκηρῦχα, εκηρυξα : κεκηρυγ- 

μαι, εκηρυχθην. 

αλλᾶγ-, exchange αἀλλασσω, αλλαξω, ηλλᾶχα, ηλλαξα : ἠλλαγμαι, 

ἡλλαχθὴν and ηλλᾶἄγην. M 

* For other verbs in ἃ see § 476 



πλᾶγ- (mAny-). 
strike 

mpay-, do 

Tay-, arrange 
πᾶτἄγ-, strike 

opiy-, slay 

ripay-, stir up, 

confound 

ορῦχ-, dig 

πᾶτ-, sprinkle 

πλᾶτ-, mould 

πεπ-, cook 

475. 

Fepyas- (m.), work 

dap-ad-, tame 

θαυμᾶδ-, wonder 

ppad-, tell 

€6- (aed-),* sit 

TENSES OF VERBS. 13) 

πλησσω, TANEw, πεπληγα, ἐπληξα πεπληγμα 

ἐπληγην and (Att.) -επλἄγην. M. 

πρασσω, πραξω, mempaxa and πεπρᾶγα (intr.) 

empaga: πεπραγμαι, ἐπραχθην. M. 

τασσω,ταξω, τετἄχα,εταξα: τεταγμαι,εταχθην. M. 

πἄτασσω, πἄταξω, ἐπἄταξα. Rare in pass.: see 

πλᾶγ-. 

σῴαττω and σφαζω, σφαξω, ἐσφαξα: εσφαγμαῖι, 

εσφᾶἄγην and εἐσφαχθην (rare). 

τἄρασσω, τἄραξω, τετρηχα (intr.), ετᾶραξα : τε- 

| τἄραγμαι, ετἄραχθην. 

ορυσσω, ορυξω, ορωρῦχα, ὡρυξα: ορωρυγμαι 

and (later) ὠρυγμαι, ὠρυχθην. 

πασσω, πᾶσω, ἐπᾶσα : πεπασμαι, ἐπασθην. 

πλασσω, πλᾶσω, επλᾶσα: 

σθην. Μ. 

πεσσω and (later) πεπτω, πεψω, ἐπεψα: πεπεμ- 

μαι, ἐπεφθην. Compare πεμπ-, ὃ 465. 

πέπλασμαι, εἐπλα- 

ὃν A. 

εργαζομαι, εργἄσομαι, εἰργασμαι, ειργᾶσᾶμην: 

ειἰργασθην. 

δᾶμαζω and δαμνημι (§ 481, 2.), δᾶμάᾶσω and 

δἅᾶμῶ, edapadoa: δεδμημαι, εδᾶμασθην and 

εδᾶμην. 

Other verbs in αὃ are conjugated like 

θαυμαζω, θαυμᾶσομαι, τεθαυμᾶκα, εθαυμᾶσα: τε 

θαυμασμαι, εθαυμασθὴην. 

φραζω, φρἄσω, πεφρᾶκα, εφρᾶσα and (Ep.) πε- 

φρᾶδον : πεφρασμαι, εφρασθην. 

chiefly occurring in composition with xara 

κἄθεδ- ee Sit κἄθιζω, καθιῶ, exadGioa and κἄθϊἴσα. 

and καἀθὶδ- 

* The simple word is rare. 

(m.) 5.6 κἄθιζομαι, κἄθεδουμαι, εκἄθεζομην. 

On the connection between the forms 

- #6- and ἱδ-, and the existence of a present ἑζομαι, see ced-, § 485, and 

Buttmann, Jrreg. Verbs, p. 129, ete. From the same root are regularly 
made (§ 251) a 1 aor. act. and mid., siva and cicdpny, and a fut. ἐσομαι 

» there is also a perfect ἡμαι, κἄθημαι, T sit. 
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vouid-, deem, thank 

χἄρϊδ- (m.), do a 

favour 

dppor-, fit 

σωδ- and σω-, save 

ἁρπᾶδ- and dpray-, 

seize 

παιδ- and παιγ-, 

sport 

Kpay-, scream 

ῥεγ- (Fpey-) and 
epy- (Fepy-), work 

στἴγ-, prick 

οιἰμωγ-; C77 οιμοι 

viB-, wash 

476. 

“tA- (m.), leap 

Banr-, throw 

σφᾶλ-, trip up 

ayyed-, report 

-ελ-, TALSE, TSE 

oTen-, equip 

Tiv-, pluck 

TENSES OF VERBA, 

Verbs in i@ are conjugated like 

νομιζω, voutow (Att. νομιῶ), vevopika, evopica : 

νενομίσμαι, ενομισθην. ὴ 

χἄριζομαι, χἄριουμαι, κεχἄρισμαι, εχἄρϊσἄμην. 

ἁρμοζω and ἅρμοττω, ἅρμοσω, ἥρμοκα, ἥρμοσα : 

ἥρμοσμαι, ἡρμοσθην. See σφὰγ-, § 474. 

σωζω and caw (Ep.), σώσω, σεσωκα, evooa: 

σεσωσμαι and σεσωμαι, εσωθην. 

ἁρπαζω, ἁρπἄᾶσω and -σομαι, ἡρπᾶκα, npwaca: 

ἥρπασμαι, ἡρπασθην. Also (but not Attic) 

ἁἅρπαξω, ἡρπαξα, etc. occur, and a late 2 aor. 

pass. ἡρπᾶἄγην. 

mato, παιξουμαι and -ξυμαι, memaxa, ἐπαισα: 

nenacpa. Later emaréa, etc. 

κραζω, κεκραξομαι, Kexpaya, -expayov. 

peCo and ερδω, peEw and ep£a, eopya (Fe Fopya) 

eppeéa and ep£a (Ion.). 

στιζω, στιξω, ἐστιξα : εστιγμαι. 

ool, οἰμωξομαι, ῳμωξα : ῳμωγμαι. 

νιζω (late νιπτω), νύψω, ενίψα : νενιμμαι, ενιφ- 

θην. Μ. 

δ. A. 

ἄλλομαι, ἱἄλουμαι, ἡλἄᾶμην and ἡλομην. 

βαλλω, Bare, βεβληκα, «Barov: βεβλημωαι, 

εβληθην. Μ. 

σῴφαλλω, σφᾶλῶ, εσῴφαλκα, ἐσφηλα : εσφαλμαι. 

εσφᾶλην. 

αγγελλω, αγγελῶ, nyyeAka, ἡγγειλα : ηγγελμαι, 

ηγγελθην. Μ. 

τέλλω, τεταλκα, ετειλα : τεταλμαι. Μ. (Chiefly 

in compounds.) 

στελλω, OTEAG, εσταλκα, ἐστειλα: εσταλμαι 

εστἅλην. M. 

τίλλω, τἴλω, ετῖλα : τετιλμαι. Μ. 

IV, A consonantal affix is added : ὃ 265. 

AT77. 

Giy-, touch 

a. ἄν or ν is added. 

θιγγἄνω. θιξομαι, εθἴγον. 



Atty - (Any-, λεγχ-), 
get by lot 

τὔχ-ε- (revx-), hit, 
happen. 

'ἅμαρτ-ε-, miss the 

murk, err 

βλαστ-ε-, grow 

“ad-e- (Fad-), please 

χἄδ- (χενδ-), hold 

λᾶθ- (ληθ-), lie hid 

----- (m.), forget 

μᾶθ-ε-, learn 

πῦθ- (πευθ.) (m.), 
inquire, learn 

αισθ-ε- (m.), per- 

cewwe 

ολισθ-ε-, slip 

λᾶβ- (AnB-), take 

av&-e-,* imerease 
(tr.) 

opa-e-, OE 

“tk-, come 

κἴχ-ε-, Jind 

ἄλϊτ-, sin 

478. 

δᾶκ- (dnx-), bite 

κἄμ-, toil 

τεμ-, cut 

Ba-, go 

φθα-, outstrip 

eda-, drive 
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λαγχἄνω, ληξομαι, εἰληχα and Aedoyya (Ion.), 

eAdyxov : εἰληγμαι, εληχθην. 

τυγχᾶνω, τευξομαι, τετὔχηκα, ετὔχον. 

ἁμαρτάνω, ἅμαρτησομαι, ἡμαρτηκα, ἡμαρτον: 

ἥμαρτημαι, ἡμαρτηθην. 
βλαστἄνω, βλαστησω, 

εβλαστον. 

εβλαστηκα (βεβλ-), 

ἁνδᾶνω, “adnow, éada (Fe Fada), ἑᾶδον. 

χανδἄνω, χεισομαι, κεχανδα, exadov. 

AavOdvw and ληθω (11.), λησω, λεληθα, ελᾶθον : 
λελησμαι. 

λανθἄνομαι and ληθομαι, λησομαι, AeAnopat, 

ελἄθομην. (Chiefly in the compound επλᾶθ-.) 

pavOava, μἄθησομαι, μεμἄᾶθηκα, εμᾶθον. 

πυνθανομαι and (poet.) πευθομαι (11.), πευσομαι, 

πέπυσμαι, επὕθομην. 

αισθἄνομαι and (rare) αἰσθομαι (1.), αιἰσθησομαι, 

ῃσθημαι, ησθομην. 

ολισθᾶνω, ολισθησω, ὠλισθον. 

AapBave, ληψομαι, εἰληφα, ελᾶβον. εἰλημμαι, 
εἐληφθην. M. 

avéave and av&w, αὐξησω, ηυξηκα, ηυξησα: ηυξη- 
μαι, ηυξηθην. Μ. 

οφλ-ισκ-ἄνω, οφλησω, ὠφληκα, ὠφλον. 

“κάνω and ἵκω (II.), see § 479. 

kiydve and κιγχἄνω, κἵχησομαι, extxor. 

ἄλϊταινω, nAtrov. 

δακνω, δηξομαι, εδᾶκον : δεδηγμαι, εδηχθην. 

καμνω, κἄμουμαι, κεκμηκα, εκἄμον. 

τεμνω, τεμῶ, τετμῆκα, eTapov and ετεμον : τε- 

τμημαι, ετμηθην. M. 
βαινω, βησομαι, βεβηκα, εβην. The fut. βησω 

and 1 a. εβησα are transitive. 

pba’ vo, φθησομαι, εφθᾶκα, epOnv and εφθᾶσα. 

ehavyw and eAaw (rare), cAdow and ελῶ (for 

ehaw), εληλᾶκα, ηλᾶσα : εληλᾶμαι, ηλᾶθην. 

* Avt- from αὐγ-σκ- ἢ Compare ἄλεξ- for ἀλεκ-σκ-. § 484, and the 

Latin aug-e-. 
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φθι-, decay 

πι- and πο-, drink 

τι-, pay 

479. 

‘ix- (m.), come 

‘Urro-€x- (m.), 

promise 

480. 

δεικ-, shew 

Εἄγ-, break 

πᾶγ- (mny-),, fix 

pay- (pny-), break, 
burst (tr.) 

(intr.) 

ply-, Me 

ὥγ- (Ceti), orn 
ἄρ- (m.), win 

op-, TOUSE 

od- (tr.), destroy 

— (intr.), perish 

ομτο-, 570 6 7 

481. 

σκεδ-ἄσ-, scatter 

TENSES OF VERBS. 

PO vo and φθιω (Ep.), φθ᾽ἴσομαι, ePOinar, 

εφθἴμην. The fut. and 1a. dO icw (φθιῶ) 
and εφθ ἴσα are trans. 

πῖνω, πῖομαι and (rare) miovpat, πεπωκα, ἐπίον 

πέπομαι, εἐποθην. 

T Wo, τίσω, τετῖκα, ετῖσα : τετισμαι, ετισθην. Μ. 

ὃ. ve is added. 

ἵκνεομαι, iEopat, iypar, “tkounv. (Chiefly ἄφϊκ-.) 

Ὃὕπισχνεομαι, ὕποσχησομαι. ὕπεσχημαι, Ὅπε- 

σχομην. : 

c. νυ is added. 

δεικνῦμι and derxvua,* δείξω, εδειξα : δεδειγμαι, 

εδειχθην. Μ. 

αγνῦμι, αξω, eaya (intr.), εαξα : ea’ γην.ἵ 

πηγνῦμι, πηξω, πεπηγα (intr.), ἐπηξα: ἐπἄγην. Μ. 

ῥηγνῦμι and (poet.) ῥησσω, ῥηξω, ερῥηξα : ερ- 

ῥηγμαι. Μ. 

ῥηγνῦμαι, eppoya, ερῥἄγην. 
μιγνῦμι and μισγω, μιξω, εμιξα : μεμιγμαι, ept- 

γην and εμιχθην. Μ. 

ζευγνῦμι, ζευξω, εζευξα : εζευγμαι, εζὕγην and 

εζευχθην. Μ. 

αρνὕμαι, ἄρουμαι, npouny. 

ορνῦμι, ορσω, ορωρα (intr.), wpoa and (redup. 

2a.) wpopov. M. ορωρεμαι, ὡρομῆην. 

ολλῦμι, ολεσω and (Att.) oAG, ολωλεκα, ὠλεσα. 

ολλῦμαι, ολουμαι, ολωλα, ὡλομην. 

ομνῦμι, ομουμαι, ομωμοκα, ὠμοσα : ομωμομαι 

and -σμαι, ὠὡμοθην and -σθην. 

σκεδαννῦμι,: σκεδᾶσω and (Att) σκεδῶ, εσκε- 

δᾶσα : εἐσκεδασμαι, ἐεσκεδασθην. 

* As this double form of the present tense is common to almost all 

the verbs of this class, the second form is not given in the verbs which 

follow. 

+ So é@\wy from 'ἄλο-. Ahrens explains ἃ by the supposition of 
a double augment, as in ἑωρων. 

{ Some of these presents in ν-νυμὶ coexist with forms in ynyt (from 

a C.F. in va), which are for the most part poetical. The syllable de 



κρεμ-ἅσ-, suspend ° 

κερ-ἅσ-, mungle 

πετ-ἄᾶσ-, spread 

ἐσ- (Feo-), clothe 

᾿αμφι-εσ-, 

σβε-σ-, nil 

(intr.), go out 

kop-eo-, satiate 

| oTOp-Eo- and 

στρω-σ-, strew 

ζω-σ-, gird 

po-o-, strengthen 

χο-σ- and χω-σ-, 

heap up 

482. 

σγεπ- (m.), look 
at, examane 

κλεπ-, steal 

κοπ-, Cut 

τῦπ-, beat 

βλὰβ-, hurt 

KaAvB-, cover 

“ἄφ-, touch 

βὰφ-, dup 
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κρεμαννῦμι, κρεμάσω and κρεμῶ, εκρεμᾶσα: 
εκρεμασθην. M. pres. κρεμᾶμαι. 

κεραννῦμι and (poet.) κεραω, κερἄᾶσω, εκερᾶσα: 
κεκρᾶμαι, εκρᾶθην and εκερασθην. 

πεταννῦμι, πετάἄάσω and πετῶ, ἐπετᾶσα: πεπτᾶ- 

μαι and πεπετασμαι, ἐπετασθην. 

ἑννῦμι and (lon.) civim, ἐ(σ)σω, ἑ(σ)σα: 

εἷμαι. M. Prose writers use the compound 

αμφιεννῦμι, αμφιεσω and αμφιῶ, nudieca: ημ- 

φιεσμαι. M. (On the augment see 8 256.) 

σβεννῦμι, σβεσω, exBeoa: εσβεσμαι, εσβεσθην. 

σβεννῦμαι, σβησομαι, εσβηκα, εσβην. 

κορεννῦμι, κορεσω, EKOPETA: κεκορεσμαι, εκορε- 
σθην. Μ. 

στορνῦμι and στρωννῦμι, στορεσω στορῶ and 

στρώσω, εστορεσα and £OTP@OA : εστρωμαι, 

εστρωθην. 

ζωννῦμι, εζωσα : εζωσμαι. Μ. 

ῥωννῦμι, ερῥωσα : ερῥωμαι, ερῥωσθην. 

χοὼ and later χωννῦμι, χωσω, κεχωκα, exooa . 

κεχωσμαι, εχωσθην. 

d. τ is added to p- sounds. 

σκεπτομαιΐ, σκεψομαι, ἐσκεμμαι, εσκεψᾶμην. 

κλεπτω, κλεψω and -ψομαι, Kexdoda, εκλεψα: 

κεκλεμμαι, εκλἄᾶπην and (rare) exrepOnv. 

κοπτω; κοψω, κεκοῴφα,εκοψα: κεκομμαι,εκοπην. M. 

TUNTO, TUTTNOw, ετυψα and (rare) ετῦὕπον : τε- 

τυμμαι, ετὕπην. Μ. 

βλαπτω, βλαψω, βεβλᾶφα, εβλαψα: βεβλαμμαι, 

εβλἄβην and (rare) εβλαφθην. 

κἄλυπτω, κἄλυψω, εκἄλυψα : κεκἄλυμμαι, εκᾶλ- 

υφθην. Μ. 

ἅπτω, ἅψω, iva: ἧμμαι, ἡφθην. Μ. 

Barre, βαψω, εβαψα : βεβαμμαι, εβἄφην. Μ. 

is wanting, and the root-vowel undergoes a change. Thus are found 

σκιδνημι, κρημνήμι; κιρνημι, and πιτνημι. 

* In the pres. and past imperf. the Attics generally use σκοπέω ΟΥ̓ 
σκοπουμαι (§ 269): the 1 aor. of this form, soxomnea, is late. 
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θὰφ-, bury barra, θαψω, Baya: τεθαμμαι, ετἄφην. δῖ. 

oxid-, dig σκαπτω, σκαψω, eoxada, εἐσκαψα: εσκαμμαι, 

εσκἄφην. 

ῥᾶφ-, sew ῥαπτω, ῥαψω, ἐερῥαψα: ερῥαμμαι, ερῤῥἄφην. Μ. 

pip- (pir-2), hurl ῥιπτω and ῥιπτεω, pupa, ερῥιψα : ερῥιμμαι, εο- 

ῥΐφην and ερῥιῴθην. 

κυφ-, stoop κυπτω, κυψω and -ψομαι, κεκῦφα, εκυψα. 

xpud-, lide κρυπτω, κρυψω, κεκρῦφα, expua: κεκρυμμαι. 

εκρυφθην and (rare) εκρύὕύφην. M. 

483. 6. εθ is added. 

prey-, scorch preyw and φλεγεθω (poet.), PreEw, etc. Ses 

prey-, ὃ 463. 

τεὰλ-, rise, be τελεθω (poet.) = τελλω, which however is 

chiefly trans. See red-, ὃ 476. 

εὃ-, eat ea Ow (i.e. εδ- θω) and more commonly εσθιω, 

(also eda poet.), etc. See ὃ 460. 

πλα-, be full πληθω, πεπληθα (chiefly poet.). See πλα-, § 485. 

mpa-, burn (tr.) miumpnue and (very rare) -πρηθω. See mpa-, 

§ 485. 

ve-, Spin vew and νηθω, νησω, evnoa: veyrnua and νενησμαι. 

484. V. wrx (eox) or ox is added: 8 266. 

ἄλεκ-, ward off ἄλεξω (1. 6. αλεκ-σκ-ω), GdeEnow, nreEnoa ana 

(very rare) ηἡλεξα, also (Ep. redup. 2 a.) 

ndadkov. Μ. 

διίδᾶχ-, teach didacka,* didagw, Sedidayxa, εδἴδαξα: δεδίδαγμαι, 

εδῖδαχθην. M. 

πᾶθ- (πενθ-), suffer πασχω (i.e. παθσκω), πεισομαι, πεπονθα, επᾶθον. 

ἄρ-, please ἄρεσκω, ἄρεσω, ἡρεσα : ἡρεσμαι, ηρεσθην. Μ. 

OTEP-E-, deprive στερισκω and OTEPEM, TTEPNTW, EOTEPNKA, ETTE- 

pnoa: εστερημαι, εστερηθην. In prose ἄπο- 

orepew is the ordinary form. A pass. pres, 

στερομαι means I am deprived (orbatus sum). 

θορ-, leap θρωσκω (8 46), θορουμαι, εθορον. 

* Ai-da-cxw is evidently formed, after the analogy of the verbs given 
in § 486, from the poet. root da-, teach, learn, whence edany, I learnt; 

but that diday- was practically viewed as a new verbal root is plain not 
only from the tenses of the verb, but from the derived substantive 

biddxa-, f. instruction. 
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eup-e-, Jind εὑρισκω, εὑρησω, εὗρηκα, εὗρον : εὗρημαι, εὗρε- 
rey θην. M. 

μολ-, 90 βλωσκω,“ μολουμαι, μεμβλωκα, εμολον. 

θᾶν-, die θνησκω, θἄνουμαι, τεθνηκα, εθᾶνον. In Attic 

prose the compound ἅποθᾶν- is usual, ex- 
cept in the perf. 

χἄν-, yawn χασκω, χἄνουμαι, Kexnva, exavov. The pres, 

xatv@ is very late. 

βα-, be at ones ἥβασκω, I grow manly, and ἥβαω, I am at my 
prime prime, n8now, 78nka, ἡβησα. 

“τ΄ λα- (m.), appease “τ΄ λασκομαι (also ἵλεομαι), τ΄ λᾶσομαι, Ἰλᾶσἄμην. 

ynpa-, grow old ynpackw and ynpaw, γηρᾶσω and -σομαι, yeyr- 

ρᾶκα, εγηρᾶσα and (in some forms) εγηρᾶν. 
ha-, say, affirm φασκω and φημι, past-imperf. εφασκον, φησω, 

εφησα. For the usage in the simple sense 

of saying, see § 460. 

ἄλ-ο- (Εἄλ-ο-), λισκομαι, ᾿ἄλωσομαι, ἑἄλωκα (βεξαλ-) and 

be captured ἥλωκα, ἑὰω “λων and ἥλων. See avado-, § 470. 

485. . VI. Reduplication is used: § 267. 

rex-, bring forth τικτω (for τιτκω), τεξομας and -ξω, τετοκα, 

erexov. M. 

σεχ- (€x-), hold ἰσχω;} σχησω, etc. See éx-, § 463. 

_ wet-, fali πίπτω, πεσουμαι, TEMTOKA, ἐπεσον.ὃ 

σεδ- (ἐδ-), seat ἱζω, etc. See ἐδ-, § 475. 
yev- (τη.), become, γιγνομαι (and γίνομαι), γενησομαι, γεγενημαι 

be and yeyova, eyevouny. 

pev-, remain μιμνω]} (poet.). See pev-, ὃ 466. 
ova-, benefit ονἵνημι (for ονονημι), ονησω, ὠνησα : ὠνηθην. M. 

ἰ 2 aor. ὠνημὴν (but inf. ονασθαι). 
πλα-, fill πιμπλημι, TANT, πεπληκα, ἐπλησα: TeTANT PAL, 

ἐπλησθην. M. 

* i.e. pAworw, or, rather, μβλωσκω. Compare the perfect μεμβλωκα, 

and see § 42. 
t In the indic. &, in the other moods a. See § 480, ».7 

+ The presents ἰσχω, iZw, ἱστημι are, of course, for σίσχω, σιζω, 

σιστημι, initial o being softened into ‘, § 47, δ: in ἐσχω even the aspirate 

is lost in obedience to the well known rule, § 44. 

§ In Doric exeroy; in the common forms ἐπέσον and πέσουμαι, τ is 

softened into o, § 47, a. 
| On the loss of ¢ in this and the five words preceding, see 8 49, 
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mpa-, burn πιμπρημι, ἢ πρησω, empnoa: πεπρὴμαι, ἐπρησθην. 

xpa-, lend κιχρημι, χρησω,εχρησα: κεχρημαι. M.(=borrow). 

στα-, stand (tr.) ἕστημι, στήσω, εστησα : ἑστᾶμαι, εστἄθην. Μ. 

(intr.). ἱστᾶμαι, στήσομαι, ἕστηκα, ἕστηξω, εστην. 

é-, let go, send τ μι, Now, εἷκα, ἧκα, etc. See 8 454. 

θε-, place τἴθημι, θησω, τεθεικα, εθηκα (εθεμεν͵ etc. § 949): 

τεθειμαι, ετεθην. Μ. 

δο-, geve δίδωμι, δωσω, δεδωκα, εδωκα (εδομεν, etc.) : de- 

δομαι, εδοθην. Μ. 

486. ox is added to the reduplicated root. 

ἄρ-, fit ἄρἄρισκω, dpapa (intr.), npoa and (redup. 2 a.) 

_ ηρᾶρον. See ἄρ-, win, and ἄρ-, please, §§ 480 

and 484. 

uva-, remend μιμνησκω, μνησω, εμνησα : μεμνημαι (I remem- 

ber), εμνησθην. 

δρα-, run anay -διδρασκω, -δρᾶσομαι, -δεδρᾶκα, -εδρᾶν. 

πρα-, sell πιπρασκω, πεπρᾶκα: πεπρᾶμαι, ἐπρᾶθην. See 

§ 461. 

yvo-, examine, γιγνώσκω, γνωσόομαι. εγνωκα, eyvort : εγνωσμαι, 

think εγνωσθην. 

βρω-, eat βιβρωσκω, βεβρωκα : βεβρωμαι, εβρωθην. 

τρω-, wound τιτρώσκω, τρώσω, ἐετρωσα : τετρῶμαι, ετρωθην. 

487. VIL ¢ is added: ὃ 268. 

Sox-, seem δοκεω, δοξω, εδοξα : δεδογμαι. The poets also 

use δοκησω, etc. 

πᾶτ- (m.), feed πᾶἄτεομαι, πᾶσομαι, επἄσἄμην : πεπασμαι. 

γηθ-, rejoice γηθεω, γηθησω, γεγηθα, εγηθησα. 

ωθ-, push ὠθεω, wow (and ὠθησὼω poet.), cara: ewopat, 

εωσθην. 

κῦρ-, chance κὕρεω and κῦρω (11.), κυρσω, εκυρσα. Also κὕ- 

ρήσω, etc. 

* The p before zp, πὰλ, in these words is euphonic: compare pecnp- 

β-ρια-, mid-day (§ 42). and μεμ-β-λωκα, perf. of wod- in the last ὃ, 

where £ is inserted between μ and p, etc. The compounds with ev are 

ἐμπιπλημι, ἐμπιπρημι, but again ἐνεπιμπλην, etc., in the augmented 
tense. 

+ Al aor. active, of course with a causative meaning, exists in the 
Ionic compound ay-eyvwaa. J versuaded. 



κἄλ-, call 

γἄμ-, take to wife 
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κἄλεω, κἄλεσω and (Att.) Kade, κεκληκα, εκἅ- 

λεσα: κεκλημαι, εκληθην. M. Compare βαλ-, 
§ 476. 

γάἄμεω, γὰἄμῶ, yeyaunka, eynua. Μ. Late ya- 
μησω, etc. 

VIII. Verbs in F oro: § 270. 

488 

xaf-, burn 

kdaF-, weep 

Oe F-, run 

mreF-, set sail 

vef-, suum 

aveF-, breathe 

peF-, flow, 

489. 
aydo-, wonder at 

χἄλᾶσ-, slacken 

γελᾶσ-, laugh 

κλᾶσ-, break 

σπᾶσ-, draw 

ερᾶσ-, love 

atd-eo- (m.), feel 
shame, respect 

éea-, bowl 
ἄκεσ- (m.), heal 
apkeo-, ard, suffice 
τελεσ-, complete 

Eea-, polish 

F. 

kato and κἄω, kavow and -copat, κεκαυκα, εκαυσα 

and exna (Ep.) exea (Trag.): κεκαυμαι, exav- 
θην and exany (Lon.). 

κλαίω and κλᾶω, κλαυσομαι and κλαιησω (a), 
εκλαυσα : κεκλαυμαι. Δί. 

θεω, θευσομαι. 

πλεω, πλευσομαι ANd -σουμαι, πεπλευκα, εἐπλευ- 

σα: πεπλευσμαι. 

vem, νευσομαι and -σουμαι, νενευκα, ενευσα. 

πνεω, πνευσομαι and -σουμαι, πεπνευκα, ἐπνευσα. 

ῥεω, ῥευσομαι and ῥυησομαι, ερῥυηκα, ερῥνην and 

(rare) ερῥευσα. 

XE@, χεω, κεχὕκα, εχεα: κεχὕμαι, εχὔθην. M. 

3.* 

ἄγἄᾶμαι, ἄγἄσομαι, ἡηγασθην and nydcapny. 

χἄλαω, χἄλἄσω, κεχἄλἄκα, exdddoa: κεχᾶλα- 

σμαι, εχἄᾶλασθην. 

γέλαω, γελἄσομαι, εγελᾶσα : γεγελασμαι, εγε- 

λασθην. 

κλαω, εκλᾶσα : κεκλασμαι, εκλασθην. 

σππω, σπᾶσω, εσπᾶκα, εσπᾶσα: εσπασμαι, 
εσπασθην. Μ. 

epaw and ερᾶμαι, ερασθησομαι, ἡρασθην and 

npacapny. 
αιδεομαι and αἰδομαι, αιδεσομαι, ndecpat, ῃδεσθην 

and ῃδεσᾶμην. 

(ew, ζεσω, εζεσα : eCeopat. 
ἄκεομαι, ἠκεσᾶμην. 

αρκεω, ἀαρκεσω, ἡρκεσα : npKeaOnv. 
τελεω, τελεσω and (Att.) τελῶ, τετελεκα, ετε- 

λεσα : τετελεσμαι, ετελεσθην. Μ. 
few, εξεσα : εξεσμαι. 

* For other verbs in o see § 481 
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49). Many active verbs have a future middie. The most im- 

portant of these will be found in the Tables: others are ἅπανταω, 

I meet, ἄπαντησομαι (-σω); ἄπολαυω, I enjoy, ἄπολαυσομαι; βᾶδιζω, 

I walk, βάἄδιουμαι; Boaw, I shout, βοησομαι; επιορκεω, I swear 

falsely, επιορκησομαι (-cw); κολαζω, I chastise, coddoopa (Att. 

κολῶμαι; also κολἄᾶσω); πηδαω, I leap, πηδησομαι; σἴγαω, I am 

stlent, otynoopa; σιωπαω, I am silent, σιωπησομαι; σκωπτω, J 

mock, σκωψομαι ; σπουδαζω, I am eager, σπουδᾶσομαι (-σω); χωρεω, 

1 withdran, χωρησομαι (-σω). 

491. Many middle verbs have an aorist passive (deponents 

passive). Some of these have already been given in the Tables: 

others are ἅμιλλαομαι, I compete, ἡμιλληθην; ἀρνεομαι, I deny, 

npynOnv (Ep. ηρνησᾶμην); διἄᾶλεγομαι, I discuss, διελεχθην (Ep. διε- 

λεξἄμην) ; διᾶνοεομαι, I purpose, διενοηθην (also ἄπον-, evy-, rpov-); 

εναντίοομαι, I oppose, nvavtimOnv ; ενθῦμεομαι, I lay to heart, eve- 

θῦμηθην (also προθ-) ; ευλἄᾶβεομαι, 7 am cautious, evaB8nOnv; πο- 
ρενομαι, 1 travel, ἐπορευθην ; φϊλοτἴμεομαι, Tam ambitious, εφΐλο- 
τίμηθην. Some of these have also a fut.-indef. derived from the 
aorist root. 

ADVERBS. 

492. On adverbs derived from adjectives and pronouns, see 
ὃ 175, etc., ὃ 204, etc. and § 210. 

493. Adverbs are formed from substantives by means of the 
suffix doy (ἄδον, ndov): as, from 

βοτρυ-, bunch of grapes, βοτρῦ-δον like a bunch of grapes. 
tAa-, troop, τλ-ἄδον, wn troops, abundantly. 

κῦν-, dog, «vv-ndov, like a dog. 

ἵππο-, horse, ἵππ-ηδον, like a horse. 

494, Adverbs are formed from verbs by means of the suffixes 

δον, δᾶ, Snv (ἄδην): as, from 

avapar-, shew forth (up), avadav-dov and dviar-da, openly. 

σχ-(ἐχ-), hold, hold on by, σχ-ε-δον, hardly, nigh, nearly. 

κρῦφ-, hrde, kpuB-dnv and κρυβ-δᾶ (also κρὕφ-α), 

secretly. 

γρᾶφ-, scratch, write, ypaB-dny, in a scraping manner, by 

writing 
σπερ-, sow, scatter σπορ-ἄδην, scatteredly. 
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495. Adverbs in εἰ or ¢ (rarely ¢), are formed from adjectives, 

mostly compounds: as, mavinu-ec or πανδημ-ῖ, with the whole 

people; ἄμἄχ-ει, without a battle; axdavr-t, without weeping. These 
are probably modifications of the dative case. 

496. Adverbs are formed from verbs by means of the suffix 
ti: as, from 

ονυμᾶδ-, name, ονομασ-τὶ, by name. 

Hepotd-, hold mith the Persians, Ἱπερσισ-τὶ, in Persian fashion, 

speak Persian, wn the Persian tongue. 

497. A few adverbs in € or ag are formed principally from 

substantives signifying some part of the body: as, from 

odovt-, tooth, οδαξ, with the teeth. 

mvy-pa-, fist, πυξ, with the fist. 

γονυ-, knee, γνυξ, on the knee. 

hag, with the heel. 

“ὁ μουνο-, alone, μουναξ, sengly. 

αλλᾶγ-, change, αλλαξ, by turns. 

498. Adverbs in (σ)θεν or (σ)θε are formed from prepositions : 

as, προ-σθε(ν), before, from προ, before ; ‘imep-Oe(v), from above, 

above, from ὕπερ, over; οπισθε(ν) or οπῖθε(ν), behind; evep-Ge(v) 

or vep-be(v), from beneath, beneath, connected with evepor=imferi. 

From ex, out from, are derived ex-ros, without, and exroo-6e(v), 

jJrom witho t: from ev, in, are derived ev-ros, mithin, and 

evroa-be(v), , "om within; also evdov and evdobi, within, at homé, 

and evdobev. Some of these words are also employed as prepo- 

sitions. Cor pare the table of pronominal adverbs, ὃ 204. 

PREPOSITIONS. 

499. The prepositions of the Greek language, with the pri- 

mary significations of each, are as follows :— 

a. Followed by the accusative only: 

εἰς or ες, into, to (Lat. in, with acc.). 

b. Followed by the genitive only: 
avti, over against, instead of. εξ, ex, out of, from. 

amo, from (away from). προ, before. 

c. Followed by the dative only - 

ev (Ep. evi, εἰν), in (Lat. om with abl), 

σῦν or Evy, with. 
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d. Followed by the accusative or genitive: 
διᾶ, through (between). Ὅπερ (Ep. ὕπειρ), over. 

Kara, down. 

6. Followed by the accusative or dative : 

ava, Up. 

J. Followed by the accusative, genitive, or dative : 
appt, about (on both sides of). epi, around. 

επὶ, UPON. προς (Ep. mport, ποτὶ), up to 

pera, amidst. ‘aro (Ep. ὕπαι), under. 

mapa (Ep. πᾶραι), by (by the side of). 

The use of api, dyad, and pera with the dative is confined to the 

poets. 

500. The prepositions were all originally adverbs of place: 

many of them are often so employed by the poets, and πρὸς is 

so used even in Attic prose. In general usage, they either stand 

in connection with some case of a noun, in order to define the 

relation between the several words of a sentence more closely 

than could be done by means of the cases alone; or they are 

compounded with verbs, to express the direction of the action 

of the verb. They are also used in the formation of compound 

adjectives. 

501. In connection with the cases of nouns prepositions un- 

dergo some change of their original signification, yet rather in 

appearance than reality; as the widely different translations 

which one preposition must often receive are due solely to the 

case which accompanies it. Thus, rapa meaning by the side of, 

παρᾶ tov βᾶσϊλεᾶᾷ is to (the side of) the king; mapa του Bactheas, 

Jrom (the side of) the king; and πᾶρἄ τῳ Baothe, by (the side 

of), or near, the king: the difference of meaning in each instance 

being caused by the proper force of the accus., gen., and dat. cases 

respectively (§ 61, D.). 

502. In composition with verbs the prepositions retain their 

adverbial character: hence the place of the augment and the redu- 

plication is between the preposition and the verbal root, and in 

the earlier language the preposition was readily separated from 

the verb by one or more words—a process commonly, but in- 

correctly, treated as a violent license under the name of Tmesis 

(runots, cutting). 

503. All the prepositions given in § 499 are used in composi- 

tion with verbs : the following, some of which are rather adverbs, 
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are not so used: ἄνευ (and poet. ἅτερ), mithout, apart from ; 

axpi(s) and pexpi(s), until ; ἑνεκᾶ (ἕνεκεν, εἱνεκᾶ), for the sake of, 
all of which are followed by the genitive ; and ‘tid, together with, 

which takes the dative. The particle ws is sometimes used with 

the accus. to express motion ἴο, for the most part with persons 
only. 

504. The usual place of the preposition, as the name implies, 

is immediately before the noun which it accompanies ; it is, 

however, sometimes separated from the case by the particles 

μεν, δε, yap, etc. Περΐ and évexa even in prose, the others in the 

poets, occasionally follow their noun. 
505. The prepositions sometimes seem to be used as verbs, 

with an ellipsis of eort or εἰσΐ;---πᾶρἄ for πᾶρεστϊ or πᾶρεισϊ, 

ev for eveori, etc. 

CONJUNCTIONS. 

506. The conjunctive particles μὲν ἢ δὲ (—de) are used to 

contrast two or more words or clauses which are either opposed 

to, or merely distinguished from, each other. They are regularly 

placed after the contrasted words, or the first words of the con- 

trasted clauses. Their force may be rendered by on the one 

hand—-on the other; but generally μὲν may be passed over in 

the English sentence, and δὲ be rendered by and, or (if the con- 

trast is one of opposition) but: as, ἐλεγε μὲν ὡς Tro πολῦ, τοις de 

βουλομενοις Env ἄκουειν, he usually spoke, and those who lkea 

might listen ; reyes μεν ev, πραττεις Sovdev, you speak well, but do 

nothing. 
507. The copulative conjunctions are και, and ; re (encl.), and ; 

4, either, or ; οὐδὲ (unde),+ and not, not even; ovte (unre), neither, 

nor. These may be used in pairs: as, και κἄτἄ ynv και Kara θᾶ- 

λασσᾶν, both by land and by sea; eyw τε και ot, both I and you; 

avdpav τε θεων τε, both of men and of gods; ἤ tis ἢ ovdes, erthe 

one or NO One ; ovre TavTa ovre τἀλλᾶ, neither this nor the other. 

508. Particles of emphasis are ye (encl.), at least ; περ (encl.), 

just; 7, verily ; μην, assuredly ; Sn, certainly, of course ; μεντοι, 

however, etc. 

* Apparently weaker forms of μην and on. 
+ On the distinction between the negative particles ov and μη, and 

their compounds, see the Syntax 
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509. For the interrogative and conditional particles, and for 

those conjunctions which serve to attach subordinate to princi- 

pal clauses, see the Syntax 

DERIVATION AND COMPOSITION. 

510. Words are either stmple—i.e. derived from a single root, 

as μᾶχ-ομαι, I fight, from μᾶχ-, fight; ypid-o, I write, from 

ypap-,* write ; oyo-, m. speech, from λεγ-, speak—-or compound, 

i.e. formed from two or more roots, a8 λογο-γραφο-, τῇ. ὦ writer 

of narratwes.t | 
511. Simple words are either primary derivatives —i. e. formed 

mmediately from the root, as, piy-a-, f. flight, from piy-, flee ; 

apx-a-, f. beginning, from apx-, begin—or secondary derivatives, 

i.e. formed through some simpler derivative, as apy-a-to-, ancient, 

from apy-a-, beginning. The term derivative is, however, usually 
restricted to words of the latter class. 

512. Nouns, whether primary (primary derivatives), or derived 

(secondary derivatives), are usually formed by the addition of a 

syllable, called the suffix, which serves to determine the precise 

relation in which the word stands to the root. Thus, from 

ypap-, write, are formed ypid-ev-, m. writer ; ypap-is-, f. writing 

instrument ; γραμ-μᾶτ-, τι. a writing; ypap-pa-, f. line: from δῖκα-. 

f. equivalent, right, are formed δἵκα-ιο-, righteous; and from this 

again, Stka-vo-cvva-, f. righteousness. 

513. Many primary verbs, and a few substantives, are made 

without any suffix: as, μᾶχ- (m.), fight; λεγ-, speak; ay-, lead ; 

“ἅλ-, τη. f. salt, sea: or with a slight change of vowel, as φλογ-, f. 

Jiame, from ddey-, burn. Such substantives, of course, belong to 

the inseparable declension. 

514. For the changes to which consonants and vowels are 

subject in the derivation and composition of words, consult the 

sections on letter-changes. 

* Such words as γρᾶφ-, write; apy -, begin, are classed among pri- 
mary roots, as not admitting of any further analysis within the limits 

of the Greek language. They are probably not pure roots, but made 

by the addition of some affix. 

+ Care must be taken not to confound compound words and deriva- 

tives from compounds: ὁμοῴρον-, of one mind, is a compound adjective; 

ὁμοφρονε-, be of one mind, is a verb derived from the compound adjec-’ 
tive. 



DERIVATION OF SUBSTANTIVES. 

al 

! 

᾿ς δ]ὃ Of the Derwution of Nouns. 

_ The following Tables exhibit the most important suftixes of substantives 
and adjectives. 

4 MASCULINE SUFFIXES. 

Added Gives a : | 
| Suffix Ἐδ svbstantive | Thus, from} English | Is derived English 
| meaning | 

| | am 

| €F verbs | one who —s | pev- slay ov-ev- slayer 

€ nouns | person γραμμᾶτ- | a writing γραμμᾶτ-ευ- | seribe 
4 ἵππο- horse inn -ευ- horseman 

efi town inhabitant Meyiipo- Megara Meya p'-ev- a Megarian 

Ta verbs | one who —s | KUBepva- | steer κὔβερνη-τα- | steersman 
Tp verbs | one who —s pe- speale ῥη-τορ- speaker 

Typ | verbs | one who—s κἄλ-ε- summon κλη-τηρ- summoner 
Ta nouns | person τοξο- bow τοξο-τα- bowman 
‘ta | nouns | person ὁδο- way 60 -tra- traveller 
ὥττα | nouns | person στρᾶτια- | army στρᾶτι᾽-ωτα-- | soldier 
ta! town | inhabitant Atytva- Aigina Atyivy-ra- an diginetan 

tra or | inhabitant Αβδηρο- | Abdera ABénp'-tra- | an Abderite 
ὦ-τα }) country) inhabitant SikxeAra- | Sicily SikeAv-wra- | a Sicilian Greck 
: t™p-* verbs | means ζωσ- gird ζωσ-τηρ- girdle 

gy verbs |. person αειὃ- sing αοιδ-ο- singer 

ο verbs | act? λεγ- speak Aoy-o- speech 
at — person τρὶβ- wear, practise παιδο-τρῖβ-α- trainer of boys 

a parent | son of Neorop- | Nestor Neorop-tda- | son of Nestor 
Lov parent | son of Kpovo- Cronus Κρον᾿ -ἴον- Or | son of Cronus 

ἴων | parent | son of Κρον-ἴων- 
‘t-@K0-| nouns | little παιδ- child, boy παιδ-ισκο- young boy 

po® | verbs | act οδῦρ- lament οδυρ-μο- lamentation 
᾿(θ)μο | verbs | act k\aF- weep κλαυ-θμο- weeping 

o)po} verbs | act θε- place θε-σμο- statute 
@v nouns | place for yu ναικ- woman γῦ VALK-@V- women’s apartment 

Gx’ | nouns | little κλων- twig κλων-ἄκ- little twig 
ak nouns πορπα- | buckle πορπ-ᾶκ- shield-handle 
nk nouns | ——— μυρμο- ant pupp -nx- ant 
Ux’ =| nouns | -—— Borpu-% | bunch of βοστρ-ῦχ- lock of hair 

grapes ἐν 

Remarks on the Suffi.ces. 

_! This suffix is, of course, only a special case of that immediately above. 
* Nouns masc. in rnp, and nouns fem. and neut. in roa and τρο, signifying the 
ans, are probably to be regarded as adjectives used substantively. 

8. Some of these nouns in o are masc. and fem.; as, αοιδο- τη. and f. 

4 The few nouns of this class are, mostly, compounds. 

5 This suffix also appears as adda and ιἄδα. 
.F. ends in εβ, f disappears, and i of the sutlix forms a diphthong with the pre- 

L 

Bee Se ee 

When it is added to words whose 
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ceding e: thus, from IIm\¢F- or Inn , Peleus, are made IImXeda- (or TpAeida-)} an 
IInAyidda-, son of Pe'eus: similarly from Arpef- are formed Ατρειδα- and Arpewy. 

Ὁ But of many words in θμοὸ and opo the initial consonant of the suffix seems du 
rather to a lost final consonaut in the root. 

7 Also fem., as pod-ak-, f. dwarf-rose; πτῦχ-, f. fold; ἀαμπ-ὕχ-. m f. band, circle 
(from ἀμφὶ). These suffixes, de, de, nx, vy, as also ἄγ(λαλ-αγ-, bubbler), by (arep 
by-, f. pinion), te (é-tk-, f. a spiral), are varieties of one suffix, and all seem to hay 
been originally diminutive. Some of them are also adjectival. 

516. FEMININE SUFFIXES. 

Gives a 
Suffix Sa Substantive | Thus, from English Is derived English 

meaning 

αἱ verbs | act piy- flee | φὕγ-α- flight 
; μα verbs | act μνα- (m.) remember vn-pa- remembrance 

| ca? | adj. quality evdatpov-| prosperous | €vdatpov-ta- | prosperity 
o-vva? adj. quality αφρον- senseless αφροσῦνα- senselessness 

. δῖκαιο- righteous dixato-ctva- | righteousness 
o-va_ | verbs ἡδ- (m.) | enjoy ἡδ-ονα- joy, pleasure 
THT- | adj. quality τἄχυ- swift τἄχὕ-τητ- swiftness | 
τι" verbs act φα- speak pa-ti- speaking 

σι verbs | act πραγ- do πραξι- doing 
ota | verbs ! act δοκίμαδ- | prove δοκϊμᾶ-σια ᾿ proving ᾿ 
ta® male | female iepe F- priest ἱερεια- priestess 
σα male | female ἄνακτ- king ἄνασσα- queen Υ 
awa | male | female Ae-ovt- | lion λε-αινα- lioness : 

re parent | daughter of | Δᾶναο- Danaus Aava’-t6- daughter of Dana 
to-§ | male | female Ἕλλην- | a Greek Ἑλλην-ἴδ- a Greek woman — 
ἵδ -- ----ὶ γρᾶφ- write γρᾶφ-ἴὃ- writing instrume 
ad nouns | collective υλλο- | leaf φυλλ᾽ -ἄδ- | heap of leaves 
τειραῖ verbs | female agent ο- give δο-τειρα- Semale who wes 

Tpia | verbs | female agent | ποίε- create ποιη-τρια- poetess 4 
τρὶδ | verbs | female agent | avAe- play the flute | avXn-rpid- Semale flute-pla: 
TiO’ | nouns | female person  πολι- city πολι-τὶδ- female citizn Ὁ 
Tpa | verbs | means KaAUB= ᾿ hide κἄλυπ-τρα- | veil 
tTpa | verbs | place πᾶλαι- wrestle πἄλαι-σ-τρα- | wrestling-schoot 
t-oKa | neuns | little παιὃδ- child | παιδ-ισκα- little girl 

Remarks. 

1 Keminines in @ are also used as collective nouns: thus, from ¢vAak-, wai 
φύλακ-α-, f. is both watching and a guard, like the Latin custodia-. Similarly, so 
words in va are collectives: as, yepovo-ta- (yepovr-ta-), a senate; exxAno-ta- (fr 
exk\nto-, summoned), an assembly. 

2 Substantives in ca, from adjectives chiefly, are very numerous; it is important 
to attend to the necessary letter-changes: thus, from cogo-, wise; ἄχηθεσ-, tr 
ἀθᾶνᾶτο-, immortal, are derived cog’ta-, wisdom; ἄληθεια-, truth; G0dvaow-, 
mortalily. 

3 Most words of this class are derived from adjectives in ov, as agpootva-, fu 
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from γον ; μνημοσῦνα-, remembrance, from μνήμον-, mindful; so that vva should, 
probably, be regarded as the original suffix, σ being due to ν final of the adj. 
_ 4 tc and σι are the same suffix. 
_* The suffixes oa and τα are probably identical, cca being due to the concurrence 
of « with a preceding guttural or dental; so μελισσα-, bee, from pedir-, n. honev. 
See § 45, a. : 
ὁ This use of the suffix id is obviously related to the preceding: %3 also appears 
as a termination of feminine adjectives: thus, Qovpo-, m. θουρὶδ-, f. impetuous ; 
Περσα-, a Persian, Wepoid-, f. (sc. ya-), the land of the Persians, Pivsti 

7 These fem. nouns in τειρα (rep-ta), τρια, τρὶδ, and rid, should rather be con- 
sidered as formed through masc. nouns in ryp, rop, and ra. Compare the Latin 
victr-ic- through vict-or- ; doctrina- through doctor-; textrina- through textur-. 
Soe 

617. i NEvUTER SUFFIXES. 

ἐξ 

"ἢ Added Gives a 
Suffix nis substantive | Thus,from| English Is derived English 
ie meaning 

a verbs | thingdone | 7pay- do πραγ-μᾶτ- | deed 
een act πενθ- grieve πενθ-εσ- grief 

thing done | Bad- throw Bed-eo- dart 
adj. property €up-v- broad ευρ-εσ- breadth 

verbs ζγ- join Ciy-0- yoke 
verbs | thing done πο- drink πο-το- draught 

ΞΕ | means apo- plough apo-Tpo~ a plough 

wages for λυ- set free λυ-τρο- ransom 
verbs | place βουλευ- | deliberate βουλευ-τηριο-" senate-house 

nouns | place xan Kef- | coppersmith χαλκε-ιο- coppersmith’s shop 

nouns | little παιὃ- child παιδ-ιο- little child 
nouns | little κὔν- dog κὕν-ἴδιο- little dog 
nouns | little παιδ- child παιδ-ἄριο- Ι little child 
verbs TEK- bring forth | TEK-VO- child 

Remarks. 

! Varieties of this suffix are do, dr, ap, as: σελᾶσ-, blaze; repar-, portent; θενᾶρ-, 
Slat of the hand. 

2 These nouns in ro are probably neuters of adjectives in ro. 

3 The price for which anything is bought is a sort of instrument. 
4 These words in rypto and eo (ato, etc.) are rather to be regarded as the neuters 
“adjectives in ryp-co and e-vo: the true suffix is co, the syllables rnp and ¢(eF) 
noting the agent. The compound suffix would grow to be regarded as a simple, 
ἃ thus be added to nouns agent of a different form: thus, from dtdackdaXo-, teacher 
as made διδασκαλειο-, n. a school. Compare the Latin audi-tor-io- with the Greek 
ροᾶ-τηρ-ιο-, place of audience. Some nouns in rypio and eo also siguify the 
eans, 
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ne 

| full of 

ι 

518. SUFFIXES OF ADJECTIVES, | 

bs : 
Added Gives an y ὧν 

Suffix ἘΣ adjective Thus, from | English Is derived English 
meaning 

o! verbs | state λειπ- leave λοιπ-ο- left 
10? nouns | belonging to ἄλ- sea “ti-to- ὌΡΕΟΣ. 
to adj. ΣΟΥ ΝΣ κἄθᾶρο- | clean κἄθᾶρ᾽-ιο- cleanly 
€0 nouns | made of χρῦσο- gold χρῦσ᾽-εο- golden 

€10 nouns | belonging to | yUvatk- | woman γῦὕναικ-ειο- | feminine | 
X06 δει- fear det-Ao- timid ᾽ 
η-λο ΦΈΡΗΙ ὕψ-εσ- ᾿ height ὑψ-ηλο- high | 
et φειὸ- spare φειδ-ωλο- thrijty 4 
a-heo! θαρσ-εσ- | courage θαρσ-ἄλεο- | courageous i 
po nouns | full of αισχ-εσ- | shame αισχτ-ρο- shameful 
e-po | nouns | full.of φοβο- Sear φοβ᾽-ερο- Srightful, afraid 
προ | nouns | full of μοχθο- hardship pox? -npo- =| full of hardship — 
vo verbs _ |, state σεβ- worship σεμ-νο- revered 

vo nouns | like, etc. epeBeo- gloom ερεβεν-νο- gloomy 

i-vo | nouns | like, ete. avOpwre-| man avOparr -ivo- | human Ἢ 

t-vo | nouns | made of ξῦλο- wood EVN -ἵνο- wooden 
ep-to | nous belonging to | γείμ-ων- | winter χειμ-εριο- wintry ἢ 

€p-tvo| nouns | belonging to | νυκτ- night νυκτ-ερὶνο- belonging to night 

i-vo | town | belongingto | Τἄραντ- | Tarentum Tapayt-ivo- | of Tarentum 

n-vo | town , belonging to | Ku¢ixo- | Cyzicus Ku€ik’-nvo- | of Cyzicus 4 

d-vo | town | belongingto | Sapd.- Sardis Σαρδι-ἄνο- ᾿ of Sardis 4 
ἵμο verbs | fit to(act.or | ὠῴελ-ε-. serve ὠφελ-ἵμο- serviceable 
σ-ἵμο verbs pas.) ta- (m.) heal ιἅ-σἵμο- curable 3 

ἵμο nouns | like, etc. νομο- custom vop -ἷμο- customary : 

ἵκο verbs | fit to apx- rule apx-tko- Jit to rule } 

τοῖκο | verbs | fit to πραγ- do πρακ-τῖκο- Jit for business ' 

κο nouns | belonging to | Λίβυ- a Lybian AtBv-xo- Libyan 

ἵκο nouns | belonging to | “EAAnv- | a Greek ‘EdAnpv-txo- | Grecian 
ἵππο- horse int -ἴκο- of horses 

ἄκο nouns | belonging to | Κορινθιο- a Corinthian | Kopiv60-ako-| of the Corinthian 

τα male agent, ete. δε ἄρα.) wreath στεφἄν-ι-τα- ἤρου, to 
τοὶ female: orecbiiv-t-r16-| | wreaths 

—ed γνω- know γνω-το- known 

od LS hie able θᾶ»- die θνη-το- liable to die ) 

TEO verbs 4 to be ——d ποιε- make ποιη-τεο- to be made . 

ae ee A eer ee [7ro- ; | 8 ? πο-τερο-; which of two? 
prep. προ efore προ-τερο- Sormer 

τηριοδὶ verbs | fit to σω- save σω-τηρ-ιο- | saving 
v4 ἡὃ- delight- 70-v- delightful, sweet 
μον verbs | full of μνα- remember μνη-μον- mindful. 

(F)ev7| nouns | full of δόλο- crafe δολο-εντ- erasty 
npeo” nouns | fitted with, etc. xanr κο- copper yark'=n peo- | sitted with cop 

wdec® | nouns κινδῦνο- | danger κινδῦν᾽- ὠδεσ-ὶ dangerous 
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Remarks. 

* This suffix is much used in compound adjectives. 

? In appending the suffix attention must Le paid to the final letter 

of the C.F. Thus, from δῖκα-, right; βᾶσϊλεβ-, hing ; Yepec-, summer 

Midnro-, Miletus, are derived δίκαιο-, βᾶσιλειο-, θερειο-, MiAnovo-; and 

from adyeo-, pain, with suffix vo, adyewwo-, painful, for adyes-vo-, 

through adyev-vo-; compare the co-existing forms φαεννο- and φαεινο-, 
shining, from φαεσ-, light, and the feminines χᾶριεσ-σα- (adj.) and 

τὔπει-σα- (part.) from the C. F. χἄριεντ- and τὔπεντ-. 

_ §% These are strictly to be viewed as adjectives in co from nouns in 

7™np; but many adjectives in typo occur without any corresponding 

substantive in rnp. 
* Perhaps this suffix carries with it a diminutive force. Compare 

the English adjectives in ish; and for the form the numerous Latin adj. 

in i, as suavi-, sweet. 

> Adjectives in ypeo are perhaps to be regarded as compounded with 

the root dp-, fit. 

§ This suffix possibly contains the element «d-ee-, form, shape: com- 

pare such words as μηνο-ειδεσ-, moon-shaped. 

Of the Derivation of Verbs. 

619. Frequently a pure root, without the addition of any suf- 

fix, is used as the Οὐ, δὲ of a verb: as, dy-, lead ; τἄγ- (oc), ar- 

"range; μᾶθ-, (μανθᾶν-), learn ; pe-, flow ; φῦγ- (pevy),, flee. 
520. Many crude forms of substantives and adjectives are, 

without any additional suffix, employed as verbal crude forms: 

as, mrvy-, f. a fold, and mriy- (cc), fold up ; παιδ-, m. f. child, and 

᾿ παιδ- (¢), play like a child; φύλᾶἄκ-, τα. watchman, and φύλἄκ- 

(co), watch ; édix-, twisted, and édik-(oc), twist ; κηρῦκ-, τα. herald, 

"and κηρῦκ- (oc), proclaim. The suffixes, thus transferred, often 

came to be viewed .as original verb-suffixes, and were then 

appended to roots of different form. 

521. Thus from substantives in a arise verbs in a: as, 

Subst. Verb. 

Onpa-, f. hunting, Onpa-, hunt. 

τῖμα-; f. honour, τῖμα-, honour. 

τολμα-, f. daring, roApa-, be daring. 

And then from words of a different form : as, 

‘yoo-, m. watling, yoa-, bewail. 

- veweot-, f. indignation, ψεμεσα-, be indignant. 
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522. From substantives in o arise verbs in o: as, 

δουλο-, m. slave, δουλο-, enslave. 

χρῦσο-, m. gold, xpioo-, gild. 

And then from words of a different form : as, 

ῥιζα-, f. root, ῥιζο-, cause to take root. 

523. From substantives and adjectives in eo arise verbs in ea, 

or more frequently in ε, o being dropped (§ 48): as, 

τελεσ-, 1. end, τελεσ- or τελε-, fulfil. 

ἄκεσ-, n. remedy, ἅκεσ- or axe- (m.), heal. 

θαρσεσ-, τι. courage, θαρσε-, be bold. 

ευτὕχεσ-, fortunate, ευτῦχε-, be fortunate. Ἷ 
And then from words of a different form : as, } 

φἵλο-, τα, f. friend, φἴλε-, be a friend, love. | 
οἰκο-, Τὴ. house, οικε-, dwell. ο 

φωνα-, f. voice, φωνε-, speak. 4 

εὐδαιμον-, happy, evdaipove-, be happy. Ἷ 

Verbs in ε from subst. and adj. in o are very numerous. 

§24, From nouns in z and v arise a few verbs ins and'v: as, 
1 

μηνι-, f. wrath, μηνι-, be wroth. . 

idv-, straight, i6v-, go straight. ‘ 

525. From substantives in ev arise verbs in ev: 53, A 

βἄσϊλευ-, m. king, βἄσϊλευ-, be king. ; 

ἵππευ-, m. horseman, immev-, ride, serve m cavalry, ὦ 

And, more frequently, from words of a different form : as, ‘ 

βουλα-, f. counsel, βουλευ-, give counsel. τ 

δουλο-, m. slave, δουλευ-, be a slave. 4 

ἡγεμον-, τα. guide, leader, ἡγεμονευ-, guide, rule. 

526. From substantives in p-dr arise verbs in μ-ᾶν (aw) :* as, j 

ονομᾶτ-, τι. name, ονομᾶν-, give a name to. ͵ 

σημᾶτ-, τι. sign, token, σημᾶν-. gwe a sign. 

And then from words of a different form ; more readily, how- 

ever, from words which show some resemblance to the original 

form : as, 
ποιμεν-, mn. shepherd, ποιμᾶν-, tend sheep. 

evdpor-, glad, ευφρᾶν-, gladden. 

* For this substitution of ν for 7, compare the adjectives a-rpay-pov-, 

easy; ἄ-πημτ-ον-, unharmed, from πραγ-μᾶτ-, πημ-ἄτ-; also the Latin 
neuter substantives in men and mento, which evidently correspond in 

form and meaning to the Greek neuters in par. 
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Oeppo-, hot, θερμᾶν-, make murm 
λευκο-, white, λευκᾶν-, whiten. 

527. From adjectives in v arise verbs in ὕ-ν (iv) : as, 
ἡδυ-, sweet, ἡδῦν-, sweeten. 

Bapv-, heavy, Bapov-, make heavy. 

And then from words of a different form : as, 

λαμπρο-, bright, λαμπρῦν-, brighten. 

In some instances, the adj. in v has disappeared in the positive, 

traces of the formation surviving, however, in the compar. and 

‘superl., and in a derived verb in ty: thus, with awy-po-, ugly, 

etc. are connected the compar. and superl. αἰσχιον- and αἰσχιστο-, 

and a subst. aucyeo-, suggesting an adjectival C.F. αἰσχυ-, whence 

is derived a verbal C. F. aucxiv-, shame. Similarly, we have 

—ady-ewo-, painful, adyiov-, αλγιστο-, adyeo-, [αλγυ-}, adyir-. 

κρἄτ-ερο-, strong, κρεισσον-, κρἄτιστο-, κρᾶτεσ-, [kpadtu-], κρᾶἄτῦν-. 

528. From substantives in i arise verbs in 1 (Ὁ : as, 

παιδ-, τα. f. chald, παιδ-, play like a child. 

ελπὶδ-, f. hope, ελπῖδ-, feel hope. 

_epto-, f. strife, eplo-, strive. 

And, more frequently, from words of a different form : as, 

Ἕλλην-, τῇ. a Greek, “EdAnvib-, speak Greek, ete. 

ὅπλο- (pl), n. arms, ὁπλῖδ-, furnish with arms. 

529. From substantives in dr (u-ar) are made verbs in aé (ὃ: 

as, 

θαυμᾶτ-, τι. wonder, θαυμᾶδ-," feel wonder 

δελεατ-, 0. bait, enticement, δελεὰδ-, entice. 

_ And, more frequently, from words of another form : as, 

δῖκα-, f. justice, dixad-, give gudgement. 

epyo-, 0. work, εργᾶδ- (m.), work. 

530. A few verbs called desideratives are formed in a (or ta) 

from- nouns, and in oe from verbs (through the future) : as, 

φονο-, m. bloodshed, gova-, thirst for blood. 

biviro-, τα. death, Oavitra- & | tong to die. 
3 Oavaria-, “ 

ποόλεμε-, make war, πολεμη-σει-, wish for war, 

yera-o-, laugh, γελἄ-σει-, wish to luugh. 

531. On inceptive verbs in ox (ι-σκ), see § 266. 

* As weil as θαυμᾶν-, an older form. 
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Connected with this formation in σκ is a peculiar form of the 

past-imperfect and aorist tenses, active and middle, made by 

ες means of a suffix ox or ἐ-σκ with the person-endings of the past- 

imperf., and signifying the repetition of an act in past time ; the 

augment is usually dropped: thus, from τρεπ-, turn, are formed 

(past-imp. 1 sing.) τρεπεσκον and τρεπεσκομὴν ; (1 aor.) τρεψασκον 

and τρεψασκομὴν ; (2 aor.) τρἄάπεσκον and τρἄπεσκομην. The use 

of these tenses is confined to the Ionic dialect ; in Attic the ὁ 

same meaning was conveyed by means of the ordinary tenses 

with ἄν : as, edov ἄν, I would (repeatedly) see, = ἵδεσκον. 

532. Verbs in a, ad, ε, εὐ, generally denote a state, or the pos- 

session or exercise of some faculty, etc., implied by the simple 
word ; thus, they are both transitive and intransitive: as, from 

νῖκα-, f. victory, arises the verb vixa-, be victorious, conquer. But 

verbs in ε and ev are generally intransitive. 

533. Verbs in ο, ἄν, tv, have usually a factitive signification ; 

as, δουλο-, make a slave of ; θερμᾶν-, warm ; ἡδῦν-, sweeten. 

534. Verbs in % belong to both classes : as, ελπϊδ-, be hopeful, 

hope, but dyvid-, render pure. Many verbs in ἵδ derived from 

proper names are imitative: as, Φίλιππὶδ-, belong to Philip's 

party ; “Ἑλληνϊδ-, act the Greek. 

Of Composition. 

535. The first member of a compound word may be either a 

noun (substantive or adjective), a verb, or some particle. The 

second member may be either a noun or a verb. 

536. If the first member of a compound be a substantive or 

adjective, it is prefixed (in the crude form) with no other change 

or addition than such as may be required for euphony: thus are 

derived 

from πῦρ-, fire, and dep-, bear, Tup-pop-o-, fire- 
bearing. 

σἄκεσ-, shield, πᾶλ-, brandish, σᾶἄκεσ-πᾶλ-ο-, bran- 
. dishing a shield, 

xopo-, chorus, didackado-, teacher, xopo-didackiho-, 
teacher of a chorus. 

TOAv-, MANY, yAorra-, tongue, πολυ-γλωττ-ο-, MANY= 
tongued. 

Final a is usually changed to o: as, 

from nyepa-, dey, and pirdk-, watcher, ἡμερο-φὔλἄκ-, watching by 
day. 

Se νι, εὐ 
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Final o is dropped if the second word begin with a vowel : as, 
from ἱππο-, horse, and ἀρχ-, command, ἱππταρχοο-, commander of 

cavalry. 
κωμα-, village, apx-, command, kwp-apx-o~, head of a vil- 

luge. 
But, if the second word begin with Ff or o subsequently lost, ἕω 
final vowel of the first word is generally retained, and erasis 
often takes place : as, 

from κἄκο-, bad, and ηθεσ- (Fndea-), disposition, xiixo-nbec-, ill- 
. disposed. 

κἄκο-, bad, epyo- (Fepyo-), deed, κἄκουργο-, 1. 6. 
κἄκο-εργο-, evil-doer. 

ῥαβδο-, staff, ἐχ- (σεχ-), hold, ῥαβδουχ-ο-, i. 6. 
βυβδουχαν; holding a, staff: 

If the first word end with a consonant and the second begin 
with consonant, o is used as connecting vowel : as, 

from θαυμᾶτ-, wonder, and ποι-ε-, do, θαυμᾶτ-ο-ποι-ο-, wonder- 
worker, 

πᾶτερ-. father, κτεν-, kill, πατρ-ο-κτον-ο-, father-killer. 

Also after the weak vowels and v, o is inserted: as, 

from vor-, nature, and dey-, speak, diat-o-doy-o-, natural philo 
sopher, 

x Ov-, fisk, pay-, eat, ιχθυ-ο-φἄγεο-, fish-eater.* 

But of neuters in eo and ar (yar) those syllables are often drop- 

ped; or, rather, an earlier stage of the root is recurred to: as, 

from ανθ-εσ-, flower, and νεμ-, feed, ανθ-ο-νομ-ο-, feedin, 
ge 

σπερμ-ατ-, seed, λεγ-, gather, omepp-o-hoy-o-, picking up 
seeds. 

537. If the first member of a compound be a verb, it is an- 

nexed without change, or, if euphony requires, with the insertion 

* At least, such is the usual but not altogether satisfactory explana- 

tion of this 0. On the other hand, it has been suggested that in such 
compounds originally a genitival or other secondary form constituted 

the first element, of which the so-called connecting vowel o is a relic. 

Thus, for instance, ἐχθυοσ-φαγο- would have been the original form of 
this word. Compare Πελοποννησο-, island of Pelops, which is admitted 
to be for Πελοποσ-νησο-, just as epeBevvo- is from epeBeo-vo- (ὃ 48). 
In such words as wipi-yevec-, wrought by fire; opeot-rpopo- (or opet- 

᾿ τροφο-), reared on the mountains, a dative case is usually recognised in 

~ the former element. 
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of a short vowel, ε, ¢ or ο, as connecting vowel: thus are de- 
rived — 

from mevb-(m.), obey, and apx-, command, πειθ-αρχ-ο-, obedient to 
orders. 

δᾶκ-, bite, θῦμο-, heart, δᾶκ-ε-θῦμο- heart-con- 
. suming. 

apx-, command, τεκτον-, artificer, apx-t-rexrov-. chief ar- 
toficer. 

Air-, leave, στρᾶτο-, army, λὶϊπ-ο-στρἄτ-ια-, deser- 
tion from the army 

But not unfrequently the syllable ct (before vowels σὴ is in- 
serted: as, 

from Av-, loosen, and movo-, toil, δλῦ-σϊ-πονο-, ending toil. 

mAny-, strike, immo-, horse, πληξ-ιππο-, steed-spurring. - 

This syllable ox (earlier τι, as βω-τὶ-ἄνειρα-, man-feeding) is doubt- 

less the same as the suffix σι of feminine nouns signifying an 
act. 

538. Many compound adjectives are formed by aid of certain 

inseparable particles prefixed: the most important of these pre- 

fixes are— 

a. The negative particle dv-, before consonants a- (Alpha pri- 

vativum): thus, 

from ἄν- and acrio-, cause, is made ἄνταιτιο-, guiltless, ete. 
ελευθερο-, free, ἄν-ελευθερο-, unfree, slavish. 
πᾶτερ-, father, d-rdrop-, fatherless. 
μᾶθ-, learn, ἄ-μᾶθ-εσ-, stupid. 

If the second member of the compound began with F, a was used 

according to the rule; in Attic contraction sometimes ensued: 

thus, 
from ἄ- and (F)epyo-, work, was made a-epyo-, Att. apyo-, idle. 

(F)éxovr-, willing, a-exovt-,  Gkovr-, unwilling. © 
(F)etk-, seem, a-elk-eo-,  arkeo-, unseemly. 

Similarly from imvo-, sleep, originally ovmvo-, was formed a-tmvo-, 

sleepless, not ἄνυπνο-. 

The particle νη-, apparently another form of ἄν-, has the same 

signification: it is used in poetical compounds; as, νηλεεσ- 

pitiless, from ἐλεεσ-, pity.* 

* With the inseparable negative particle ἄν-, d-, or vn-, compare the 

preposition ἄνευ, without, the Latin conjunction né and particle in-, the 
German ohne and un-, and the English un-: also consult Prof. Key, 
Phil. Soc., iii. p. 52. 
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). The particle δῦσ-, conveying the notion of difficult, bud, and 

corresponding to the English mis- in misfortune: thus, 

from dvc- and θῦμο-, heart, was made δυσ-θῦμο-, despondent. 

“aido-, be captured, οδύσ-ἄἅλω-το-; difficult to 
capture. 

Compare with these the numerous compounds of ev, well; as, 

ευ-θῦμο-, cheerful; ev-ihw-ro-, easy to capture, etc. 

6. The copulative particle ‘a-, or, without the aspirate, a-, of 

‘Gud, at one, together (Alpha copulativum): thus, 

from ‘a- and παντ-, all, was made “ἄἅ-παντ-, all together. 

κελευθο-, road, ἄ-κολουθο-, attendant on. 

τἄλαντο-, balance, ἄ-τἄλαντο-, equivalent.* 

539. Compound adjectives expressing intensity, are made with 

_ the inseparable particles ayd-, (d-, dpi-, and epi-: as, ἄγα-κλῦτο-, 

very famous; ζα-πλουτο-, very rich; ἄρϊ-δηλο-, very plain; Epi- 

δουπο-, loud-sounding. These words are not found in Attic prose. 

540. Compound adjectives are also made with prepositions 

and adverbs prefixed : as, προ-θῦμο-, forward-minded, eager; ἅπο- 

δημο-, away from one’s country; συν-δῖκο-, advocate; εὐυ-θῦμο-, 

cheerful ; οψὶ-μᾶθεσ-, late in learning. 

541. The second member of a compound may be either a noun 

or a verb: the termination must be adapted, if necessary, to the 

class of words to which the compound belongs. Hence, 

a. If the second member of a compound adjective be a noun, 

it often remains quite unchanged: thus, 

from σἄφεσ-, clear, is made ἄ-σάφεσ-, obscure. 

πολι-, state, ἄ-πολι-, outlaw. 

σθενεσ-, strength, α-σθενεσ-, weak. 

Fereo-, year, δεκα-ετεσ-, ten years old. 

παιδ-, child, ευ-παιδ-, with good children. 

epyo-, work, pih-epyo-, industrious. 

b. Feminine substantives 1n a give rise to compound adjectives 

ino: thus, 
from τῖμα-, honour, is made ido-ripo-, ambitious. 

* On the so-called Alpha intensivum, see Lobeck, Pathologiae Graeci 

Serm. Elementa, pp. 32—36. In many of the words usually given as 

compounded with this particle, the a is evidently the a copulative; in 

others the initial a seems to be the moveable euphonic a, or at most a 

formative letter without signification. 
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c. Nouns of the syncopated declension in ep, and dpev-, heart, 

mind, change ε into o: thus, 

from μητερ-, mother, is made 4d-unrop-, motherless. 

dvep-, man, πολυ-ἄνορ-, populous. 

φρεν-, mind, σω-φρον-, sound-minded. 

d. Neuters in par form adjectives in por, less frequently in po: 

thus, 

from mpaypar-, deed, is made πολυ-πραγμον-, busy. 

σημᾶτ-, sign, donuov-, without sign (or ἄσημο-, 

see § 526.) 

e. Words of the separable declension not unfrequently take 

the suffix o: thus, 

from λΐμεν-, harbour, is made a-Nipev-o-, harbourless. Ὁ 

avep-, Man, Αλεξ-ανδρ-ο-, Alexander. 

Sometimes two forms coexist, one in a consonant aud one in 0; 

a8, moAv-avdpo- and modv-avop-, populous; ev-retxyeo- and ev-retxeo-, 

nell-wailed. 

542. If the second member of a compound adjective be a verb, 

the verbal root may remain unchanged: but more frequently 

some suffix is added, as ο, eo, ro, or less frequently 7: thus, 

from πληγ-, strike, is made κἄτα-πληγ-; timid. 

(iy-, yoke, συζῦὕγ- (also συζὕγ-ο-), yoked together. 

krev-, kill, πατρο-κτον-ο-, killing one’s father. 

μᾶθ-, learn, ἄ-μᾶθ-εσ-, stupid. 

δυ-, enter, ἀ-δῦ-το-, not to be entered. 

γνω-, knon, a-yvw-t-, unknonn. 

In such compounds the verb is generally, but not exclusively, 

passive or intransitive. Sometimes the adjective is ambiguous* ; 

thus, πατροκτονο- means also killed by one's father; a-BaB-ec-, is 

unharmed and harmless; ἄ-πειθ-εσ-, disobedient and not-persua- 

sive 3 ἄ-ποτο-, not drinkable and never drinking. 

543. Compound substantives, partaking of the nature of sub- 

stantives and adjectives, are made from verbal roots by addition 

of the suffixes denoting agents: as, νεφελ-ηγερε-τα-, cloud-col- 

* In accentuated Greek such ambiguous words are sometimes dis- 

tinguishe1: as, πατροκτόνος (N.S.), filling one’s father, but πατρόκτο- 
voc, killed by one’s suther: m the genitive, however, both become πα- 

tpoxrovov. The number of the words in which the distinction is made 

is, moreover, very limited. 
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lecting, from νεφελα-, cloud, and ayep-, collect ; μηλο-βο-τηρ-, sheep 
Seeding. But these are chiefly poetical. 

544, Feminine substantives of an abstract signification may be 

compounded with prepositions without undergoing any change 

of form: thus, from the fem. nouns βουλα-, counsel ; dixa-, right, 

suit at law; ὅδο-, road, are formed the compounds emi-Bovda-, 

plot; Kxara-dixa-, sentence; civ-odo-, assembly. In composition 

with other words than prepositions such feminines usually take 

the suffix ca, as αει-φὕγ-ια-, perpetual banishment, from diya-, 

flight. ‘Thus such words as συν-θε-σι-, putting together; vav- 

pax-wa-, sea-fight, may be regarded δον as derived from the 

compound words, συν-θε-, put together; vav-paxo-, fighting at sea, 

or compounded of civ and θεσι-, vav- aud paxa-. They are usually 

treated as derwatives. . 

545. Compound verbs are only made by prefixing some pre- 

position to a simple verb: the verb undergoes no change. Thus, 

from βᾶλ-, throw; θε-, put, are made the compounds ἅπο-βᾶλ-, 

_ throw amay; συν-θε-, put together.* 

546. The very numerous verbs apparently compounded of 

verbs and other words not prepositions are really derived from 

- compound adjectives or substantives: thus, 

from a priv. and δῦνᾶτο-, able, is made ἄ-δύνᾶτο-, unable ; 

and thence is derived the verb advvare-, be unable. 

from vav-, ship, and piix-, fight, is made vav-pay-o-, fighting by sea; 
and thence ναυμᾶχε-, fight by sea. 

ev, well, epy-, work, ev-epy-era-, benefactor ; 
and thence evepyere-, be. a benefactor. 

σω- sound, pev-, mind, σω-φρον-, sound-minded ; 
and thence cwdpove-, be sound-minded. 

The only exceptions to this statement are found in a few Epic 

participles, such as δακρυ-χεοντ-, shedding tears, from Saxpv-, tear, 

and X€-OVT-, pouring. 

547. If the first syllable of the second element of a compound 

was short, it was sometimes lengthened, originally to avoid the 

concurrence of too many short syllables, and the practice was 

then extended to cases in which no such reason appears: thus, 

ἱππ-ηλᾶτα-, driver of horses ; επ-ωνῦμος-, surnamed ; dyv-wpoto-, UN- 

* This process is less composition, ‘strictly so called, than juxta- 

position: see § 502. 
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sworn; pir-npetpo-, fond of rowing; εὐτωδεσ-, sweet-smelling, . 
are compounded of eda-, drive; ονομ-ἄτ-, nume; ομο-, swear; 

epetpo-, oar; od-, smell. To the same principle are due the long 

vowels in such words as ελἄφη-βολος-, shooting deer (fcr ελᾶφο. Ὁ 
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